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Doesn't Like 
Apple Pie?
NEW YORK (AP)->-An apple pie 

from Texas caused about as much

?idtameiit at Nikita Khrushcfaev’s 
ark AvefMie residence ^ u rd a y  

as the Soviet premier’s ap> 
pearaoce at the United Natiou 
Asscmbljr.

Officials were highly suspicious 
at a hoavfljr.taped Apound pa^- 
afs UbeOed “perisiMble” and 
•*’d w t t i i r  that was deliverad to 
Khrukbcbev’s New York City aA 
draas. A bomb aquad waa caBed 
to take eharge of k.

But a dMck with the point at 
origin developed it was only an 
aip̂ ta pie from a well • intended 
Texna woptan HtIm  naar the 
peace leviaf Sooth Central Texaa 
town of Lnmi(.

A Railway Exproaa Agency way* 
M  MaaMM tha aaoder a t **Vĥ  
giaia L  klcCleary, Rt. 1, Box 
IMA. LuUng."

At lAilhM. Mm  McOemy, dark 
hniied and deaeribed aa about to. 
allayed fears that the package coo- 
taintol a bomb by eonflnnini that 
H actually was s pie and explained 
her purpose in sanding it to Khn- 
shchee.

LABEL CORRECT
thin, madiura bcigtat Texas 

woman said tha "pie" label on the 
package waa correct — that it 
conUined an apple pie. a krcket 
with tba M Commandments en> 
grsved on R, and, sttactied to a 

-chain, several miniatate rockets 
and a cbaBenga to Khnuhcbev to 
debate her.

lira. llcCla« 7  and bar hukband. 
C. B.. Uve la s wnaB. neat bouse 
trtolar four-mileB from Lnling. 
Thmr ewn but do not operate a 
noMsi roadatda Rand.

ght toU Aasodatod Preaa pho- 
tograghar Tad Poweia that the 
apfiu pie die eeat Is nmaboMe of 
lha Aaaectean wear at me: "Upper

_ « . •
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Big Spring 
Week

WMi ion  NckU

Big Spring had a dtetinguished 
visitor Thursday morring in the 
person at DudW C. Sharp, secre
tary of the Air Force, “rhe secre
tary spent the night at Webb and 
took occasion to Inspect the baee. 
its training p r a j r a m  and to 
braakfast with several local chic 
landers He bad warm words of 
praise for our Rep. George Ma- 
w«. chairman of the military ap- 
proprisQions suhcomrnittee.

• • •
We came out on the short end 

at the score with Sweetwater Fri- 
d ^  night, but fans were still 
bossing footbsQ Saturday. 1110 
reason probably was that we beat 
ooraeU’es with a few costly mis
takes. and this doesn’t take away 
from Sweetwater, w h i c h  was 
Ruirp enough to capitalise on 
thorn. Nevertheless, the Steers 
continue to show Improvement 
with each game and won’t be a 
patsy for anybody.

• • •
■. V. Spence, general man

ager for the Colorado River Mu- 
ttdpal Water District, in ad
dressing a service club h«e last 
week, sounded the first salvo in 
what Is due to become a cam
paign to stop pollution of the up
per Colorado River watershed. He 
appealed for oil operatora to halt 
methods of salt water disposal 
w ^ h  he laid is polluting the 
river. There was another verse, 
fer he intimated the matter would 
be taken to the railroad com- 
mission for mandatory action if 
volunteer stepe are not taken.

•  • s
Lamesa voters shot down three 

bond propoeals totaling more than 
a million dollars. Almost 1.M0
fgee THE WEEK, Page AA. Cal 4)

crest, lower crust and tha good- 
Of̂ aa in between."

She aaid that had ahe baked a 
Communist pie. it would have an 
upper crust, lower cniat "aBd 
nothing in between."

Mrs. McClsary said aha mar 
send pies to presidential nomlnaea 
John F. Kcnnody and lUcbard M. 
Nixon.

Tba package a il^  Me arrival 
hare waa p laM  in a spacW bomb 
squad m ^  - maRi truck and 
bustlad kway to Ft. TUdeo for ex
amination. It arrived momenU be
fore Khruachev M  for tlw Untted 
Nationa.

PRSCAimONB
While polioe awaited anivM at 

tba bomb aquad, tha packaga was

f sad OB M  0 uas island dhrld* 
Pask Aaa. iui ti^ttow ae shot 
between 46th and TXnd atreats. 

In Loling, tha wife of the ax- 
praaa agent. Mra. Jemaa L. Roaa, 
reoDed that her husband nnention- 
ed handling tha package last Mon
day

‘Tve done everythiM now —I've 
diipped a pie to lUHUsbdiev," 
Mrs. Roes quoted bar husband as 
sabring.

Last motXh Mrs. McClaary 
wrote San Antonio news media, 
saying sba had an “important 
news sBBouncement" and would 
unveil an "American pie."

The letter was on a lett erhead 
reachng. "National Association far 
the Advancement of the American 
People."

letter said RhruRKhev wfll 
be given an epportunky te eat "a 
i p a ^  American pie" although 
"Mr. Khrushchev may not eat 
humble pie."

CRUSADE
le past years Mrs. McCTesry is

reported to have appeired at the 
state oapkol to AnaUn te to g  srkh 
offldais^ about jvknt she oaBed her

PoUoe. who had depoRtod tbo 
package in a bunker at Ft. TDden 
wtilto they checked on Mra. Me- 
Cleary. said they hoped to deliver 
the trevel-wem apple pie te the 
Soviet detegatkm building later.

They aaid a note, attached to 
a toy rocket tooncher to. the pack- 
M . read:

"Th Mr. Khrushchev Please ac
cept this rocket loaded with peace- 
fed ammunition."

M ifchd l County 
SCD Election
COLORADO CITY -  The Mitch- 

dl County Soil Conservation Dis
trict Board of Supervisors will 
hold aa election at l ;00 p.m., at 
the REA office. Oct. 4. The elec
tion win be for the purpoee -of 
electing a supervisor for Zoao 3 
of the Soil Conservation district, 
which covers nrmst of the north
east part of MitcbeH County. Aa 
election is held, each year in one 
sons of every district in the state.

Perry Bowles, the present super
visor for Zone 3 and chairman of 
the Board of Supervisors, urges 
every landowner.in Zone 3 to be 
present at the election. Bowles 
sd M  he has enjoyed serving on 
the Board of Supervisors snd en
courages everyone to vote on the 
farmer of bis choice. Bowles rec
ommended that a young, aggres
sive farmer should be selected who 
would give some time and thought 
te the soil, water and plant con
servation program.

The Board of Supervisors will 
roorganixe at their next meeting 
foBowlng the election and elact 
their officers.

The program for Thursday nigfk. 
will ineluda a motion picture 
"El^whlte Ihrough the Year." 
This film shows the life of a pair 
of quail raising a covey from neet- 
ing until frown.

Cars Dtrail
HOUSTON (AP) -  Twenty, 

four cars of a 114-car Santa Fa 
frei^t train were derailed here 
Friatay night.

No injuries were reported.

5 Couples Toke Advantage 
Of Low Price For License
Five couplet took advantage at 

the final day to acquire maniaga 
Ueanaes at tba old price of t t  
laMt 'Opportunity te make such 
bargain purchasaa expired at I 
p.m. Frloay.

Siiturday, the pripa waa tS. and 
tba  will ^  tha prevailing tag
from BOW OB.

Daring laptember, IS raarriafo 
Mcenaoo wore laoood.

Tho Ugpat "oak’’ FYiday ana
to two yowBg coualaa who cam# 
ovor from MMIantL Thay took eat 
two maniaga lioanaeo—their plana 
ware te bo marrtod Friday Mter- 
BOOH hi •  doobla wwddiBf. 

tk m  w m  n a H T k

31, who listed Midland oe Ms ap- 
pUcation but whoae homa la Wla- 
chaster. Term., and Miaa Chartetto 
Lou Dooiver, IS, MidUad; aad 
Walter MaMa OaorM. lt. 
permanent addreaa u

la the Ahr Foroa.
Tha other three eemtoi  wore: 

David Oaear Lawaoa. IS. Itaatoa 
and Ohia Lola Roberta. IB. at ION 
atatBom; Harold Oaoa BladMO, 
38, Route 1; and Mrs. FTankto 
Bledsoe, M. at 1110 £ . Rh: and 
PhilUf B u |m  Rlddto Jr.. IB. at 
1410 Ranaah and laa dgR OMR,

'■"jXfSf .«r ■:
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Truck Splinters Power-Line Pole
A Mg tractsr4rack, drtvsrleas, smsslud Sows a fOnser aad Macked sat a large part ef the tewa 
7,300-vaR pewer-Baa pale, touwed eet a traaa- tote Friday aftereeea at IMh aad Gregg.

Driver I ess Truck Skips Down 
Gregg, Shears Off Power Pole
A drivarlaaa truck tractor, roO- 

ing fieo of ita parking place late 
Friday aftemooB, traveraed a 
block of beavilv travRlod G r ^  
St. and craRied into a powetiine 
p i t  at a oomer of the 10th and 
Oregg totersactioB.

Tha big truck abaarad lha pola 
aatkaty dewn and bladted out a 
aixaabla portion at the town for 
mote than M mlnntaa. R alae loft 
the dty without street lights until 
three hours later whep the bro

ken pole had been replaced and a 
new traiufonner wired in.

The big tractor, dragging a new 
garbege truck, waa owned by 
Leonard Motor Co.. Albuquerque. 
N. M.- tt was drivan by G. C. 
Vandoren, Albuquerque, who had 
parked ia front of the Nutt Drive- 
In. The vehicle began te rofl to 
tha north and meandarad a full 
block at atendily inrteaaing apead.

At 10th and Gregg, k swerved 
from the east te tbs west side of 
the slab and smashed Into the

power line pola. The shredded 
stump of the pole hafted the run
away.

Only slight d a m a g a was 
caused to tte  tractor and the gar
bage truck.

Crews from the Texas Elactric 
Go. swarmad to tha scene. The line 
brokea was a TJOO^olt circuit 
which was tied in te all of tiie 
street li^ks in the town. The im
pact burned out tha tranaformer 
on tbo pole.

W ar Babies Are In College 
Now, And Is It Ever Crowded

By BOBEBT E. FORD
SMMtoM Pr«M aUK Writer

FarvwcB, dMu- old GI dad. Mteo 
way for GI Junior.

Tiuk's happening at Texas eoi- 
legos this faU wfatle registrars
stamp "record.... record.....record
enronntent" aa students sign up 
for classes.

Jury Probing 
Pornography
DALLAS (AP)—A federal grand 

jury ia invectigating pornography 
in paperback novels on sals in tha 
Dabas area.

U.S. Attorney W B West HI 
said. "We are seriously concerned 
with sources outside the state for 
such obscene literature.”

"The Justice Department has in
stituted a nationwide investigation 
Into this matter at paperback 
books,” West said.

Wast said that while the grand 
jury ia holdliig its sessions In Dal
las, it has jurisdiction over tha 
entire northern district of Texas, 
which Includas Fort Worth, San 
Angeto, Lubbock, AmarlU a n d  
otber North and West Texaa cities.

Abilene Man Dies 
In T ru ck Collision
ARDMORE. Okie. (AP)-Jamea 

Snow, M. of Abilene, Tex., waa 
kiHsd Saturday wban Ms pickup 
truck, towing a second v^iete, 
ooiUded wM aoothar truck.

State patrolman Calvin Duncan 
said •  flatbad truck btoag pidM 
by Snow's pickup started weaving 
and both veered acroea tha roan 
to coilide with a heavy truck 
driven by Leonard Btoritawhip, 
43. at Dubcsd, OMa. TIm aceidenk 
happenad B milaa north of heiw 
OB uJ 7 Highway 77.

Blanhi MMp and Jamas Snow 
IB, Bt the mhaat at tha ftatbad 

tnRfr, be<h Neap ad tajoty.

>*■ track (
OB, aad Rtor ftatbad tbsa roOod 
Avar tha pichop.

Worfcart Got RoIm
HOUSTON fAF) -M oat Houatoe 

alkr aeaptoyai ra t a  flva par aaat

i

Not even in tbs days when serv
iceman marchod home to enter 
collegM under the war-spawned 
GI Bin ef Rights have classrooms 
bulged as they do in Texas today.

T ^  first trickle of the war baby 
crop made itself feR last fall. Bvk 
this y w  the poMlatk>n boom of 
the mtd-Me ffnaDy Mt the cam
pus

Almost all the reporting colleges 
added up increased enrollments, 
with a great number calling the 
studeik body a record.

The higher mimber of students 
was ' particularly notable in the 
freRtman dass, which set records 
R some institutions.

Some schools were unoble to en
roll all those who applied North 
Texas State at D ^on  turned 
away at leaR 300 wonid-be co-eds 
beesase there it insufficient hous
ing. Texas Women’s I’niversity. 
also at Denton, refused admis.cion 
to about 100 for tbe same reason. 
Buikling programs are expected to 
end the problem by next fall.

For tbe firR time since Hs open
ing In 1988. Veda Hodge dormitory 
for women R Howard Payne CM- 
iege is fan.

Another school turning away 
women students is .Southwestern 
University R Georgetown, where 
ISO could nR find places to stay.

The huge University of Texas 
enrRled 19.3M. with some Rudents 
sun to sign up. This was an in- 
orease of ne^Iy 1.000 over 1959.

Arlingrton slate College went 
ahead of Texas ABM College in 
Rse this year — as trends showed 
it would. Arttogton is a part of 
the ABM system and thus became 
larger than Its parent TTils it the 
aerond school year that Arlington 
haa been a four-year college Pre- 
viooRy k offered only 3-year 
courses.

ABM reported 7.300 students.
North Texas State could have 

approached Aritogton in Rw had 
k been able to take all the Ru- 
(tents who wanted to attend. At 
tfaR, NTSC enrolled 7.474, aa to- 
craase of naarty 400 over tba pre
vious year.

Second laraaR aefcool te the Uni- 
of Hoostoa, wboro 11.4N

'complete in aH cam R tho time
of reporting);
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vsrRty 
onroUe
Boaeton U. askborittes abo
anroUed, dowa from 11 J i t  to i a »

tha students are ainiag op for 
tower ceurses this fafi — man 
wm a m m  ntr atB~mga i 
plagued by ntoney troublee.

Tmt. • growing Toaas Toch 
raiikod thin! ia siae with B.144 ato- 
dmts. an incraaas at naarty 9N.

The comparative Raea of Rn- 
deR bodies betweaa laR faU and 
this fall (M aHoaaas relaUve rank 
at eollegaa te nR aaact dbaea aR 
a l rapartad tbo aanw grouping at

TSTA Meeting 
To Be Tuesday
A Howard County Texaa State 

Teachers Association meeting will 
be held Tuesday. 7;30 p.m. in the 
Elbow School CafReria.

Russell Howie, president of the 
Howard County 'TSTA, urges that 
teachers from Coahoma, Forsan, 
('l|>ow, Gay Hill. Center Point and 
Vealmoor attend tha meeting.

Walker Bailey, county superin
tendent, will give a short talk on 
school insurance following the bus
iness meRing and the r o ^ n g  win 
iNid with a questioa and answar 
gerM  on everyday adiool prob-

NATO Mambar
HSIDELBERO, Oonnaagr fAP) 

—lha CentrR Anny Group (Oen- 
tag) waa fo rm a l aitebtiabod 
here Soterdagr aa fha aowaR nwm- 
ber at IhaNATO mOkaiy cent- 
moad. CBata|F-'>vamprtaH— R ! 
Amarican tacueal groiiBd forcaa 
in Europa aa waQ as Gertnaa snd 
Frenifr troops ondar lha oommand 
of Oen. C. D. Eddhman, who aim 
te commander ef the U.S. Arnly 
in Europe. R te responsible h r  
ground defenae at an area thR 
extendi from the borders ef Aus
tria and BaBavlaBi atauak to ttoa

■•'ll

Red Chinese 
Issue Brings 
OnOutbunf

UNTTED NATIONS. N.Y. (AP) 
-^Ortm sod aoowlBg, Pramier

‘ ‘R io d flitg ^
day and drew a Ringing rebuke 
from the United StRes.

UB. Ambaetador James J. 
Wadsworth said the SoviR lead
er's performance "casts s good 
doal at doubt upon tbe poaRMlky 
of serious. conRructive, cabn ne- 
gotiRkn for disarmament or for 
any of tbe larger aapecte of 
peace in our time.”

The U.S. response h i n t e d  
Khrusbehev's behavior has dbnin- 
isbed any ebsnee thR PrcRdent 
Eisenhower will agree to meR tbe 
SoviR leader. A group of neutral- 
IR UJf. members is pressing for 
such a meRing

For the second time in this 13th 
GenerR Assembly seasion. the 
shouting. gasticutoting Khni- 
■hebev was gaveled dom by tbe 
Aaeembty presideR.

ABEDUJf.r
BRore he gR through Khru

shchev suggested thR SodaUR 
couRries might form a Uaited Na- 
tiona of their own and invite other 
coxRn es to J ^ .  Linkkig refac
tion of Red China to thi situatioo, 
be said:

'This wig be the burying 
ground of tho LMited NRiens. This 
iris be Hs tomb. We do nR wish 
to see that."

Tbo Assembly's extra SRurday 
session began with a RatemeR by 
Wadnrorth oppoRng a bid for g ^  
oral debate on Red China's cteim 
to memberRiip. Khniahctwv fol
lowed him to the stage, and after 
reeding his teR. launched into a 
free-swinging, off-the-cuff attack 
on the United BtRes and its allies. 
Wadsworth then'made a second 
appearance under the U N. "right 
to reply" rule.

E gHOtrrS BACK 
I Khrushchev, nnsrting wdar 
Wadsworth's dRsiled indictmeR 
of Red China's record of "addic
tion te power and violence.’' 
waved ctenchod fists, his voice 
rising to a shoR 

The SoviR leader demanded to 
be told «hy Red China should be 
exduded from membership when 
the U N. had accepted Generalis- 
Rmo Francisco Frimeo of SpRn, 
whom Khrushchev called a 
"hangman.”

Assembly PresideR Frederick 
Boland of Ireland gavsled Mm to 
order, reminding him of a U N. 
rule againR personal attacks on 
chiRs of Rate

And from tho floor, SpaniRi 
Ambassador Jose Felix de Le- 
querica shouted an angry proteR.

When Khrushchev finished, the 
Spanish ambassa(k>r thanked Bo
land for calling Khrushchev to 
order. BR IDroRichev already 
was striding oR of the hall He 
was nR d im  when Wadsworth 
returned to the roRrum.

WADSWORTH
Wadeworth, citing Khrushchev’s 

performance, said the delegates 
"muR once again feel a sense of 
deep diRurbance in behalf of the 
Unitod NRiona itself.

"I do nR apeak merely from 
the tUndpRR of bRng regularly 
surprised snd nR a little bit 
shocked R the spectacle preseR- 
ed by the representative of the 
SoviR Union in this chamber— 
whether he be on the roRntm cr 
in his seat—bR I muR tsy thR 
it csRs a good deal of doubt upon 
the poeRbility at serious, con- 
Rruettve. calm negRiations for 
disarmameR or tor any of the 
larger aspects of peace in our 
time." be added.

U. S. aources said this was a 
key to the U. S. attitude on 
a new Eisenliower-Khrushchev 
meeting in the light of the ncu- 
traUsta* demands. By tmplicRiem. 
thwe aources aaid. the Unfted 
Stotee is aaktog the U. N.: "la 
this the men you want PresideR 
Elaeobowar to negRIato with?"

R a t t i o n  C l o i m

-LeND0N-<AP> - A e  BoviR 
mafaxine SoviR Union claims 
thR Ankarotioa was diacoverad by 
the Russlane and nR bv the BrU- 
lah. Tlw magaslM pnbliRwd an 
old documcR H ukl proves thR 
the Russian explorer Fabian von 
BaOingahausen flrR sR eyoe on 
tha tea continaR 14 days bRoro 
Lt. E d w d  Brasnfiold at tba Brit- 
M  aaMp oav H WM.

A P O LO G Y  FOR U2

K Names Price 
For Peace Talks

G U 9 I-0 ) '
—

day night strongly iadicRod bo 
would nR meR wHk Preskteat 
EiaeRwwer unleei Eisenhower 
apologiaes for the Ul spy plaiM 
fiig^

Furthsrmort. KbniRicfasv sRd. 
tho SoviR Union wooM nR ra- 
leaac the two survivon from tho 
U.S. RB47 plane shR doem July 1 
in rRurn for an Elaonbower a p ^  
gy on tha US.

Khrushchev took this stiff stood 
ia a brief meeting with newonea 
R the SoviR Lon^ liinnd eetsto 
whose he te speaohig toe week
end.

Heavy pceeeure for so Eteeo- 
hower-Ktaraahehev gR;togclber to 
ease world taneiono am  sparked
R  the Unitod Nations TYktay hr 
five Doutral nations' plea for sneh
a nneating.

Eisenhower hoe bera eoR te 
Uiis idea ever atoce toa' blowap 
at the Paris amixidt coskerenca 
tart May whara B iraRicfaev  ̂da- 
nuuKted so Eteantoomr ap“t*gy 
fo tha US raconalseance craft 
duwnad InRda 4ha UJLSJt. M ^  L

Eisenhower baa saM he would 
nR meR Khruahehev antaas the 
Kremlin boss, among other tfrtnff, 
releasee tbe two surviving crew
men of the RB47 toR down in 
tbe Arctic area July 1.

Khruabchev was asked whRhar 
bt would trada an apology on tho 
US fligM for roliaso of tho two 
American flien.

“K is DR a reeiproeR matiar," 
KhniRtchev said.

"Both planes came to our conn- 
try and aach committed an equR 
crime”

la tha cast of tha Uk. pIlR

Runaway Car 
Falls In Lake
A 19M Buick phagad from the 

read, over a cliff and into Moaa 
Creek Lake R 3:38 am . SRur
day. The two occupants wort 
thrown out as the car rolled on its 
way into the lake. They srere 
bruised and toockad but aftar firR 
aid treatmeR R Cowper Hospstal 
and Clinic w m  rcleaaad to go to 
tbeir homes. Tbe car termlnRed 
its trip ia wRer aboR three fcR 
deep.

StRe Highway Patrol offiem 
said thR the car was being driv- 
on by Peggy Collette French, 18, 
and o w n ^  by ber companion, 
Sherman Manley. Miss French 
wae making a to n  to start homa 
from tho takt when she loR con
trol of Um vehlde and M plunged 
over tbe cliff.

Tbe patrol said tba ear was 
dcmolteM.

Gary Powers at Peoad. 
tried for spying aad sta- 

taaced to 10 yaart.
As fer toa two RB47 sorvivora. 

KbruRMhov says k te op to tha 
SoviR iovesticators and proaocu- 
tors to dedoe how thev caaa 
toould bo haaiSod.

The Unitod Stetee claims ton 
RB47 waa RmH down by tha Rim- 
sisna ia likernatioaR waters. Tha 
ILSJ.R. aaid toa pUaa tevaM  
SoviR ate maoa.

NAHA. Okinawa fAP)-CM. Joa 
E. BrBay, too KsRona Air Boat 
coramandar itoo roontly baanad 
ahorto and pedal puRwri for wom- 
aa. boa now asyeaRid tba

Itea ndhig applias only te Ate 
Foroo Rixteate; atudonte from tho 
Army aad Navy stil rlda eoedo- 
oational boam.

Accordhig to Briley’s dengMer, 
Barbara, baraelf a student R the 
locR Ugh school, her father’s fiR 
has invitod "a M R comment 
from rtndants. sympathetic re- 
n.arka from toen-agm from oth
er arees and indignaR taterjec- 
hons ftum those dtetctly a f f ^  
ad. Crtticiam haa been running 
wild."

Barbara saM toa ruling waa 
mada "beeauaa at a sRtas at da-
tinquancMa and kwoarR acts toot ^  
have taiMn ptewa an thaoa bam ."
Sha wndd mot RaborRs «id nR- 
thar did her father hi making tha 
nding

In ton pnR mentk. Brflay atea 
has bennad lha waaring of aorte 
(slippers) and gate (dogs) in 
public bokdingB R K adm  Air 
Bane. Ha inRittkad a Rmiter (B- 
rectlua while a bass ceremander 
ia Js|Mn, causing a form ,  par- 
ticutarly among wives ef sarvicn-

Plaosant Foil 
Woothor In Tftxot

Pleasant (al weather prevadtad 
over meR of Texas Saturday.

SUea were generally fair except 
for aonne Mgh level doudineaa ia 
far WeR Texas around El P m

Aflarnoon tomperatuiea were in 
toe TBs nod 80s.

FoceenRa ceBed for gonm Ey
fair wentosr throufti Sandnv ex
cept f o r -d m  to pertly doeihr 
skies aad widaly acattarsd Qaam 
dershowera in tte  aurtbwaR potv 
tioa.

It's Kickoff Time 
For United Fund
It’a a kickoff weak for tha an

nual community “big cbm ." 
ThaVs the fund-raising affort for 
the United Fund—a program 
whiefa Big Spring and Howard 
County bavo completad with auc- 
c m  avery year.

This aaat, the UF is asking 
N8J10 for 13 agendos, op only a 
few dollars from laR year.

Twe importaR mestinga are on 
this week's calendar.

Tuesday afternoon R  S:38, rap- 
raoontetlvw of - pubUe aroplojra 
groupo will nm t to map a 
spadal aoBckRton which thay 
b ^  win account for lia.aM in 
t to  four's (teive.

dhrteloa te 
m t t r  

ehairmaa of 
ie omployo poops. Cky po- 
dopartmeR. Chief Jay Banks; 

etty flra dsparttneR, Chtef H. T. 
Oockar; cky administratlva at- 
flees. Dunn; Howard Coonty Junior 
CoOoft, W. U Watoar; eounty ad- 
minlatralivn affleaa. Wads 
tog « 8tag ItalB

uns JMm « wiTv.
^  ovarall enapkwe dhri 

l i ^ d  («
will moR with tbm  chain 
pabHe 
Urads

Praston Harrison; state acteala* 
istrative officea. Laos Kiaaiy:
V. A. Hogpital, V. J. BRda: tedsral 
officea. W. S. GwRIatt: Webb Air 
Force ham, OoL Donald Etem  
hart; public school system, Ftegrd 
Param.

On Tbursdav afternoon, n foam 
at man worktag undar f ltelraiaa 
Deuglaa Orma will start saHclta* 
tion in toa advaaoa giftt dhrt- 
shu»—a divisten naada up M toa 
largar company, iadastrlnl and 
profanskinnl givara.

This miRtaE wIB ba ok toa 
Chambar ef Coaanwea oOtaa to 
I pjn., aad wB naoric tta aataai 
start Ot ftaid ratelai. 

to'tiraM 's Reap ara CWtea
W. tossaasy. IL L  Baala, De.
R. B. G
Etaw Wassoo. 0 . H.
J. E. Hraatep. W. D.
R. W. Omta. Roy Raadw. Opda 
McMahoa, Lar^ TKtaaB. R. W.

—- T
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N IW  ¥ n S T  T IX A S TOWER . . .
I't A n ric w i le a k  af Caaiaurca la ild ia f

Odessa Bank Shows
New Home Today
OOBSSAr^ .

M tkt W«it To m  ikyliM is that 
«f tha'Amarksaa Baak 9t Cam-

an  wMek k
Araaricaa Bi •  a a d a ir  a l l  

llw a off ll« mam hmam la tha Mh- 
Be. H a eflfees wB be epsa fWa 
1 ta 7 pjs. wiOi aaldad toan for 
a l rWlan. 1W fiiak is efhrii«  
a BBBBbsr at prins Is tboaa rag-

Vifflors a i l  sss bmbt taats 
Isa w sd prlnasEfly lir  baal 

tram ttm spad 
lobiijî  la psirata

dHMBal

porsry to
j g r j s r s ^ i j r w s r t
thasa 
arsdoa carpsis to T a r ia a s
M ats « ( the bstoL

is Bwdani (

la an dspattoMBts,' aid 
j  aad coaveaiaat aonrioa.

idea of cnaaiBtiart for t s  eat- 
toaiors to tta oatiMa araa of Bw 
baildtoC. pmrtilag apadoes caa- 
tsaMT parktog araa oa tha aait 
dda oMha bddli«. Eatiy la tha 
paildag araa is gdaod Born Tss* 
as and ath Sts. ror nmotor

oa tka
adjaeaat ta tha baak 
CitrT la tha driaato

BalbasaSt .
) aav IMUh« Is a IMOt.100
, too bjr 111 fast, aad turn- 
g  ag,«W sgaaia fast Tha 
araa floor ofmm is S.000 

a fo o t Thwa is afllea natal 
to tha top 11 floors.

of OflBmof̂ QO 
to oparatloa to Odaada 

a hdf faars. Its 
g ahewad total ra- 

ooaroos of on r tlMIO.000. dapoa- 
«s of flltotOOO. aad k tm  at 
njCfflOO.

Laalsr W. Mortoa to praddaat of 
(ha toatkatioa. Ha to oaa of tha 

atoi« wtth B. 0 . Bod- 
A. C  Baaoott M. O. Bodag 

Jr., i t  O. CsBoa, W. D. Noal, I. W. 
. R. W. SaisaO. aad Joha

D E A R  A B B Y

FOR DECENCY
9 f  A U fa l V « i 9 m m

DBAB ABBT: Igp

I

laraatad to tha aax-aaad mat 
atoaa. R saaan la ha a 
dtoaaaa..Bao(7 plaea I ga I aaa 
thasa hdf-aada ptatarao ar big 
b l a a k  bisiflim i aa am  
aiaas ihaot “STOLBN LOVT’ 
*TBIN-AGB lEXPOTB.*’ I s a ’ t 
thora aa artoadsad awvaoMat to 
adiaa I caa Jda ta f l ^  this? 1 
vast ta raiaa daeaat. haalthp 
Bdadad chBdroL MRS. DJC.B 

DBAB MBA. D JU .: Tha CMt-

glad la aaai paa a
-mam Taa Caa IMp Coatral Oh- 
aeaaltr.’* B to haa. Thla

•  •  •  ‘
DEAR ABBY: I have a a o i^  

tor atdam

Jaet of

tiMt an trarsHiM oma dwat oa

kaowB niT haabaad trsrds. I told 
bar toa had aa right la maka a 
statamaet Mk# that bat dia to OM 
of tboaa tmt takan aha thtohs 
toa kaoas rraiythbig. Ho«r do poa 
mmmar a paraoa Uka that?

AMfOYBD 
BCAR ANNOTBDi haoair hart

•  •  •
DEAR ABBY: I am one of thoaa 

afptoas fcnutos aho flads harsolf
I

Farmers Union 
Board For Demos
U7BBOCK (API—A atatamaat 

tha Damoeratto atot- 
m araa ■midmnudp paoaad bp 
aauaevAira board of tha Tosaa 

Itolaa Prid^,

"rnmMmd aad aatipaad tha slat*
iM to af bath t o B T le S e a . a S
atoaldorad toa^ w m  raoordi af

P iaera tie  ad-

“Wa-
tp af tomi 

la tha Daoaa- 
ptatfirm aad toal that fans- 

•aa aa ahalaa bat la vala 
to ‘ ‘

tola a cattp' womaa. I caa aavar
fttok of tha right thiag to sap os- 
tfl attar I gat homo. 1 ask mpaalf 
tf I an  fiSm danab or what?

Raosotlp 1 attoadod tho woddiag 
of soma proaiaeat paopla. Wbaa 
I paoaad tfaroagh tiba n
Baa. lha brida's laothor thaakad 
ma tor tha "littla gUT I bad scat 
her daaghtar. lha ‘*UtUa gift" was 
a atarliag silver trap—aapcaiiva 
bp aap ataartarda. How dwold 1 
have haadlod tha litaatioB that 
sbockad OM aa I was speechless?

SPEECHLESS
DRAB 

B Is

NPW Focuses Attention
Oh Pharmacy's Role

Big Rprtag*s pharraadals are 
iolatog to ohaarvaaca af Na> 
oosial Phsnnacp Weak, t o ^  
through Satordap, to (ocas altan- 
tioa oa tha role of pharmaep- in 
haproviag tha health of tha com-

iilB praCHHIlM IBfDB IB BOOT̂
mactos here ara part of aa arap 
of 110,000 pharmadats, M par osnt 
of whom ara devoted to coonmn- 
nitp asrvioa to M.OOO locaUttos 
throoghoot the aation.

todvidoal hnpressloe map be, 
whaa that lio  prascrlptto tarao 
up. that price level turaa up but 
ooce averp M preacriptioDS oa a 
natioaal average. The natioaal as- 
peaditure oa medioina last year 
was tU  par capito.

a tin m  has lagged beklad

Ihis marks tha Mh 
of the Ipadal weelc whiefa oeavs

1*1
wsuais asvwap.

• •  •
CONnOBNTlAL TO L AND 6: 

Tea, tws CAN live as ehtsplp ai 
sae . . .  M Amp Bvs with toe par

"What
• •  •

Abhy's pamphlet. * 
tsrs Waot to Kaow,” 
s aad a laras, salf-ad- 

drnasd, atannped aavApa to 
at lha Big Spring Herald

Christ—Our Plea
lh a  Apoetto Psal said, ‘Tor 1 

(totarmtoad aot to know aaytWng 
among you. aavo
J e s u s  Christ, 
aad Him crud' 
fled." (1 Csr. I:
S.)

theWa s a y  
aama!

Christ said. "I 
am tha way . .  
ae man oometh 
unto tha Father, 
b e t  by me." 
(Jaha 14:A)

_  __ io  we m a s t
say tost no fratomity caa aava
K ; naitbar can good moral Hv<

; yoB must have Chrtot. No 
roSgioa ean save, la fact, 

none of tha ao caM  "Christlaa
hodtos'“ eaa get yoa to 
uatoss it trtoy M ags you to Chrtot 
aad keeps yam thsra. Ha to the 
bans at the worldt 

Tha thtop that ara asseotial to 
salvatioQ ara thoaa things wMeh 
have to de with brtogtog ysa to 
Chrtot. aad kaselag you tma to 
mm. Sams of town a n  found ta 
Mask M;U: Aoto t;» ; m dH Pat 1:M1.

Tha church af Chrtot of Wait 
Hltfnvay 10 iavitoo you to threa 

Bag sorvieoa aach wadi: 
ie :»  aad 7;S»; Thun., 7:». 

Thdaya ssrmaao: ‘1 am Raady" 
and 'lh a  Origto of tha Charch at 
“  “ Adv.

Pharmacy, as flw appheatloa at 
tha baste adtneas. af ebamiatry 
aad phpsic* and biokgy to the 
prepsretioB aad cootrol of msiB- 
dad  anbatances, is toa link be- 
twasn the physidaa and bto pa-

Uhitor toitoy’s raquirameats. 
pharmadats must , auccessftdly 
pass 0va yean of aeadamlc study, 
ptos n rigid examination by the 
state liemiaiiig board. Soma states
lequlre a year of iatenahip for 
Heeaaure. About AOOO pharmaoou-
deal eraduatos join tba profeasioo 
anamdly.

BaUasalaa plaea the —"Uipi* of
waealpttoha compounded anntal- 
ly at SSO.OW.OOO. The hverage 

M in ISSI. Akhougb theprtee

Methodists
Set Rallies
dgo of • las of special Tsx- 

naagsUstk rallies 
win be haU at Travis Park Msta- 
odiat Chnrck la Saa Aatoaio Tues
day, followiiw aa all-day callsd 
■aaalon of this Southwest Texas 
Canforaaca. teaaker wilt be Bis
hop'Arthur J. Moore, avangailst 
aad nfirad bitoop of tbs Atlanta, 
Ga  ̂araa.

lh a  rally la baiag hdd la coa- 
Juactloa with flva other coofar- 
eoQe « wide raUtoa ta Texas. Ral- 
Uss preceding the San Aatoaio oat 
toetared Bishop Moore to Dallas. 
Fort Worth aad Lubbock. Crowds 
there axcesdad 10.000. Bishop 
Moora will abo appear in two 
othor BMatings In Houaton and Ty- 
tor, Oct K u d  1

toa national avarM  lacraaaa ta 
the coot d  living, wiring too past 
dacada drugs galaad tx par cant
la price, whereat tha avaraga coat 
of living was SS per oaat for toa
period; traaoportatioa Jnmpod 00 
par oaat,-rant OIJ par cant aad 
personal eare M par cant 

Phamaclata ara guiM  Iqr a 
complex of federal and etate lawo 
goveimtBg tha iBspsnsiwg of Ufa- 
seviig orugs. Phorrnonsta often 
are oonealted by ptosirtona etoo 
napsot too phannadaPa special 
kaowtodga naa axpartonca, Baaldaa 
tboaa ta toa ooauBunfty tawrma- 
ctoa. othen la the arofaaaioB work 
in raaaarch, and aul pharmacautl- 
ori bouaaa in manufactnn. be- 
coma spaciaHati ta maikatiag tha 
produets.

Tow«r Criticizot - 
Bollot Doubk. List
AUSTIN (AP)-Joha Tower sgrs 

toe Democrats are trying to rt> 
vise toe general election ballot to 

toe two boing aougtat 
Johnson from ap>by Sea. Lyndon 

peariag ta ontar.
Toww, Rapubllcan candidato fiir 

toa Sonata. —m tha pifitUiftn of 
•anator wlB te  nMvad tram be- 
aaath toe prerî toidial tieket Itoe- 
np "to try to brevont Texpa voters 
ftom scratching him as •  caadL 

br toa Sanata."data for

K E Y S T O N E

F R E E

iCeystoite HIM developin g  
FOR ONE

eVERYTHlNO 
OOM PliTE O M Y

’.m

'w ta cv i 
NO MONEY OOWNL I

?■* tk
on ovary lu ^  of i  I 
f ils i parehasod a t 
la to l deriiw too i n t
y e* ' Fan bavo yoer 
B a y a t
OtafttI

ratoa* Movie

Vtwraam

$ 2 0 0  W » L Y .J
Z A L E ’S

^  e w e : l - e  f r  1
M  at Mala AM 44m

95- PI ECE  D I N N E R
E N S E M B L E

On Low Price Minks iimytking

Ctdf $\J0O
WftgUy

NO M O N EO O W N I

i'''"iT.TnTT m

ZALE'S
invites "brides-to-be* to

s e le c t...
register..

S T E R L I N G

Yes, select ond regittar your Gorhom 
Sterling design now . . .  of hast 6 
weeks before your wedding I You'll be 
hoppier with the gifts you receive.
Our Bridoi Registry is o guide for gift

selectioos, mokes it eosier for friends 
ond relotives to choose, even order by 
phone — ond prevents your receiving 
unwanted duplications.
Remember, Ihe earlier you register, 
the finer motching collection you'll get.

nHKM It A ooeHAM ocaMN TO aurr cvxat TArrt"

*ttartir« is for NOW...for yotT

IV i iK l IU
'tfeeoan/p Ster*] 

Pattam

mwoomj m
Z A L E ’ S

C O M F lirf  
SIRVfCt ROt 9

e j : w  ;• . 1 "  r ^
ird at Mate AM 4-gl71

jc>.

ZALE’S
diamond

value parade..,
your choice

$ in n o o

IS blariag diaaonda aeevnt thla 
briUlaat pair aat ta 14K gold ehaa- 
aal aMuattaga.

$100

Conaarv Zato diaawnda for cut, color, 
quality and briUiaaeal Salaet yours. . .  
wosr for thirty day t...flad  u bottar 
valua aaywhtru. . .  ratum for a full 
refund I BALE DIAMONDS. . .  guar, 
aatoad ia wrltingt

auftr I f  .00 wackto

Zalo'a origiaal diamond crua- 
tions. . .  inapirod W tba Gold 

a of tho Cit;Modallion of tho City of An« 
twurp, Balginra — awardod to
£0100 for outstanding loadar- 
■hlp ia diamond PotaUlngl

Danllng diamond bridal aat in 
suporbly-styltd flahtall aMuatingtl

$100
10-dfamond duo I Magnifieantly
roatohad brido and groom pair in 

ana
only $tM  waaklf

rich, taxtnrad mouanagal
iu it waaklg $ 1 0 0

BrilHaat ll-dlamond dinner riag, 
axquisito broaada dwriga la ^aaat- 
tag 14K gold. .
oufyli-00 wadkfy $ 1 0 0

Ftory dianMod brlllianoa in richly- 
taxturad maaenlia* mounting.
fmt$MjOO weakly 

UtMOtroHama anlargad ta tkow iataO
$100

no
money
dom Z  A L E ’S

W  E W E  L -E
M  al Mata AM 44171

r .

ta b* Shi
Oe« 4M Ba

Tha atogaw
pointonante 
■nMWth poww 

wtto Cat
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Cidillac's Sedan De Ville
9t ite  «ra«- 

CMOm  it|1tai( !• m M  la tte  
«• VOto ter IML It II ■ m M  

I Meeiay vhM McEwm Mater 
, Mrt» tea liCl Mm  aa dlnlar.

CaO Tf hM ■ MW fraal i

nee,
Power Mark 1961
Th* atefanoa of dotifii, tba ap> 

pointmanta of luxury and tba 
amootb powar traditionally aaaod- 
atad wt& Cadillae all ara arkiaat 
Ja advanoad dograa In tba Cadillac 
noodela for IMl.
.Thay ara to ba anvailad lion- 

day. and a ipadal local ahowing 
la adiedulad by McEwan Motor 
Co.. 4M Scurry.

CacMDac offera a now coocapt In 
daalga. Ita graoaful allhontta ra>

2 Men Die, Coed 
Hurt In Accident
AUSTIN (API—-Twa men arera 

kUlad Saturday when a* car 
phingad from a high eUff near 
Laka Auatin. A Univeiaity of Tax* 
ai coed waa Injured.

The dead ware Robert Roa Mc- 
Crummen, u . of A u e t i n  and 
Charlea Lk Scarborough, 17, of 
Abilene. McCrumman wae killed 
Instantly. Scarborou^ died short
ly after being admitted to a boa- 
pital.

The Injured girl la Kathryn 
Compton of Houston.

Gen. Borlender 
New Brooke Medic
SAN ANTONIO <AP) —MaJ. 

Gen. John Borlender became com
mander of Brooke Army Medical 
Center Saturday. He succeeded 
MaJ. Gen. William Shambora. who 
has retired after- nwra than 35 
years in the Army.

Borlender, SS, was commander 
of Fltxsimons General Ho^tal in 
Denver prior to his assignment

veals a mpra iaiagratad body, with 
incraaaad bead room, interior spa- 
dousneas and antranoa room. Vi- 

is aU but nnHfnMad. The m  
turad daaign of front, rear as 
■idea brings dlsOnctkai

HMPKNSION ' 
Enginaarlng advanewaants also 

ara maritad. Ttaw’a an antiraiy 
new fronbanopanaioa ayatam, a 
luhrieatJon-ftae rhiiris, and great
ly ineronaad mananvafabUity and

ara outstanding in 
A new instru

mental panM is marked by dean 
Unas. A amaQar, easier handling 
steering wheal, the lower front 
door design, now door safety 
lights, now powar windows and 
seat controls, and baautiftd colors 
and fabrics combina to put the 
IMl Cadillac in a quality aphera 
«U by itself.

The favorite models ara in the 
IMl line; Sixty-Two Coupe; the 
six-window, Sixty-Two s e d ^ ;  the 
short deck Sixty-Two Sedan and 
the four-window Sixty-Two sedan. 
Also the Fleetwood Sixty Special 
sedan; the Sixty-Two convertible; 
the Coupe de Ville, tba six window 
dow S e ^  Da Ville, the Eldorado 
Biarrits, and the Fleetwood Sev
enty-Five sedan and limousine.

EASIER HANDLING 
The highly refined Cadillac en

gine is known for dependability 
and performance. Quick response 
at the slighteat touch of the ao-

oalerator pedal, silent, smooth 
powar flowing hour after hour at 

— these ara fea- 
ia straasiag. Tba IMl 

ebaaris has bean refined to glva 
aaaiar baadMitg and graatar ma
neuverability. An improvainaat in 
the braldag sjrstem gtvaa aborter, 
straigtator ata^, and a new s« 
panawB ayatam nukea for greater 
yiatnaaa and eomforl

Standard aquipmaot on aB mod- 
ab includaq power ataaring. pow 
or brakes, and hydra-matic drive.

Optional aeoaasoriea this i ^  
Include a Cruise Control, arnkh 
pennita tba driver to maintain a 
constant speed automatically. 
There are also such options 
powar windows .and seats, the 
Gnide-Matic power headlamp, pow 
er door locks, atr conditioning, E-Z 
aye glass, radio, heater and fog 
lamps.

Cadillac’s wbealbrne is IMS 
inches, with an overall length of 
SB". The famed V4 en^ne has 
bore and stroke 4x3H, with com- 
paressioo ratio of lO.S to 1. There 
IS a four barrel carburetor, and 
full pressure lubrication system.

AF Changes
p'

Prior Service
Ihe Air FMroa baa anneoncad 

changes in its M or -Service Pro
gram afiectiva Saturday. This pro
gram wU. allow many fonnar 
service peraonnel • who up to t|di 
time found re-entry into the Air 
force impossible • to enter with 

jM lr foruitt-rank.
Previously Sm Air force wotdd 

only taka prior sarriooinan who 
co t^  make a scora of M an alac- 
tronicB aptitude taata. Under the 
new program, a prior aarvioe man 
who has had training in one of 
U4 various career fiuda. regard
less ef the time separated, will 
aonnally come b a ^  la wlUi tba 
same grade.

In ndditioa to aflowing the man 
to reenhst, ho wil bw able to 
select the base where he desires 
assignment end will know bis as
signment before ever leaving tba 

endting office. This is made 
possible ny having a eentral lo- 
cation where eU Av fore* asabste 
meats will be obtained and the AM 
Force recruiter will detormine tba 
applicants base of choice and than 
obtain tba assignment from 
oentrM location.

Anyone Interested to seca 
additiflnal information eonceratog 
enMatment may do so by contact
ing S. Sgt. Bobby A. MdElrey, 
local recruiter in the 
of the Poet Office.

Helping Hondf
JACKSWIVILLE, Tex. (AP) — 

Tyler peace officers will take over 
police dutiee at JacksonviUe tom- 
dsy so Jacksonville officers can 
s t t ^  the funeral of Chief of Po  ̂
lice Sam * BoUinger.

h«M f«Si rfBrSIm •< «*tote m  fimtUrn, mI, vir* mt *i«*
BONDKB WSBBnODta OOSSPSKT 

US( a. SL, BD
T t i  WmW S, Tvsm 

•*Wter« Mavtiw W •
MM a eMMMal

Note Spurned
HAVANA (AP) — The Cuban 

government h u  refused to accept 
a U. S. note directly accusing 
the Fidel Ceetro regime of par
roting the Communist hne.

SAVE
TODAY

AT
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
500 MAIN

SAVE ON THIS MONTH'S SPECIALS

Dr. West's Garm- 
Figktar TooHi (rusk 

Ragulnr 69<
Get Two For98̂

Sova 40<
(uy For Tha Entira 

Family At This Frka

Parka Davit Myodoc 
Vitamins, Bottia Of 100 

For
$10.75

And a »  A
30-Day Supply Fra# 

Sava S3.S8

100 Squibb Vigran 
Vitamins, A Family 

Vitamin
$2.98

And Got A 
MonHi Supply Froa 

Suva $1.00

Squibb Vigran-M 
Vitamins And Minarah 
Got A Bottia Of 100 

For
$3.98

And 30-Doy Supply 
Froo

Sovo $1.32

Squibb B Complox 
Vitamins With B12 

100 For
$3.59

And Get A 
Month Supply Froo 

Sovo $1.19

2 iHmitlilii Nrius ^  q

A Big 16-Ox. BetHo 
Of Bkhord Hu^ut 

Igg Shampoo, Rogulor 
Frloa $1.75, For

$ 1 .1 0
Sava 65c

Rkkord Hudnut Croma 
Rinea, 16-Os. , 

Rogulor Frka $1.75 
For98<i

Sovo 77#

OCTOBER, 1960

A Mossogo From '^oor Phormocist"

NATIONAL PHARMACY WEEK . 
OCTOBER 2 To 8

A week dedicated to tho aadent and honorable
profession of pharmacy. A rsminder to all
pharmacists of our obUjgatloa to the health of
the public.

THI* HEALTH TEAM PROTBCTB YOU.
1. Research chemists and sdentlsts inveetigata. 

discover and perfect new drugs and treat
ments.

I. Research ph)rakians (^ideally teat them for 
benefits and safety.

I. Pharmaceutical manufacturan finance these 
investlfations and make drugs available for 
medkal use.

4. Plnrsidans and Dentists study ease reports 
and prescribe medication and treatment.

I. Nursee assist phyaicisns.
1  Pharmacists compound and dispanae the ex

act medication prescribed by physicians and 
dantisto.

DEPEND ON OUR KNOWLEDGE.
Wa keep informed about naw d m  progress. That 
is wlqr wa can fiU any praserqrion, even those 
proacribad by physicians in d l^ n t cities.

Dorothy Gray Dry Skin 
Cloanaing Croam 

Rogular frfra Is $2.21 
For Only
$1.25

Sara $1 .00

Dorotky Groy Toxtura 
Lotion And Orongo 
Flowor Skin Tonic 

Rogulor $2.25 Sixo 
For Only

.25$1
Sara S1.00

Deretky Gray Moixfur- 
ixing Body Lotion 

‘ Sovoral Frongronckt 
Rogulor Frka $2.00 

For Only
$ 1 .0 0

Sara $1.00

A Full Found Jar Of 
Nutri-Tonk Croam 
Shampoo, Rogulor 

Frioo $2.50, For Only
$1.59

Sara » l,

Mf JohOMM AM 4-3SM
OopyrigM INI (MlMk) .,

Fortolito Lontom 
With Rod Blinkorlifo 

A Motoriat's Accoaaory 
Umx Floahlight Bof>

Rogulor Frko S2.9B 
Now Only
$1.98

Sa-a SI.OO

W A R D S
S :221 W . 3rd « 

Phone AM  4-8261 > 9 :00-5 :30
Sil

.■ V

Rog. 3.49 LosBoo' ;

SWEATERS
f .

2 For 6.00
Cordigona and SUpona. 

100% VirginOrlona

Rog. S9.9S

DIKETTE SET
44.88

S-Fc. Hoot'
Roalatont Top.

R ^ . 4 .99  O irla'

OXFORDS
2.00

Slip Ona In RIock And 
Whito And Bloc^

Rog. 39o Boyat*

SOCKS

Bog. 1S9.9S Uvhig Roam
tr

SUITE
129.95

2-Fc. Nylen Fritao Covor. 
Coloftul Reao Boigo.

Bog. S9c-79o-B9o

FABRICS
2 Yds. 1.00

Dork Frinta In ' 
Weak and W oor Fobrka

Rog. 8.99 Mon'a

OXFORDS
6.00

Moa Too Loco Oxford 
In Block Or Brown.

Rog. 1.9B Girla'

PJ's

4 Pr. 1.00 2
Sixoa 6 To 1014, 

Roinforcod Hool And Too

Rog. 29a Rockford

SOCKS

Shorty Typo In Aaaortnd Cottong, 
Botiota and Knit.

Sixoa 7 To 14 Yooro.

Rog. 1.9B Flonnol

GOWNS
6 Pr. l iO  2 For 3.00

Mon'a Work Secka, 
Modium Woiglit.

Lodioa' Gowna In Aaaortnd Colora 
• Sixoa 32 To 40.

Rog. 2.9B Mon'a

SPORT SHIRTS
2 For 5.00
Long Sloovo, Now Shipmont 

Our Boat Sollor.

Rog. 49.95

BICYCLE

Rog. 8.9B

DRAPES

Now loay Coro 
Woakabla Dropoo.

Rog. 127.00

BATH OUTFIT

40.88 99.00
Boy'a Or Girfa' 26" Tonk Modal 
With Duol Lighta And Corrior.

Rog. 140.00 WoH

HEATER
124.88

30,000 BTU,
Sofoty Vont.

Rog. 299.9$ Combination

Refrigerator
220.00 With

Trade
Largo 12.7 Cu. Ft. Combination. 

Sopornto 105 Lb. Frooxor 
With Auto Dofreat.

Rog. 59.9S Roclinor

CHAIRS
49.95
Ffilow Cuahion 

Nougohydo Covorod.

, Rog. 9.BB

LAMPS

With Fittinga. 3-Fa., Stool Tub, 
19x17 Lovotory, Woah Down Clooat

Rog. 174.91

STEREO
12938

Coneok, 3 Spookor, 4 Spood 
TurntoMo. Blondo 10.00 Moro.

Ro^ 279.91

FREEZER
250.00

Upright Or Choat Typo. 17 Cu. Ft. 
59S Lb. Copocity. Beth Novo 5 Yr. 

Food Spoilogo Worronty.

Rog. 2.98 Threw

RUGS

Vorieua Sixoa 
And Colora.

Folo Lompa, 3 Lompa, Adjuatoblo 
Colora, Block And Coffee.

Rog. 65.00

CHESTS
39.88

Bedroom, Send Drift Mokogony. 
2 Only.

le g . 2 49JS  liH ng R e e « ^

SUITE ^
> ..-f-

2-Fa. Nyfeu Frleie Ceoeiu 
Celer, Brownl By Kroklalr

teg . 7.98 ChenIBe

BED SPREADS

ef Chonllloa hi WMlea. 
end Colota. F n l Sixo end Twin.

Rog. 4.99 Boys' 4  Girls'

SHOES
3.00

One ToMo Of Assorted 
Stylos And Colors.

Reg. 39t Jerssy

GLOVES
3 Pr. 1.00

10V4 Ox.
uVw M̂̂HBo

Rog. 9Bo

HYLON HOSE
2 Pr. 1.00

And Soomlom in 
A I Nylon Stretch.

Roy. S.44 Auto Soot

COVERS
L44

Front Soot For Solid Or Split 
Bock In Blue, Oroon, CkorceoL

Rog. >9.9S' Hot Wotor

HEATER

30 Gollon, Gloss Lined,
10 Yr. Guorontoo On Tank.

3 0 " Gna

RANGE
198.88

TkormnI iyo, 3 Center Simmer 
Burners, Cemploto Matchless 

Now With Carving Sot.

Rog. 239.9S Auto

WASHER
21938

Your Choke Of Tumblor Typn 
Or Top Lead. Lsrg# Capacity.

Hava 5 Cyck*.

Rog. 109.BB

CHAIRS

171

.0 4l

Vibrator Roclinor Choirs With 
Hooting Unit. Nylon Frlom 

Cover And Nougohyde.

Rog. S B J i Studonf4

DESKS

WMi
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g r l r gj >M » o r «  a 11 y_D «yratic.

g, Iflaae» M b ^  to dunca.
v o m s '^  '

Tha aw ay toaogtat oto iM  (M- 
tor that a a a m i a f l y  haa ben  

' to tha flood of canpalfB

U{.

qiaiatiant and ccntralizadoB 
of COOOrfBDQIK.

7 W  it; Texas’ 7M>^ rtttaona 
ever 0  may boU the key to who

**!■ «*»*■ MWL thoao aaoiito are 
foiac to vote their pochathooka. 
■St Ihoir arojodicoa. ’ said ooe 
fsothoaat Texas couaty jodfe.

This eoaoto dsportod from its 
fradhisiisl iW n o ^ c  prssidss 
ttol pattara to IM  and afato to 
IW  to TOto tor Dwiiht D. EisoB- 

It is hoavVy nooCadiolte

chief cash payral 
■aiA tha other '

Sacurtty 
MBsy is oar 

and it w n oat* 
laes. They Hka 
they thtok tha 

t  tbian to hm.

His 
OM of tha

or h i t  to

h te .
e ^  th  A  § 1  tguniy emphatic 
i p M  U to^fiM ^O y to tbs vice
WWaHKill fOir. ItOW lOHj MV
tocte to ahci-catacary?

‘‘tf M m ew 'lha aiuaer to that, 
I might ha a lls to lto<n ito l vB

7%Ji ;& «  k h . w
taht .the aossttoa of Koaaa^^ rsr

■oa a stv o am  boiot no*. > o. 
Ttois iaaaa Pm  far has toocbad 

sif BHse boatod pro and o6a argi»- 
to Texhi than any

^satral Texas’ esniity 
artokh voted agatoat A1 Smith to 
W t jrsdDOid Itoa lMPar to how 
it torn ID thb fltor.

*T tdi||^  .to SB "iasaa, bat aot 
sooigli. Thste are too maay or- 
gaaiaod woriOBg Doonocrata aad 
&a BspahUcans are not werktag 
bwe. 1 don’t look for a ropoat of 

Btod thia sonroe. an editor
who arafaced everything ho said 
by amnitting ho is aot an export.

‘ ANn^TATHOLICDM 
But in a Dost oak and p*«»«e 

county ao miCi oast of that Black- 
land area an dectcd official said: 

"Relipoa h  the big issue here 
now. Nothing else counts. TUB 
c o u ^  wB stick with Dick.** It 
is a noo-Cathotic. sogregatioiiist, 
r u r a l ,  traditionally Democratic 
county that voted fSr Fissahnwsr 
to I sa  and USS.

Other unkaowns. quoted to ro- 
spoase to direet quesHons were 
how the Ifepe vote win go. bow 
important ■ the intemational 
viewpoint of the two parties.

One Northeast Texas county 
Judge said that both the Negro 
vote and the union labor vote are 
more vital to bis bailiwicfc than

|*ln UM It was not ao much 
piw-lke WB II waa aatt-AdtoL Wo 

oU Bst that ^ tta m  again. I'm 
glad I’m aot mixed up to it,** this 
aOettl,gtod.— — - - - v -  

SsSiiel local observers said 
they felt the stroog Kennedy-
Johaeon effort to organias elooUve 

oa that level would Joto 
the Deniocretic cauae.

“We have always kepi our pres* 
kisnttol potitka separata from our 
stato and couaty poUtlcs and we 
Aan*t want anybody meaaing with 
that.** to tha way ooe aber^ put 
it.

A poHtical manager active on 
the state level recalled that at 
about this stage in 1956, Steveneoa 
appeared to have a definite edge 
ever Eisenhower in Texaa.

**nien came the Sues eriais 
ctoeo to otoctiea day aad it was 
an over with Adlai.** ha aald. “1 
thtiik tho international situation 
eehid* hove .-owe offset than re* 
SgtoBr glatiefm or anything else. 
I think Kennedy to ahead now.** 

From all han^ came somewhat 
oxdtod cemaseat oa the extraor- 
dtoary efforts both parttos are 
making to nail down Texas' 34 
doctoral votes.

that tbs big guns in* 
cluthng the two top man m  both 
tM its  have abeatto toored Texas 
and plan to come again is being 
taken generally to mean that no
body is pun, asbody is toking any 
diaiMsa, aid  Utot a  lot can happen 
to fiver wtoli.

Miss Engstrom ^Texans' Boolu 
In NTSc Band.*
DENTON -  Maty Jana I s r  

atoora. Big spring, to can of 111 
nemiMrs of tho Marching Baad at 
Itoith ’Thsaa Stato folinga thia 
.y*r. ’» ’ ".I

Hm daughtor of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Jamas W. Engstrom. EUto Homos 
314. sfao is a freshmaa aocondary 
education major.

Dircctod by Maurioo McAdow, 
tbo NTSC wuop will appear at six 
home football games bore thio 
•aason. The band has also basa 
invited to present .the halftiipe 
show at the Dallas Ttxans* pro
fessional football game la the Ĉot- 
toa Bowl Oct. t. Tho patTsem* 
ance will be carried nationally by 
tho ABC television nstwork.

Heort Viefim
CORSICANA. Ttx. (AP)-.Coon- 

ty ComtniaskxMr John D. Maho
ney, a , of Navarro County Pre
cinct S, died in a CorsicaBa clinic 
Friday night of a heart attadt.

To Be Honored
(AP) -

ysw wtt be
i e  MB, -

nSfS*̂ ;.'

70

for

Ust of 
mittoe

Authors 'Whl 
they an  to be booored 
Frank X. TMbsft. M ta 
Bay of San Jadoto'V C. 
nicfaaeB, El Paso. “Tularoaa; tM t 
of Ihf Frontior Weat’’,_Allim R.

Kilgoin. "Hunt the Mountain 
Uon,” and “The Buffalo are Run
ning.**

Judgw Elgcftd
GALVESTON (AP)-Dist. Judge 

A. R. Stout of Waxahachie was 
elected Friday chairman of the 
state bar ju<h^ section for 
196041.

Vietprio Mon 
Mouth Flower 63

•V

flowsr H H i MMth 
it w hgeilh m  Umto.** 

-dlM  M iw iSSfor K

me. K

'oO. I was raised on a farm 
Otoa Raae,*' he said to aa la* 

with Lsoa Hala 6f 
Poat.

*T was a boy; they’d saad 
after the bones. Thsra ware a 1st 
sf wild flewan. aad Fd pick ‘am 
oa the way.

**Whaa 1 c a s ^  thff itorsas Fd 
nasd both hwds to hold 'ssa. so 
I’d throw tha Oswen  away. AQ but 
ooe, and FI put tt to my mouth. 
P r ^  soon it got to a babB.

*T'm 70 years old now, and L 
atortod it whan I was about savsa.**

Jamison wore a smaO, purpto 
bacbelor’s button to the corno' of 
his BMMtta sad.as ho tolksd it 

^  and dawn. Ho said bo 
ior*s buttons to the sum-

1topnlda’tl you. LIksly I 
' I hadn't soon your 

ftowsr ip his

. Jandsoa said tha woman waa 
***tba aIgM nurse that waited on my 
wife ia the bospitoL**

, AUSTIN (AP)-SPSaksr Wagge- 
ner Carr announced Saturday two 
i^poiotoMoti to intorim legisto- 
tlve oommitteos.
, Ho aamod Rap. Ohariss Hughes 

of gherman to tbo committee to
codify tows governing local water 
(llatrteta and Rep. Joe Cannon of
Mexis to the conunKtoe to study 
Ihs prebisma of ^  aged.

they were 30 years ago and that 
boiii

thia

Fkr I
mSon.

are preaidential uaknowna 
*‘Wt think in one caae the nnioa 

poaittoa will prevail and ia the 
other the NAACP'a advice.** he 
said. “But 1 can’t prove that. 
That’s why I rate it a toaaup. with 
a «**«««— to fo back to the Demo
cratic party.’’ This was another 
historically Democratic e e n n t y  
that voted tor Etoenhower to the 
laat two stoctioos.

i n  i t M - m i  s i A s o N

BUY SEASON TICKETS NOW!
■ o x  o i R c i  o m m  f  a m . M o n d a y

O d o l M r Z Z - S  PA L

aSflLANQESIER. ^

Novwnbor 7  — 8 PA L

Frod WoHiig's 
PESTIViSTEREO FESTIVAL

(An e l now toew by year toesfae emertoiner)

NovwniMr 1 5 -8  PAL
A l l  €>f

n l i e l l o s r  v l > A r a i  a x i

Novwnbnr 25 — 8 P-A^
MOZAfTS

'DON GIOVANNISI

by the GOlOOVSrr 
OIAND OfHA THEATRE.

JOAN DONALD 3 - 8  PJA.
BENNETT COOK

«hffPleasijn9
of bis conipai^

Fabruory 13 — 8 PJM.
Joiwi Girredme 

Shwpp«rd Strudwidci

EOWARO EVEREH HOtTON

OtoJCHmn MUSICAL SATK M r* I • ff
H  . AAorch 14 — 8 P.M.

BRIAN DONLEVY m

T R IA L
“Etodrifying''

hKerf 23 ond 24— 8 P.M.

fUtTZER PRIZE Mwdcol

O C T . 1 4 ~ A iC flV f  DfSCOUNT
H km m  Y ou  W an t T o  S o e l

Wm§n
%omw t o i  oPMca osm  v to s 

^  OR vswTi loaaoca AowToaiwM
TSIAt

Buy!

rr

'JiT ,
1

^1-

'•.A

I' ■  ̂ i

E. C. BELL BENNETT BROOKE W AYNE GOUND DWAIN LEONARD W ILLARD SULLIVAN

Y o u r  Phar maci st
VJorks For Better Community Health

NATIONAL :
pharmacy'

WEEK
OCTOBER 2-S

Better Buy it At 
Your Pharmacists

h ere’s a good rule to remember: If it belongs in your medicine 
cabinet, buy it at the pharmacist’s. Only a pharmacist is fully qualified 
to dispense items affecting your health and welfare.

Code Of Ethics
Of The

American Pharmaceutical
Association

The Code of Ethics of the Amercian Pharmaceutical Associa
tion is a statement of principles adopted by the profession 
for the self-government of its members.

The primary obligation of pharmacy is the service it can render 
to the public in safeguarding the preparation, compounding and 
dispensing of drugs and the storage and handling of drugs and 
medical supplies.

The practice of pharmacy requires knowledge, skill and Integrity; 
therefore, the state laws restrict the practice of pharmacy to persons 
with special training and qualifications and license them privileges 
which are denied to others. Accordingly, the pharmacist recognizes 
his responsibility to the state and to the community for their 

well-being, and fulfills his professional obligations honorably.

Bell's 11th. Place Pharmacy
1003 n th . PI. AM 4-7001

Edword's Heights Pharmacy
1909 Cragg AM 4-7122

Gound Pharmacy
900 Main . AM 4-5231

I's Prescription Pharmacy Settles Drug Co.
30B Scurry AM 4-4344 AM 1-2211
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Legion Post 
Plans Safety 
Seal Drive
Hm Big Spriitf Amaricao 

gkn Post, In accordanoo with its 
It-yaar custom, will launch its aa> 
nnal sale of safety seals on Moo>
d*y.

The sale of the seals flnaneea 
the peat’s welfare activities. It also 
helps in the extensive youth pro
gram pursued hy the erfamza-

The seals are designed to bo 
used on mall and packages. They 
deal with safety and the pcoveB  ̂
tion of accidents in the bmne. at 
business offices and industrial

' Big $prir>g (Ttxos) H«rold, Sun., Oct. 2,

Lyndon Lauds Demo Record
 ̂ a ♦

Under Divided Administration

plants. They also- ernphasisc safe- 
^  on the roads and highways. 

The Legion Post bwieves the

COTTON HARVEST IN FULL SWING 

Typical Mun« a t any cotton gin yard  as 1960 crop rolls In

Cotton Harvest 
I, But Still 

Not At Its Peak
Going,

County FFA 4-H Pig Show 
Set To Open Wednesday
Howard County FFA and 4-H i play. This promises to be the

Cotton harvesting is well under 
way in West Texas but still lacks' 
somewhat of being at its peak.

Reports complied by the Texas 
Employment CommiaUon offices 
Big Spring, Lameaa and Sweet
water show that less than 18 per 
cent of the cotton in the area has 
not yet been ginned.

Howard Cwnty has approxi
mately 20 per cent of its esti
mated 30.820 bale crop picked.
Gir. had processed 7,437 through 
Friday.

Glasscock County has ginned 
S.lOO hales of its estimated crop 
of 10.205.

Martin County, with an esti
m ate  crop of 72.575 bales, has 
ginned 9.032.

Dawson County, giant of the
area, with a crop estimated a t , . . .  . i
ISO.OOO ables has ginned 22.658 ^ ^

Pig Show opens on Wednesda. 
Jimmy Taylor, county agent, said 
that the original estimate of 75 
animals seems likely to be raal- 
ixed.

The show continues through 
Thursday with an auction sale On 
Thursday evaai^ as climax to the 
twtHlay event. Taylor commended 
the Big SprlM Junior Chamber 
of Codimerca tor the drive it has 
waged this past week to line up 
bid^rs and buyen for the auc
tion. He said the Jaycces have en- 
joyod excellent response.

Thirty of the top barrows from 
the s h ^  are to be sold at auo 
tion. Randall Sherrod will be the 
auctioneer. The judge had not been 
named Friday but Taylor said he 
would be selected by Monday.

Initial -activities at the show call 
for the boys and girls to bring 
their pigs to the county fair 
grounds Wednesday morning. The

largest show in the number of ani 
mals and the best in the quality of 
any in the history of the event.

A special tea tm  of the show 
will be the competition by the boys 
and girla of Glasscock and Howard 
counties who are enrolled in the 
Sears Foundation program. Eight 
Sears entry pigs from this county 
will be in this special compctitkm 
and ste from Glasscock County.

Kenncdy-Nixon 
Debates Set Again

seals tend to increase awareness 
of the danger of accidents and 
enhances interest in safety pro
grams.

Residents, post officials pay, 
have always been most coopera
tive in thdr attitude toward the 
seal sale and this year’s campaign 
is expected to repeat the suc
cess of its predecessors.

Aiprone OBsiring addltknal infor
mation about the seals is asked to 
contact Joe Pendleton," post com
mander- Calvin Fisher, adjutant; 
of Sunbeam Morrison, publicity 
chairman.
■ 'Those who deliver and collect 
for the seals will be provided with 
a letter of Identification and au
thorisation signed by the com
mander.

A Startling 
Discovery

NorthernKITWE. Northern Rhodesia 
(APi^The career’ of rifleman 
81118 Martincevic ended Seturday 
before her dainty feet ever toocb- 
ed a parade ground.

"You are a girl,” afRimed the 
medical officer as blonde Delniina 
Martincevic, 19. fell in for a physf 
cal chednip with the latest batch 

I of drafted recruits for Rhodesia’s 
NEW YORK (AP)-The Abates | army.

was fe-

bales
Nolan County has only 10 per 

cent of its crop in bales. It has 
ginned 1,809 of an estimated 85,- 
000 bales. Fisher County, with a 
crop set at 35.000 has procevsed 
1.520 bales. Scurry County is bare
ly getting started, the TEC re- 
pert^. CMton picking swinging 
into action in Mitchell County but 
no ginning report was available 
from either of those areas.

Much late cotton in some of the 
roonties is responsible for the lag 
in ginning. Setnry County has a 
heavy acreage of July cottoo 
which it not yet ready to pick.

Some gins are running around 
the clock but the majority are op
erating only as long aa the job 
requires each day. Some continue 
to work until l a m  or later and 
then shut down until next daj'.

'Solicitor' Picks 
The Wrong Door
BALTIMORE. Md <AP) -  A 

young man who said he was so
liciting for cancer funds knocked 
on one door too many.

Theresa Faulkner telephoned 
police when the man asked for a 
contribution. She was a block cap
tain for the Cancer Society and 
knew the annual drive is held in 
April.

in court Friday. Albert Dotter- 
er. 21. of Washington, was fined 
tSC each on four charges of illegal 
Mlicitation.

We Give
Gold Bond Stamps

1519 Gregg Dial AM-4-4131

Universal 
Seat Covers

Front Only

4 . 9 5 5 . 9 5
W hat ovor your noods 

SEE US

1711 Gregg Dial AM 3-4M1

mg the entries, weighing them in 
a ^  assigning pens. The afternoon 
will be used by the exhibitors in 
grooming their animals for the 
inspection by the judge Thursday.

Judgiag gks under way Thurs- 
di^ at 9 a m. All ribbons should 
be in place and the winners de- 
term ini by noon. The general 
public is invited by the FFA, the 
4-H Chibs and the Jaycecs to visit 
the show and see the pigs on dts-

betwean Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon and ^ n . John F. Ken
nedy continue next Friday night 
in Washington, with all major tel
evision networks airing the hour- 
long program

Tile National Broadcasting Co., 
the producing network, said the 
debate was moved from Cleve
land to the nation's capital "to 
that the network could draw free
ly and swiftly on the vsried types 
of personnel reauired in Ivge 
number for handling the myriad 
of details.”

The debate—the second in a ae
ries of four—starts at 7:30 p. m. 
EDT. The first debate was held 
last hlonday in Chicago.

Her avowal that she 
male drew nothing but scorn 
from the draft board, which never 
saw Delmina, 35-25-35, just her 
papers

An officer explained the whole 
mixup had come about because 
Delmina did a man's job for the 
Nkana Mine—one of Northern 
Rhodesia's giant copper mining 
companies. She is an assay chatn- 
ist there, one of the few women 
to do this job in the copper belt.

By TEX EASLEY an sn»isi s»rti—
WASHINGTON -  Sen. Lyndon 

B. Johnson, of Texas used 43 pages 
in the last issue of the Congression
al Record for this year to review 
work of the 88th Congreat.

Noting that lor six years.tho- 
bgislauve and executive branches 
of Um government have been con
trived by opposing parties, the 
Senate Democratic l ^ e r  and vice 
praiidentisl aominee said:

"This it a siftiation which was 
not contemplated by the founding 
fathers and which political scien
tists have regarded with apprehen
sion.

"It would not be accurate to say 
that divided government brought 
our country to a paralysis or to 
a halt This would have resulted 
had the Democratic majorities (in 
Congress) aought to use t h e i r  
strength to hamstring and harau 
the President. This they did not 
do."

‘LONGEST PERIOD
He wrote that this was the loog- 

eat period of divided government 
in toe hiatory of the nation.

And then he went on to say 
that the Democrats decided the 
best philoaophy was to attempt to 
reaolve, rather than create, issues 
and that some progress was pref
erable to no progress at ail.

Chairmen of some of various 
congressional committees also took 
space in the same issue to review 
the work ef their groups.

Rep. George Mahon iD) of Lab- 
bock. chairman of the Houae Ap- 
propilatloBs subcommittee ban. 
dUng Defenae Department funds, 
by faf the largest of all depart
ments, prefaced hit report with 
these observations:

veterans bills
It teems at times that under 

both Democratic and Republican 
aihniaistrations (White House con
trol), the Congreu. not the execd 
tlve brsnch, has carried the baD, 
provided the zeal and sense of ur 
gency, provided the drive and de
termination, provided tbe initiative 
that have sparked our most spec
tacular gains in defense."• • •

Rep. Olin Teague (D) of Bryan, 
head of tbe House Veterans Af
fairs Committee, published a re
port showing the status of veter

ans’ legislation aad a review of 
the programa operated under the 
V. A.

Sen. Ralph Yarborough (D-Tex) 
wrote that "one of the first pro
posals which 1 will introduce" when 
Congress reconvenes in January 
will be a biN to eotsbiish a na
tional seashoro recreation aroa on 
Padre Island.

Referring to the 117 mile long 
island along tho coast between 
Corpus Christl and Brownsville, be 
said: -f— ,

This proposal is one of far- 
reaching importance to Americans 
for it means that tbe last, soutb- 
tfomost, stretch of natural besefa 
in American wU be preserved for 
the American people.’’

The project ran aground in tbe 
final days on t ^  last session when 
some of the owners of the island 
objected to tbe ereatioa of an 88- 

mil# long park aa recommondod 
by tho Interior DopartmooL They

want to retida part of the aroa (sr 
prlvata devolopmont.

• • •
AROUND THE CAPITOL:

A statement by Coke R. Steven
son Jr., administrator of tho Texas 
Liquor Control board and ton of 
tho former Texas govtrnor, was 
cited at a meeting h m  of the Joint 
Committee of StsiU AlcoMie board 
officii^.

Stevenson was quoted as saying 
ho ihoiight those engaged ia en
forcement work are spe^lists and

law la
I a
00^  as" apod as fka 

of R.’Mio added, 
notad at E tr 
tha ua»T( 

diclaiai flMt
wUlda any dry coaaty may 
mH detamiinatkat, M 
dtlas have gsna wet. It 
ed oat that on Oct. 8 the . .  
of Sweetwater vpto on that Bane* 
and on Oct. 8 thoeo ia Saydar Rww 
the same quosth*

BROWNirS 
FIX-IT SHOP

AMS4848 k• A|

^aUNDhm  MAIN 
PHONE AM 4-Sm 

Big Spriag ‘ Tou
D iU V ik Y  A T  M O  iX T R A  C H A k G i

m

tS L -  ^

1  ̂
4 .

^ D iit in c l lv e ly  sfid oothenf

CARD OF THANKS 
To ail of you who helped Lynn 
this past Wednesday afternoon — 
Thank You so much.

Capt. and Mrs. Wm. H. Campbdl

Special For $$$ Day

Sunbwsfn Appliai 
la Irons

ncos
WaHIa

Ceffoo Makkra 
Skillota and 
Many Mora

A lm oit At

COST Finn 
115 I .  3rd

Jtwelry 
a m  4-5040

THE FINEST

EXPRESSION  
OF YOUR LOVE

Hera art Just a ftw  rlnff from our huge coUec* 

tion of fina diamonds. Lat bar choose the ring 

of her dreams today. You can select your dia
mond with confldenca at Cizon’a.

4 »

B

A ISdlamond, 14K gold wedding ring ect, 
$150 00

B Beautiful metdied wedding ring set,
$195 00.

C 7-diarnond, large center stone, 14K gold. 
$225 00

D IS fiery diamond wedding ring set.
$250 00

E Miamond matched wedding ring set,
$300 00.

F  13 beautiful diamond wedding set,
$350 00.

G 16 fiery diamonds, 14K gold matched
set, $3S5 00

H Beautiful diamond 14K gold wedding set, 
$450.00.

RINGS ENLARGED 
'TO SHOW DETAIL

H.

CHARGE 

ACCOUNTS 

INVITED
Fin# 

AM 4-5040 115 E. 3rd

n
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New Tnffk^Pattern,

a* 7:M pjk. t i cMr

Public Heoring Scheduled 
Fbr.One-Woy Traffic Plon
A yUble far 

lor
He Spriac t >Widay U

T:» PML in tk f  HA. Tha Big 
Ipriiie Ttatte Cunnlaaiaa ia call* 
iM t e  Hariiu baiara aaU ai a

PUBUC KCORD5

l5S '̂£?r£aa

Model Home 
Open Todoy

aHhad, wH ka apaa hr
apaattoa tadur froa 1  p m  ^   ̂
p m  H MH WMUoa.

W a M(k4riBi Haaa ia laealad

matt Ha faOoariac dwBfaa:
Hd SL. aaa wap traraling aait, 

firan G raa to Jnhnaoa;
Kh wio travatkag waat.

Iran Johaaoa to Qfa0 :
Beany, aaa aray.'travaUag bchH, 

ham Ml to lU lli.: **

ooH. fhaa tot-to Bto. 
OiaM. tot. Idtoa, and A

T1» trtoBe ewnaniaaioB ia rac- 
rmmanrtinit tMa ptopoaal i i  atder 
la raMaaa mart a( Ha dewatowa

M am hi af two Oiamhar af

ad to aw aaplaaatocy maatiiig ra> 
caam. K toetadad maaHan af 
Ha Mgbwain ctamnlttoa aad Ha

wffl

aAad ta

Few M e ls  
Are Left For 
Concert Series
Diractara of Ha Hg gpriag Ooa- 

eart Aaoociadoo Satotd&y diackad 
op OB membarahip aton a a d  
qolekly baW oat Ha eawtioa aiga- 

CMto abaot IM addItioBal bmb»> 
twranpa caa ba aoB; Balaa Hart.

a af Ha aianHar- 
Hip aaUatnaat. aaid.

Raporti Saturday .ineming pot 
sales and flm  pladgaa within 
aigbt af Ha adhaot paiaf. aad 
Haaa who haaa dalayad aacoriag 
Hair BMBobarahips waca araraed 
to act prompHy. ,,

TUs yaar'a aartoa .ataita Hia 
moath Barb Shriaar ia “Pops 
Amerirana" aloag wiH Ooatav 
Hasaachaa a a d  hia orchaatra 
OHaca. include Carlos dfootoya, 
totamatkeally fasnod rirtiioao oa 
Ha Plamaaco guitar; He Nation* 
al BymiHoaar Orchestra of Wadb- 
iaglDHr O- C. aad Ha Natioaal 
BaBet Guild of Tocaalo, Caaada.

Ifal.' I^aceat Brophy, prasidaBt 
af Ha aaaociattoB. aapiuaiad

of tin  
aad argad 

pat oft a daeisioa 
to eoatact mowitiara of Ha board, 
or to obtato tickats at Haaaoa’a 
or Zacfc’s aa. qaicUy as poasiUa. 
Hm n  a rt aa siagla admiatooea to 
the coaeart oariM. aad o a 1 y 
moBabon augr attaad the pro*

Truth Tests For Politicians
Among Advances Of Science

New Managers 
For Coffee Shop
lb s  Howard Houaa Coffoa Shop 

w il spaa mdar saw maasgemant 
(tot. 10. 1H>. (tocar Martto and 
Mrs. Ftraak W a t a o a  bava'ae-
maaoad Hay wS JtdaOy oparala 
Ha fadUly.

Hra. HatHi aad bar tote bus- 
bead oparatod Ha Elm Onats. oa 
Waat U. A 10, tor H years. Ibey 
bad Ha eld ftaabheetl Cafe on 
East tod aa far back aa isM.

lira. Wataoa baa boaa ia bud- 
aoaa to Odooaa aaUi raoeetiy.

Both proaniaa top quality food 
whoa (h »  b a g i a  oparatioaa. A 
wfcla vanoty of moats aad aalada 
wH dot He moaa and CUlieie and 
liaakwB diHoa wfli ba effored. 

The aaw mao§|ers iarite pat'

nuH  testa tor poBitoai laartan. 
takiampra aa the psooa, —A Ha 
real balght of bnrrieaBa aoaa aa- 
gaga attantloB of adoBtiata.

nttHC OB fALBB 
Payckotogieto teats of aattoaal 

laadan to ditwrwtoo It Hoy a n  
taiUeg Ho real ttuH a n  aamto-
ad by a yrocaiaaat aaoro-plwUo- 
legist. Dr. R a ^  Gerard of tin 
Univara&y of lOdtigan.

Forea ia the nttimate-wtapoa to 
change aa oppoaaaf a ' mind, be 
ramarks, aad miaundorataadiaga, 
doubt aad tear caa lead to a 
shooting war.

**H maior aatioml figures ooidd

Judge Bons 
Roil Strike
BUPTALO. N Y. (APl^hdaiul 

M fs  Joba 0 . Haiiderioa iosuad 
a pruilmiiiary tatiaactioa Batarday 
iadaflnitely barring a atriba I9 
SAM mambara of t e  8wKdimaB*a 
Uaioa of North American agatnat 
IT Waatam and Southorn railroads 
aad awitebiag eompaalea.

Tba order wiB kaap the switeb- 
maa oa tba Job poadtag a dad- 
doa on tba rafiroiads' motioB for 

tojaaetkm. Thera

Vat it appaati.dbara may not 
many raaOy large and 

OMtooritie
says Dr. HarriaoB Brown, gao- 
chemiat of ):totifonia Inotituta of 

. Tachaotogy. Ha ' aattmataa tfaara 
may ba oaly aaa meteorite waigb-

Ha ma-was ao Indtcatioa of 
tioB will ba argnad.

A temporary iaiBBCtloB waa to 
aqpirt at miiW|bt Saturday, and 
mKlar terms of Ha Railway Labor 
Act the uak» Hen could bare 
caBad a strike for 71 hours lator— 
at midbigM Taeodsy.

to a finding of fact lasoad wkk 
Ms dtdtion. Judge Haadcrm
saM He seettoa < miioB's eoa-
stitutioB liaaMng wMb contract aa- 
lyitiatioas to
He intent’* af Ha act.

“Tbe iasuas raiaa noaal. difOcnIt 
and important qoaatione of law 
wWefa siwidd ba determiBad only
after a full heartagnpoa the nrn- 

Irtiereits of the
ground toe Utigatioo and for more 
Mberate imreatifatioa 
merits af this actiim.

“The status quo Honld ba 
maintainad until Ha flaal beariag 
and diapoaition of Ha eaaa,** Ha 
Judge declared.

JUST ONE SHAVE WITH
THE NEW SCHICK 3 SPEED
M R  Y O O U  N EVER B E  S A H S R E D  

N IT H  A n y  B T H ER  R A ZO R !

pnra Hat Hdr statemants are
woaM allay tba

to attend 
Dr. Gerard aays.

that Bonaal-

“Iha stamp of truH coidd ba 
won if tba apaabar would submit 
to auamtaatina by ba detector oa 
otbar

Whatber Ha nroblaai 
auclaar bomb mats, ctdenlaa.
other matiara, **amr atataainaa
wishing to convlaca OM world that
he is sincere and truthful could 
probably ba toduoad to accept 
such a truth teat.”

MOON QAEINO
One grand Haara of aatroao- 

macs.ls to plaoa an astroeomical 
obaanratory oa Ha naooa. Tato- 
Boopes tbm  coaid look oat wlH 
startliiig duity at diatant atara 
■■d gabziaa, ainoa tba mooa has 
BO air to distort riaioa.

But would auch aa aMtoUto*
obaarvatory iw  b a a ^  diaastrous- 

B? Maa-mada aat-to br laoteoritaa* 
elUtea art fladiag «aco la full of 
tiny apack-Bka bita af matoaritlc

tog oaa gram (1-SMi of
or mors for every MW thousand 
biUioa cubic ItilonMtaca - af spaoa. 
A Mlomster la a bit over half a 
mile. Thus fbaaraa far a aato

BMwa ebamratiiry 
good to bit ntiad.

look

An Ediaburgh, Soottoad, flna 
•ays it baa touad Ha moat bitter 
cbantical knosra to bumaa taala. 
It ia callad TJIA. OB. or B km . 
,Oaa appaeatioB li to add it to da- 
aalaaed or wood akobcA oMd 
toflatriaa or ia liidaBtoy, io  ptaitb 
ioal; dtiak aach pratoeto and go 
bUad or dto. It ia a uM M ic or-
fMHC CMOUCal HOI OKVfml ftOQI
vagatabla oUa, aa are oHer praa- 
ant Uttar chamieals.

HimUCANE SECRETt 
Soma aaSovB luport waves dur

ing harrlcBaes ara 100 tost high. 
Boom oeaaa imiw gg
fast is about tba limit 

Tha aaawur wiU ba 
Cram apadal daricaa to 
wave baight, lostaOed ia itoathig 
isaWlMr atatiQaa or baoj 
UA. Navy. Oaa wS ba 
off BariteKloB Island; Ha etbar wU 
drift no mflas east of tho Laaoar 
AntflMa where burricanea trwdi- 

spawn.tionalto spi
Equqwrd with radt, Ha b o ^

will report wave heights for 
first time, aloag wHfa rapots of 
lamparaturea, presauras, a a d  
wtad apaada and dfractioae dur
ing bucricanas.

Tha new wave-heiA knowlsdge 
is eipartod to ba hagdal not onto 
in nadaratandbig burrtoaaaa, bat 
atoo la advising Hips about safest 
aad most effidant omaraae. Tba 
wave senaors ware developed by 
General Etoctric aciaatlata work' 
tag at Rbaca, N.Y,
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FOSTER DRUG
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00
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af Ha
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'at Odama. Ba eraa I 
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ItoOBtor
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PWs Tex
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•hWt the speed.. .  set the Iwd.. .  SOWS iH jgg 
shaving pfoblefm too->no matter how tough your 
beard, how tender your skin! The famous ScMsk 
I  Speed actually tailors the shave to yoMr fMe! 
Come Mand ask fora free home trial.

GIBSON'S 
PRICE ONLY .

OPEN THIS AFTERNOON 1W0 T« 5:M
1 5 . 8 8

Mn.E.H.'
Mr.AMn. JakaOMa
JR rA M n.W ei.il. To
 ̂Mr. A Mm. 1
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O Js
iRoauty Lotion,* Rotail S9f Plus Tax

Plus

A L B E R T O Baby Bottles
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, OPEN SUNDAY 
1:00 TO ^:00 P. M.
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R if Spring, Toxoa
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School Children 
Join UF Drive
Sewn thousand school chiklren 

of Bi( SiriBf wiH havo an oppor- 
tu3it]r this w««k to laarn aboiit 
oomnwnky respoDsibiUtjr by par* 
t id p a t^  ia tbo UniM School 
Fund dnvo.

lU s haid appaal, (firected sole
ly to tlie cbikheo in domntary^ 
Junior h i^  and aanior hli 
schools. Is desifned to cover tl 

the student bodies will make 
this year to the county's United 
Fund, the March of Bimes. Junior 
Red Cross, Tuberculosis Asaoda- 
tion. Crippled Chiidren's Society, 
sHid to VM school's own ciothmg 
fund.

Harold Bentley, general chair* 
mas) of the lO d^ campaign, said 
that the first 1200 contributed 
would go to the clothing fund out 
of which pupils help provide cloth
ing for youngtiters who can't at
tend school for lack of clothing. 
Twenty per cent of the residue 
will alao go to this fund. The di- 
visioo of the coUectionB is 40 per 
cent to the communky United 
Fund and 10 per cent each to 
March of Dimes. Junior Red 
Croes, TB, and Crippled Chil
dren's Society.

Bentley said the committee was 
hopeful that the pupils could aver- 

'•ge SO cents e ^  in their par
ticipation during the drive which 
is to be coochidiMl by Oct. l i ;^ o  
attain this, many will need to 
give more If they are able

Campaim chairmen in the vari
ous schoMs are; Barbara Jones, 
Lake view elementary; Joe Hill
man. Lakeview High; Holbs Uoyd. 
Runnels Junior H i^; Nigel Leach, 
Marcy; Bettv Joyce Gray, Wash
ington; Marjorie Morris, Airport; 
Thebna Williams, Kate .Morruon;

EAta Haynes. Bauer; Gypey Gul
ley. Park Hill; Earl Penner. Ce- 
(W Cm t; Morrie Molpus. Goliad 
Junior High; Louis Maneeiy, 
Senior‘High; Mary Newell, spedai 
educaUonf Beatrice Bddlng C(^ 
lege Hci^its; Lena Dtvia, wyd- 
stun.

u tte rs  ezpUinlBg ttie' Rod ip- 
peaf to parents are due to fo out 
Monday, Bentley said.

2 Generals, 4 
Others Killed
OAKLAND. Calif. (AP) — Two 

Army generals and four other per
sons died Friday in the flaming 
crash of a small Army transport 
plane In a foggy residential area 
near here.

The high ranking officers, were:
MaJ. Gen. Carl F. Frltziche. 57, 

of Bedford. Ohio, commanding- 
general of the huge Army train
ing center at Fort Ord, Calif., and 
Brig. Gen. Thomas H. Hayes, 49, 
of Macon, Ga., Fritsschc's deputy 
commander.

Others killed were:
Lt. Robert L. Fisher, 27, Savsn- 

nah, G&, aide to Hayes.
Chief Warrant Officer Richard 

K. Brown. 98. Seattle, Wash.
Chief Warrant Officer Kenneth 

Kiester, 3S. Hemingford, Neb.
Specialist S.C. Donald E. Peter

man, 25. North Hollywood, Calif.

' ■ ■. “ ......... '*’2^  ’'H
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For Superior Performance
Joe A. Heagerford (eeater), feed aervleo super
visor la Um dietetic service, receives a saperior 
performaare eeiilflcate fraoi Vateraas Admials- 
tratlan HasplUI Maaagar V. J. Bdda far his oat-

staadinf perfonnaace as Miss Gwyaa Mslsaha, 
admlatatraUve dietliton. looks oa. Aa $85 check, 
aceompaalod tho certlftcatc.

Residents Urged To 
Get Polio Vaccine

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I. Noted 
7. Official In 
certain garnet 

t). Unwilling
14. Not ao far
15. Note of the 

K ale
to. Defeating 
to. Calcium 

lymbol 
II; Pifinlres 
It. Perched 
22. God of love 
2t. Payable 
25. Qementa of 

the akeleton 
27. Anger 
28 Religioui 

diacouraet 
M.Givee tor 

tennporsr> 
oae

21 Planet 
2$. Suspended

14 Petty malice 
30. Roams 
30. Heated 
40. Jargon
42. Female 

sandpiper
43. Scandina

vian meaiure
45. Unit of work 
15. Serpents 
17. Jumbled 

type
tl. Very hard 

substance 
51. Pronoun 
52 Public 

storehouses 
54 Cover Ih^ 

inside again 
5« Catch 
37. Forerunner 

of the piano
DOWN

I Electrical 
units

Solution of Yeatarday'a Putale

2 Broad 
horoughfate

3 Pine Tree 
(tate ibbr

4 Spheres 
'  Em ploy .
C Div.i.ons
the year 

'  Join 
4 Chew p.e^
J Boy 
attendant

r~ r " r ] /
4̂ ;.' n

r - r ~ it /a
>1 3T
't '7 '*r

h s r as
u '1

lii'i
U IL 1̂  1

u
w/ W 'h M

■̂ru is *7
>t 4o 4/ 4}

«4
i*1 I f Jb A

/a T l i “
a

IT JLL 1

10 Negative 
prefix

11 Best 
achievement

12 Obliterates 
IT Brontes in

the sun
20 Destructive 

ant
23 Good quoit 

throws
25 Tiresome 

persons
26 Hurled 
29 Entangi 
31 Football

position
33 Sheds to 

house 
aircraft

34 Formed 
'5 Courleoui
35 Moderately 

hot
37. Complain 
38 Six -Une 

stanr.n
41 Minimum 
44 Back of • 

neck
46 Icelandi 

Kiant 
4» U ir  
50 W ool ftbe 
;.3  B v 
"  51 ho-T"

Reporting of th« countjr'i lixth 
polio CM* of the year evoked re
newed appeals for individuals to 
lake the anti-polio vaccine shots 

Rad Ware, chairman of the 
county's March of Dime* chapter, 
pointii out that survey* have 
ahown that even in cases where 
pobo Is contracted after vaccina
tion. the vaccine tend* to lessen 
or prevent paralytic effect* In 
the overwhelming nvajorify of 
cases the shots are indicate as 
a positive preventative 

He urged residents who have not 
had their polio simts to viait fam
ily ^yaician and obtain them 
TTwee. who 'are wholly without 
mean.5 con secure them without 
charge through the h«Rh office 

"We aren't concemeid about the

Economic Meet 
Set Thursday

A statewide ooe-day conference 
of 2U0 communKy leaders has been 
called for Thursday in the Statler- 
Hitton Hotel m Dallas

Purpose of the meeting is to 
consider way* and means of get
ting irKTe«»Ml revenue to meet 
basic needs of the state's eskica- 
tional and eleemosynary institu- 
tK»a. and other functions inthieDC- 
ij>g the continued economic and 
population growth of the , state, it 
was announced

Invitations to the 10 a m. ses
sion. followed by luncheon, were 
issued by a \-ohintcer committee 
composed of S J Hay, Dallas in
surance executive L R Hagy. 
Amarillo cattleman and banker; 
R Hick Ntajors. Dallas real es
tate man; C K Reistle Jr.. Hous
ton oil executive, and Malcolm M 
Meek. Abiiene bank president

The meeting is planned. Hay 
said, as a forum to di.scuss how 
best to deal wrth kmg range state 
fiscal problems The group will he 
asked to take the initiatiN'e m de
vising a sound revenue program to 
provide tax stability in the future

mechanics of the shots." he said, 
"but we arc concerned about as 
many people as possible securing 
this protection for themselves 
Everyone seems to have the idea 
that polio Is licked; but the pres
ence of six case* here this year 
provee otherwise It could be licked 
for practical purposes if everyone 
would get hii vac^ne shots"

TEC Makes 
315 Placements
Figures from the Big Spring 

Texas Employment Commission 
for the month ending Sept 25 show 
s total of 315 placements during 
the month

Of the 315 placements, 218 were 
in non agncuhiiral work The 97 
persons placed in agricultural work 
does not include foreign labor 

The office reported 98 initial 
claims for la.st month were 130 and 
there were 744 continuing claims 

Of the persons placed in non- 
agricuRural work, 81 were women 
and 45 were veterans 

The office had 207 new apphea- 
tio« for work.

Hungerford 
Receives Award 
For VA Service
Joe A Hungerford food sen- 

ice supervisor in the dietetic 
icrvice of the Veterans Admini.s- 
tration Hospital was presented 
with a cash award.of 5H5 and a 
superior performance certificate 
hy V. J flelda. manager of the 
hospital. Friday

The award wa.s for continued 
outstanding job pxrformance in 
the field of training new food serv
ice workerv

Although not professionally 
trained, Hungerford has become 
proficient enough through , ten 
v-rors of experience, to provide 
emergeoev’ relief for dieticians

Hungerford live« in the attend 
ants' quarters on the hospital 
grounds and ha.s been employed at 
the hosprtal since June 20 1950
He IS a native of Rpownfield

Bible Fund Goins
The high school Bible C'ka.vv 

Fund inched upward Saturday 
with receipt of two additional 
gifts The latest total showed 52- 
468 60 contributed Saturday 
checks were received from .Mr* 
and Mrs Marshall Brown for $5 
at*d from Mr and Mr* R V 
.Middleton for $25

r s Sfor* No. 1 Storo No. 2 
210^212 1103 IlH i

Moin

VAL RU«S
VwmHI.. fwiwsikle. 
RagwertH kreMi-. 
Aasrexloet* 9*f2. 

TIwm rvfS ere '
M4«l wid !»«.«*•••

R tf .  PriCR 
139.91

SALE PRICE '2149

Knapp Monarch 
Steam Or Dry Iron 

Automatic
Fully Ad|ustabl«

T*mp«ratur« Control
14.95 Valuo |/%95
Oor Prlea ...........i ................

M i

.Eco Autoyra Kitchan —  Bath 
And Cloaat

ACCESSORIES
f « h  5 4 *Tiuua Holdar, 

Papar Towal Ring,
Towal Bar,
All Purpoaa Rack, 
Ovan Door 
Hangor

2
For

‘1.00

lED
PILLOWS

Kapek fUM 
SOI 21x17 

k AHevw Hersl Tkkiaf
Rag. $1.9B aoeb

'iUY A PAIR ond SAVE $1.17

,-f|49i52”
Stainlaaa Aluminum 

Foil

Christmas
Trees

4-Ft. Siza $ 4 9 9
7.95 Valua
6-Ft. Siza % y99
10.95 Valua

Place One la 
Lay-Away New

Ironing Board

Pod & Cover
Silicona Traatad 

Pad And Covar Sat 
Burn And Scorch Proof 

Makas Iroping Eatiar

66* Sat

Mirror Aluminum Quality

Bake Wore
7-Pe. Aisortmant Consisting 

Of Tha Following:

Round Cako Pan, 
Oblong Caka Pan,

Muffin Pan, Loaf Pan,

Each 6 7 '

Pia Pan And 
Pizxa Pia Pan 2 f „ ’ 1 . 2 9

Eve'rgloze Blankets

2.98 Valua 
Sala Prica *2.19

Starring Dick Van tSke as MC and a 
wrhole spactrumhf Flair personalities 
like Steve Lawrence. Bonnia Prud 
den, Gussie Moran, Judy Holliday

K B S T  R A D I O
1490 ON YOUR DIAL
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Ike, Mac To Talk
Strategy At U. N.
WASHINGTON (AP) -  BriUah 

M m  Uialttw Harold MacmillaB 
la Safagd y  for a talk with 

■n6wW OA
for meatiiif iwaUlag

at the UnAad Natkea far
maat-

i  i k r a i^  
nautralSt

%

Much Married
McNoB 

PaMfar LaJay Drwfcr 
Iky the FBI la 

to eharfod wHh

rjL offidato haavllj dtocoontad 
Ilia poniMlity <t aay aach coa- 
faranOe between the Preaident and 
tba Soriet premier despite the 
demand from leaden of coM war 
aautrab andi as Prime Ulnister 
Nebm of India.

MacmillaB. arrivinf from New 
York, wookbt’t comment to news- 

bis scheduled talk wMh 
Eisenhower at the White House 
Sunday morning. Also sitting in 
will be PrtaM Mlaiater Robert O. 
Mensias of AuatraUa.

Eisenhower had come in to the 
same airport leas than two houn 
earlier. Newsmen had no oppor
tunity to taBc to him on his 
arrival from Denver, where he 
had goM to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Eisenhower's mother, EU- 

era Dead.
Bat it seemed likely that the 

President would hold fa abeyance 
any final decisioBS on strategy on-

tfl he has takad wNh Maenfllai 
and Measies.

Should Khruahdiev agree to El- 
sedhowef*s coodfOoBB tOr a pa^ 
lay it miCht be speedily arranged, 
tbeee auttiorklae said But Oiey 
saw no prospect of that devriop- 
meat fa view of the Soviet lead
er’s persistent hostility toward 
tte  United .States and the West
ern Powers fa'gmeral.

Ttie chief specific coaditioo Ei
senhower has laid down fa that 
two American airmen held by the 
Soviet Union should he released. 
The men were members of the 
crew of a pUuM which the U. S. 
says Soviet fiid>ters shot down 
over international waters July 1. 
In addition Eisenhower wants 
some evidence that a talk between 
himself and Khrushchev mi|ht 
actually ease ararld tensions.

The United States is caught fa 
something of a diplomatic trap 
on the Eisenbower-Khrushchev is
sue, officials admowledged. The 
problem of how.to meet the prea- 
sure for a conference without ap
pearing to close the door on worid- 
wide hopes for improving Soviet- 
U. 8. relatioos is recognised as a 
driicatO' and embarrassing one.

Traveiodge Adds 
Many New Units

ExpondedBE Doy Program 
Is Planned For Nov. 11

Traveiodge Oorp., the San Di- 
eg»4iaaed nwtel company, is ac- 
cstorating its cnatinuing espansion 
program on the heeb of its sue- 
e a iM  fBJSldW aleck offering.

PresidsBt Scott Kh« said that 17
DQlKmB pTOjOCV CIMlQUUy UDcHT
way or sdiedulad to attot arithin 
•0 days arfll add MS rental rooms 
to tfao current TVavdodga total of 
«,M5.

la addtttan, ha aiid, M projects 
fta t ars fa preBnatery pfasaing 
atagae would provide IJU  more 
rcolal rooma. Many of theis proj
ects wfB be started end eome will 
be completed by ywerand. King 
said. Gaat of the 11 projects lad
der way wM total am e a tln te d 
$t,KO.OOO.

At September 1. there wars i n  
travdodges open and operating 
King reportad that tha motri 
■etwork in Anguat eaceeded far 
the fomih etoet^d month e mS- 
liao-dolUr Muoa tocoroe. The An- 
gufa faeve ef |l,SM.Stg comperes 
wiMi ll.m .O I fa Angut U~ 
New TVavatodpe opsosd fa i 
previous IS unusthf 
part of tba gMa. but ev 
Lw (ha aew oaits ths 
tl.U S ,m  fast mooth, sr  ap U

Tha Chetnbsr of Commerca 
Business Educetloa Day will be 
held Nov. 11. according to George 
~ IcAliiter, education committeeMcAlister,
cnainnsB.

The purpose of the program is 
to help teachers better understand 
the process sod problems of busi-

In a tentative prograni outline 
presented to administrators last 

tek. a meeting of all teachers 
will open the day’s activities. The 
program iorhides refreshments 
and the introduction of school offi
cials phis a short speech on the 
impact of teachers on the com
munity from a business stand
point. Tha piece is to be an
nounced.

Later tha teachers ars to be as
signed to visit various films and 
taaeo on a tour of tha businesses 
wtth firm representatives explain
ing operation and proceoses The 
teachers win have lunch and be 
retomad to their can.

Fifty-four firms pertidpsted fa 
the busineas educatioa day last 
year and M  firms are to be con
tacted this year to ask if they 
wish to participate. The schools 
win mifae the teacher assignments 
and a survey wiU be conducted 
afterwards fa which tha teacben 
ran indicate what they would like 
to know about the business to 
which they are assigned.

The chamber wUl furnish name 
tags for both the teachers and the 
business representatives.

Red China Holds
Rally, Blasts West

Thefts Reported 
To City Police

(API -  Rad Odna 
Moai aattnnal day rai- 
■da fa PsiplBg Satur- 
■efa ef tremendous to-

Twe tlMfU WWW rspor 
Bee Fliday alght and

ed to po- 
Sotorday

Went.

Noel, stationed at Webb 
AFB. rsportod Us battery stolen 
for the seesad tima fa aeveral 
weeks. The battery was taken 
from his car while it wae perked 
on Webb Land.

Joe Ybarra. SH NW I r ^  St., 
reported a bob cap aad a  fender 
Mtirt taken from bto car aariy Sat- 
nrday moralag while it was 
paitad fa faoot of the Top Hat 
Cafe.

fa tfw keyneto sikfoeai morting 
tba nth anwiwreary of the Qxn- 
ranniat conguest of the mainland. 
FarcigD Mtnisler Cben Yl de
clared the Peiping regime to dedi- 
ooled to peaceful ooexiitteooe with 
peece-tovmg peoples everywhere.

Bat at the mma ttone he aa- 
tilad “war provocabona at US - 

fad eapitaltot imperfaliam “
Yl atao aaserted tt to 

Idna’s “sacred right 
to Ubcrate“ Fomwaa and told the

Chen

Tri-H'i-Y Pon«b 
S«t Annuol Plont c o x  D IN N ER 

DOORS OPEN
Social and program oommittees 

of the Goltad 7ti Grade Tii-Hi 
Y met Saturday to draft plans 
for the year.

A meistfag of the erganixetiaa 
with I t members fa attendance 
was held Monday at the YMCA 
A "brala storm" leasion was held 
to discuss idsas far the year's ac- 
tirKfas.

RoHs are beiag kept open to 
aaroO new naomben to the organ-

M««Hng S«t
Tha n ra t Ufahodtot Men w« 

neat far a dtanw meeting at the 
t a a ^  at 7 pjB. Monday.

The public to tevUed to join 
with Big Spring JajKfaes to 
beer Jack Cox M o a ^  fa a 
noon meeting at the Settles 
Hotel baUroora. R fa the reg
ular meeting of the chib a ^  
ducats are I1.M per plate.

Coa. a native' of Breckfa- 
rfdge, wao anoucoessful fa hto 
bid t o  the governorship io the 
primary this year. He is ac
tive fa maay arganizations and 
has served fa m  state Legfa- 
fatura.

He hea travelad exteoUvely, 
gtviag talks oa Amoricaniam.

Store Door Is 
Chopped Down

Presidential Rivals Worry
Over High Costs, Who'll Win

By i .  W. DAVB 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Pres 

[iiinlsaiin worried tfaU 
wask about the MM> ooat ot Uving 
and tha hf#! eofa ot govamment.

They pomtored
dhi Damoerat Joke F. Kennedy

other thtags too.

and RapabHean Richard M. Nison 
mainly ths gaaetien of who's fo- 

to be eloeted five weeks from

St. They 
fang mad

The eoat of Bviag: 
E M s i t y - l  r 

Ow U ^  eoat of 
of this

to mention 
livfaa every week 
B. lW  AnMTioaB

M

mendous effort N is to  moat fbOu 
to pay their tsxce and meet their 
UUs "

Coet of fovemmmt;
Nixon—“I counted out the cost 

of the Democratic ptotform 1( 
runs a minimum of tU .2 billion 
a year more than we are spend
ing at present to $18 billion s year 
more This 818 to 818 hiltion isn’t 
Jack's money R's your money 
he's spending ’’

Kennedy—"I don’t believe fa 
bto government But I beifave in 
onective governmental a c t i o n .  
And I think that's the only way 
that the United States is going te 
msintein its freedom It's the only 
wiy we're going to move aheod ’’

The 0 wat debates- 
The first of the Nixon-Kennedy 

debates. wWle not settling an^ is
sues. did make history It pointed 
to a growing use of tefavtofan 
Shows of this kind in future years 

Both men did wefl. neutral ob
servers agreed And while they 
•old aothing they bedot soW be

fore. much of K was new to the 
tefavision audience.

A curious sidelight wee that s 
good-sized d i s p u t e  arose over 
whether Niaon looked peaked, 
and if he did, why? There were 
even dark rumors of sabotage hy 
nvake-up

Ffating and running:
Hard-running candidates ere no

toriously poor esters.
Sen. Hujgh Scott. R-Pa., worried 

about Nixon-
“He looks tUnnor and somo fa

tigue showed I would edvise him 
to eat a little more regularly “

Mrs Kennedy worried about her 
husband:

“Two days in New York he had 
four hours of sleep each day and 
two bowls of soup "

But at one meal this week. Ken
nedy tucked away, in order:

A gloM of soda, a hot dog. hoof 
teraleiiotn with mushrooms and 
oniont, wild rioo. a salad of let
tuce and tomatoes, two gjasset of 
mSk and tomato soup with cream.

V

IKE WEEK
« Oia)

•  •  •

istry- rooBs, wfaa sarrless 
fm tic  caHo. Aehudly, tt 
rriativaly ndnor ladiantrriativaly ndnor laddant and oo- 
coirad oa ona sf thasa 1,000-1 

a  spark from a 
t 1 a y dsmsnslrsnou axphwura 
somahow aarotd in oa a beaksr 
of add. Arnold Oates, faatruotor, 
suffered rathar painful buma.

While losing a piatte faa't as- 
actly iaaigBificant, it fa just that 
when compared km  of Ufa. 
Hence, we were hidey foot week 
when two Webb AFB jet trainers 
bumped fa formatioa flight and 
one was thrown out dt control. 
The instructor and student bailed 
out safely.

•  •  •
Coahoma has Increased Its wa

ter rate to 78 ceafa t o  aU fa 
excess of the 4.000 gallonB cov
ered by the minimum. When tba 
Gty of Coahoma established Its 
midmum charge of 85, not many 
used over the 4,000 gaDon baoe 
charge. Since then . meny con
sumed enough to get on the 40 
cent bottom rate—which offldals 
said was about 10 cenfa under 
their ooets. At eny rate, thie ie 
Hkely. another evidence t ^  there 
isn't going te be any such thing 
as c h ^  water in West Texas.•  • *

Big Spring State HoepHal is to 
get a  Mx98-ft. classroom unit, 
dianks to action by tha Board to  
Hospitals snd Special Schools last 
week. This wiU be used for scbool- 
ing of chUdren fa the bospitd. 
Once built, this will leave only 
the problem of securing a trained 
instructor. • • •

Our regular school population 
continues to grow. The latest re
port tiiowt 8.6M on the rolls, and 
it ia possible when last week's 
figures art tailed, the 7.000 mark 
will have been reached t o  the 
first time. • • •

The Texas Chamber of Com
merce Managers Assodation pud 
its respects to J H. (Jimmie) 
Greene, retired Big Spring Cham
ber, numager, by conferring s Ufe 
n>efnbership on him. No one could 
deser>e such an honor nv>re.

regular army and the growing 
peopie's mffitia to “intensify 
training and get readf to defend 
your homes and m o t^ lao d "  

Mors than SOO.OOO Chineoe. in- 
dudmg students and memben of 
rural and urban communes, 
marched through Peiping’s square 
of Heavenly Peace ^ inese Com
munist leaders, heeded by strong- 
nMB Mao TBetnng. and 8.000 to-

The Big Spring Country Chib 
is ckieing up shop as the move 
to its new locatioa louthead of 
ths dty gets under way. For 
more than three decades k has 
held forth fa the same location, 
and now it is to become the site 
of a major residential develop
ment. •  • •

After lagging seriously, the high 
school Bible Class Find suddenly 
got traction over the weekend 
By Tuesday, two days after the 
o ^ n a l  target (fate, it was ever 
the top. and Saturday some gifts
were still coming fa.• • •

elgn guests from 80 countries re
viewed the

V you've delayed getting your 
Big Spring Concert Association 
membership, you’d better act 
prompt^ because the auditoriian 
is nearing the sell-out point You 
eaa call os t o  tickets in case you 
hare been missed to data^

mammoth parade.
But Radie Peiping snd Peiping's 

official New China News Agency— 
fa what may be a signifloant omit- 
siai>—made no mention of the 
huge Chineee army participating 
ia the march. In past ynart . tha 
parade has been an occasfan to  
displaying China’s mibtsry might. 
R a ^  Peiping aaid only that di
visions of the people's militia took 
part this year

TTiere wore no outstanding lead
en  on the reviewing stand from 
the Soviet Unioo. c a u ^  up in an 
ideological gosrrH wm R ^  Chi
na over Petping's taoittenoe thet 
war is inevitable to overcome 
impenaUsni. Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev, who attended laet 
year's celabration. is heading fas 
country's delegation at the U N. 
General Assembly fa New Y’ork.

Good newt came from the Tex
as Ifigtiway Department last 
-week with the sUorotion of 8ZSS.- 
000 for grading and structures on 
a SO mile extension of FM-700 
(Msrey Drive) from the Inter
state 80 overpau northward to the 
Snyder Highway. This will help 
to make route a truly major 
loop.

M. M. Napper 
Services Today

Police era investigattai' the de- 
str action of private property at 
the Carter sod Duncan Jewelry 
Store, 117M E. 2nd St 

TTie back door to the store wae 
chopped down Ftkiay afternoon.

LAMESA (SC) -  A 48 .  year- 
old fanner of the Punkin Center 
Community. Mason Morgan Nap
per. died unexpectedly at 8:fa 
p m. Friday following a heart 
seizure at his home

Mr Napper. who served with 
the Marines duritw Worid War 
II. had lived in Dawson County 
since 1>84.

Funeral aervices wOl be con
ducted at 8 p m todagr in tha 
Second Baptist Chnrch with tha 
Rev. L. R. Pendley, pastor, and 
Rev. C  R. Blake, partor of tha 
Welch Baptist C h v ^ . ofldating.

Burial sdll be fa Lameu Mem
orial Park under the directioo 
of Higginbotham Fimeral Home.

Survivors include his widow; s 
daughter, Mrs. Doyle Matlock. La- 
mens: (our sons. Jimmy Napper, 
and Wybe Napper. Lamesa, Jar-

Subia Infant 
Services Monday
Services t o  Sandra Alvarado 

Subia, infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Subia, 611 N. Doug
las, win be held at t  a.m. Mon
day In the Sacred Heart Catholic 
Owch.

Father Patrick Casey wiU of
ficiate at the services and intern
ment will be in the City Ceme
tery under direction of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home

Survivors include the parents; 
paternal gramfaarents, Mr and 
Mrs. J. Y. Subia, Big Spring; ma
ternal grandmother, Mrs. Victor 
Zigler, Big Spring, matemsi 
great grandmother, Mrs. Patricia 
Mendoza. Big Spring, and the tna- 
temsl great • great • grandmother, 
Mrs. Mary Grijalba, Big Spring.

Kennedy Labels Nixon
data baBatod fa •  raoord fan 

oag ami aaU *faa’* by a  S-1 adfa m  
mm far wadar aasser ayafai leap  Year Liberal'
TTwra aniat ba aoinathfag apa- 

dal fa a laboratory axploaloB. for 
whaa word fot oat that thora had
baaa oaa fa our Wgh achoot chem-

IHNNEAPOUS. Mfaa (APU- 
9m. Mkm P. Kennedy eontended 
Saturday that RapubHcan pladgea 
to faiman a rt simdy a reissue
fit IfaraftWf pi .^ g i l to ra  Bara 

ra lin n  prtprogram 
“•Bek now delu-

Taft
drawad up wRh 
atve alogana.’’

The Demooratie preakfaBtial 
aomlnea awung bfa campaign 
back into the farm bdt and ham- 
merad at hia Rctiublicaa rival 
Vice Preddent Richard M. Nfaon, 
for what ha callad “leap year Ub- 
aralinh.’*

"The same party whTcfa gave ua 
tha misaila gsip and the acauimie 

haa afao given us the per- 
ance ia p -9 »  gap between 

Republican promiaae and Repub- 
Ucan acooitt|rilahinentB.’'

In Chicago ha denounced the Ei- 
henbower adminUtratlon’a record 
of t)"f with the problem of So
viet eetolUto oountriea. Be told the 
AmeiicsBsPoliah Congraee tiiat 1968 
GOP liberation p le d ^  were omp- 
ty promisea made to win “a haod- 
fd  of votoa.**

Tba Maaaartfaaaffa oonator of-
farad a  aavonimiat  plao for tha 
"paaeaftd** aaparatfoe of Poland 
from tha eyatom. built
chlafly on aconianfa aid and trade 
with aatalBtai which are reathra 
undor lovlat mfa.

In tha baoB laad ipaach Kan- 
nody laahad kgafa a t'w hat ha
caHad onkapt GOP promiaae. No- 

“pornrmancawhere hoa tha 
been wider aad more 
than in the Add of agriculture, ha 
said.

Tha° aenator contrasted what he 
deacribod as Nixon’s 1968 and 1968 
pladgia of “full pwrito’’ with the 
88 per cant drop in farmer’s oat 
incoma in the past tight yam .

nniia ia a performaoca gap In 
agriculture—and if Mr. Nixon is 
efactod it ia a gap which will con
tinue to grow." Kennedy told his 
au<Bence.

He described Nixon’s proposed 
“Operation Consume" and "Oper
ation Safeguard" as basically the

“diacradltotr Beneon aoB haste 
program and the Benson program 
of gradual reteictioa of airport 
Bliot Wvrii.

“We wffi not rafae farm to- 
oomes and reduce farm aurphu- 
aa until wa accept tha hard fact 
that wa muat adl faes to earn 
mora,“ Kaooedy dadarad.

“That ia why I have proposed 
that tha producers of eacb emn- 
modky a fn e  on a program to 
regulata um annount wltecfa they 
wiu market—ao that the p rto  lev
el would aaaura them parity 
of iocoiTM.

“A supply management system, 
supplemented by commodity loans 
and direct p a re n ts , can alone 
assure the farmer a decent in
come aad a decent standard of 
Uving.”

A Kesuiady aide said his Min
neapolis speech marked a definita 
new trend in campaign strategy 
in the direction of sharper attacks 
on Vice Preaident Nixon’s record. 
There wUl be further such speech
es soon, the aide said.

Nixon Suggests Jack Should
Halt Carping At Ike In U. N.
EN ROUTE WITH NIXON (AP) 

—Vice President Ricfaard M. Nix
on demanded Saturday that Sen. 
John F. Kennedy cease whet be 
csOed "a reckless snd hresponei- 
bie attack ” on PresktoBt Biacn- 
bowor's perfocmanoa ok the 
United Nationa.

TTm RepubBoan presidential 
nominee said Americans aboukl 
thank God for Eisenhower’s per
formance instead of crkiciting k.

This was the major taUungpfant 
of a day of campfagning Inrough 
Ohio and into Indiana.

In Ohio, with its choioa block 
of 25 electoral votes. Nixon was 
surging along part of the cam
paign trail his Democratic rival 
Kennedy followed four days ago.

K enny’S crowds made the 
Demoerats jubilant. But Nixon 
was getting good crowds too u  be 
meanderea by plane and oar to 
Akron. Canton snd Mansfield, and 
at a few spots In between.

At Canton, for example. Nixon 
filled the Munlcipel Awmorton to 
o>~et flowing as Kennedy did befere 
fam. But newsmen who had

Police Check 
Two Robberies

both crowds said Nixon had a 
bigger turnout aVong the streets 
Thousands stood and waxed and 
cheered on a bright auturrm after
noon.

In off-the-cuff remarks and in 
prepared remarks for use akng 
the way, Nixon kept swatting at 
Kennedy arxl at a major foreign 
policy speech the Massachusetts 
senator made Thursday at Syra
cuse. NY.

He said thfa Keimedy dealt with

Prisoner Is 
Returned Here

Two robbertes by assault were 
reported early Saturday nght to ' 
Big Spring police

SIviano Alveree Coronado, Knott, 
told police that two unknown Lotin- 
Americaitt took him to a house In 
the 800 block of NE OUi St . then | 
threw him down snd took 86 7Si 
from Mm.

A bracero. Rodrigo Floros Leal, 
was brought to the police station 
from the Golden West Motel where 
he telephoned police that ha had 
been robbed at 8350. Officers called 
the man's employer who said that 
he had paid Leal only 850 Saturday 
afternoon.

Joeeph Leonard Wise, wanted 
here to answer a forgery charge, 
has been returned from Barger 
by Tommy Orfe, deputy aherfiff. 
and Boby West, investigator to  
the (hstrict attorney’s office.

Wise, already under a five year 
sentence to  burglary in Borger, 
will be returned to that county 
when his case hero has been han
dled. While fa Borger. West ob
tained e statement f rm  Robert 
E. Duke, aiMObi r man involved in 
the case wkk Wise. Duke ie also 
under a 8-year conviction in Bor
ger. The nxen allegedly stole the 
checks, to which endorsements 
were forged, fa a Borger burglary.

the titustion fa the United Nations 
General Assembly meeting, re
marked that h^Kennedy—was 
tired of reading what NikHk 
Khrushchev and Fidel Castro 
were doing and wanted to read 
what the President of the United 
States Ie doing

“Sen. Kennedy,’’ Nixon said, 
"has a right and a responsibility, 
as the opposition candidate, to 
erkidze the administration rec
ord. But he also has a responsi
bility, when he critidzes, to be 
right about what be says.

“I esnsMt allow this attack on 
the President’s leadership and his 
prestige to go unanswered when 
k carriee wkh k the hopes of the 
entire world at this crucial mo
ment.

“The senator owes k to Ms 
party and to his country to cease 
these irreeponsible attacks on the 
Precident of the Unked States." 
be said.

Continuing t o sharpen up his 
shafts at Kennedy. Nixon said: 
“If Mr. Kennedy would stop look
ing so hard to  things that are 
wrong with Amedcs’e position 
and America's preetige, be would 
not have made such a reckless 
and irresponsible attack on the 
Presidetk.

“If he would talk leas and read 
moro. ha would have learned that 
the Preddeot has been giving dy
namic leadership in this situathm 
to the cause at peace and free
dom. He has been applauded by 
the entire world.’’

Joe Hancock 
Services Held 
At Lamesa
LAMESA (SO) — Funsril serv

ices t o  Joe A. Hancock, 87, Daw
son County farmer and reeideik 
ot the Lameu a ru  sfaee IBOO. 
wiU be conducted at 8 p.m. Suiv- 
day fa tha First Prwbytarisn 
Church here. ^Church here.

Rev. Walter Kora, paator, wiO eA 
fleiato, and burial will be to La
m eu Memorial Pwk under the 
direction of Higginbotham Fluaral 
Home.

Mr. Hancock died at 1:88 am . 
Friday in the Methodist Hoopital 
fa Lubbock foHoerlng an illneu of 
several months. He was bora Jana 
29, I9SS. fa Erath County.

The Hancock family moved to 
Borden County in 1901 where hia
father bought and operated a gen-

OalLoral merchandise store at 
This busineas wm traded at part- 
payment on three sections of land 
in Dawson County the folkhring 
year. The land was located about 
eight miles northeast of Lamem 
and was to become known ae the 
Hancock Community.

Mr. Hancock was a graduate of 
Lameu High School and a mem
ber of the Presbyterian Church for 
45 years. Until illneqs forced his 
retirement, he operated farms in 
the Higgiiteotham and Hancock 
community.

Survivors indude his widow, a 
daugMer, Mrs. Leo Burkett. Key 
community; a brother, B. J. Han
cock. Lameu; three sisters, Mrs. 
W. A. Edgmon and Mrs. Matt 
Hughes. Lameu and Mrs. Mary 
Edwar^, Big Spring.

2 Polio Cos€s 
Load Week's List
The Big Spring Howard County 

Health Unit disease report for the 
week ending S ^ .  20 reported 
two persons striven with polio, 
bringing the total of the year to 
six

Other diseasee reported were 
flu, 19; diarrhea. 35; gastroenter
itis. 19; gonorrhes. 3; pertussis, 1; 
mumps, 1; tonMlIitis. 56; upper 
respirstory, 79; impetigo. 8; and 
encephalitis, hepatitis, diphtheria 
snd pink eye. one each.

Q A i/  an /ht hack

Nothing Urgtnt 
In Grain Morkot
CHICAGO (AP)—Trade in grate 

futures tMs week followed long 
range factors generaOy but with 
none of an urgent nature Price 
Chaffee were retativeiy amol.

Wheat, oats and rye rrwtntained 
steady but moderate support 
while corn and soybeans, rtill 
Miead of their harvests for the 
year, oaiiM under pereisterk pree-

FOR
MRS. CLYD E E,
THOMAS, JR.

WEATHER
who is busier, friendbsr or more modeet than

aoara catrrtuL sito rroBTaxAsr- 
aan tbxas -

iro
TEXAS -  ewUr elwa» tm4 w»m

There MAY be a woman fa
Jarw Thomas — but it’s highly improbable.

The former Jane Lucas w u  born fa Dallas and reared fa Houston. She earned her 
R N. at the University of Texas CoUega of Nursing and later attended the Uaivrrsity of 
Houston wMle her doctor husband w u  fa sarvice oveneu Since coming to Big Spring

e»rtly Leu* •a*n«r•leudr Siadar M>d Mwdar---- ---
^som R r**Ssr{^ *soShraAjfr*auAKD aouTHWEsraaii Texas -  e»rtiy cloadT SuBa«r and UaaOmf with M kn partaat taonMntv* Blabaw Om-ter ■ w n.

in 1940, she h u  worked with a number of civic projects but 1 ^  been especially active in
j ro r  many rears

leader and neighborhood chairmu and h u  been both a past mother am sor of tha Rain-
organizations serving youth. She h u  been active in scouting ror many — both u  a

bow Assembly and member ot the Advisory Board.

ry Napper, Welch, Wayne Nra- 
per, Odeau; his mother. Mrs.
Evie Napoer, Odesu; six sisterv, 
Mrs. 0. H Fh’eston, I.,ameu, Mrs. 
P L. Mason, Big Spring, and Mrs. 
Fkl Etheridge, Mrs. Carl Smith, 
Mrs. Jim Martin, and Mrs. Lloyd 
Beaty, all of Odesra; and firs 
brothers, W J. Napper, Leroy Nap
per, Rillv Bob Napper, all of Ode^ 

I. Wallace Napper, Big Spring, 
and Glenn Napper, Midland.

CITT tlAX MIS
SIO tPXINO .... .............. IS a
AbllAM ..... ............. ItAmAiillA .......... ............. tt SI
CblCA«A .......... ............  tt a
DteOYter ......... .............. 11 #
SI ........ ............  71 cs
rATI Worts ...... ............  9i f?
OAlrAAton ......... ............  m n

Tort ...... ............. o m
Sab AntoBlA ..... ............  « m
•1 LteVU __ ........... TT H
Sun Mt« todAT At 1 a  p m tuB rlAAt

As s 'YMCA board number, ihs aervu on tha Youth Activltiu and Christian Emph
asis committcM and sponsors the senior girls ia Tri-Hi-Y. "Although I enjoy everything 
else. THIS is what I’m most interestad in," she uys, “the thing that will profit hoys 
end girls."

The “everything else*’ includes having taught home nufsing for the Red Cross, volun
teer work at both the State and VA hoepitals, being a United Fund worker and Cteneral 
Chairman of the March of Dimu. She acted u  secretary of the TB Association for three 
years and is now a member of that board. Pmently she is a commktea member of the 
propoeed Alcoholic Commission.

In women's dubworfc. she is currently president of the Woman's Forum, is a past

Manter M t 41 Am XIsImM Mme«r**ar« UiS teU IN a  mi: le»M< tlito teU 17

past
president of the 1948 Hyperion Gub, and serves u  social chairman for the Rosebud Gu- 
den Chib. Small wonder she w u  once chosen u  Big Spring's “Woman of the Year"

m s Maxhnum raateU dte daU t.SS .ISSS
The Thom uu have four children Kathleen. 19. is a pre-nursing student at Texu 

Tech. Cleo Rita, 17, is a Mgh school senior and Nancy, 13, is an eighth grade cheer lead-

Mn
ra A]r*rste Sabla. I teOfMar al Mr aad i. a SulOuMa. pammIAVAT SAtardAr meralnc Ip SarBit SHtif tarrlCAA vSIPa hA MoadAf At S tt A ■. At Um SAcrad RaArtCaOialla Choreh talar- maBt M tea CItr Otna-

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

9M Gragg 
Dial AM 4 ^

cr at Goliad. Mika. 4, keeps busy at home.
JoM gordeas. plays bridge and is an avid football fan. “We all like to water ski and 

swim,’’ shit says, '‘but our newest Interest ia the ranchland we have leased and hope to 
spend ■ lot of time oo. Right now we just go out on weekends to work aad ride"

Dr. aad Mra. TTMmM Hva at 400 Washington Blvd. snd sttesid the Church of Christ.

We Always Have 
Time To Serve You.

State!
Ybtal
COIiJBGE 

Rafas varyii

Lor
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Sfafe Crop
OOUJBGE STATION (AP) -  

Raiaa yaryfag from leattarad

^bemm tr'f ladi dahjaa fall ov«r 
moM of tha atate diarlag tha paat 
traak. aaya Director Mm B. Hutd̂  
iaoa, Tnaa , Agrkaltam Katas- 
aiao • Sarviaa. Hamat of fioU 
cropa af lagumoa aad small grains was ooaiidarably brightir.

GoBOll.lntas which fall ovar 
Nertt fmtat tenagad coUoo and 
cam# IM la lt I t  raviva much sf

tha noga aad paataraa hafara 
froot, Parman are axpaetcd lo 
plaiit largo aeraagaa to anaH 
gralaa aa aooa aa flalda are suffi
ciently dry,

Tha Ncrthaaat Taiaa eattoa hor* 
reot. aaw If  par aaat complata, 
«aa hahad by giaaral raina. Tba 
avaat potato crap ia good aad

ftteoa ara hohSag up wal. * 
Dsngar from gtgaa aad tfpihar 

finadiaf haaa graaQy radaeod by 
rocsnt raiaa thraughoot doap East 
Taxas. Moot af tha pinay woods 
DOW hava malalars for planting 
legumaa and smalt grahis, 

leattarad showara loft the Pad* 
handla adaquata ttidaea aad aob- 
aoO molstura. Baadnig of faB whMd

la W par cant
proagp^ for s* arrallant graM 
•orgiaiai arap are k  alore. Cotton
barVast ia fatting undar way ia 
southern eauntias.

Cool waathw aad inottad raiat 
bare B l^  Plsina .cetiaB fannors 
worrtad, Cotton ia nortbarn areas 
totabaiit ttsa waaks lata and ia 

In aaad of bat, dry waathar

to mtonra, OoMm  and ipnhi sor̂  
harvaat jajjragngM^ wgh

are fopottadc
in tha 

ytolda af both
Moot eanatlea In tha RoOiag 

Plains rsaatred from  ̂ to m  
iaebaa of rein dnrlH tha past 
waek. Fannara are dMolipting
cotton far mncbanical hsrvast

Rniigolsiids of tha Tnns-Paess

Big Spring (Ttmt) Hnrold, Sun,, Oct. X  1960 9 ^
V, iia

area ansd rein, tott cotton frere- 
ara an ontortog Ideal haryaat 
waathar. Iho tomate hareaat hi 
started ia too OaB City area. Pn> 
cos cantatonpii are bagtnahig to 
noovf-UreMo^ vator la atfl in Aort

mpB»r h» macb af W tf 
Taut, lireatodk wmnii

Cotton

Sport Slwts
VnhfM Tn I2.9S2For'3.50
a Una etirres Tw  

mmt sMtor.
a le mam* UmUm mm 

MoMih

a toawttr retoied. 
aSto« taeg. Mod.

Mnn't and Boys'
BROADCLOTH

Man'a Stone A-B-C-D

2 Pair 5̂
Boys' Store 6-16

Suosfbiy inaOe of tow auoilty oorton broodcloth tn loncv pol- 
tome or Wripn So eoty to cote for, just We*-n-weor. Coat ttyto top, boMT-grippor water 
on panto. Pf foct Httong ter 
Uoopiftg oomfort.

Little Gtnts'

Long Sleeve Sport Shirts
One Group

Solida 
Plaids 

Chneks 
Sims:
2-3^

Shop our large, wall stocked 
infants' dapartnoant —  too- 
hiring a complatn linn of 
gifts and nvaryday nacaaal- 
tiaa for that littin King or 
Quean.

Men's

LIGHT W EIGHT
%

FALL JACKETS
Stylish Pour Motors . . .

Sims 24 To 46
•  Tan
•  Brown
•  Charcoal

In A Wido Sninctlen 
Of Styina And Dnaigna 

You'll Want Several 
Of Thaaa

tv,'-*

FREE -  FREE -  FREE -  FREE

SOLID COLOR OR STRIPED

BLANKETS
SIZE

I V M T

Two wendsrtui btonkoto*. . . era ntra laoimth onO wmm, four In 
obte 2to pound reiqht. wroppor tan, rod, yaltow, pink, Wus and 
rod and yaltow W« uepa yaw ta at *hl« thrifty Anthony prieo.

I taw prleo. 1 0 0 %  rayon for 
St oao ta ta  binding. Com fo r t- 

In poly bog. Soltd coiort In

HO IhsM , you 'a  word Mvorol

Ladies'
Lounging

PAJAMAS
V

A Wendorful Buy At 

This Low Anthony Prko 

Sima 22 To 31 

Pink And Blue

Triple Skirt

CAN-CAN SLIPS

Rag.
S5.90

Layer On Layer Of Fluffy Nylon Not 
Whito —  Bluo —  Rad —  Pink

Lodtoa'

C O R D U R O Y
S N E A K E R S

•  Ctrcnlarvaare—tapered too
•  Laag wasrtag erepe seto
•  la Mack aad gsM ester 
•itoaa 44lt M wMtoo

Colorful

Foncy

LUNCH"
CLOTHS

S'

100% cotton —  a beau
tiful linandika c a f t a n  
fabric for accy, aarafraa 
waahinf. Calor faat and 
pra • shrunk. Blua, yal- 
low, aqua, rad. Attac- 
Hvaly polly baggad.

NYLON

MARQUISETTE PANELS
A high quality panal that doaa not ro* 
quiro any ironing —  unllko othor ayn- 
thotic fa ^ k  panols. Thoso fiiniy dacron 
panola are a porfact solution for your
window probloma. So hmxpanaivo that 
you can afford to put tfiM  at your 
windows "just for a chango." It k  ab- 
mlutoly tha boat in a g o ^ ^ n o l and 
at this vary low prko, tea. Thao# pan- 
ak lat in 11^ to kaap your rooms 
bright and cnoorful.

1C

LOVELY PILLOW  CASES
Embroidtrtd Or Frinttd

A pillow cam savingt that you won't want to mlim. 
Special printed homstitchod and ombroldorad mioc- 
tiona. Printed caaoa have bordorc on each and. Thk 
makes a much batter looking cam on your bod. AAany 
eoloro and nmny daaigns . . . florals, Hia and Hors, 
Mr. and Mrs., etc. Oat tham at Anthony's today.

Stop in of Anthony's today, ond roglsttr I6r 
this YoluohU prizt. You must ho of voting 
ago to ho oligihio to porticipoto. Just sign 
your nomo ond oddross on o i^istrotion 
hlonk and drop it into tho hollot box* You 
could bo tho winner.
53-Pc. SET OF IM PORTED CH IN A
Ono ‘of our locol cuttomors will win this 
booutiful 53-pioco set of imported chino. 
There is no obligotion to buy . • • you do 
not hove to bo presont to win. Registration 
dote Oct. 3, only.

*DAN RIVfR'*

a W«

Smort Now Poll Colori 
Megf>Woiitad PoMama

Skirt Lengths
laaagb la 

Make 1 Skirt

Imoaine •  btand new ttuft ter rely 
Ms ptui sow tag ttaw gnC rheres. 
OwoM ftata g oesnC SBlIssrlre sf 
tea's mssi wreteO tehrtas ta s hosi 
to catefi, pwneim and cresblrta 
ttans. Pk-o-fltai pocknasdL rsody 
te taoke-wp. Here Is high quoUty 
and styta at o freer low prin.

Heirloom Type

BEDSPREADS

Pull Or Twin Sima 
In Yawr Choke Of Colors 

Slightly Irrogulars 
A Real Value Af Thk Prko

$

Ladies' Catdasay

SUM JIMS
Si^—TMak Thirsty

CANNON
Towas

rtMs a  Mch '<x.«a that vow

a Twe peoheta—sida aipt̂ r. 
# WoO toodo—steek lintaa.

S IZ I 
10-IS

- - . t '
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COW POKES By Am  lUid

''W ul, el* SnufV  iinoffy found sumpm ' h* couldn't 
fix with baffing wire."

Upper Crust Needs
Stronger Knockout

By LAUBA BEEflBT

GALVESTON (AP)-A woman 
k  ilw professional. Junior oxeco- 
llvs or wiiit* coHar strata needs 
■KM* aleepfin piDs when she is 
BospitsHiod for sewars depressiott 
Sma her lass trained slater*.

sicnificMit 
of seda* 
retard- 
strata.

_______ there b
difference hi the v ______
fires reqoirod by the men 
IMS ef ocoupsrton or sadal
i  n d s  wa* pert of the summary 
•r a reeont stady ef M porsone. 
4S men and 4» women, to deter- 
l ii ie  the influence of dm amounf 
ef sedetiree requeitcd by boepital-

. "n» tavestifatan, Dr. Jemee 
AUam. a resident at the Uniror- 
•ity ef T nae Medfoal Branch, and 
Owiiel D atm . a Junior medkal 

' itailiHl. eetecesd (hoir sobjacta at 
eMdon from Gm flfoe of matfioal 

md at llaiT'*

_____w«e ffoea ^  (he Ifid-Con-
Bnant Neoropayddatric eenren- 
Bh  te liltta M i  by Dr. W. P. 
ffttHn. dhecter of peyddefrie rn> 
•M rdi i f  (ha madtad hrandi. 

/ I te  hnediB den «idei*eak (ha ' ifoaw*

Abilano Students 
Af McMimy 
Homoooimng Fete

W aga.
wjmui c m w B  

Mb* Prtday
th« (ha rll- 
win ha gtr-

ef thi
________ wid ha (ha
•f Chfof McMnrry and • »  
mtfon r r h iBMi FWAiy n c m  as 
T-.M la (ha Radford BoBdtag and 
■ d  tha Udhbiie ef tha eoondl (Ira 
Is Teepee VUtace taamedlafely dt- 
ar tha cOronarten p ro e m ; an 
■hanni Innchean in tha McMnrry 
gymnasian A 11:1P ajn . M ar- 
day; tha MclMry-SoaUiweA T n 
ae football pm a A l.M pin. A 
Public Srhaol Stadinra; a ^  dob 
r tuidone A %M p.m.

a foaqoAd symptom of aavera de- 
preasivea. Thoir hdtiA oboervatfon 
was ‘•deproaaod oppar clan pat- 
tients saemad to reqoeA more 
medicatfone than depresaed lower 
daaa potieata, raishif the qoea- 
tfon M to the orichi of such an 
apparent dMarenea in behavior.** 

They fob aadal 
be rceponsibte for thia 
but in examiniac tha problem 
they found other influefxnne fac
tor*. One was thA paticids on tho 
charity aervioa mleht dsmand leas 
than those who w a*  payhig for 
their bo^ksfixatfon.

Two erdaria wera adharad to 
la salecting tha patlMds for Andy. 
0ns was thA tha patient maA nA 
ha achiaophrenie and tha othar 
was tbA the depresiiea mnA he 
ef such severity ao ee to reqidre 
ehetrie shock therapy.

Ih s  patients wera plaead In sa- 
ctol d i i ie i  taking iAo 
tha a o b j^ ’s occupation and odn- 

did nA oat a third 
todndas' gaographic 
eama tha pA^As

. Thay 
whkfi

I h t  averaBi nmahei A doses 
A aodstives par day prior to rc- 
ooiving tfaoir firA dectiic diock 
trsatmoA was odcolatod for aM 
aobJeeU. Ihis was then compared 
witk tha snbJeA's n d A  dass. 
ago. length A hospttalixAisn and 
the Intorhn tram admission to r»- 
natvtog electric diock troatroent.

Ihe vepoit shewed it waa fek 
(he iwaaen the nwa had ae slg- 
nlflrsnt dMAeuce In WMthig eed- 
adrae wae becaBae "K seems 
guBe prsbehls the males may 
osnaidA tha takmg A madicine 
a simi A wnaknesr—and Awther 
. wsMMty is males do nA havo 
ttw ta n  mr anxiety asaociAed 
with inaomda—the males may nA 
ba aa d a n  consciotts n  fetmdes.** 

Ihay found the loogsr the bos- 
pftA stay the more hypnotics rs- 
edrad pdsr to recei\ing ths firA 
snctric diock treatmont

Open House
* >PlaniiM At

Pour bomee wifl observe open 
house Sunday afternoon as E. C. 
Sknith, StanhiA, Construction Go., 
and Campbefl d  Smith pA new 
units en display.

The hours are from 1' p.m. to 
T pjn.

AB four A tho houses are brick 
Ajd are throe^iedroom structures. 
Visitors wdl see them in the fin
ished stata without furnishings.

At 406 Hillside and 438 Hillaide. 
Campbdl ft Smith wdl have bouses 
on dsplay. Both era Blue Star 
units, which it to say thA they 
a rt equipped with Asndard gat 
horns apf^ances.

Ihe home A aW6 Hamilton, con
structed by E. C. Smith, it also 
a Blue Star Home.

StA^tast Coodruction Company's 
fedalliooborne A sots Dixon it a M<

Home, having AI electric eppli- 
aiKes. At ttaa home. boMpoiiX pint 
wlH be Aven away during the aft
ernoon. There wiH be refreshments 
served spart from tha epee boon 
unftt A  3616 Hamikoa.

Lyndon Winds Up 
Tennessee Tour
KNOZVnXE. Teim.* (APl-ftsn. 

London Johnson wound w  a cam- 
pAgn swing th ro a t 'Tcniiesset 
Friday night by premeting a Dem
ocratic sweep A the Solid South 
in ths Wovardbar prvsidentisi eleo- 
tkm.

Tw issnp. Uka aaverd ether 
Souflwrn states, gave its dectord 
votes to PretideA Eisenhowar la 
tha 1161 Aid 1696 dsetioos.

Johnson said hs had nA fsund 
a Ahgla Democratic Aected offi- 
dA  in tha South who w n  goiiA 
to support Vies PretideA Rkbard 
M. Nixon, tbs Republican noml-

Tha Democratk vica-presiden- 
ttol notniiiea urged Tennesseans to 
Iwto send a Damocratic presIdeA 
to the White Houaa to work with a 
Congress which hs said is sure to 
ba DeoMxratie.

ShivBrt Appoints 
Tkk«t Loodor
AUSTW (API -  Formsr Gov. 

Allan Shivon has appointod Aua- 
tln attorney CUA S. Small Jr. 
treasurer A tha newly arganized 
Texas Democrats for NbroiKLodge.

Shtven sA up the orgsnizAkm 
sniier thto week. Small is the 
son A fonner state Sen. CUA 
Small Sr., A Welllagton, with 
whom he is associatod In law prac
tice here.

Voting List, Poll Toxes 
To Get Check In Lomeso
LAliESA (8 0  >  Tte Ad Va- 

lomn tax rate tor f Anasa «*a 
satabHAwd and two ordtonon 
poMAi 0* flaA raadfaig A a apo- 
dA.oaUsd meeting A the City 
Council bA* iMt wnok. Resulto A 
tho Tuesday bond eleottoo., tha 
main item A busloen on the 
agenda, were deAerad offldA

In a rare aetie*. howovac. Gtr 
Secretary Jack Ooodloe w«* in- 
struAed to dnek die UA A vAen 
againA the pcA tax receiA roAer 
and tax .roll to determine thA AI 
A the 1,179 person* wiw vA*d were 
eligible.

A self-insured workmen’s wm- 
peneation orciinanoe and « parking 
meter permit ordinance w e r e  
passed on second and final rea^g  
A the maAkig. M h became A- 
fectivo an OA. 1. -The oouned also 
passed on fint readiiig an ordi
nance annexing the First Nortb- 
ridge Subdivision.

Witfa Aigfat voriations in distri
bution A fimds, the I960 t*x roH 
and rata waa okayed. The totA 
city vekiation wraa announced A 
115,134,094 and taxes ($1.09 per 
$100 vahiatkm) wore listed A g^ ,- 
860.

Ths ganerA fund is earmarked 
to recAvo $190,671; the Bcmrd A 
City Development will gA $13,260

Poul Sl«dg«s Ar« 
Now Grondportntt
Mr. and Mr*. Paul Sledge were 

wearing that broad grin Saturday 
thA is reserved for first time 
grandparents. A son was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jarry D. Sink in the 
bospitA A Canyon SaturdAr morn
ing, and mother and baby are do- 
ii^  weU. Mrs. Sink i* tbs formn 
Andrew Stodge.

Allon Estoto
NEW YORK (AF) -  Comedian 

Fred Alton, toft a  gron estate A 
11,063.697 in New York State as
sets A his dsath to 1966. Ceosid- 
erabto reA estate holdings outside 
the state were nA incht^sd in the 
tax appraisA fitod Friday.

Aid tha tdteraA and ftakhif food, 
|61JS$. AS A tha latter figures 
art baaed on a 1$ peir oeA c6l- 
lectton basis.

Tha tax vAuatfon roeap: rao- 
dersd and unrsodsred roA prop
arty. $16.666,9M and $50,670. ro- 
speotivehr: .rendered and unren- 
rewtorad peraonA property, $4.- 
036.170 ana $148,900. regpectively- 
toUl rraderod. $14,m»IM; totA 
nnrenderod, two,970; totA taxes 
rendered avAlable. $330,677; totA 
unrendered taxes available; $6,963.

Gen. Lem nifzer 
Takes New Post

WASHINGTON (AP>-<Jen. Ly
man L. Lemnltxcr has moved up 
to the ehalrman.ship A the* Joint 
Chiefs A StAf of tha anxtod

Lsmnltaer, 61, was sworn in IH- 
day M the miUtary, with Oppro- 
priato carnmony, marked tha r*- 
tirement from tlie post of Gen. 
Nathan F. twining. 62, one A the 
Uut A tha top World War II ootn- 
bA gtnarala to leave activt 
ice.
' Moving up as Army chiA A

staff woa Go*. G«orsa H. Decfcsc

Ao a rAfrAMot oAolo to. Twin- 
tog. color guards passed to ravtow
a Iftgun sahita thundAr*d and six

w*v*s A  JA phwioo owopt b f al 
BAttog Air Fore* Baao.

‘*Wf win m in tha acthra and 
firm hand A Gan. Twining,** said 
tha flscrohri A Dsfsooa Thsmaa 
& GAan.

HORMONE HAND CREAM
HORMONE HAND CREAM>«1uxnrieM vanishing 
cresjB that smooths to new softnoas. ConUins 10,000 
naturA estrogenic honnom units per ounce (ths very 
asms hormonn found in the fineA face creams!). Leaves 
hands and rough spots wonderfully smooth,..is never 
sticky or greasy. Now, 4 os. for only fti.M  (Rc|. $2.50).

DOROTHY GRAY

90S Johnoofi AM 4-2S0A

CONTINiNTAL
TRAILW AYS

ANNOONCING:
New ItoBy Thru gervtos een- 
ueettsn with New SHver Eagle 
Bwssra A El Para for West 
CanA . . .  A  Dellas far EaA

D AmiANOI

ruNOi

IM
Sad & \ V I

Here Are Just A Few 
Of Our Many Bargains In

Used, Repossessed 
Furniture & Appliances

Services Held 
For Moore Infant
LAMESA fBO-Oraveaids serv

ices war* conducted A 10 10 a m 
Saturday to Lamraa MemoriA 
Park far Robert Barton Moore, 
tafad aaa A Mr. and .Mrs Louie 
Moors.

Tha child wM born A 0 ajn. 
Friday to tha M edl^ Arta HoAii- 
tal and died aboA six hours later.

Ssrrice* wera under the direc- 
0on A Higginbotham Funeral 
■oma.

Barvivwf* include a sister, Debra 
Moere; a brother, Jim Moore; 
and tha grandparents. Mr. and 
SIf*. Onto Barrett Aid Mr. and 
Mrs. S. D. Moora, ail A Lamesa.

kodeo Star
to la be the star 

t a n s  Prtoaa Ba-• A
toa Chaw-

Dollar Day Only

Dress Sale
Here Art Real Voluts For You—

AM This StoBon's Styles From Our Reg* 
ulor Stock —  Come In And Save!
R*gvl*r SALE MONDAY
9.98 Drosses................. . . . .  7.98

10.98 Dresses................. . . . .  8.98
12.98 Dresses................. . . . .  10.98
14.98 Dresses................. . . . .  12.98
17.98 Dresses................. . . . .  14.98
18.98 Dresses................. . . . .  15.98
19.98 Dresses................. . . . .  16.98
22.98 Dresses................. . . . .  18.98
24.98 Dresses................. . . . .  20.98
25.98 Dresses................. . . . . 21.98
29.98 Dresses................. . . . .  24.98
32.98 Dresses................. . . . .  26.98
35.00 Dresses................. . . . .  28.98
39.98 Dresses................. . . . .  32.98
45.00 Dresses................. . . . .  34.98
49.98 Dresses................. . . . .  38.98

ZACKS
204 MAIN

S-PIECE BAMBOO

DEN OR PATIO SUITE
1 S*tt*s, 3 Chair*,
1 Ottoman, 1 Coff— TabI*,
2 End TabI** .................................. $ 6 9 ’ *

S -P liC I W ESTERN

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Dhran, Platform 
Rock*r, 1 Ceff** 
TabI*. 2 Lamp Tablet * 1 1 9 “

2-PtECB

SOFA BED SUITE
N*w Upholst*ry
Lim*d Oak
Arms .........................

*
* 6 9 ’ *

' $ ll.lltly  S .IM

FO A M
R U B B ER

M A T T R E S S
A nd
BOX

S P R IN G S
R.g. «1M.9S

$ 0 0 9 5

11 CU. FT. REPOSSESSED RCA WHIRLPOOL

ICE MAKER REFRIGERATOR
N*w Ouarant**
Sold N*w
For I549.9S .................

$ 2 4 Q 9 5
Exch.

14 CU. FT. REPO SSISSID  ADMIRAL

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

* 2 6 9 ”........... ^  Exch.

131-Lb. BoHora 
Fra*zar, Sold 
New F*r $549.9S

4^ IECE W ESTERN

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Slightly
Damag^ .................

$39 9 5

S-PIECE DANISH MODERN

DINETTE SUITE
Round 
Table 
NIC* .

$ 4 p 9 5

1 Onlyl

ROCKERS
$eoo

V  E .d i 

R*postat**d

COFFEE And 
STEP TABLES

$ - 2 9 5
W E a c h

NICE USED SERVEL

REFRIGERATOR
Fr#*r*r 
On Top $ 2 9

LOOKS LIK E NEW BUT REPOSSESSED ADMIRAL

15 CU. FT. FREEZER
N*w Guarant**
Sold N*w
For S399.9S ........... * 2 4 9 ’ *

BOOKCASE HEADBOARD

TWIN OR BUNK BEDS
$9995CompUt* With 

Bunkiet Or
Mattress** And Springs

REPOSSESSED BUT LIK E NEW

4-DRAWER MAPLE CHEST

....... .......... * 1 9 ”R*ouli
$39.95

l*r

Shop
For

These
Borgains

A t
East 2nd 
& Nolon 

ond
205 Runnels

REPOSSESSED

36-IN. TAPPAN RANGE
Now Guarant** 
Sold N*w For 
$159.95 ............. * 9 9 ”

\ •

REPOSSESSED RCA WHIRLPOOL

W A S H E R
N*w Guaranf** 
2-Sp**d, 2-Cycl*
Sold N*w For S319.9S

$ 1 4 9 9 5

REPOSSESSED RCA WHIRLPOOL

WASHER
N*w Guarant** 
Sold N*w 
For $269.95 . . * 1 3 9 ”

SECTU

i
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BxJBUUMJ) T..BATIO T
FOBT WORTH (AP)--WlwaB

t  iMMtl to iMd Ar-
Mphomoiv
their
km M  «  a 07-nvd touebdowB 
drive that beel Teaee Cliriattap 
7-0 in a SouthwMt Coafamiee t» l-  
bal §m »  Satnrdagr ai|f4. , .

Stymied ki the tin t half « £  oa- 
able to fot paat mhWeyi,
MB broke looae la the tUra . 
for its great loarfaig drive. vHli 
Alberty gtkdng a  y e ^  aad 
Moore a  From (baa oe 
had TCU la trouble
reachiag the Horned Prog S-jrani 
Une nad again pounding to too 
14 in the fmrlh period.

Texaa Chriatian got the bal «a 
a paaa Interception oa ito 17 and 
s p ^  to toe Arkanaaa n  with oo|r 
aecoodi to go. Johnny Fiekhi i»  
tercepted Don George’a paaa a i 
time ran out.

Alberty aoorad toe toucbdowa 
with a 1-rard amaah and Mkhagr 
CineB added the point. Early la 
^  fourth period, Claaol mnead 
a field good from the TCU I t when 
an Aikanaaa driva bogged down.’

Artoenaae waa beating one of 
toe cbamptouahip favontoe and 
getting i ta ^  into a favored pool- 
tton in toe raee.

A crowd of a,000 ^  largeat 
crowd over to aea a TCU-ArfcaaaM 
game — watched the Mttor atrug- 
gie

Moore ahnoot got looae for a 
touchdown eviy in the fourth pu- 
riod when he raced M yarda 
down toe aidriinen to the and aooe 
but be waa ruled out-of-bounda on 
the eight. Neat Moore attempted 
to pass but fumbled and another 
paaa failed, ao CiaaeM tried for 
toe AM goel

N was a graot dafenaivt fama
ontfl Arkanau broke It open in 
toe aeoond half.

Lamesa Edges 
Brownfield
MMESA—I^junesa. next foot

ball foe of the Big Spring Steers, 
scored twice in the final t:3S 
minutes to defeat Brownfield in 
a dingdong football battle hare 
Friday night. tJ-«.

An seemed lost for toe Torna
does until Gene Westmoreland, 
the I..amesa quarterback, connect
ed with a scoring pas.s to Wayne 
McConnell that rover 29 yards

With 20 seconds still showing on 
the clock. Tommy Doyle of La- 
mrsa intercepted a pass thrown 
by Brownfield's Keith Addison 
a ^  ran 43 yards for the decisive 
tally Randy Norris followed by 
kicking the PAT.

Coahoma Defeats 
Cee C ity  Eleven
COAHOMA—The Coahoma Jun

ior High School Bulldogs, coached 
by RiD Ewtterling. won their 
second s t r a i^  football game here 
Thursday night, when they sub- 
diiad Colora^ City, 3-0.

in their opener the previous 
week, Coahoma humbled Sands. 
340. The Pupa host Silver at • 
p m. Tuesday.

Fullback Waype Krause scored 
the only touchdown of the game 
against Colorado City, booing 
30 yarda in the second quarter. 
Halfbeck Travis Reed added two 
extra points when he circled end.

Colorado City’s biggest threat 
was mounted in the third, when 
the Wolvea pushed to Um tS. 
Coahoma got to the enemy's 30 
la the fourth, but fumbled.

Silver Trounces 
K ittens, 50-28
GARDEN CITY _  SOvar Junior 

High turned back Garden Ci^ JH. 
SO-n, in an eight-man footbaD 
game here Thursday evening.

Dennis Seidenberger and Gary 
Pagan each scored two toud^ 
downs for the Kittens while Sei
denberger and Baylor Pruitt added 
toe a t r a  points.

Ibe RaMibacks gaioed «  yards 
to 11 for TCU hi toe third period 
aa toey atormed into Hmaed Frag 
territory rapantediy.

Tana Chriatian domfaated tha 
fln t half. oBM to lha Ar- 
kam aa Oto-ywil Uaa, aaotoer tima

rMchinf toe'S  Md.ir third tfane 
roariag to tfie AikaiMM JO.
' Arkanaae ttopptd toe mighty 
Ifaruats nndar̂  tha guldaooa of 
Deau O a r r o t t .  tw  IW-pouod 
g w d jib o  appoarod to bomakinc

ABterty waa playing bia first 
game sinoe suffarhig a  fractwod 
Jaw in soiimnage before toe eee- 
■on started. He appeared quite 
hale and hearty tonight. He was 
toe leading gnund-gaioer of the 
feme with t3 yardei

Wfim r. lao a 
T o ss  usiT. m r i a .  T M  a aiesassa T, hco s Oetowsa SL K. Th n  a SoWta aa Mm. 0«L 0 
toim aa aav t a«t n«M u. aw t*sm t 
T*xss ..aai SI. Havard Vsvas f  aw Lwililtiia IS. Km i T n»$ $
ACC sa Lamar Tteti T 
ArUfiftae Slala U. IXHa SlaU •

EAST
BariM D. SS. Bair Ciata M
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sa  Fimi s 
■itaknalS T 

IS. UuhlaBSara 14 
^ U. Frank. A M anhaa (
l a  Camw«tleat t  

Mafia i f .  Vannam S 
TalU 4a Satat U 
Amtmwt S4. Dalawara IS 
Wato. A Laa sa OUktuoa 4 
m u m  Sock sa  Bdibora T

SOUTH
HIM. SL MtomkU St SS 

t l .  VaaOtrbUt S
ta  SaotuckT T

_  sa MaryUnd 7 
!. SUM S4. Virilnia T 

U. VFI 7- 
U. OaaraU Tack IT 
SS. Sauu Caraltna 4 

SI. DaTtdsan U_ si, atchroonij 4
Wb . a  Mary If. O rarta Waah. S' 
Mka. s u i t  a  TannaaMa •
~  S«. l a  Waka Foraat 4

SSTs.RcT M

Cara. TVak 14. Waynaaburi (Fa.) f  
WaSk. A Laa IS. Dlekmaon 4 
aavaaae SX. ItUlaapa t l  
lOaa. SotUhani SI, Waat Taxaa IS

MIDWEST

Derailment
Raeale rtaatee (33) of Big Spiiag la ahowa M ag Friday aiglil. Mickey Horner Ml) it makiag (he
thrown to earth after making n alteahle gnin In tackle. Sweetwaler wna the game, lt-4.
Uie Sleer-Sweetwater fnotball game In Sweetwater

Baylor Shatters LSU 
Jinx With 7-3 Win

By JAtTC OWENS 
I BATON ROUGE. U  fAP,»- 
Baylor snapped a Louisiana State 
football Jinx dating hack a half- 
century Saturday nitiht and hand- 
ad the Tigers a 7-3 defeat before 
Sa.OOO fans

Fullbacfc Boh Starr alammed 
over from the one-yard line lata 
in toe third quarter aa Baylor

scorod Ha first touchdown against 
LSU in a 6-gnm« series that start
ed in 1907.

The loss ended LSU's 11 game 
winning itreak at home 

LSU entered the third quarter 
with a 3-0 lead on a 2S-yard field 
goal by halfback Wen(M Harm, 
his second this season 

Guard Bobby Manasco started

Gene's Dream First In Big 
Event At El Paso Track
EL PASO—Gena’s Dream, from 

the stable of Dick Waters of Loyal, 
Okla., Saturday drove to a neck 
vlctoi7  to win the featured “Pass 
of the North Handicap" at Sunland 
Park before 3,784 fans.

Our Mon closed fist for place. 
Bull Liege wet third. Time for thp 
5H furlongs waa 1:04 3-5ths. The 
winner, confidently ridden by Ken 
Coppemoll, returned fS.M.

Late Field Goal 
Gives Navy Win
SEATTLE (AP)—A tl-yard field 

goal by Gregory Mather in toe 
final 14 aeconda gave Navv a 15-14 
footbaO victory over Wasnngton’a 
highly favored Huskies Saturday.

An overflew crowd of S7.000 set
temety throurt the afternoon 

liUng for wi
ranked in the nation, to crush the
wait 1̂  Washinifion, tfaird-

Middies
But aad) time toe Huskies 

ground out a touchdown, Navy'a 
spirited crew managed to match 
it, akfaough the Middiee faiM 
each time to convert. Each team 
had one touchdown nullifiod by 
penaRiea.

In the first period, AO America 
quarterback Bob Schloredt passed 
to PM Ctoridge In the end Mae 
but toe effort was nullified by pen- 

pier. lo U o ^

dropped on the Navy one and 
the Middles took the ten on 
downs.

Aitoough Washington's lead was 
onlv 14-12, the Huskies appeared 
to nave the victory wrapped up in 
the final miantes. But then
Schloredt, beck to punt, hobbled 
the center osm and Navy took 
the ban on wwns at the Washing- 
ton M. Five playa later Harry 
Deits tossed a 5-yard paee to Al 
Hughes In the end sons, but a pen
alty against Navy for aa lliegal 
backfmd formation nullified that 
score.

it waa then, with 14 aeconda re
maining, that liatber booted the 
game-vrinning field goat.
Navy l o g  5-15
WaehiiiftOB 7 •  T 0-riL4

Gene's Dream broke alertly be
hind Mermaiden, took command 
entering the stretch, but was hard 
ridden to hold his margin from the 
stretch charge of Our Mon.

Blaze Face, 12-year-old hero of 
tho. inaugural season, made it five 
wins at Sunland Park by taking 
the fifth race in a courageous ef
fort. This will be the grand old 
campaigner's last year on the 
turf and it appears he will make 
it a big one.

The day's handle totaled tl<3.- 
052. The daily double paid lto.20, 
with the nightcap qulnella return
ing $38.50.

•ATomnAT
FIBST (4 rurl.l -  J u  Up. rlddMi by O.

I M. I t t  AiKl S.SI Dmtbiifm* 7 SI, 
I  to BOIt CouiU I  4S. T -1 11 SJtoiancOHD (I furl > — m ctilillo. rlddm 
to  JM  Siwnnui. II I*, t  4S. l l s  U p Tb* 
liirf AT*. A7>i aithwir* I  St. T -I:1S  u d  1-Mhi

THUD (4IS yuUt) — B* Olad. ownto 
by Jack HaabM (IotmO , JuneUuo. TixM. 
nSdM by J*rry Vlntan, lAW. 7.1A 4. IS 
llmmy Lalor IN . J.M lu p IM rt S.4S. T— ».t.

FOUKTR (»0  T»nl<> -  Quiek MktryM. 
•vnM  to  J. a. FvrtuMn. Wlurton. Texas. 
rUMao by William tiratiH . MW. 104S. 
I N  Flicbt Dask I.W  4 N  Canalst Fltsto 
U N  T - 14 1

FIFTR (4 furl > — Slaar Fact, nddsa 
by Fraak Laal. 7 SO. 4 SO SM Dakota Bin
SW  l.H  Ban San ATS. T - l ; l l  4AUia 

BTXTI (S'V foO.i — Abbanally. rlddaa 
ILSS. U 4A IO N  Saala

Dm tl  N  T - l  «  SMba. 
far).) — SucbMTlat. rM- 

4.M lU«d, ______ 4.U
I It SAIkk.

RIOaTM a  mil*) -  My Job. ttaden by 
nay Spanoor. SAW IS U, I  N  Tykoo 4 lA 
I N  FtrtMlon L#*o 170. T—l;ls  S-»UiiHINTir “ tIm Fata af IlM RatUi Handt- 
e ip" (iMi DwI.) — OoM 'i-Ortam . rkktoa 
by K. OnporneQ. All. I  IS. ASS Ow Moaaw AMiaaiiiab am t- i :m asu» 
a. V  onto’tlTCfiw’i ^  j'w
AN Mtow 441 AM Bod Maala SM

WM. Altaadaaoo ATSA

o iA ia  ia'> rai 
by nay SpOnear. 
Ato, d.Ss1Kdd>ouvaimi (I I
dan to  a. Lantto. lASA 7 4 
1 7 ^  .IS r a  f  N RtpaaeaUoo

the Texans on their way to vic
tory when he recovered a fumble 
by 1.5 U halfback Hart Bourque 
on the LSU 15.

Boi^ue hobbled the tell when 
he tried to field halfback Tommy 
Munter's p u n t  and Manasco 
grabbed toe pigskin.

Minter whacked through the 
LSU line on three straight plays, 
carrying the tell to the Tiger 
four. Starr rammed through the 
middle of the line for the touch
down and Larry Corley booted the 
converilon.

Shortly before halftime, toe rib- 
rocking Tiger line stopped a Bay
lor march on toe LSU 1. The Bear 
tecks had four craxtn at the LSU 
goal line, less than a yard away 
and couldn't make K.

The LSU defense smotSered 
halfback Ronnie Bull. Baylor's 
leading candidate for all-America 
honors, holding him to a total of 
one-yaid in g carries.

■yracua* 14. Xanaaa 7 
mWtto SS, Weal Vlnlr 
MteSlsao Mata S4. MIehliaa IT 
OU*M. SA Sootbarn Calll. A 
ltw »  4A Notthwcalcru 4 
Fprdiw II. Notra Dame IS 
Mbiliaatli 4A Indiana •  
antcootbi SA Maxuuctta 4 
Okltboma IS. Flit i t  
t w a  Mata lA Nabraaks T 
Ohm O SA Kant I 
OMntI SA Xavier (Ohm) 4 
Caaa SA Jabn Carrall 4 
B«vl. Oracn Zl. Miami (Obm) IS 
ObarlM SA Wram •  
g t  Tbaoaaj (Mina ) SS. HamUna 4 
K pauw  lA Indtana Stata 7 
Waabbrnmn (BLI lA Wabaab I  
Marahall lA Toledo t  

.Marlh Dakota 17, South Dakota 7

FAR WEST
Air Farea SA Staaiford I 
Calarada S7. Kanaaa Slam T
Army W  Cabfomla 11 
wmhttk 14. MonUna MaU Ool. S 
Wastmlnatcr 7. Col of Idaho 4 
Utah 8UU SI. Denvar t  
Maatana IS. Idaho It ▼
Idaho M. 4d. W Com M. M 
ifavy lit Waahlnctoo 14

Rice Outlasts 
Tulane, 10-7
HOUSTON (AP)-Rice broke a 

tie with a 27-yard fourth quarter 
firtd goal by Max Webb and then 
called on a stout defense'to hold 

! off a late Tulane comeback as 
, the Owlg defeated the Green 
1 Wave. 10-7, Saturday night before 
a crowd of 30.000.

In handMiig Tulane tts first de
feat of the season. Rice had to 
.stop Green Wave threats that ad
vanced to the Owl 10 and 34 yard 
lines in the last six minutes of 
play.

After Rice dominated play the 
'irst half, Tulane, trigger^ by a 
R7-yard pass interception return 
hy Gus Gonzales, was in com
mand most of the second half 
except for the drive th.st led to 
Webb's field goal.

Billy Cox, a Jbnior who pa.Ased 
up his first year of eligibility last 
season, direrted the Owls to a 7^ 
first period lead on a 80-yard 
surge. The 184-pound qu.nrterback 
scored from the 19 after making 
a beautiful fnke to fullback Ro
land Jack.son

Gonzales' long third quarter In
terception moved only to the Rice 
20 but k paved the way for Tu- 
lane’s touchdown. Rice held for 
downs at the one but Tulane took 
a punt at the 40 and tied the score 
in six plays. Gordon Rush, a soph
omore from Raton Rouge, plunged 
ever from the one,

Trinity Edged 
By Tex. A&M
SAN ANTONIO fAP) -  Texaa 

AAM. fought to a surprising stand
still in tha first half, battered 
down the viciout. victory-hungry 
Trinity Tigers in the final two 
periods Saturday night for a 14-0 
non-conference rtetory 

Hard-running sophomore full
back Sam Byer smashed ever left 
guard from the one yard line in 
to. middle of the third period and 
Babe Craig, a 300-pound import 
from Tennessee, slammed over 
right tackle from the four with 
3:38 left in the game to give 
AAM its first t r iu n ^  of the year 
after a loss to Louisiana state and 
a deadlock with 9texas Tech.

Texas Longhorns S la l 
Tech Raiders, 1 7  to 0
AUSTIN <AP)-Texae quarter

back Mika Gotten areted two 55- 
yard scoring passes aa the Long- 
horna opened Soulbwcet Confer-, 
eoee play with a ' 17-0 itimb ovar 
inefleotive Texas Tech Sanffday 
night. ^

The gritty Texas forwtfd waO 
aandtegged the Red Raiffora to 85 
yarda total. Tech managed to net 
zero yardage in the first half.

The Longhorns, opening their 
drive (or a return trip to the 
CottcHi Bowl, unveiled a deadly 
passing attach to go with swift

■trikiBg. haUbacks Bobby OurwHs 
aad Jack CoUna.

Tha Longhorna aoorad tha first 
thna in pon eaiion whan from-too 
54, Cotton faked a handoff to hie 
fuabpdc end tMled a hng aerial 
to feather-feotad CoQhie. Ootttoa

behind the aecoodary and
' the ban in on tha 35.

Juggled it for a step but got back 
in stride to whisk on into tha and 
zone.

Then with leea than two mimtaf 
left in tho half. Gotten again faked 
and fired to end Lorry Cooper.

^  he 
nauled

Forsan Buffaloes Trounce 
Bryson to End Loss
FORSAN — Forsan’a Buffaloes 

snapped their losing streak before 
a large Homecoming Oowd her* 
Saturoay n i ^ ,  defeating Bryson. 
44-6.

The Buffs, winlesa until Satur
day night, scored in every quar
ter. Bill Conger played a major role 
in the win. pidting up 215 yards 
in assorted gains and in te r r in g  
enemy passes.

On toe opening play of the game. 
Conger went 65 yards to pay dirt 
after taking a handoff from Waltec 
Fields.

In the second quarter. Conger 
roared 70 yards for a TD. A s t ^  
time later, Firtds passed to Dewye 
Howard for 15 yards and a score. 
Conger intercepted a Bryson pass 
and scooted 30 yards for another 
score before the half ended.

In toe third, Howard churned 42 
yards to score on a draw play, 
after which Conger added the two 
extra points. Conger intercepted 
another pair and ran 20 yarcls to 
score a short tmie later.

In the fourth, Howard scorad on 
a pass from Fieldi, the- play cover
ing 45 yards.

Bryson scored in the secood 
when Benjic Ainsworth passed to 
Burrett Ainsworth for ten yards 
and a tally.

Forsan mads eight first downs 
to five for Bryson and 415 yards in 
total gains to 101 for the viaiton. 
Tha Buffi completed four of 13 
passes, the guests four of 20. The 
Buffs drew 30 yards In penaltiea 
Bryaon none.

Howard made 30 tackles for For 
-san while Rodney Allison, Johnny 
Bob Asbury end Gerry Harkrider 
each had 12 and Conger ten. Roger 
Park also excelled on defense for 
the honoe chib while Jay Oelgbton, 
Congar, Howard and Larry Stroud 
excelled on offense.

Harkrider was crowned Mr. Buff 
at half tona. Judy Banka w u  nam 
ed Football Swertheart and Home 
coming Queen while Glenda Ruth
erford was declared Mlaa Buffetta.

Nicklaus Leads Americans 
To Big Victory On Links

By HUGH FITUERTON JR.
ARDMORE. Pa (AP) -  Hie 

United States, with amazing Jack 
Nicklaus contributing his fourth 
straight subpar round, won the 
World Amateur Golf Team diam- 
pionship Saturday by a whopping 
42 strokes.

Nicklaus, disdaining the fear- 
aome reputation of the Merion 
Golf Chib course in Saturday’s 
windy, cool weather Just as he 
had on the first three (toys, fin
ished with a 2-under-par 68 for a 
72-holc total of 259

His score Saturday, with 75s 
by Nationa] Amateur champion 
Deane Beman and Philadelphia's 
44-year-old Bill Hyndman, put to
gether a three-man aggregate of 
218 for the final round and a four- 
day total of 834 Only the best 
three icdhes of each four-man 
team each day are counted In tthe 
team tcoring.

Australia, the defending cham
pion, finished second with an 176 
while Great Britain-Ireiand was 
third with 881 Australia won the

inaugural world team tiUe at St. 
Andrews, Scotland, twa yeara ago, 
beoting tot U S. in a playoff

NicUaut, a 30-yoar-old from Co- 
tumbus, Ohio, who woo the UJ5. 
Amateur Ctemptonehto in 19M. 
was the only player Saturday to 
better tough par of 35-14—75.

The fourto American player. 35- 
yaer-old Bob Gardner, shot a 75 
and his score di(to*t count to toe 
team totals.

The bwttle for aecond ptoca was 
entirely among British ComiDOB- 
woalth nations AnistraUa woo it 
when Eric Routley shot a 73. the 
day’s second best score; Brace 
Devlin had a 74 and Ted BaH a 
75 for a day's total of 233. Joe 
Carr, the British Open champion, 
was high man on his team with 
81. Doug Sewvll led with 74, Guy 
Wolstenholme had 75 and Michael 
Bonallacfc had 78

South Africa took fourth with an 
893. followed by New Zealand >95. 
Canada 906. Mexico 909. Rhode
sia Vyasaland 914 and Argentina 
917

Defenpivu back Bate TteMV W ii
to tolarccpt iMt tte bMI ctetoS  
his (rantk ftogm and OsqpM iMk 

ite

In tha third period, ftom  dRMB 
ftt yarte tet i a i r  -  
•Uued tha driva. _ _
Tackto Dan Fetty. «Id . . . . .  
twice, bootad a n  yard field 
for tte final eoort.

A Memorial
53,000 watched (he ftato 
•DM game between  ̂ fito 
X'hools. It mm the 
«wr to aee a Tech

el
tiro

eSatten passed f l v a ________
eorogietad ttoee for a totM ef m

Tech, with a «ifi« _ _  
ntfhing and a p h i 15 yatdh 
tag in the flrto half, worn. _  
with 44 yards r u i l i^  aad 41 
yarda p a s ^ .  T5eh was fiia eo» 
ference's offansive laadar 
into tha gams.

On eigto ocefidona in toa Aral 
half, a blue darttog Tens Mas 
cratoed through t o , ipU Tsdi 
querterbaefc Glen Amenon and 
J o ^ y  LoveUca before they eoidd 
find a receiver open.

Tech almost scored in the firto 
poriod on a punt return Iqr hrif- 
hack Larry Tipton who rwitbled 
41 yards after being Rirung free 
M two ripping btocka by tackto 
Bobby Cline and end Jerry Eliert. 
Safety Jamas Saxton backped- 
(totod to get a cut pt Tipton «id 
spilled him on the Texaa 35. Texaa ' 
held a fourth down peas c o m ^  
tion two yards short of a fint 
(town.

No. 3 Texas qparterteck Jehon^ 
Genung bit Saxton on a 43-yard 
paaa ancl run play to 'tha third 
period with Saxton makiM a spec
tacular snag on toe 'm h  33. 
7’exas, with Saxton and Genung ' 
lugging the mail, worked for- a 
first at the 3 but Tech sUffeoed. 
and took over on the L

BASEBALL
AMXBICAM LSMaim 

-  w. u  FM. e  a .v«ra ..........  M S7 jU>
BaUteor* .............. H  H j n  a
aUcaM ...............  M M JM S

............  7s 7s .u s  n
WaMMclaa ......... 71 M «n  3
Datraft .........   n  M 4M M
Boataa .............  H  M 4M n
Kxnaaa CKt S7 «  371 »

aATonaAT-a m aaeL ia  
Baasitim  1 WaaUaMaa S 
Ra* TatV S OoMoa 1 
OavalaM t  (W ltaai •
OaW ^ 4. K SM aaW v 4 

Fe OdABLa  FTT._
CIitMm S CFtrry IT-IS) 

cmjwrn lS-11).
■i Sain i i  (Feopae U-1)) M Wa 

iwi ( S w  11-7) 
l aM » (WUmb M ) at Mui T w t (Tua•v^air
D atna fFUMw M ) al 

(■wVsM IS-U).
MA1IORAL UUOOC__ w. L. r *

FMUMwsS ............  M •  AM —
MSwaaSaa ..........  M H  A n  S
M Laws ....... M 47 AH I
x-Laa Aiuwai . . S I  71 .Ml l lO
•aa Fraaatiaa 70 7S AIS IS
ChieliiBafI ......  sr H .4SS SI
x^Aicafa SS M MS *414
n jladabk la  SS M ATS M
X—Flay bIsM ram*

tA rra o A T 's  SKsULfa 
FSnaAaWila 7 CMflanall )
San Frandac* 7, 8l Laula S 
PltuAursfe 7. MU«auk«* I

FSOBABUI F t m i n s  
Cmemaall iXaaS ll-IS *r FarSay 1V-1SS 

at PMlaSatoAia (Cratav AM ar Mahaf. 
far Al)

MUwauSaa (SureaMa lAlS) al Fm » 
bufsA iMIaaU IAS).

M LaUi (MlUar 4A) al Sm F rra«laas 
(McCarmteS lAll)

CAIcasa iCarenaD All) al Las Aac*>M
(WUManu lAISI

Stanford Kayoed 
By AF Academy

By FRANK PITMAN
AaaaalalaS F ra u  Sparta WrHar

DENVER (AP) -  Air Force 
cruised on toe ground to three 
first half touchdowns and quarter- 
te(k Rich Mayo piloted the Fal
cons through the air on a fourth 
quarter scoring flight to cap a 32-9 
football victory over Stanford Sat
urday.

Halfback Mike Quinlan dashed 
49 yards. Bob McDonough sipped 
35 and fullback Monty Mootterg 
battered 3 on the touendoam tripe 
in the first half.

Mayo, who tried only four 
Passes in the first half, took con
trol after a scoreless third tpiar- 
ter and pitched a 21-yard touch
down pass to telfteck Don Bau- 
com in the fourth.

Stanford's only score, an 11- 
yard touchdown gallop by Half
back Oil Dowd and a S9-yaH field 
goto hr foUback Skip F ^  weca

compressed into the aecond 
quarter.

The Falcons switched from their 
usual passing game to a surprise 
rushing attack that covered 328 
yards in the first hah.

Stanford's defenses apparently 
had been set to stop Mayo, who 
las', week complete 30 of 30 
passes. The senior from Eureka. 
Calif., was especially adept with 
pttchouts on all three first half 
scoring drives. On the first touch- 
donm drive of (0 yards he com
pleted three pitchouts with the cU- 
nnax to Quinlan for tha 45-yard 
score.

On the Air Force's second 51- 
yard scoring march. Mayo's pitch- 
out to Baucom for 25 yards was 
the longest gainer. On the (irat 
half's final scoring driva of 61 
yards, Mayo flipp^ three ptteb- 
outs and again cilmexed hia tna- 
neuvers wlto one to McDonough 
for his 35-yard foatkdmm ftotop.

BO YS' LO N G SLEEV E

Sport Shirts
Cut and sewn. Woven'plaids and 

neat prints. Regularly 2 98

2 For 5.00

Stadium
Cushions

Double seat for your 
football games 
Regularly 5 95

3.00

GRO UP OF LO NG SLEEV E

SPORT SHIRTS
From our regular stocks. Newest 

colors and styles. 6.95 Valueg

4.00

AM  3-2051 109 E. 3 id

MEN’S AND BOYS’—SEVEN TO SEVENTY
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Kansas TD Nullified
As Syracuse Wins
UWUBNCB, Xm. (APK-tyr*- 

a T<fiM laadapiltod* Kansas
la Mm  aarlr aotetas, tkaa had ta
pal a t ^  far a feaathfirlod
towchdown and a W l >aaW>a l vie*
\ttn  aatordajr 
^Jprieaaa aMrehed a» jor 
nil flrat taa5 » w ra UBow^i tha

sseaad-hnlf kioholl bat faOad try
ing to niB for a Htohit eoavorakn 
and trailod 74 m S in  lata tha fiaal 
patriod. TW aafioa’s aacoad^aalMd 
toam aaaoad a ftatd tramandoua 
p all to satUa tha faiiM.

Tht Oraafonaa < WQB r I  
tttia mors thaa 10 nUautad

mainiii| ahaa halfhacit Broia Da
vis woofed Into tha end aaoa from 
tha 1-yard lino. Tha ftnteti pass for 
II yanto from back Dick Eaator^
to oad Dkk RoiiiMr aat op tha 
play fer Davis.

QuartariMck Dava 
od to Davis for tha hpatat 
sioa that aadad tha aeoriag hi tha 
aattonaHy talavtotd battW.

LOOKING
EM OVER

Kansas shocked the Qraafamen 
la tha opoalap mhalaa whoa half- 
hack Bart Ooan swept and for 11 
yards and a toachdowa.a coopis 
of plays afttr tha Jayhawks bad 
rocovored an enemy nmbla on tha 
Spacuse 21. John Suder kicked 
the aitra point.

W iHi TOM M Y H A R T

h l A  II 
lit lo c a l

school 
man

r *A Standout back on the A lva, O kla., 
football team UUi fa ll i i  Bob Bright, son of the 
by the same name . . .  In  a recent game
a ainst Guymon, O kla., young Bright guid' 

h is du b  to a victory in  tha rain  that 
w as determ ined on first downs . . . The  
17-ytar-old quarterback scored two of Ids 
team ’s touchdowns, one on s  cd X4 
yards, and passed for the other one . . .
Th e final score was 20-20 . . . Penetrations 
w ^  even, too. S-S . . . Bob, S r., has two 
brothers who are w ell known football 
o ffici a ls in  the state of New Mexico . . .
To em ^  lYothro , head football coach at

m StatCf caUed every one of his team 's- nonKKTSOn 
~~ offensive pU ys from  the press box in the 

Beavers’ w inning - effort against Southern  
Califo rn ia recently . . . The end resu lt of 
the trend could be the sports w riters sit
ting on the bench and a ll coaches and 
scouts o ccu p ^ g  the press booths . . . 
No one w u  h ip p ier to see that big crowd 
at the Big Spring-Snyder football game here 
the other night than the game officials, 
whoM pay is determ ined by the size of the 
paying throng . . Referee Jim  Baugh’s
chM k (including m ileage and meals) 

am ounted to $61.84 . . . A fter expenses, Snyder’s cut 
to * robust SS.114S1 . . . T«Ul reoaipto amountod 

The CiaciiHiati Royab. who make a basketball ap- 
to Labbock Taaaday pisto acainst the St Louis Hawks, 

dsfvalad Datroh’s PiMoas. lOS^. to their Tu-it exhibition game . . . 
(tocar I Big 01 Rabertaan. tha former University of Ctaonnati AH- 
Amevtean, Upaad ia IS poinU for tko winneri and played a great floor 
•amt . . . Intodentally, Choc RntciwMa, promoter of the Lufatlock 
cxhiMtiea, says Uckato will bo avatlabla at the door for tbe cootest 
and everyoaa who attands will ba aaaured af a good aoat . . .  Ed 
fklooael KraoaS. athlatic dlractor at Nolee Dame, haa pasted akng 
the word that tha Iriah win be avaflahto fw a poat-oeason pme. but 
aaty if H followed Immadiately after regnlar piav . . . Tho mueboimei 
Bowl paopto at Honatao may go after them, if Iba Indiana team has 
•  halfway docent aanaon.

foarth-qoaater
for victory oa a penaky. Curtia 
MeCniitan awept 21 yank aroimd 
and and into pay dht tnS the Jay- 
hawks wart cidtod back for iB e^  
procedure. Tha play ftolowed Sy- 

I’s sacood touchdown.
S O I  l>14 
7 0 I  0 -T

BOWUNG
BRIEFS

af tho pate 
to ISJSO SS

Bear Bryant May B« In A Jackpot

a

arrival b y '

al ItM ajw 
IS) . . . H waa

. . .  A Mai af UMM tow 
dnta ptayed 11-maa haS la 
11AM ochoola Ual year, while 
MJM ptayed vaftatlsaa 
»eiShl aad 4a maw has la 
U H  acheala . . . liiirSlas 
to the aarvey, Teaaa. arlth 77B. 
toads to Mo aaaibar ot 
aehoali sappsrttop Mo 11-awa 
game, whh FmaimSvaBU’s 7H 
aaeead «to Calltomto's 7B1 
tkkd . . . The UatversMy ef 
Koatacky, where Paal Bryaal

trMato ‘to Beg 
the Sayder taek- 
to Mm as "eae 

af Ow heat wc*vc ocew aB 
year** . . . fcarkerawgk’s vi- 
ctoaa toekBac dM amck to 
keep Me Stecre’ nmaiac 
gawm etf hataaer . . . Accord- 
tog to a aarvey aiadr re- 
eewUy by Me Nattoaal Ped- 
crattoa ef High Sebeeto. feet- 
baS hat amre rempetUers Uua 
aay ather aparl ptayed to the

Is fHrkig Bear seme treekli 
over remdttog . . . Bryaat 
to cappeted to have signed 
aeverM basketkell players to 
letters-of-tolenl. thea aNppad 
Mem over to feetbaB . . . 
Gaargt Jehaaaa. Me Saaara 
aMtoto who gave ap a pram

I'B

Ualveralty af

■peat Ur  past aeaaaa wUh
WeUtTilie. N. T ., where be 
hM .Sta . . . Hc'a still MBwao- 
kee rkaWet

Tum«r Poyt Tributt To AbiUno Toom
ESwood Tamer, the Swaatwater 

coach, says Abilene to better than 
it has been at any time since 
1917...*'Abilene's* dafenae, especial
ly agaiaat running, wm real good,’* 
ha added **I don't rnnembar ever 
having as nracb trouble running 
as we did agamat Abitooe.*’...la 
that Rioe-Georgia Tech football 
canw toot weak, won by Gaorgla. 
Toek, the Eaginears inada only 
one first down in the last three 
qnmtera and scored aU ks poiats
without anyone canrylHg tha ball

e goal JNimenu the Rice goal..Not many 
local baoehall iam. porhapa re
call that Jea Brown, gaaeral 
manager ef the PHtsbargh Pirate 
baaaball team, which maeU the
Now Ymk Ya to Me World
Sartoe Mis week, got Ida atart in 
tho Buna at Lubbock prior to World 
War U..Joa uaad to vtoit Big 
Bprtag oftm with tlw Hubbers. then 
tha acoorgeo of Me old WT-NM

.Ha had Ida foatcr fatb- 
ar. movta eowiic, Jaa E. Brown, 
WcWng at third baaa to aaveral 
af hli home gamm...Hia manager 

Hack Miner, who Mip-
p««d the local Longhorn League 
taam with ill-fated raaulU in 1163 
...CBD BpoMto. Me Oklahoma 
Btats Univaniay football eeach, 

, agyi Mtoaporf looked to be tougher 
than Arkanaaa after hie Cowboya 
had BMt and loot to both teams 
. . .  Joa Eoadar. a atarting guard

flo ytr Infurtfl
DALLAS <AP)—Howard Keys, 

defaBatvp tackle of tha Pbitodrl- 
wiiei'ad a poaaibic 

vnitabra to Friday aight'i 
Cowboya’ Natioml 

feothairgama, a hospitBi 
■aid.

KsBa wtM tolarod whan be tack- 
lad MO Baltor, DaUaa aafaty man, 

'm  a kkhaft raton. TIm Eagtoo

for Sayder's Tigers, suffered a 
mild coocomion ia the ganw here 
with Big S^r^g AttenJance waa

the Texas Leaguevery poor 
playoff gawRs Mis yMr...Only
Talsa fans showed even meagre 
interaat to Me games.. Jack Etoan- 
hart aad Bobby Williams are Ur  
only Bophemopcs who have seen 
much action wiM Me Big Spring 
Sleera Mb faU...Frsnk lUy. Me 
former AhUene High School pitch
er, ia attending Texas Tech on 
a foor-yaar baaebaQ acholarthip 
...Jackie Thomas, the former 
BSHS baseballer, couldn't enroll 
at George Pepperdine College in 
Loe Angeles and has returned here.
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FIGHT RESULTS
Bt t r e  A sanciS T m  p e e m

SAO PAULO. Brasil Edar JeOv. tSL BrasU. Rnopad Ruarde Marnw. USSk Ar- OMRa. 4

Small Crowd Sees
Cowboys Shaded
DALLAS (AP)-Bob Vyeeman, 

a laat-hour addition to tha Phila
delphia Eagtca, took Me edge off 
a Norman Van Brocklin-Eddle 
Lebaron passing dun! F r i d a y  
night by blocking two extra point 
tries to furnish Me difflrence as 
Me Engles beat Dallns 17-26.

Twice Me big man from Au
burn smashed through to fat to 
front of Fred Cone’s boots aad 
help Me Eagles to their first vic
tory to Me National FootbaB 
Leagut race.

It waa tha second atraifbt da- 
feat for DaUaa, nasraat maaibar 
af Ma NFL.

Vaa BrocUto waaa’t ap ta hia 
heralded paaiing adsptiiaea bat ha 
still Mraw for l i t  yards aad aaa 
touchdown. Lebaroo. howavar. 
eonaoctad for IM jraida and two

•V--'

In Webb Tournament
Mrs. A. F. Taate bm as attaativa faBaar tm aha 
preparoo to patt to Ms abeva ptotara. Mra. 
Taate la chakmaa af Me Wehh WaiMa’o Gatf 
toaraaRRat, which gate aader way at tha toeal 
military tastallattoa Monday. Staaitog hack af

Mrs. Taalt la Mra. L. J. Baaaett. OMora, laft ta  
rtgk|, are 1 ^  W. L. Farnaa, Mra Bam GradaL
Itoa B. O. tUtooH aad Mrs. K. F. Daisy, aad 
Mra. F. C. -

Groaf Helpful
In Bucs Win
PnrSBLTlGH. AP -  The Na

tional League champion Pitts
burgh Pirates shelM Warren
.Spahn off Me 
mound Saturday 
and went oa to 
defeat the MU- 
waukaa Braves 
7-3. They had 
lost four straight 
to Milwaukee.

Spahn. seeking 
his 22Bd victory, 
was rakad for six 
runs on as many 
hits, includtog a OBOAT
two-run single by Dick Groat, 
tbe fourM inninf. Spahn left ia

In

Coates Credited 
W ith 13th Win

NEW YORK <APf-Rookie Bill 
Stafford, Jim Costas and Bob 
Turley pitched Me New York 
Yankees to Meir ISM straight 
win. 3-1 ovar Me Boeton Red Sox 
SatiRday.

Stafford, a right-hander, start
ed tbe game and hald Ur  Red 
Sox to three bits before being re
lieved by Coetes at Me start of 
Me fourM. Turley worked the last 
four innings Coates received 
credit for the victory, his I3th 
against 2 k teas.

Ma fourM to be charged with kk 
IBM dafeaL

Groat was making his first start 
stoca ha auataiaad a wrist frac
ture Sept. B.

Tbe Pirates’ Mortatoo ead cap
tain cracked two stogtaa ia five 
times at bat. Ha had five assists 
and two putouta without a mia- 
cot and figured to two doable 
plays.

Bob Friend pitched the flrat 
seven tootaga for Ma Piratos. Ha 
aliowed nine hKa and waa credit
ed wiM his iMh triumph. Elroy 
F kc finished to>.■awAiEKR rmaavBoa■kvkM akfhM
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Webb Tourney 
Opens Monday
Ptaty 1r tfan Wtbb AFB Worn-

aa'a Golf ooorae gets under way 
at the iaatnOntiofra eoursa Men-
(toy

Enough pUynra have 
torad for Mraa flights. I 
Torito has baan astabUahad

en-
f».

Champioashlp flight playera fo 
BJB., arhneout at IrlO and 1:40 ajB 

Ma first flight matches are down 
for IrW and 9 a.m. and the ane- 
ond flight nt 9:10.

Hart a rt the flrnt round pnir- 
logs, as annouiiond by W. 0 . Uim- 
ior) Maxmll. mnoager of Ma 
Webb couraa:

CHAMPIONSHIP PUGHT 
Tnuta va Bassett. Ivey vs Gm- 

dal. Kanouie vs Buts, Lindsey va 
Daley.

n iU T  PLIGHT 
Hawatt vs Kan. Havelson vs 

Wilcox. Bruflnt vs Snyder, Gilbert 
vs Munch.

SECOND PUGHT 
SmiM vs Fomes, Stein, bye, 

Nelson, bye. Ooakley. bye. '

MAJOR LEAGUE 
LEADERS

I 14 M 4 S I SS4 1 4 S • It S • 4 4 SS 4 4 4 1 1T 4 3 1 S 4t S 4 4 4 1

^ (RrRdr* PrRar * ttaamaa Bt tsu AsaociATEO m u s  AMEBICAN LSCAm a BRtbia (k***d *a 4W R mor* *1 b«lj)— nmn*U. BmRo. .314. Imllh. QUeado. SIS.
B v - M V l* .  R*« T art, n i :  ktuR , ■*« York. 14Run* batlrf R—MwR. Pam TRt. IR.

Pn-Vilk O-eodoL PtIekRiSk*. tank T-I S3. A-W44L

Mlnem. C tilc v . 144 
HH» M R v . CkMacR 141: P n .  CW- m«o. ITS.

NATVOM.U LEAOI’E 
BalUae iko«*d an 4M r  a trra  R  kR«> 

—Oroat. Puiahurgk. .SS4; Lorktr, Lm  Ad-

Nittany Lions
UMVERSITy PAW. P i. (AP) 

—M IM E ’s bioki dnaeid Ma
Missouri waits to quicktime Sat
urday and gave Enstem power 
Penn State a aoimd i l4  benthig.

MM West. Dotoda SmiM and 
Morris Stovaaaon piwvldad mori

Gators Shock
Wreck, 18-17
0AINE8VILUE, Fin.. (AP) ~  

larry  Ubertora, ISS-pomd quar- 
to rb ra , led Florida to an 19-17 
npset victory over Georgin Tech
Saturday to a wW Sot^heestom
Coaferaoet oWenriva

Florida waa aavar Mwad vatB. 
wMh 11 aaoends to play to Ma fl- 
aal qnaitor, Libartora wont for 
tom potou oa Ma axtro-point op- 
ttoa la d  toaaad a wobHy but suc- 
ceaMot pass to fullback Jon Mac- 
bath ta Me end aooa.

Bobby Dodd Jr., soo of the 
Georgia Tach coach, shared Hori- 
da'a qnartorbaddag with LMer- 
tore aad-aloe had a big haod talad a big h 
beattaf his Dad’s team by 
lag a » * lyard ipaaa to Doa Deal to 
Me final touchdown drive.

Fkridn fbwve M yards fer Ita 
final touchdown ta Ma cloatog 
ndmitoa of tha fame. nriM Uber- 
tore aad Dodd nitonuitiag at quar
terback. Dodd got Me Ootora a 
flrat down at Ma Tack t  aad two 
■miMiaa put Florida « yard away 
but Dodd loot tom.

Libartora Maa raturuod to Me 
floid aad wttb clever faking 
pHcbad to Ltody Infaoto, who Just 
cieered Me comer into Ma end

OeorgU
Ftoridn

Toeh •  10 7 0-17 
0 7 2 0-19

CAPTAIN GETS 
HOLE-IN-ONE

Cagt. Behert SmiM. ■ MMU 
aurgeen at Webb AFB, aeered 
Me first belt • In • ene stoee 
he started ptoytag galf seven 
ytara aga whan be seed Me 
IM-yaid Ne. 4 bele at Me 

.Webb cenrat Satarday

t'alag a Na. t  Iraa. 8miM. 
wba hath frean NarM Careilaa. 
rat Ma bait . to • sat an a 
fly. Ha waand ap wIM a 41
for tW rwnid.

Playtag wtM Mm at Me 
time were Me). EmD Urban. 
U. Ad LIndney and Lt. Jebn
Trhnpe.

Bench Rest Shoot 
Group Hold Meet

Illinois Defeats 
Mountaineer 11

-BruRn. Ultmavda*. 1141 M*Uwv«. iia«*uk4*
P i

SAN ANGELO — The Texas 
Bench Rest Shooters Association 
will stage ita second annual state 
duunpionship mntchea here Oct. 
9-9.

Registration feet will be tIO for 
one class. $13 60 (« two classes 
and 910 ter three clasase. En- 

aved cups wil] be presented to
£ e  wtonors of the pand aggre
gate in each class. Medals will go

w X ;.'“ ‘̂ ?..^****Ti **"*‘“̂  to Me second. MIrd snd fourth 
RH,-m*t> Au  rraociMa. IM: or*R. place winner*.

'^Ram'tv**Bwkk>. ckuaaa. 41; Akran. Competition will be hold in the
heavy varmint, light varmint andMll«*ak**. 44

Rom* naw M*ntl«. K*« Yr E  4ti Mar-n. R*« Tr E. ta. ■porter rifle dasset.

Law Is Injured 
In Celebration

touchdowns. Trouble was Lebaron 
had five ef his throws intercepted 
and two of them set up Philndti- 
phto ecores.

PITTSBLTIGH (AP) -  Vem 
Law, Pittsburgh’s 20-gnme winner 
who was punRneled for eight runs 
in less Man three inotogs in Mil
waukee’s 13-2 ron^ Friday night, 
pitched despite s sprain^ right 
ankle, it was leswned Satnrdny.

The ace right-hander suffered 
Me inlury during the Pirates’ 
pennant-cUnching oelatwation in 
the chibbouse in Milwaukee last 
Sunday but kept the matter a se
cret.

It was not until Law came back 
to ‘he bench after the third in
ning in which the Bravta pound
ed him for five runs that he told 
Manager Darmy Murtaugh.

Murtaugh. who earlier Mis 
week had nominated Law to pHch 
the opener ot the World Series 
■gainst the Yankees, said the in
jury was not serious and he was 
not considering a change in plans.

CHAMPAIGN, in. (AP'-Pltd). 
outs Jarred West Virginia's stub
born defenses in the third quarter 

v  V  5?~1 i S*iturday and Illinois scored three 
times to wrap up a iK> victory 
ia Me firat footbeH meeting ot Me 
two schools.

The IDini ranked No. 4 natkm- 
ally, looked skiggish against tbe 
flr^-up Mountaineers in the first 
half but finally took a 7-0 lead- in 
the second quarter on Bill 
Brown’s (pur-yard off tackle 
sma.*h. It ended a 64-yard drive, 
in 9 plays, highlighted by John 
Easterbrook's 27-yard pe.** to Jun
ior end Dick N ew eii^ battery 
that proved exceOent in Me last 
hatf surge.

Tha MouoUineert only three 
timee got beyond midfield, their 
beat thniat b ^ g  to Me 29 against 
Illinois’ third team in Me last 
qoarter.
West Virgiiiia ....... 0 0 » • -  0
IlUhois ............. 0 7 20 9-31

Only 11.900 showed up for the 
game, a most disitopointtog 
crowd.

Thomson's Lead 
C ut By Player

The nuiadelphia-Dallas game 
started off Me weekend to the 
NFL. Five famee are scheduled 
fanday wiM CMcago at Baki- 
more, Detroit at Green Bay. Ln  
Angetoi at San Francisco, New 
York at St. Louis and Pittsburgh 
• t Clevoisnd.

Baltimore and Chicago win be 
battling (or the lead to Me weat  ̂
c n  division. Clevalaiid and Pitto- 
burgh and St. Louia and Now 
Yon will bt scrapping for tko 
toad to Mo aiwtoa divtotoo.

SYDNEY (AP)-Auatralla’i  Pe
ter Ihomson’s load Saturday was 
cot to two strokes by SouM Afri
can Gary Ptoyor in the Thtenw- 
tional Mwwthon Golf Tournament.

In the eighM round at Aollon- 
gong, HuRneoB shot a tom ovtr 
pair 72. Player and (tonada’s Stan 
Leonard each had 71 aad Ameri
can Mike Souchak of Durham, 
N C., 72

Tho final 19 holos aro to be 
ptoyed Sunday. Aggregate scoresAggrroate i
are Thomeon 194. Ptoyer 196,
Looaord fTO. and Souchak 179.

Fort Stockton Triumphont 
Over Stanton Buffs, 34-8

r .

SUNLANDPARK 
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FORT STOCKTON -  The Pan
thers ef Port Stockton bruised 

the Stanton Buffaloes, 94-9, 
foothell game played here 

Friday night.
The win was*the third of the 

eeasoB for Port Stockton agatoet 
no defeat. Ths loss was Stanton’s 
first since Ks opening Joust wIM 
Merkel.

Stanton managed ite tone score 
in tbe third quarter when, trail
ing, 22-0, Tommy Newman went 
over from the nine-yard line after 
Ma Buffs had recovered a Fort 
Stockton fOroble at Mat point.

Mike Soriey made the two-point 
oonversion on a pass from Reg
gie Church.

Fort Stockton scored within the 
firet three minutea when Buddy 
Luce passed to Steve Schreseder, 
good for 49 yards. Luce Men 
passed to Jimmy Wintersteln for 
the conversion.

Wlnteratcin rammed over from 
Me five fer Me Panthers' second 
TD, after which Johnny Serabia 
got Me eonverrion.

Dnvid HoR scored before the

SPIRITS
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GAME of the W EEK
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T C U  v s
A R K A N S A S
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of tha footworirthot shot ika vis- 
Ittof Tigers into 9 194) halftitne 
toad and put Me game out of 
reach to Me final quarter after 
favoiwd Penn State had scored its 

lints,
nama that becaiM most 

to toe 39.N0 Hootocom- 
ipKtators was tost of
gad Oaaw t i  Hose 

He scored Me mot I
when he gathered to a 
quartarhadt Ron Taylor for 16

touchdown 
pass by

ywda to comptoto -an go-yard 
drive to the start of Ma second 
quatoer. Before that he had r«- 
bevered twn.ftanbles by State in 
Btato territory to sat up scoring 
thraafi.

La Roae limt anchored the left 
side of a stout Missouri line.

MiMoori took a 199 toad when 
Smith coaoectod on a spectacular 
IS-jrard touchdown, pass to end 
Gerdoa Smith to Me second quar
ter.

lo the thiH quarter, State 
moved 79 yunto to 19 (days for its 
oulv (uuiliih)wn

la the fiaal quarter Stevenson 
Hwiated 12 yards for tha Tigers’ 
final TD,
Miatouri 9 14 0 7-21
Peon SUto ...........  9 0 9 0 -8

Brillian t Sophs 
Lead B'makers
SOUTH BEND. Ind. (AP)-Pur- 

due, loaded wiM talented aopho- 
mores and brlHiaotly led by alter- 
mde quarterbacks Bernie Alien 
snd Maury Guttman. Saturday 
gave Notre Dame one of its worst 
footbeU defeats. 81-19.

Purdue vras awesome ia beating 
the I r i s h .  The Boffeimakers. 
scored four touchdowns and a 
fidd goal in the second quarter 
alone.

Notre Dame was in the ball 
game Juat one quarter and then 
fell apart as six Purdue backs 
took turns galloping into Irish ter
ritory

Halfback Jim TiHar was the 
only two-touchdown scorer, going 
30 ytrds in the second quarter on 
a pass from Allen then running s 
punt hack 96 yards in Me tune 
period

SUNDY iROTHERS 
PAINT CONTRACTORS
r«r A MMSlrR roRUof SerTRi S».I4»MI*I — hMo*t*RIa*u*k — SoniT ArfBmr M SooSt Moioi* Lm Omtdr PE*o* AM EtnS ro«o* AM S-SIU -  lUI
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half wm out for Fort Stocktou on 
an end-around play that netted 11 0

Winterxtein picked uo Port 
Stockton’s fourth TD when he 
ripped the Hne (or 12 yards while 
SanMU cUmaxad s late drive by 
Port Stockton by gning over from 
the two

The Buffs, now 8-2 on the year, 
will play Crane to Stanton oext 
Friday.

FOOTBALL\
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I t  llM t H u  v ii-
I  haU U tne 

g a m e  o u t o( 
1 q u a r te r  a f te r  
I h a d  Boored Its

I t  b e c a m a  m o st 
CNO H om ecom - 
I  w a s  t h a t  of

L t a  R o se .
t to u ch d o w n  

ia  a  p a s s  by  
T a jrlo r  fo r  ift 

la ' a n  M -y a rd  
o f th e  seco n d  

Mt b a  re - 
las b y  f t a t e  in  
a a t o p  aeo rin g

ich o rad  th e  left 
■ o u r)  lino .
14-0 le a d  w hen  

n a  a p a c ta c u la r  
i4 paoo to  end  
M sa c o o d  q u a r-

q u a r to r ,  S ta te  
U  (H ays ib r  its

M tar S tavanaon  
fo r  th e  T ig e rs ’

0  14 0 7 - 2 1  
. 0 0  t  0 -  8

ophs
akers
[nd. fA P )—P u r-  
ta le n te d  sopho- 
lly  led  by  a lte r-  

B e m ie  A llen 
n u n .  S a tu rd a y  
one o f  i ts  w o rs t 
l-ll.
Kwne ia  b e a tin g  

B o flerm  a k e rs , 
lidowna a n d  a 
se c o n d  q u a r te r

is  in  th e  ba ll 
a f t e r  a n d  th e n  

P u rd u e  b a ck s  
g in to  I r ish  te r -

riH er w a s  th e  
n s c o re r ,  going 
?ofld q u a r te r  on  
th e n  ru n n in g  a 

Is in  th e  sa m e
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BWEBTWATKR—Ooadi Ehrood

T u m a r ’s  w fflin g n am  to  
fo u r th  d o w n  i '  
erVillg OOrlOv w*****^*
to  • w o a tw a to r ’a  I M  fo o tb aB  v ic to 
r y  o v e r  th a  B toacs S a c a ' F r id a y  
n ig h t. .

I b a  ap cao d  ia  po ta to  w a a  n o t 
la d ie a t iv a  o f  th o  d o o o M a o  o f tlM 
b a tt lo . I t  w ao  toacR  a n d  • »  n a ti l

tb a  loo t oacooda o f  th a  p n i a ,
J o e  G a ra U  U t  I f ic k o y  B i m r  
w ith  a  aw in g  paoo fro m  th o  S to o r 
U  a n d  H o m a r  h n r r i a d . i n t o  tb a  
• o d  Boaa

ta ro o tw otor ,  R t  f a o o to d  ^  
t a m o  s to llo d  tw  oobm 
Sm  p lo y  00 to o  p o r t  o f  th o  
fltoors, a co ro d  in  th o  oooood p o ri-

Rewards To Tiger Playw
Joy
s to y  f t o r s  h i  
g a v e  to  th e  
t a g  I p r i a f  T ig e r

r ) . a a g s r  s f  Z a to ’s  Ja w - Ms s a a s s a  h a sa  to a t S a a d a y . C h ab b y  M saey  ( le f t) ,
a w a rd s  U s  e a a e s r a  wHh a a  1 1 4  r s c e r d .  e m e rg e d  a s  (be- le a d la g

U M ar a a d  p f tc b s r  a a  tb s  p f te b w  w blla  TMe A re ac lb to  ( r ig b l l  w a s  th e  lead - 
e h ib , w hich  e sm p te te d  la g  b a t t e r  artth  a  .4 ia  a v e ra g e .

Daring Snoners Nudge 
Pittsburgh, 15-14

B y  W IL B im  JO H N SO N  
N O R M A N , O k la . (A P ) -  O kto- 

b o m a 'a  S o o aa ra  b locked  a  pun t 
e a r ly  to  th e  fo u rlh  m a r t o r ,  tu rn e d  
i t  i ^  a  f o t t  to uchdow n aiad th e o  
n a ed  a  b it o f  (ta rin g  fo r a  tw o- 
p o in t o o o v a ra io n  ra n  and a  IS-U  
t r iu m p h  o v e r  P it ts b u rg h  S a tu r 
d a y .

WMli H icir aeoond s tra ig h t  de- 
lo a t  a la r ta g  th e m  in  th e  f a c t ,  th e

S o o o ers  su rg e d  th ro u g h  th e  P a n -  
t iw r fo rw a r m  In th a  f ir s t  m in u te  
of th e  f in a l p e rio d  to  b lock  F re d  
C ox’a  p u o t.

E n d  P h il L o h m e o n  w a s  th e  f ir s t  
m a n  th ro u g h  e n d  h e  b a tte d  th e  
baJI dow n soon a f te r  it left C ox 's 
foot T a c k le  M e r s h t f  Y ork 
pounced  on it o n  th e  U -y a rd  line  
an d  ia  tw o  p lay s  th e  S oo n ers  w ent 
in fo r  th e  touchdow n.

Clemson Stages Rally 
To Defeat Virgina Tech
C L Z M 8 0 N , 8 .C . (A P ) -  Q uar- 

to rb o c k  L ow ralea  S h in g to r sco red  
tw to a  ta  th a  t a t t  h a lf  a a  A t ta o tk  
O o aa t O m tara B o a  fo o tball e h am - 
p to a  Ctom aoB fou g h t fru a tr a tto o  
b o t o a  co m b ig  fro m  b tti ln d  fo r a  
lS-7 v to to ry  e v a r  V irg in ia  T ech  
i a t u r d a y .

U M ngler (eB ied  o a  a  IMr I q u a r-  
t a r  p lu o g a  fro m  six  tn eh a s  t t n r t

BOWLING
BRIEFS

i'( Mwr U «sr Fw 
m n l  Ombs. »8; I mwUrn LesMs A n .

Os«s. ««t B b  sp n m  a S t  s u m  
e*«r ataatar Batawim. S-l: Ad-War

* Mm la tM a -a M a  BmSMey. SH: 
la a a  noM  tmi

.  kaS a s i .  totlU w aT artse-^^nnaa 
avto  FW-. <MU lu m a ia .  M-M; jo s s agau3*wriia-.w .
_________ ..................................... ............. 1 ^  \ h

I
jB iw Iim  te r b a  AaiWaii . . . .  i  T
l i a arC e M m w siasia .......... mk
mSit i  oa'oA..... '.V.V.V.V.V.V. 4 S

•aaaaaeesa •  ®

of th e  go a l, e n d  o a  a  f in a l p e rio d  
fo u r-y a rd  ru n . V P I q a a r te rb a c k  
W a rra o  P r ic a  sc o ra d  fro m  e ig h t 
y a rd e  o u t th o  f ir s t  t im e  V P I h a d  
Hw b a l .

C lem so n , No. 7  n a h o n e ito . lo st 
(h e  baR  on  dow no a t  th a  V P I g f 
a n d  fu m b le d  it a w a y  a t  th e  SO in  
Hto f l n t  p e rio d , th e n  loat It a n  
dow na a g a in  a t  th e  V P I aav ao  in 
th e  eeco n d  q n a r te r .  A p e a s  in (er- 
o ep tto n  s n t M  a n o th e r  C lem eon 
m a rc h  a t  th a  V P I 17 la  th e  final 
p e rto d , h o t a s  th e  g a m e  en d ed  th e  
^ g e r a  w e ra  tf r iv in c  a n  th e  T ech  
fo u r.

Estrada Records 
18th Hill Win
WASHINaTON (AP) — Chock 

Batnata woo his ISIh game of the 
ineene wHh a flretattor Saturday 
as tha Baltimore Oriolee edged 
the Wattiingloo Saoaton, t-S.DiSSJSL ”-." -.- a a a:M ?aMnSA mt rnrntm: XtaIM. mim
» )  m i  9 M n .  W-BMraOA (1S -U )T V - tosam 04).

Ohio State Bucks
V

Corral Trojans
oo u n m m

haek Boh
wWp IWiP'lfUl

OUo (A P )-flil-

Farguaon. a

aa OMo 
OaUfornta 

lord of M.ao4.
uuwviranr dvr 
throutaMno TTo- 

jaaa^onicohng of 74, t  and

Ohto’f  dalOBoiva taan. oot- 
wal^tod ahnoot 10 pooodo par 
man, tuniad tho bogs Weat Ooaot 
ahi) Into a fimhitag. atumhUiig 
giant aa It pichad off anemy paaa- 
aa ^  funtalaa to baR
aay scaring thraato.

n ia  hapo atoa of tha invadaro 
proved a datrimoal  la  Ohio's 
apaoAr baoho raa taron^ taom 
S a  Udi ruDoiiM O rm ^ a
moodi. Urn Bvoha ptokad up 174 
Mftto'rwbing to Southern OaTt 
IP. Tha Ohtoanatackad Ota fatv 
anomy paaaao antT mm fumblo.

Fortamoa faroha lha gMna open 
jgdtN Bjhrduai

outran tour 
ymd d 

He got hio
yard plunge la 
and Ma iP-yarder 
psnoci.
Southern OaUf........
Ohio State ........

to Hie goal 
second one on a two-

tae aacoad period 
to the fine!

FuUbeck Gwy WyHe puttied 
through for six yeards to the S, 
then halfback Don Dickey broko 
through tackle (or the final five 
yeerds and the touchdown.

Trailing 14-lS, 'Oklahona gam
bled for victory (}uartemck 
Bennett Watts, holding the ball 
for an apparent place kick at
tempt- turned suddenly and ran 
around his own right end for the 
dsdsive two-point convenkw.

Pitt went sbead 14-7 eeriy in the 
third period. Cox intAri^ed s 
peas tossed by Oklahoma quarter
back Jimmy Carpenter on the 
Scooen' 21 and in four plays the 
Panthers scorad with Cox bulling 
over from tho 2.

Pittsburgh got two more points 
oa a pass from quarterback Jim 
Traficant to and Mike Ditka.

The Soooers got off to s 7-0 lead 
in the first quarter, scoring the 
second time they yot the ball on a 
S-ptay, 42-ynrd drive The aeoring 
pUy was a 20-yard pass from 
Carpenter to end Ronnie Payne.

Pitt got ka first touchdown with 
lass than three minutee left in the 
firat half, going W yirtto. IIm 
acora came on a nifty 22-yard 
peas from Tkafioant to On.

Permian Roars 
Past Snyder
SNYDER — Odsaaa Permian 

sinughtorsd tba Snyder TIgera hara 
Friday night, 20-0, hanfing tha 
Bengala m ir  worat dafsta to 
several years.

Hm visitors scored on the sae- 
ond play from scrimmage, wfan 
R ic h ^  Kellar broke kioee on ■ 
4i-yMd Jaunt off tackle. Onry 
O r ^  mata It 7-4 with a kklt.

A pass O eo e  R oao to
Grain, good for SO ynrdo,'produood 
Permian’s second tally.

Later in the firat qtuuter, Pef- 
mian gnined posseaaion of tha bell 
on Snyder’s 26 and surged for an- 
oOm t  telly. Keller finelly went
over from the U- Crain again con-- * *

In Hm eeooi^Crahi broke looae 
on a U-yard TD run to eHmax a 
S?-yard drive. Frank Sloan paoaed 
to McCoy for IS yank aad the 
ftaai Snyder tally. Richard Gar
ner ed(M Hie two extra points 
on ■ run.

Snyder made only N yards rattl
ing to 230 for Permian and X 

pasting to l a  for the Pan-

CLAW PRINTS OF THE BS TIGERS
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•s«eeeeeeessaespese D®
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sv e« «s e se see ASA s e* so 114 V IM  .......................   41
h m  ....A*............   m
MIN4 tsswwaeeeee«eeeA»eaees 4®

A M F q>« 4V  ................    44Ov loHM .............................................................. 0
B oM t  • o f f t  .......................................................  44
C M rla t r a m  ..................    44
I fM e li H o d rltM t ........................................... Mramgr* McMVm  .......................  II

•< . • Ok sooeeaeeOeee a« e* * .411raVor:
0Hh44F MMM a a* e ess ee esoaeooee* s a • Ate 
| c4H4F •••••npoeotnBPtwntOPoeeannto
D4HDD ▼4M W  ■aaeotaM«*«hnnngBee«»«ent

od on a fourth down X yprd pata 
from Gerald to Larry Danom . 
who caught tho buB tahlo foBag 
to oarth and pcobaUF ondd not 
have kept pooseaHott bad ha not 
been off baiaaoe.. ‘ .

Tha toudutawB otana a t  taa 
and of a 70-yard drive, dtalhutokb- 
ed by the fact that OofiU (aid 
coach Turnerl eaaotatanQy ntaaod 
to kick tn  fourth down.

The Poniao eama Ota to nail 
down the dedston for sura after 
tba half Hma intarmisaioo. After 
Jany Dunlap of Big Spring punted 
dead to tha Mustang 21, tha 
Cayuses went out and helped them
selves to a n>  ia niM plays, 
Oiarlas Burnett doing the honors 
from ten yank ota after tha 
Steers had bran penaUssd U yank 
to thflt

Bunett cot in behind a aeruen 
of devaBtating blockers and «iAiUA(t 
left to get the score.
, Big Spring proved it had come 
to play ball, however, by taking 
tha ensuing kickoff aita inarching 
to a touchdown, using straight 
power that Sweetwater’s vaunted 
line found hard to deknao.

The Steer drive encompassed 71 
yards and required 14. plays.

Jack Irons, Emmett Kata Mor 
gao, Jerry Tucker, Dunlap and 
Tommy Whntley altornatod at 
lugging the ball down to the ton, 
from which point WhnUay aoorad 
on a rollout around left and. Rad 
Schwartzenbaefa attempted to boot 
the point after toudidowB but 
failed.

Big Spring still had a  chauice 
to gain a tie or got the win when 
it took possession e t  the bnO on 
their own SO vr<th 6;4B ttiowing 
on the clock but failed ly  six 
inchea to make a first doira on 
Sweetwater’s 47 and Hie ball we 
over.

’The Black and Gold again came 
into poeseesioo of tha pigUda with 
lees then three mintaae rsmain- 
ing after Gerald's punt to the Big 
Spring 30 but a penalty half the 
distance to the Longhorn goal im 
periled their chances to move.

’The ubiquitous Gerald picind 
off a desperation pass thrown by 
’Tucker a short tiino later and re
turned to Hie Steer a  to set the 
ttage for the finaL drama-filled 
tooebdown drive.

Bud AUdredge tried to kick the 
PAT after each of Sweetwater' 
three TD’s but failed.

Bone-chilling tnekUng by such 
boys as Alf Cobb, Clanton. Whatley. 
Irons and Richard Atkins slowed 
Hm Sweetwater attack as perhaps 
it hasn't been tknred this year.

Big Spring powered Hs way to 
Sweetwatek's 24 midwMr in the 
first period but the Mustangs dug 
in to take poesesston at that point.

In the second, the Longhorns 
hacked out yardage to Om Cayuse 
24. only to yield the ball oo a 
bobble at that point.

Thus ended Big Spring's modest 
three-game winning skein. In los
ing however. Hm Steers, no doubt, 
picked up enormous prestige end 
respect. If the Longhorns were 
the least bit awed by the Ponies* 
reputation (No. 3 in state in Oass 
AAA circles), it didn’t show.

Big Spring completed only one 
pass but receiver Tommy Rutledge 
showed to advantage that time. 
It kept a second period Big Spring 
drive alive that carried to Sweet
water’s 94 before Kenneth Weaver 
halted the attack by recovering a 
fumble for the Ponies.
Score by quarters;
Sweetwater .......... 0 6 6 6—li
Big Spring ...........  0 0 4 0 —4

Somodio Winn«r
MANILA (AP) -  Bert Somodio 

of the Philippines Saturday nirt>i 
■topped Keiicfai Ishikawa of J a i ^  
hi the eittHti round of their 13- 
round bota for Somodio’t  Orient 
Junior wekerweight boxing eham- 
pionttiip. Somodio weighed 120V4 
pounds, Ishtfcairt 120H.

ttatatato— Nv

GRID RESULTS

ajss
4T B B  P l

M M l _____ _It FMr ran  a

? x a ." s f ,a K Uvisor »\ rm  MA^ a
.  4B, aroArnsTltls S

►’•i la-, j x  (at.) Sooth ran  i
k a  BsAtttnMM Fmieh t
n .  ooiADA r a n  s

------------ K  SmllST S
OMTCstOB i a  SoQtb HeiutoA •  
w rw v B  n .  Tsuis c itr  t

C hfM  WUsr l a  Wasa U  
a ,  OnroA A

BsaIIa Mi Bdtnburg A 
^  Saa Antoolo Kdlton t

--------. n v l i  xa S.A. BarUndale S
/•O m en  l a  SAo Antsto 

Bâ oIIIs l a  LoTAds S
CLASS AAA 

O abss 4a cioTte. n  u  . «
I wiihioli U, LsTtnstoii, M.M., T .....................n»n»irws la Uttlrnrld s 

laiu at. Robbs. N.M.,
OpOrti]|tsiwMaK____  __ _
fw s M w o ls r^  Bta SprlDs 's  
EA LAks VIsv K  OdsMA Betor U 
rasw ss U. BrswuOM «
VmplA SS, Brown wood ■
m norta WtOx la  Port Woetb Brower
Bowls Sa WoooDA (
ra iis  ■ . Bubo. Okls.. S
jAspsr ■ . Csnttr A
KUnrs lA. MunUrtlls ■
JaduoATiUs l a  CorskaoA A 
OaUss SouUi Osk a m  11. Bendsrtoo 
Btehardsoo la  MssqnBs A 
rahuUns SA. AtbsAs A 
Wsrahsehl* V. DuaeaaTlUs U 
CMhums «a BaoIs a 
WseUisrford l a  StspbsATllls A 
Boltoa 11. BrAAhsm IS 
KUIaso S . San Aol4Bla Ttch A 
Ota^  t a  VMor 7 
a  OUAPO sa Alrtai A 
Cjrprsss-Falibanlu 7, Humble A 
ABclAtsa U. Wharton A 
CMor Crook W. Kesdrllls IA 
tB iw ti M. Loldarque n  
AbaUa MeCaDuin l a  KfittIIIs A 
B A  UArshan » ,  Psscosk MIB. Asad. 
Os( RM AA. Sad Antonio Lm  A 
Asstki Johnson la  S A MscArthnr T 
Lsnlsr a  South Sen Antorie s 
S.A SaI i  RousIoW SO. a A C. CAth. 
■sBis Pass Sa Prssr JA 
U l .  BtAAkAnildsA « .  Orslds 0 
Kinksnus a  Alco A 
Port LSTSCA IA. l u  Marcos ■  
OsnsAles l a  Cttore A 
BobAtosm M. Pslfurrlas A 
raATf-SAA Jaan-Aluno M. BsrUntta 
XarmondTtUs ■ . Wsslooe M 
OAfaMSTiUs ja  Suipbur Spnnss 7

CLASS AA 
OtmnsM 4a Mulsshes A 
TaUa ■ . AbomnUiT T 
PloTdadA n . Post A 
OMaa a  BorsAord A 
IdslM &  Mortal A 
BaUs sa Tabaka A 
SMAsa sa  CroabytsA 14 
Dsnssr Cttr t t .  Crano IA 
Slarfa a  Bl PaM Irstn A tUs)
Pert Stocktoa Sa Stanton S 
Sonora II. Alntaa A 
9annah n .  R ^ ls  lOkla.) A 
CtarAndsn SI. Wslllncton A 
OaOiart n ,  fcsariiiau 14 
PhlUte B . Porryton 4 
Wsm & d n . Brady I 
Coktnan Sa Baskrll A 
tPMors a  HamlM A 
■nur sa  BoUn A 
DrLosn i a  ClacA A 
Dublin l a  Banker A 
Bsllinksr M. Conanebo I 
HamUtsn l a  San Anna 11 
Ssmwur SI. BurkbumsM 4 
Jaeksbotw AS. Btactro S 
OInry -Aa Iowa P a rt T 
OrapsTtna la  LowIstOIs T 
AaU SI, |Fart Worth fUsinand 
Msnaflold l a  BTormaa A

HM S

HB m BBS ATM.
4 S M AM

a .  AiiAnta I 
Paal PwwIM t

tsrty-Bylaa A (Ba) 
ndAA (Art.) S

Dallas J ssaH tS. tsansU U  U 
Kaufman Sa Wlhnar-BulchlM A 
Borkwall l a  Lancaster I 
New Lendsn Aa Dallas SUBs ■  
Bonhsm a  Plans A (Ua>
New Bssisn AS. ati«»t« |  
C urkanus M. PanI 
DrXalb a  LWsrty-:
Hook, l a  Camdan 
PUtsbuTf SI. Comnsres A 
OUrocr SA. D A hikafW  St 
Msortf Vrman w. WhnisbMA t  
Carton la  MalaksTf •
Carralltan l a  TrrrsU A 
Mbirola IS. Orand BalBi# M 
HurM Bsll tS. Otadswator A 
While Oak sa  Buak A 
Pin* Tr*s SS. JsfTsrsai A 
Wsa 7. Marlbi A 
Burnet SA. Lampssai I  
PTedrnckabnn M. Mason A
Samrron SA. Oserketewn IS 

earns sa  Waea CatboUs IS 
Blrtn SS. CaldwsD A 
Taylor l a  Bockdalo 'M 
BsIItUIs l a  OlddllMi A 
Columbua ka YoakanA W 
Katy sa  WaDar U 
CkoAkalt l a  AAM OnsitlilAtN •  
RaenaalA SA. Tstnhall A 
OATtan s a  Ltrkikslon A 
lOTMd sa  LaJoya A

CLASS A
WhBs Daar. O. Shamrock ■  
■onniy sa  Pnena SA 
OrA*Ar sa  OrwoD A 
PaiWendle M. CssMuBan A 
CUiAAitM s a  WslUnktcn A 
■AikTi r w  SI Sprbik Lake I 
Kreas la  MlTsrlai IS 
BsassTtne sa  Praoshlp A 
Patsrsburk a  Bale Cantor A 
Sundown IV Psrwril A 
O-DonneU Sli Happy A 
PUku sa  AoVao A 
Msikal sa  -Anson A 
AbUaas WyBs SS. U ralns A 
Brhy a  Boscos A 
J aI (HM.)  M. Van Sbni A 
Pabsns l a  Bl P i m  CotkAdral I  
Osona n .  Bankla ■
Wmk la  McCuncy U 
Sondenan SS. BracksttrlUa ■  
KMorads a  BeeksprhMs 4 
itahlnal Sa Jinictloa A 
Ceahsm a Sa ItOMaa OswAy W 
Sonora l a  Alplnt A 
Predrrlckshn ti  l a
Barly sa  BMAm  sta r A
Memphis l a  iftdASih 14 (Us»

Big Spring (Toxas) HorakL Sun., O ct. 2 , I9 6 0  3-D

Ouc Fans Sure Team 
To Redeem '27 Loss

. ^  ■ <
JACK SAND

(SAA BpaeAi WtMsr .
p rrm u R C H  (a p > -  pitta-

a rta  pbqrB hod to ito fbvt World 
ta to  ttaoe 1M7 WedDeeday w h«  
t a  i ta d e rd M  P hra teB ' m e e t  th e  

New Tort ?w*K8 is a btatto 
h |t - w l - n n i  atJB p p e r s  a n d  

home run ttuggen.
The last time the two dttto met 
Hm seriee, Babe Ruth and Oo. 

BBimtered into Forbw Field and 
itorted a four-game sweep with aw 
Bweiome power dlttilay in batting 
practice. Pirate fe u  are confi
dent thet Danny Murtaqgh’B "beat 
'em Buca” wUl make np for tbet 
humiliation.

Because of Manager Gamy Bten- 
gel’s io penaanU and the know
how accumtaatod by Yankee 
teams down through the yeert In 
wintang II of M aeries, tlw odda- 
makert have made New York a 
13-10 favorite in man-to-man quo- 
Utiona. They call Hie opening 
game even.

The firat two gmtea. each
scheduled for 11 a.m. (CST) will 
be played at Forbes Field Wednee-

day and Tharsday. After an off 
dV  Fridm the tarlee wiB be ra- 
nmed in New Yoik Staurday wd 
gmwiAy gAwt fmiAimpt there Mon- 
(toy. If a fifth game li BBMMaty.

If aobody hm VnB. OM htakf- 
Bovtai Mries by tota tta». taqr

Geveland Rallies 
To Take Chicago

CHICAGO (AP)—The Chtoago 
White &>x btow an 9-1 toad lotor- 
day and dropped into third piaec 
in Hie Antoricm Lengm  race m  
the Clereland IndiwiO alormed 
from behtad to a  M.-vklaty.

Johnny Romano, who tal a two- 
run homer la the eighth, drove in 
the wifiniag run h i i M etaHi widi 
a Moriflee fly.
a r g  a - S r l  g  1

sukAABb ibnimm  (•>. kiwbsaiIa tai.
im m m m , au isy  <T). Oaa-

(Ml. iSET*’
■oniA fAM — CTrAslAAdi BkAMAA (Ml,pMi^ tm. attAairasAAs an. mm-

AfA (SB.

Baytown Meets 
Galveston 11

By TBs AtsosUIck P rirs

Baytown and Galveston clash 
(hie week in the feature game of 
CUee AAAA schoolboy football.

The two get together at Galvea- 
ton Itidey night in a district coo- 
ference game that inatchea on- 
beaten. untied team5 Raytown la 
No. I in the state. Galveston has 
ttiowa unheralded strength.

Thiil ie the only ganrM match- 
ing teems wiHi perfect records and 
there are Just 12 left

H m  f i r in g  laat weekend levelled 
six teams — El Paso Austifi. Big 
Spring. F o r t  Worth Arlington 
Heights, Sherman, Waco and San 
Antonio Edison

Highland Park of Dallaa crushed 
Arli^on Heights 3S-0 in the ti^ 
■bowing. Odessa took out Austin 
7-0. Sweetwater of Claas AAA 
whipped Big Spring 19-4, Tyier 
downed Sherman 14-6. Corpue 
Chriati Miller rained Waco 26-lS 
and Victoria dropped Edison 284.

Left with unbeaten, untied rec
ords are Abilene. Barger, WichMa 
FaDa, ItoUw Sanmel. Fort Worth 
Carter - Riverside. HigMand Park. 
Freeport, Galveeton, Baytown, 
T em ^. Bryan and San Antonio 
Burbenk.

Temple dipped (Hasa AAA 
Browowood 26-22. Abilene crushed 
Breckeraidge 4^0 Wichita Falls 
laced Lawton, Okla, 26-0. Ray- 
tovm whipped Texas City 22-7. 
^ a n  sinotiiefed Conroe 41-0 and

Port Arthur smattiod BrowmviBe 
494 in outstanding remito.

IMS •AAk'i mBUM i By 4MNaW
kiklAA(A4 k e ^ l  __pAseCaiBeirAl s lH

jS^HA*'al^SS
H .M . Al ■  P aw

(C):: PtUm : 
Air tCl,

wil rtanri te PHUfaerD idtor flfr
other off day.
.The seriea wM be aaea. la

or, oa aetwwfc (NBC) tolevi 
aad ata) canM  m  ilia mow art* 
Wtafc'e radto ehota. A tpmmm 
Bays about 9L9I a t f e a  a yuoy 
n r  Hm righto to flMm gaBMa mm

fund
A0-8tar cn irta tt___
going to the ptayere

ttartiag
or WhfU 

Deep
loat re 
pmw hi

lovlo.
S. rrMay: I aamaa aI BM eertM- ■  

P om Auitfa At eiB >AkAln Baa AaI iaAi  
Alamo BtlkhU ol ABUaa*. OBoaia Psr- 
Ailoa at SwanwAtAr

3 PrMoy LukkAAk at AAtAtUo PaM 
Dura t o .  PoniAA ol Lukback Hooloray 
(Cl: laUirAay: n s r n r  ol AmarBM Tao-

4 Prbiay; OArUAd at WvAm - P*tl 
Worth Poly at ArIMktaA. BIrkyllM at 
WoolhararA. VonoA at WMBAM PaUs. 
TyMr Lm  at Oronk PrsIrM.

V ThiinAaT- Port Worlh BwUfA BUM 
Ti. Port WorW Corttr • a iTiriMi  IC); 
rn d a r  RIkhMnk Port t t  P»1 Worth 
Poacbol: SolurAay Port Worth Tock ro. 
Port Wonh AtHasma BM|MU (O  

A PrkMy Oollao lawAoU at CorolcAaa. 
Dolloo South Oak CUR oa. DtUaa Utt- 
errat <C>

7 Piitey: DaUoo J oRooma at Shar  ̂
BIOS. Nona DaUao al DoaMa. ToaorfcOAA
at Donloon.

A. Tburadoy-. HauaMa JaR DatM oa.
Beuolon A)MA. Bauatw  WoIHulp oi. 
Nouatoa Saa Ja(Unto: PrMay: BouAtgA
MUby. oa. BouM— Lamar; aotmeoy: 
Beuatla Sam HoutloA al AuaUa.

IA. Friday: aouMka Jaaoo o». Boy OBy. 
II PrldAy; HMiimAAt Btoei P o rt at 

NodorUad. Vida at BsaubhaA Pr iM L 11 PrMoy: Oaloai Pork at Tvm t CBy 
<C>; InBAy at P i i a t r l  (C). BtMli Baop 
Ma ol PoaodtAA (C>. BaylAWA, ■  OaL 
oortoa (C) ___ ______

Woodrow ifliam at Wasa.
14 PrldAy; BikAliwA ol MAAnsA Baa

KkikioUM^Bm AaloaM PdImA al 
Bnooa. Foot Arlbar al OooAUS Ckrlolt Roy. 
■lirtiUI Braark al VtctoM: BaAnrdof; Boa 
Antonio narlaedAM al Oaopoi ChoM Car- 
rail

15 Friday Boa AnlOAta Mao AtWw 
al San AatooM JoRonoa (Cl.

lA Thurtday: OmAoal CilBaBi oa. Saa 
An MOM Taob: PtMay; Lwada at IM  BM. 
Aaa Aatonlt aaoi HoAtt m oa Saa Ant—M 
Xdavwood. Saa AMoala Laator at Bokit 
Paaa. Saa Aatmls Burbank ok Broaaa 
olUa.

The Pfrates led anat of fltayMir 
bta the Yanks ttraggled ta m i  
Ota of (fata plaoe unEflw y took 
cbeffe for ktape by MMaptag foutt 
rtraight from BahtaieririepL ta* 
18.

PMtaburiJi'e foldeB opttnttem M 
■oberad awnevtata baeame of Hia 
eoBdHioB of Dick Groat, tae 
kader and vahiabto tttort 
wlioae left wrtat wae bretaa 
9 when hit by a pfteb. Greta 
tttte ta  M able to plagr.

Tile Piratoe are eipeetad ta  
•tort Vera Lew, the m-§rnm wta> 
me, ta Hto flnt tm m  and fM> 
low wita Bob FrteadtaHtoeeeetaL 
Om  ta the Mt4iandan. WBbam 
(Vfawgttr Bead) lOaril or Harvur 
Haddlx. wil woik the third nmm' 
wbaa flto toeme ttiift to New r a S .

fltengtt. wbem Mdl pennata tta i 
the aMa»a Ugb ata by John li»> 
Gmr, taa been debaHng aiwta 

"  Art DHmar. Bob Turtoff 
itey Pfard. ^

Deopita.'Fard’e eo4o won ami 
rscon, ipd eipinMOM town* 
haa been CMta’e aae ta tha 

■eriee a t  year. - 
big boom ta the Tmta* a9> 

tack ia provfthd by Mid 
tk. Reger Marto, Bil 
Mid Yogi B m .

M ortan^ bee a wcfl-fMlaneed 
teem with good meed, b# ead iw  ' 
taOto aad eoUd pkdta«- Roberta 
Ctomietat.' Bob Skinner. Dick SM> 
art and Don Hoak have been tha 
big RBI men.

Monterey Edged 
By Bulldog IV
LUBB(XlC-’n »  Midtoad Bnta 

dogs helped the Diatrict 9-AAAA 
causa bl their perional veadette 
with S-AAAA dnbe by e d g ^  tba 
conference favorite, Lubbock Mom 
tarty, 14-12, bora Friday nlgtat.

Monterey scored oa Hie tota 
play ta Hm ganne oa a 99-yard paaa 
plagr, Ronald Bandy accepting an 
aerial from Jamee EBe.

Mike King retmued a puta W 
yards for a Mirilaiid toudidowa to ' 
the opening period while e a d 
Jamee Stewart erneeed the doubla 
itttara for the BnOdogi tote to 
the aecond on a paaa from Sag. 
The play covered 49 yank.

MMaad could gaia only M yatab 
raabiag to SM rar Mouteray aad 
only 90 pasttng .to 117 for taa 
Plafasmen.

The win wet Midland'a tfaird to 
fmw atarta and Mt Monterey with, 
a 1-2 mark.

Erie Moore actually won tho 
gauM  for Midland when ho raa 
■croae two extra potata after Mid> 
land’s second TD.

Breckenridge Slaughtered 
By Abilene Eagles, 46-0
ABILENE — B r e c k e r i d g e  

proved no problem for Abilene In 
a football game here Friday night, 
toeing by a score ta 494.

Wylie Newman started the touch
down avalanche for the Eagles 
by going over from five yards out 
in the first period.

The Eagles piled up 20 points 
in the second quarter. Touchmwns 
srere scored by Gerald Williamson 
from the one. Newman on a pass 
{day that covered ao yards and 
Jen7  Grider from the one.

Wally Bullington. the Abflem

coach, played his second string
ers almiwt exdnaively ia the sec
ond half but the acore continued 
to mo-int.

Jack Middleton ran ten yank 
to pay dirt srhile Cotton EIUs made 
the (Inal two TD’a on n m  of 
five and three yards.

AbUam made 392 yards rushing 
to W (or Breckenridge and 172 
passing to 04 for the vlalton. The 
crowd wee aetimated at 12,000.

Tba km was the fourth ia a 
row f(T Hm Buckanwa. Hm 4t 
points waa tha moot acorad againat 
the Buca lines World War H.

YARDSTICK ON 
BS-S'WATER

P la saPiranaW Markon. 
JfiTT Dmlop. as 
BhaaC Claateo. 1
JManx Maery- ■
awry TAikkr. H  
Jock iT A ^ a s  . Teomoy Whatlay-

Jra OoAld. Aa 
mektT Boaot.

. PAIPlAya
Whotlay. aa  
TaekOT. aa 
QAnU. aw.
It a n a ,  tv .

nsAva. aw. ...
Lony OolMm.
P laya
MoirT. aa .....
DoUno. a s  ......
OnrolA tw .........

rv o  PLATS
Tnk Ts A«f « l  

BS . . . .  A S3 M  S
......... A a  AT 4s ....  t a  sa •I ......  s a  44 f ̂ *1 S J

B t . . . . ' s  -4 -S.T i
Iv..... a  lU  XT
............ IT ir t j

....... S «  ATV. s a  4j
m n  PLATS

r a  r a v k  n e
s t If e 

................... S A 4 f.............. a s ■ I
1 S A 0

: ! S !
.. 1 a  a a. t  a  a i

MORE SPORTS 10-B

lil

.1

m

j

.rrn 111!

l i  i i ! i i 1

Wat

V

y o M V  c .Ibbeiis
nitoxa Foa men

Ont Lorge Group 
Of ''John C. Roborts"

MEN'S SHOES

Wos
$1Z95

FOR DRESS OR CA SU A L W EAR THtS FA LL  
YO UR CH O ICE T H IS  ENTIRE GROUP

Loofort
Oxfords

VOIUA. K | / /  ^
To $18.95 Ivy Wontit

GUY NOW W HH.I S IL iC T IO N S A R I COMFLBTE 
Tha Shooe PIcturad Horn Arn Soma Of 

' Tha Actual Shooe Thet Aro On tpocial 
Right Now.

k . \  -
A> \  '

W(M
$18.99



C H E R U B  S E T ^ % 1 y
U vM i m O L  M  TriM u l «

-\-~.^-r

Big iSpring Hdwe. Coil
n 7 M M N ‘ ’ A M 44M S

M cCRO RY'S A N N IVERSA RY  
And

DO LLAR D A Y VA LU ES

F.F; NYLONS
2  M rs  F«> $ 1 . 0 0

SisM tV& T * 11 ~  N— >?■! A»d Dark

PLASTIC ROSES
lOe^ s:z

U m tH M  —  U m t SNm  —  U fa-L Iu  

S4-l«. SilkoM

IRONING BOARD PAD
And Cnvar S a t ...............................  ......... 8 8 c  aa.

44bM  Jm W I

COTTON RUG
Pm h  ttiAbar Back 12 Papular
Sptcli l  B u y ...................aa. Calara

Printad S1A And Rayon

HEAD SQUARES
...........  ■ f* fV  aa.

Ml«-M Mntcfc

Bothroom Ensembles 
............ ...... ............77c

Men's
' Calarad Bardar

HANDKERCHIEF
10c Large She 

Faani PMad

BED PILLOW S
PMIeni m  a a  17x25

l a V w  ea. Pink, Blue, OeM

 ̂ 100-102 Mein ft.

i p -

%r
■7- r -J-. v r

I

S p e c i a l  F o r
. fit

D o l l o r  D a y

Bedspreads
Reg. Values To $19.95

$095

'extrOfthick aluminum ’ 
WATERLESS COOKWARE

b y

Dollar Day Speciol
HOUSE

SLIPPERS
Flots And Wodget, Narrow 
And Madium Widths, Bro- 
codas, Sotins, Valvots . . . /
Mony Colors, Many Stylos

Reg. To 4.95

ONLY
n

00 PAIR

Buy Now For Christmos Giving

SHOES
^  (Aerom Sfraat Pram Courtheuaa)(Acroas Sfraat From Courtheuaa) 

110 W. 3rd Mrs. Patti Rogara, Ownar

KANOS m  K t  a n r u r

Dollar Day Onlyl Beautiful Aaaortment

HALL CHINA
•  MIXING BOWL SETS
•  CASSEROLES
•  TEA POTS
•  COOKIE JARS

Deeerated wua Gmntar afaratB rtgkl G«M.

Rag. S4.9S
$ 3 9 5

f  I  JV ."  W fAR iV IR , RUSH UP BOTTOM

CHEESE CAKE PAN ...$1.49

STANLEY HARDWARE
•nrOUR FRIEN DLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Runnela Dial AM 4d221

^  SHOE STORE

OCTOBER
D O L L A R  D A Y

M O N DAY O CT. 3M

SP EC IA L PURCHASE!

Colors!

400
Poirt

At One Low

Ont Doy 
Only!

Out
Per An ieay  

Sele^en

a

„ ■} < . • 
. 5  • f r'^ V Home of Velvel Step, City Club and Wealher-Bird Shoes

i

221 W. 3rd 
AM 44261

D O LLA R  D A Y

Chino Sole
Rogulor 39.95, 66-Pc. Sots 

Sonricf For 8 In 
Your Choico Of 3 Diffartnt Pottams-r..?r  ̂ $70*8

Chrlthnaa Lay-Away M m  m

/ U U K A .

Dollor Day
Specials

Shop Mondoy For These Voluts!

SLA C K S
1 Group All Wool Flonntls 

And Worstads And Wool And 
Dacron BUnds-AII From Our 

Regular Stock. Values To $11.95
$7.95 or 2 Poirs $15

LENGTH ALTERATION ONLY

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED, BOXER STYLE

S H O R T S
S1.9S, SI.SO AND SI .25 VALUE

PAIRS FOR THE
PRICE OF 1

S I.95 SHORTS .......................................... 2 FOR SI.W
S I.50 SHORTS ..........................................  2 FOR S I.50
S I.25 SHORTS ..........................................  2 FOR IU 5

S O X
BANLON AND NYLON STRETCH SOX 

REG. $1.00 AND $1J0

2 PAIRS FOR e  
THE PRICE OF I

B E L T S
SI .50-52.50 BELTS ................................................  $1.00
S2 .9 5 4 5 .OO BELTS ................................................  $2.00
$5.95 AND UP BELTS . .    $3.00

PINAL CLOSI*OUT— 147 SHORT S L E IV I

S P O R T  S H I R T S
INCLUDING KNITS —  REGARDLESS OF FORM IR
PRICE W ILL BE SOLD f \ f \

..................................^ l a U U  lA C HAT ONLY

102 I .  3RD
We Give And Redeem SeetHe Sfampa

A locaLioii 
berry) area 
were annoui. 
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Deane H.
1 W. E. Low 
from the ao 
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15 mlias » 
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In (he W 
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day with ti 
lion.

J. D. Fort 
two from the 
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HATC, mad 
with 10 per 
topped at 5,: 
2.332. Total 
7 inch casii 
and perforai 
venture in I 
sipplan) po( 
with oil in 
lenburger al

John J. E; 
lianu, 1.9N 
6M from the 
•69-r, HAT( 
rets of 40-ifi 
a Fluvanna 
Operator top 
elevation of 
8.463, plugg( 
54-inch set 
ed from 7.1 
treated with
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Pan Amer 

No 2 A. K. 
cation in tt 
lam field of 
ty. It is I 
south and ~  
of labor 6. If 
on a 191 ac 
for 12.400 ft
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Co
Effective 

bon Compai 
to Cabot C< 

"We have 
corporate b< 
Davenport, 
plant here, 
changed. Bu 
al.

Several ot 
have been c 
corporate e 
tion. Cabot 
also operati 
area, will c 
B s a aepara 
d( Southwv 
quarters in ! 
to henceforl 
ginnal heath 

The Cab 
operation in 
chairman ol 
frey L. Cat 
r a t^  under 
L. Cabot, I 

It is the 
oldoat prodi 
in the world 
plant at B 
1882. the Ol 
to intemati

1
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Wells RepoHed
A locaUon In the Jo-MU (Spr«- 

berry) area and two comidatieiis 
were anoouiiced Saturday for Daw- 
aon County,

Deane H. Stoltz of Midland No. 
1 W. £ . Lowe will be k>cated 1.M0 
from the aouth and J75 from the 
weat linea of aection 8S-fto, TAP, 
15 mllaa aoutheaat of Lameaa. 
Th« venture will go to 7,aoo feet.

In (he Wells (Devonlon) pool, 
Ard Drilling Co. No. 1 F. B. Jones, 
160 from the north and east lines 
of league 2. Taylor CSL, pumped 
MO barrels of 38 gravity oil par 
day, phis 3 par cent water on po-

Borden W ells 
Completed
Two completions in northern 

Burden County were filed Satur
day with the Railroad Commis- 
lion.

J, D. Ford No. 1 R. H. Jordan, 
860 from the north and 1.880 from 
the west lines of section S08-97, 
HATC, made 135 barrels of oil 
with 10 per cent water. Pay was 
topped at 8,300 on an elevation of 
3,i«. Total depth was 8,477, the 
7 inch casing was run to 8,470 
and perforated from 8.312-13. This 
venture in the Fluvanna (Missis- 
sippian) pool, tripled completion 
with oil in the Strawn and El- 
lenburger also.

John J. Eisner No. 3 Alice Wil
liams. 1,980 from the south and 
880 from the west lilies of section 
880A7, HATC. pumped 137 33 bar
rels of 40-ifravtty oil per day for 
a Fluvanna (Strawn) completion. 
Operator topped pay at 7.989 on an 
elevation of 2,838. Total depth was 
8.463, plugged back to 8.100 with 
54-tnch set at 8.459 and perforat
ed from 7.989-K. The aone was 
treated with 1.000 gallons of acid.

Martin Test
Pan American Petroleum Corp. 

No 2 A. K. Folkner is a new lo
cation in the Breedlove • Devon
ian! field of northern Martin Coun
ty. It is located 660 from the 
aouth and 779 from the west lines 
of labor 6, league 262, Borden CSL. 
on a 191 acre lease Contract is 
for 12.400 feet with rotary.

tential test. The vanturo topped 
'paiy at 11,990 on an elavation of 
S,8IS and la boUoipad at 12,088 
with IJnch caaing aat at 12,(ii. 
Opwator parforated from 11,980-U, 
998 and acidised with S;000 galloua. 
Gaa-oQ ratio la lO-l. This tha 
fifth well in the pool and astaads 
tha Bald IW milae aoutheaat.

Ldand Daviaon A Daviaou 00' 
Co. No. 2 Rubjr M. Goor, 660 from 
the north and east linM of the 
northwest quarter of section 10- 
C-38, PSL, completed for 95.40 bar
rels of oil 34-gravi^ per day 
pumping. Thia Welch pro
ducer topped pay at 4,8M, bot
tomed at 4,M5 and set SVk-inch, 
string at 4,945, perforating from 
4,858-88. Tha perforations wara 
washed with 3,300 gallons of acid 
and fraced with ' 10,000 gallons. 
It made 30 per cent water in 
addition to the oiL

Tessa Crude No. 1-30 Hunt, 860 
from the south and east Udm of 
labor 30, league 277, Glasscock 
CSL, waited on cement to act on 
intermediate caaing at 4,422 feet 
in lime Saturday. This venture la 
8 miles southwest of Lameta.

Waterflood 
Unit Oked

Amerada Petreleam Carp, 
has bees granted a permit by 
tbe raiiread cemmlsalea le 
bnlM aad epcrate a waterfleed 
In tbe YatM saad an certain 
leases la tbe Reward Cfennty 
part at Reward • Glasaceck 
field.

Ceaspnay eagiseers eettauii- 
ed that tbe addUiaaal recev- 
ery by secendary recevcry 
metbads wenM be 1,879.088 
barrels of alL

Turner Well Is 
Snyder Sfepout
C. D. Turner No. 1-E M M Ed

wards appeared to be a successful 
stepout to the Snyder pool Satur
day.

Operator recovere<} load oil after 
fracing with lO.OpO gallons and 
was making about 90 barrels of 
new oil per day. This test is half 
a mile south of other production 
and is located 2.328 from the 
west and 330 from the south lines 
of section 31 30-ls, TAB, in east 
Howard C.ounty.

Fustest With The Mostest
Kay EbUng, tag rapnaentaUve far Ceadea Petr^ 
Icnm Carparatlan, Saturday preaeated J. O. Ra- 
geed, aaiesaer cellecter, with a eheefc that made 
Ceeden tbe first 188# taxpayer far tbe Big Spring 
Independent Sebeel District In nddHien te being 
dM “fnstest.” Cesden abe bnd tbe dbUnetlM af 
getting In wBb tbe “mostest,’* fm the 81U,M8.11

eboefc waa tbe largaat Cesden had ever paid for 
local taxse and N waa ibe largest single payment 
tbe local aebael diatrict bad ever received. This 
figured eat te abent 8828 per school day, or 
appreximateiy $28 per pnpU careilcd. (Pbeto by 
Keith BtcMUUa).

Course Of Oil Legislation 
Due To Shape In Next Month

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON (AP)-What the 

oil and gas indiutry pushes in 
next year's aeasion of Congress 
may be determined at two Octo
ber meetinp of the trade . . . and 
possibly by the outcome of the 
Nov. 8 eleriion

Indications now point to a re
newed drive behind a natural gas 
bill like those which twice ran 
into prestdential vetoes. Some 
changes may be in the irisking to 
soften the opposition.

The Independent Natural Gas 
Association of America meets

Oct. 2. 3 and 4 in Miami Bpach. 
Scheduled speakers include Chair- 
m«i Oren Hania, D-Ark. of tbe 
House Commerce Comenittee, co
author of the last bill to be ve
toed. TTie Independent Fetroleum 
Association of America meets Oct. 
23-25 in Dallas.

Legislative prospects for a gas 
bill are certain to be discussed 
at both conventkias.

Leaders of the gas industry aleo 
are planning to gK togadm in 
New York Oct 7 to seek, as one 
put it, “a common ground” be
tween producers and coosumert

Cabot Changes 
Corporate Title
Effective Saturday. Cabot Car-1 guidance of its president, Thomas 

bon Company changed Its name I Cabot.
to Cabot Corporation. I Subsidiary companies produce

•■We have merely simplified our I carbon bUck in Can.vda. England, 
corporate letup.” explained Dave France and Italy. Cabot <^rntea 
Davenport, superintendent of the I Jointly a plant in Australia with 
plant here. "Only the name has i another U.S. m ^ r  carbon black 
changed. Business goes on as usu-! producer, and licenses plants in
al

Several of the Cabot companies 
have been consolidated into a new 
corporate entity. Cabot Corpora
tion. Cabot Engineering Company, 
also operating In the Big S|>rinc 
area, will continoe to be opei^ed 
•s a separate comMny. The Cab- 
o* .Southwestern Divisioii head
quarters In Pampa will be referred 
to henceforth as the Western re
gional headquarters

The Cabot organization began 
•peration in 1882 under Its present 
chairman of the board. Dr. God
frey L. Cabot In 19a It incorpo
rated under the name of Godfrey' 
L Cabot. Inc.

It is the largest and one of the , 
oldest producers of carbon black ! 
in the world. Starting with a smalt | 
plant at Buflalo Mills, Pa., in j 
1882, the organization has grown | 
to international status under the '

Holland. West Germany and Japan.
Carbon black's principal use is 

to give natural and synthetic rub
ber tires increased strength. About 
four pounds of carbon black go 
into every standard automobile 
tire, thus inerrasing Hs original 
life span by about 20.000 miles.

Cabot's i^ant here produces 
about 10.000.000 pounds of furnace 
type Mack each month. Currently, 
fuiiahing touches are being put on 
two new silos A new office building 
and laboratory are under construc
tion.

Trio Of Shallow Ventures 
Are Completed In Howard
Three completions were noted 

Saturday for Howard County, all 
of them small shallow wells.

In the Snyder pool. C^Sian In
terests, Inc. No. 2-C M. M. Ed
wards. 990 from the north and 
1 650 from the east lines of section 
42-30-Ls. TAP, pumped 49 62 barrels 
of 32-gravity oil. phis 40 per cent 
water per day Gas-oil ratio wes 
22S-I. 'Top of pay was 2.546. total 
depth 2,740 with the 5*4 Inch casing 
sef .It 2.739 and perforated from 
2.551-2 626 The bole was fraced 
with 300 barrels.

Sawnie Robertson No. 5-B Reed. 
330 from the north and 990 from 
the west lines of section 141-29. 
WAN'W, pumped 39 26 barrels of 
Sl-gravity oil*per day, plus 10 per 
rent water, as a new Howaid- 
Glasscock producer. This well 
topped pay at 2.201. bottomed at 
2.3M. set the 44-inch string at 
2.330 The open hole section from

2.330-2.384 was fraced with 30,000 
gallons.

Another Howard • Glasscock 
completion waa Sawnie Robertson 
No. 4 Cooper, 990 from the north 
and west lines of section 94-29, 
WAN'W. It pumped 42 12 barrels 
of 31-gravity oil, plus 10 per cent 
water, per day. Top of pay was 
2.225 feet, total depth 2.366. Tbe 
44-inch casing was set at 2.366 
and perforated from 2.280̂ 2,300, 
being fraced with 40,000 gallons.

That difference was the basic 
reason President Harry S. Truman 
vetoed a bill to remove independ
ent producers from Federal Power 
Commission jurisdiction. L a t e r  
President Eisenhower vetoed a 
■imilar bill but said be did to be
cause of pressures that bad been 
brought to bear on .some .senators 
by backers of the legislation.

Since the last veto, in 1966, 
there has been a lot of talk in 
(Congress about a new bill .but no 
definite move to get such legisla
tion before either House or Senate 
for a vote Harri.s' committee con
ducted extensive hearings on such 
a bill in 1957 but it did not readh 
the Hou.se for a vote.

It is not clear Ju.st what bearing 
the result of the November elec- 
fSon may have Some industry 
leaders are known to feel chances 
for such legislation might be bet
ter if Vice President Richard M 
Nixon. Republican, wina the White 
House.

On the other hand, the Demo
cratic nominee for vice president. 
Sen. Lyndon B Johnson of Texas, 
worired and voted for such a bdl 
as his party's leader in the Senate 
and can be counted upon for fur
ther support.

Lauck To Sp^k 
At D&D Affair
Chaster H. Laude.'exacuthrs ra- 

ailtaiit for Continantal Oil Coro- 
will address the boasea 

Bight dinner of the Desk A Der- 
riA  Club Monday at 7:30 p.m. in 

Dora Roberta SUB on the 
H ^ a rd  County Junior Collega 
eampuf.

Thia la by BO means hla Hrat 
afipcarance here, for Lauck la a 
popular speaker in Big Spring for 
dvic and petroleum attalra.

Ha aarned hia Initial (am* at 
a-amall town bankar in Arkaaaaa 
and later as a msmbar of tha 
Lum and Abner team wUh Nor
ris Groff. Within two mondia of 
tte  time they started in 1931, they 
were on the networks. Their ex
periences took them to Hollywood 
for a motion picturd, hot when 
maj(»' shows went to talerision, 
they locked up their atere in 19M 
and called it quita. Since then 
Lauck has been doing special 
work for Conoco 'and travels 
somethit^ like 100,000 miles per 
year doing it.

Mrs. Grace Kinney, president, 
will preside at the affair which 
is expected to draw some 100 
guesta. Moaic wiU be provided by 
Rachael Phelan at the piano.

SIS<|Sn» (T— a  HtroM, Sun., Om. 2, IWS

WORK BEGUN 
ON FACILITY

Dirt moving equipment has 
been put into (R ation  on the 

’ site for the Sid Richardson Car
bon Black Company just north
east of Cosden's refinery.

This work is due to continue 
for a week or two, paving the 
way for berinning of construc
tion possibv around Oct. 15. 
The Ridiardaon facility, esti
mated by some sources to cost 
in excess of 14.000.000, will be 
designed to produce 50.000.000 
pounds of furnace type black 
per year.

Production Mon 
Homed For Humbte
HOUSTON (A P)- Ralph Schll- 

Ihuis has been appointed president 
for production in (he headquarters 
organixation of Humble Oil A Re
fining Co.

In this newly created position, 
Scbilthuis will be responsible to 
Humble's board of directors for 
coordination of all production ac
tivities
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30t Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

QUALITY CARPET 
50% W O O L- 
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$5.95 Sq. Yd.

100% V liCO H  TW flO
54.95 Sq. Yd.
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US K u t IM
REAL ESTATE
HbUBES FOR SALE A t

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF rrs FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 
UST WITH US IF VOfI WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY
Firs, Auto Liability 

Notary Public 
See Us For Inveatmcnts

Slaughter
AM 4-2882 1305 Gregg

For Sale By Owiur
Brick Home, 2 bedroom, caatral 
air and heat. Beautiful yard. tUa 
fenced full backyard. CoUega Park 
E^states. Assume owners 4H% GI 
Loan of 510.803, 588 25 month. Buy 
owners ec^ty of $3380, will take 
part in sida nota.

1720
Mrs. Walter G. 
Purdoa

Parka 
AM H74S

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New Yark 

Slack Exrkaaga 
DUI.

AM 3-3600

THOMAS t, SMITH
Attaraeys-AI-Law 
Phaae AM 4-4621 

First NatT Baak BaiMlBg 
Big Spring, Texas 
Clyde E. Thamas 
Carrel C. SmUh

CONSTITUTION
PARTY

A Rally
For Information And Facts 

Regording The

Constitution Forty
Will B« H*ld At

7 :3 0  P.M . ’

TU ESD A Y, OCTOBER 4 
SETTLES H O TEL BALLROOM

Everyone Invited

OIL DIRECTORY
W EST TEX A S  

SOUTHW EST TO O L CO,
Oil Field And Industrial AAanufacture And Repair 

Drill Collar Servko 
24 HOUR SERVICE

901 E. 2nd Big Spring

HOLTEN ENGINEERING CO.
STEAM SERVICE

Oil Troating —  Flewllne Sfoamlng 
Yard And Office On last Highway 10

Next To Plaw'a Coadan Station Dial AM 3-2660

T . H. M cCANN JR.
BUTANE — PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD  SERVICE — DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4.S825 Or AM 4-7$1t BIQ SPRING

W. D. CALDW ELUDIrt Contractor
BaDdasers — Mslalslaars •• Sbavels — Scrapers 

Air Caaiprcssars — Drag Uaes
DIAL AM 4400

W ILSON BROTHERS
GEN EkAL CONTRACTORS 

Spociallking In Oil Field Conatnictlon 
710 E. 15th D ill AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2521

C A CTU S PAIN T M FG. C O ., Inc.
Wo ManufdEturo All Oradoa And Typea Of 

Industrial Painte And Enamaia — Primer Coatinga —  
Aluminum Paints — Pipe Lina Covatlnga 

B «t nghway 80 Ph*o* AM 8-180

Invited 
Elect

N I X 0 N - 4 0 D G E
Wa are inviting all Texans who want to help check the trend toward 
a welfare nation to join us in electing the Nixon-Lodge ticket in November. 
Party affiliation is not a factor. You can assert your own personal views 
at the polls; you can work for the men who best represent those viewM 
Don’t be a do-nothing, say-nothing citizen. Speak up! Contribute 
financially if you can, volunteer your services if you will. Most important, 
join ua in an organizational and planning meeting Tuesday evening.

Please Be Present At An

Organizational Meeting 
Tuesday, Oct. 4, 7 p.m.

Room 8, H CJC Science Bldg.

■MAIL THIS COUPON ■••••••••■••••I

TEXANS FOR NIXON LODGE 
P.O. BOX 771, BIG SPRING. TEXAS

( ) Yea, I’m for Nixon 
( ) I will do volunteer work; call me 
( ) Accept contribution herewith
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IS-. H.&H
HOME BUILDERS
"Buildert Of Award Winning Homes"
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Come To Our . .

O P E N  H O V S E
' '

%jm
i- U'- ■

k i*

X
W- . ■■

m 9 f f k
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SUNDAY, OCTOBERSnd, 1:00 ?JK  TO 7:00 ?JNL

M O M L HOMI At 1900 Wlnshm .
Per direcHens en hew te get te Suburban Haights and 

Medal Heme, follow arrows on the mapi

Total Price $10^50 - $10,950
$85.00 Approximate monthly poyments 

LOOK A T THESE FEATURES

..■Sis
; '-i

fS* K

Tile 1H  Baths —  BIreh Kitchen Cabinet —  Vanity in Bath, Attached Garage, Brick Trim, Colored Bath Room 
AR Paved Streets^ Near Marey Blemontary School, Future Shopping Center, Garage Interior Finished

• P lH IM id

9 m k H

m d :

•W iP tM iP B

V , ^  MOD E L

....,.•,13

-V

• -  . ..1^“

• Jr,--*-,. Aa»4(

House Furnished By D&W Furniture Carpeted By Andrews Floor Covering

H&H HOME BUILDERS Stote And National 
Award Winning Homes

* 8  Big Spring (TaMOs) Heroid, Sun., Oct. 2, I960

OUTSTANDING BUY
To Settle Estate

Twa Story Brick Buehissi Building. Comer 3rd And 
Oragg Craasing Two Na|Honol Highways. 17 Rooms On 
Sooand Floor. Good Loooo On First Fleer To Shorwin* 
Williams Co.

TOTAL PRICE $40,000
M cDO N ALD-M cCLESKEY

411 MAIN AM 4 ^ 1 S
AM 44097—AM 44227

FOR SALE
Old Y.M.C.A. Building

Comer 5th A Scurry
Ite S W ttm  i t  tU *  M M t o f  e e e U l e l s f  a a e m l i n a M y  

tea* aaa S« ■wreC bmI wweM •«▼« m  a Church
CeWcr.

UOi far Ihr acfnaHchlac ar uWasc at

SEE R. R. McEwen
Mcfwon Motor Company 

403 Scurry

SIAL BSTATB
I n d i is  FOB SALS

I | u .
BLUE ■ V A ^
srAR
HOME M  r?

GO MOOERN-GO GAS
R. E. CO LLIER  

BaiMn-eeaMr Hamw 
AM S-3S71 

IMS Ca»rass IMka
E. C  SMITH CONST. CO

Era Tha Hama TaOa Tae 
Tha rrte* b  XtgM

AM
aiS  HaatiUaa 
M14 HawOtaa 
MM HawtMaa

CAM PBELL A SMITH 
CONST. CO.

Far
lirtac

ROY CHAPMAN

S Mnaa Eaat Iwy. U
LLO YD P. CU RLEY  

QUALITY* CONTROLLED
AM 4-7S7S

IMS Eaat Sth 
sas BwkacU 
Mat Grafa
VM Marcr 
2sa4 Marcy

Caartcaty Of
PIONEER 

NATURAL 
GAS COMPANY

H&H HOME BUILDERS
t/ i J !

Stardust Addition 
Total Price 

$8,250

’50“Moves You In.

Suburban Haights AddL 
tieh. Total Prica 

$10,250 — $10,950

’ 1  0 0 “ movm Ymi In.

Builders Of Award Winning Homes
STATE  

And
N ATIO N AL  

AW ARD  
W INNING  

HOMES
OPEN HOUSE AT IWO WINSTON —  1:00 PAL TO 7:00 PAA TODAY

H & H  H O M E  B U IL D E R S

t A  g a  AyrrednsaU fatal 
"  V  m e iu h ly  a n y w « v * e  

ebdea arcrythlas.

IQ  CM AerrazUnate Utal
OMMhly rnrmaMa la- 
ebdcs ercrythlag.

Mahogany Kitchen Cabi* 
nets, Mital Tilia Bath, 

Paved Streets, 
Dust-Proof Aluminum 

Windows

Ceramic Tile Bath, 
Birch Kitchen Cabinet, 

Vanity In Bath, 
Attached Garage, 

Brick Trim

Calf AM 34439
Jehnny Johnson — Selosmen

Field Office AM 34542 
Office Hours From 7:00 Te 7KK) PJA

HOUSES FOR SALK

R EA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

mi AM eans

FOR SAL£ 
OR TRADE

Brtck.T«el 
itaMs. «th»

M trade.

OWWSM LKA TTKO  Tow s. BM utttut S hcd- fmm bnek. R»« frpn. emtnl huunc. 
e a  wndMIonliu. aoMon,. la iece  k«ck- 
ye re  ra u * . Kedurw l M tu«r. SMM. 4Lk 
aateeM  OI Laaa. set n  montk l a l a a niwMa ms rweaa. am s-ner.

IF SOLD TODAY-

AM eSMS]

00 cash and assume loan, no 
doshis cost. In GoUad.School dis
trict S roqm borne, psneled den. 

baths, garase. pretty yard.
■ era  D taa Rhoada
AM 3-2450

JAIME (James) MORALES
AM 4-6006 Realtor 24U Alabama 
E u an #  Halfaiaim Salaa AM MSW 
HOMK WITH PlaalT et O u rm  «M « aaa . 
Laudar •umm, 1 badroatn and dan. S 
baika. Air condUMiad. waU waiar, I acfea. 
r'lcntr m art Ouc of cMy MaMa. Catt a i 
•oon- ttw prica la rHOI'
WASIIINOTOR n . A «  
den Carpet.
T ills  ent 
4 ROOK 
I 1M4 down.
» m:jqv9 J  hjmRoow. la m  m - rtug t at an lr fTM*. tlM e  e a w iu H i par n n aO . 
R IC R  1 ROOM aw l PWa ftin Ua tad Idnal 
lo r roune eeuple SSiM . SIM  dewa. W U 
lake aUkim e r rksaaer lac eaO .
EMM W tu  BCT taia 4 raam kaaaa aad 
coBim arelaJ nrgpaftr aa B aa l 40. SUM

QTOR placb Tnirn-T' MS 
■pet. fenced. Sraa M- SM wMm . 

hat ereryiaiDS. W Si take t i m  
HOUSR attR  H b U S M . M ISR

rO R  S A LK  I  k a lra M i

Swimming Pools
BBHRBd BUNBPEBB raSSaak tUklai aeiM. 

ra a i SaaeRaa A  fR a w la a h
■alRkanheR Paeb Ry

W O RTW  CO W TR CO.

HOUSES Ftm SALB AI

FOR SALE
All or part of, not in 1 acre 
tracts — 14H acres in City Limits, 
on paved Old San Anfelo Hiway. 
Approximately 2 blocks of Marcy 
Elemantary. Width bordered Iw 
white board fence on South fadnf 
Iflway,' extends North to Clanton 
Addition.
10 room stucco, brick trim house. 
Brick natural fireplaoe. two 12x20 
sbraye rooms, m  batns, built in 
sbctric Tappon range. 4 rooms 
carpeted, ^sstted-in poren. J-car 
cariiort. Paved and curbed drive
way.
House shown or prices of acreage 
discussed by appointment only. 
Unless you are s prospective buy
er of either house or acreage 
Please, do not take up your time 
and mine.

Mrs. Cleo R. Thomu, 
Sterling City Route AM 4-6861 

Big Spring. Tskis

BEATS PAYING RENT! 
$1200 DOWN

Extra Large Lot. $t730 for I bod- 
room house. Choica Location.

■ AM 4-2a«
EMMA 8LAUGHISB

Gl — FHA —  CONVENTIONAL 
New Uads »  Chslee Lecatiea 

ISMS Meres Ten la 
NO DOWN PAYMENT FOR OPs 
Bay New aiM Selee4 Tear Celar

3 Badrooma •  2 Baths •  A ll Brick 
Naar $choolt And $hopping Cantar

rcc
AM t-44M 

Or
AM t-MU

T A R D U S T
CoisatrucSioM C4».

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALB

M A R IE  R O W LA N D
SMM-
oiooi TMal

JSA UORTOOMSRT 
AM ______ AM i
t-B E o io o M . o a r a t o
vtUi S-rMO ( 04M bou 
E-ROOMS. wiWCED. HEM
E-BEDROOEIS. CAaPWrEO. DtnMe 
f i r u c .  fcoMd. ITtk SUVCI. tll.ME. 
L O ^ T  BUCK. I  k id rawm , E 
d«i. nnp laec . Dkekli M n se t. IS 

T(k« trad*.
REA

4fp*Uke.fnoî

h E A L  N IC E E-beW w ee, IEEE J e m . 
D U P U EX aS  JTEED M EU .ISE . RM T M basL 
E X T R A  S P K C IA l.. EbadCM m. M nM ied.
im iitT rcecn, Itoead. IEEE SkVe. 
VERT D is rm c n v B -4
bathe. M cpctad Md d n  

bey M « Spoet A r*« l _  .
DIDIAR a n x s - l  bedrwoM. I  bbUM.

f  wood-bwrabM n fo M iiy . 
M paral* akkM i rs« n  le rM y  cIm I c ie
kltchdik WhlMb-WkU earpeled MuM tM  M
hpprirtkU  C«ll tor kppokRmtat ________

For Sab By Owner 
One of Big Spriag’i Doeat brick 
homes. 8-bedrooms, 2 oeramic tUa
baths, carpetiiix alectiio kitdiaii. 

inelad dsnbig pantlad dm and flreplaoa. 
Cmcreta tSs fence. House oidy 1 
year old.
Tit Tulane AM SaOS6

Tom McAdams
2267 Scurry AM 4-mS

' CabiMb 
Stere Ftxtnres

New Rmses •  RemedeUag

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

DIVIDEND-PAYING 
REAL ESTATE

I Bedroom rock home and 2 story 
tils building, used as pocery 
store and living quarters. On cor
ner lot. Only 16800.
t  Pumiahed Duplexea m 1 lot. AH 
for $16,000 cash. Produces $100 
groaa monthly incoma.

OEO. ELUOTT CO.
400 Main

Off. AM S-28M Jtaa. AM t-MlO

Immediate Occupancy
Q  I  3 CHOICE r U i
W i l l  LOCATIONS r i l A

$50.00 M OVES YOU IN 
EAST PARK ADDITION  

$11,700 To $13,700
CO LLEG E PARK ESTATES  

$16,000 To $18,000
1500 BLOCK EAST STH  

$10,000 To $12,000
_________ Faymawto From $82.00 Month_________

F«L» BMb
(VFiCf

Fitid Salaa Offica — 2300 Marcy Driva (FM 700) 
Wa Will Trada For Your Houso

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Salaa Raprasantotiva AM 4-8242 

Opan Daily 9:00 AM . To 7:00 P.M. 
Sundays 1:00 PAA. Ta 6:00 P.M.

M aterials Furnished By 
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

HOUSES FOR SALB AS

COOK A TALBOT 
108 Permian Bids. AM 4-8421 
Real Estate, Oil Propertiss, 

Appraisals
E1EM DOWR J b ^ r M n  brick. 4« rp .b  
Ml, rtdvood  ftDM. 1M3 E  llUi.
43} RILLSIDK DRIVS, RM t U n  t  bm -
room hrlek. only EIE.0M.
NEW EdxEB ft. (Niadiwu bMldhif. tm WoM 
4(h. only UI.EIO
S U C e n S rU L  Mklftor mmI radtotor r »
R lr btw ta.4.  tor Mto k t tavwttory 

LU N O  STATIOR ~  ~  ’ 
NORT1I  sn > a  v re p trt: 
OOMMBRCIAL LO IS

LU N O  STATION ok W. RtotiWky SE.
rty ftoto E3IIE tIBEI

3rd kbd 41h.
ia S tD B N T U L  LOTS to C ollk t. 
■ itktok ta d  SUvkrdk Bkiatito.

O rtE f. W ttI 

P a r t

Jonanna Underwood, Sales 
AM 44188

I  BROROOM  M U C K , kkw  eupM  U u v iii^
S  EMeT'

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALB AS

TOT STALCUP“
AM 4-7936 |06 W

•’ABK-Ukk MW I  b tdiwiNB
brtok. fully ckrpMcd. omtrwl hkkt. ahaM 

.•te rm  okUk.,

iitk

tir . Diet kitchm.
I17M full |^ i |t t | '  ElE'moaith

t^ t^^aJW tkhiT pkM ^ 'kTtehkwa^ 
OUitty rMak, pkUa,

c H o o s a __________
l ^ k .  rniatok koautrukttoia 
lilc baalbt. maJwtkhT M  
tto ctrle  rkast-oTM i Oi

OOtOKb-MW wburbka 
3 bwlroaant. 1

-iniitl ton krkHy •  ■ I m uupM wrwR. MW WMl rRltHl, ^HdMa. 
M c n ^  hkkt-diiol kir. pktio, rS M to l  
fkawk. antoanw. Low tquHy, EllEEEf rtsritBtAtrto a T .LCXURIOIfk t  B odrom i 't  iTit 'b k I te  wllRU$|M. Î Ur c^rpMnShSSdiwMtoE 
doa. ftnraw plk<4. r lto u ie  kullMat, walk-la
c l o ^ . ^ t o .  t^kaato fenee^alej^” eali
gm r i m  *t. floor tokoo.won kora
LOVCLT NEW Satoiirtwa brick. I  hod- 

***• 4*tt“ - kuoben-don. buUt-lM,

« i t

611
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S U N D A Y -1  P :  M, t o  7
C. SMITH (ONSTRUaiON

COMPANY
Presdnts . .  .

OPEN H O U S E
, . i . ■

4 :.■ "•
A

SOUTH OF DOUGLASS ADDITION

3916 HAMILTON
3-Bedroom Brick

THIS IS A 
BLUE STAR HOME

ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT

STARDUST CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY 
Presents.. . .

OPEN H O U S E

SOUTH OF DOUGLASS ADDITIQN

3913 DIXON
3-Bedroom Brick

TH IS IS A  
M EDALLIO N  HOME

ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT
FREE BALL POINT PENS

P. M.
CAMPBELL' AND SMITH

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Priesehts. . .

OPEN H O U S E S

406 HILLSIDE DRIVE
AND

428 HILLSIDE DRIVE
TH IS IS A

BLUE STAR HOME

ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT

ES

H

I TOM

f
Co.

COU (O U  >ND (O H R  SERVED I I  » I 0  H IM ILIW
E. C. SMITH CONSTRUaiON CO..

611 M AIN -  M IDW EST BUILDING, ROOM 201-3 AM  4-5086 OR AM  3-4439

MR. BREGER

50P
•M W tstfe
•V 1 btdimiB ml hMt. duai

M kllBhRn 6H, r non. pMM,

Milo. ro4« 
tll.«W .'•“rsus!

2 CH O ICE LO CATIO N S  
CO LLEGE PARK ESTATES

•nd
SETON PLACE

3 BEDROOM G.t. BRICK & BRICK TRIM HOM^
NO DOWN PAYMENT
PAY SMALL CLOSING COST ONLY 

1 D E D u d S I ^ !  I R T I H C I ^ n T O O i n i ! (  HOMES 

SM A LL DOWN PA YM EN T
M A N Y dU tSTA M bIK Ifi PIe a t u r e s  

SALES O FFICE
CORNIR OREXEL 9. BAYLOR —  AM S-3871 

OPEN 9:00 AM . — 6 P.M. MON.— SAT.
1K)0 P.M. — 5 P.M. SUN.

DICK COLLIER —  BUILDER
MATERIALS • BY CALCO LUMBER COMPANY

0  IMO Bieg f •etimi Sr»AMeK See, IS iwi ri|
FOR LEASE 

or
SALE

IM' M (actac Em« Ml 
IM It PaT«4 

NW Omrt BM(.
Mral tacatlaa far aay 

kailartt.

Contact S. C. Dunn
AM 4-7<7»

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Son., Oct. 2, 1960 7-S

 ̂S IG N  l o r / ///  
M O D ER N  L IV IN G

REAL ESTATE A
LOTH K>R SALE AJ
SKVERAI 5MAU. irKU tt lant k cut
Itmil. IIJ4W prr a r r t  Omar AM♦ m i ___  _ ___________ _
I t  u m  IN n iT  U m iu . K bw i m  
Im4 vMlr tlM t Mcb O m u  L

_________ __________
i LAaV'.E IXITA Inr I .I . .  an la IxKkhan Ad<«tion C.rt «r i«Tn»
Priced t» «*n AM t m i .  A M t - t m
.SUBUVBAN A4

"Why doein't he pick on eonaebody hi* 
own size . , .?"

ELEVEN ACRES U««4 l - m  Mil. piMtT
t Kid w .i tr  I t miMt m  Om Sm  CUj  

ItS T t l .  C«n AM t-SI I ^
NEW 1 E E d ib o M  Ivooit. T1 M r«  food 
luMl. t  mllM NorUtctM M RIc aa rln t m
P>T«) rtMd. WUI Ml) tU M MIT pw l
AM 4-T )tt-S X  M tlE
PARMR k  KA>rrHE.H A-«

C LEA RA N C E SA LE OF 
USED M ACH IN ES

Portablos......................-19.95 and up
Consolos ...................... $29.95 and up

Many One Of A Kind

SIN GER SEW ING C EN TER
122 Eott 3rd

AM 4-S56S l»« Spring, Tex.

I

REAL ESTATE 
HOUSES FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE Need A Home?
HOME LOANS 

Conventlooel 
F.H A. 544%

JERRY E. M ANCILL 
United Fidelity Life Ins. Co. 

107 E. 2nd AM 4-3S7I

•T  OWKEX. no d o a t aormoat. 1 Eod- 
rttm . o ilra  (loot Nurolntcr ptT rcnnaoc- 
I t t  t ad otot l r i  omI * ^ . ? : e s t _______
LOTS FOR SALE
COfUfSn B T uN E ae loC WaM Ml ind 
Boll. Mxitb (Ido of a h  Oood loctllon 
ll*» down, t i l s  aiooiblr t  a*c ccnl In- 
torc«t Tolol IHW MlabI ttko  ocanr lead# 
CaU AM d E Ilt ___________________

LO TS FOR SA I.E
Sherrod Heights

Went of new Ovunty Alrpocl Large 
H-ecre loU Total price 5495 —

SNECIAL.—ta t ACEE« eaitlo ploeo Oood 
♦rt-up naar lawn Mteo dowa will ban 
rtio MORE NLACT* Pbon. SW R Opon 
gund»)i IhafTor RoaUp. Comaneba. T«k 
ili  ACRM NORTH a< Iowa ai tio t »«r 
aero Call AM ♦■»»»

We Make
Farm k  Ranch 

Loans
I
1540 Acret near Colorado City. 229 
I acre* in cultivation. |#2 50 per
acre.
300 Acres West of Big Sprine. no 

I improvemenU. About cultiva- 
Uon. $20,000

i 320 Acres North of Big Spring, 
good loil. $123 per acre. About 

150^ in •% loan.
4 Section Combination Ranch near 
Menard. Will carry 1 animal unit | 
per 10 acres. A Good Buy. $00 
per acre.
11 Section*. 2 lea.ie lections in Up
ton and Reagan Counties. No 
mineral*. $21.00 per acre.

Geo. EUiott Co.
Realtor
409 Main

Off M l 3-2504 Re* AM S-36|8
mTĵ TV r o pe r tt

Look for the Live Better Electrictlly Medallion 
when you are looking for a new home. The 
Medallion identiflea hornet that axe electrically 
modem and will stay modem for year* to 
ooma. For better electrical living, chooee a 
Medallion horoa.

Sm TInm MEDALUON Nmm
Ngw OpM for Iwpertiee

2912 DIXON, Sim itB A N  HEIGHTS l.aSS h  brick rmeer 
] bedreem*. dhtiag-HviRg raen. tile bath. Slidtag gtaaa daart. 
lerruae tIeM eetraace. tlewe retlhigi. carport Electric bafll U 
ovee. tarfvMw salt aad veataheod. Plambed far washer. Opea 
heaae 1 to • p. m. today. E . C. Smith Ceestrwettoa CwapaaF. 
phoae AM 4-SaM

I7M Rl*?<CVFLS STREET — 2 bedreetn. dca. I  faB tOe halte. 
wed caipeto. draperica. otoae torrane. rrfrtgeratod afar, titehrt* 
baiH-las. aUHty ream with electric dryer oatlet. This I* a 
beaattfal deceratlv* qaality brick heme. Ceaifartaht* aad 
gaaraateed service. Bailt by Omar L. Jeae*. Pbeae AM 4-WWi

UYi im iR  . . . tUCTRKAUY

RENTALS RENTALS

BEDROOMS

l.AEE CABIN It OoMrmet City twr u l t  
«r ir»<» >m - wu- m  N|^>W _A I^ ATtod__
LAKESira ON J B nMno* for »lr. Drop lOO n m witb woMrfmnt Sour- doufh dinttm Pkrrd rowdi tm*ll f»b1n 
■nd nulbtUMkMi rr\t* tWW. WiNkt  Jobn- «nn .inil teh *1 .^ L 'lb b iv k _______
TWO cTa |k rb (0  to b« mokWd C»ll AM 
♦ taw  B*r f t North Ban AnMnto and 
Andrrwk Htdbway naar mek hnoM __

TWO BXoaOCtU*. kdjatetad batb. fwad 
b « *  MB JMnooa. t  blarkt M kwwn. 
AM A SM
NICELY r v m i M n O  badnm n P rtra ta  
miUlda •nlraaca. m t  L o rak ia r
WYOMINO HOTEL, claan room* *7 wrak 
and t *  TV. air raadMMabaf. aiantv IrM
pafbin t  tparw. Wr». ABct L r bUdwfk___
ROOkti rOH rwnt tlb.M  waak 
Hmal. loa Oiw**. iraaa MaiWa__________
NICE COOL bwd n -wiil aowia air eand|. 
UotMd M n malbT la i l .  ItM Bawrry.
AM Ad*r*______________________________
i6 c H LAROH ktdraiwn. la a irm n a p  BMA 
traaa. eaaWot baollM. •>••• 1*4 3«ba-

REDROOMS
TWO LAROBta
Oanilamao. 8M_____________
H l ^  W V A T B  raoaa e s a
Oollad. AM A d to
FURNISHSI
“ ranch inn

West Highway N
Claao 1 a r  «

Air CoeEitteeers—L»y»Aryw
f vRNttiiiF s-aoobi
abv«v w n __
1 aoobt TW

's
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Ĥ s Not Hm tom# old 2F4-ond 6 
At Johnio't Booufy Shop

Stjrllac

H m iktl BOOCO

t*t
■ 0000 l i  piMMi I* hmrm MK thfa bm

^  LY 4-2661 If

AUL TYP ES OF IN SURAN CE
AUTO •  FIRE
t HOME OWNERS SPECIAL

NEW  LOCATION

.R iflT A L S
tU E W U n> APTS.

— 1

m  m. UB.

BAia. •m • 4 ■! a t
LT omoamAX

BSfiLl
4M *xm

*in> I

B OPBTAlM 1 mA Mi*.
cIb»»» tf»cm AM 4-43M l8§ 1UI>.

ABD kMb

rwc Can u«r4
• BOOM ruBBim o Mwa m ai ho*palA OMpt* naarT— Can Alt 4AtOI ar 
tmtf IMMaa.

OASAOB

tocA im  —

C A R P E T
N« Dotpb P iy w U  
O p T R ltn .T * P iV

NABORS' 
PA IN T STORE

17H AM MIM

RfNTALS B

PVKhnSHED HOOSBa

f  BOOM
m.. AM * -im

I BOOM AMD katb 
■aar H i WaM 7M.«h AM M14t

T O B inanAMOOM Qbm lO. i l̂Mcaa AM AnSr*
> doom PUBMISRKD haaa. PM i Pn*aM Amâ  ataa laaa mSt t' data Amtr m  waa.

Cr*"AM”Y?BM a t Waat
1'ummubxd Botm. taaalat MS Bintaa.
faiBlihit AM 4-MSl.

ANNOUNCIM INTS
Loooas a

•TATBD . eOMTOOATlOH Bia ^rti« OMptar Ba. Ill B.AJC awacv M  tBaiaiap, t:W P.M. Mwol at i Mliat itaa aaa*p Taaadap.
l aMM OVUM. mr. 
■lalp DaBlaL Baa.

frATBD MBBTIBO MthM FlaMaUEBa Ba. I M aK  aad AJI. aaa» BBI.aat BB 
TBonBap a l ^  Bta. Ohartap Taana. Br. WAR. DMltL laa. ____
RA1BO O OBO Al* B j|
P r ‘1)atyT'»a'pl!».J :̂afc aiea aaarp Maaiap MRI. 1M 
PJa- a.a

M.M. JPapiaa

aara. V.m bjb. nriMta Waliawa.
m. >  Marm W-M. O O Badiaa Baa ta . Oat. 1. TAP p.iB.

A .  A  K > B  IM TO BM ATIO M.A .
SPBCIAL NOnCBS
BBW L0CAT10ll-«ta Baat t ^

POB OB Oaad Can ate n e e a *
a a a r 8 .“ c ‘A - ^ . ig * ^
ftJBnc noanoA.
Beat BMBwap li
lost a POUND 0«
^y.Qlj» pnaar ewB .IMRJl .HaWy.it

oSSa. Bava^TLanaa UafA AM

Liberal Reward 
Fjr iBtuTB of LjKlsr’i  White OoU 
HamUtoa wriit wateh. Pootebly 
loot te yicinlty of Park.

AM 4-8476 AM 4-5M1
LOOT: BILLPOLO It ataMp arW earda.aa noBar. Ubaral ra- k. AM ASte.aart. Bay t l>an0
PEKSONAL a
PBBBOBAL LOABl. aaanolaBl tarma. MgMa^Jrta. haaaaatraa. CaU Mtaa Tala.

BUSINESS OP.
Canlatnaaa, Taxaa. altar t  ar wrtU P O. Baa Ml. 1 amaii ______ _

BABT POMBOBB waQ aaparttooad M taada la Maaa kBcAaa ia bMM cluP. AM 4«U ar
■BAMBOCZ CATS far aala. houn. OalM paad laaMan. Mulaahaa. Taaaa

Opaa M

FOR SALK
Body Shop A Trim Shop 

Complete Line Of 
UaterlAls 

A-1 LocBtioa
Write Box 4M. Bif Spring 

For InfonnBtioa

YOUR OWN 
BOWLING Bt^SINESS

BMJOT AOOBD TBCOMB WITB A MIBI-BOWL PBABCHIBX
JaM Bia piaatef rack at Aairrtcaai wAo ara raapOip u

t.'kBe aad faniliaid aeart- ■»«t Oar>^ 4401. alfteaPM AdPO
1 aOOMA. LABOB
Aim.

taaaad rare T aaraaiar. i
I  BBDBOOM

I  boom  FTTBBWBB

441TX
TBBT BKBI4 
Cal l»Caa Baataia-TW

oprratIBf tiutr MIMABOWL BOWU CKHTTM MIBI-BOWL CEBTEBA
CELLEBT PBOrmtraai IBOlaatura sAartar lanai aad Uptitar haUa appaaUap la a! a«a troopt at aBlIdraa. aomra. aaeMIBI-BOWL FEATCBEB AUTOMATICpiBscrmro abo bcxibiboMon-BOWL ramaa taaiplau vmB laH; aaaippad BBACE BAB. OPT •nw nOB. PEATIBO. au rxriAL o

IBVrAUJtTlOB ABD t)B-THB>IOB" TBAIBED BT OCB COMPABT PEB- aOBBELtnatp la PM.apd caaa aapital aatdid ler daaa payaat oa aaalpanat. kalaaaa

1 BOOH BKBIT twalBid at«aaa < M. m  aWB *aaw palA AJdaeoi-aem

aaa Her

pla aate. OaB AM Aim
niB

S BOOM

aa MBa paM.AM adPL

I boom RCB a^  cMm ■■dara ■MAad feaaaa Bitaeia irtra. AM A*rH. m  laWii.
TBBEB BOOM

tlii i t  diflMra. Tatar piuB ITM 4-sar.
UNFUmNUHED EOl'SES M

rmrt oob latbvt mvTALLAnaM raa ail warrai at aar aparaltaa.FOB TOOB ABEA Wr«a tar Aatal glTpia apa aad kirkpraaad,
MINI BOWL OF AMERICA

Mtl Baaiplaa Are.at baata t. Ma BOeaaa l-«TU

B r a u ’
TBAOB POB rwaa. aaarinaau, T raaai kai MM Waai niMaat Hi
MAJOa o a  niwpiar a laaaa AM AlMl ar AM
BUSINESS SERVICES
PtKBPUtCB WOOD, aaaaaaiat aak. aaauititr Pirai4aaa aupeiiaa. aaidpR 
and malanala B 1. Marrlaaa BiMplT. aruiTT. AM 4-nn

uei Alraaaa aad ar laat. Faarat rard.
LABOB P BOOM Ha BMatk 4 raw I *B OMaBL Lacatad IM Bank Balaa AM

TBUCX TBACTOB. latdar. and kackbaa hlia- Black i«a aaU. kamrard faruUaar. i an.raar craral. raiteka. aaad and crarai aa'irrrad. Wa ‘»4ir Ellpamrk. Dial EX

K s r s r4>«M > BOOM DBFVBBIMOP) Cal AM

BED CATCLAW aaad aararard imiliaar. BapaB ar knBd (anra«. mnara iraaa. ciraa parMaa AM AMiA

LOVELY
Cal AM ateit

1 BBDBOOM. WALL kaal. frarad rard. iBOdraa accepted rn per aanik. AM

DAT P PVMmtO Parrtce. n aapcoli. lanCMtftr.Rs. fTWBee tnps c1mm4 XSli ««et mh au 6-SB2

L a ra e  l-ro a m  apartm en t Ootn- 
p leta ly  red ecorated , a io e  fa m itu re. 
MtB o f cJoeeU and tedk-taa. Gar- 
a a e  A dolte.

EDiott Apt CoBter 
A pply m  E m R « h  AM 4 -« o a

(TBrCEmpBED 1 BEDEOOM Wis* Hmm- ^ AaearwiÂ. feered rwre l«v«. rwrBcw M r Air Bam. coma Is «r mc«mmm mma iBlM. iM p#r ■—<A m  B uf AM 44m

CONTRACTOfU POfl tMlallAttM M MA- err*# B'Ark hrtrfe. uW MmmrrclAj ma4- funWe ipAWAmstiesUT ApAtlAd m ■fTAr*̂ * eoA<rwie WortliF Ooeeinirtiee CorrpM̂T. S14 Msjn AM S-HT

W ISTIN ON OUSI

VririM
Telly
M m

ItM lrlit Ca '

S8R
caS~5SoS~

FOB FAD. M. M / A r a

C A B P E T  C L B A N O ra
CABFBTB AND

wATcg. jKWE u a ty  u m .
BAnJMMD HA'
rwaliae. Bi BwliR
EMPLOYMENT
■ELF WANTED. Mate

Career Opportunity
Natkaud FlaaBCB OrganiiatioB li 
■MUng a maa for Ite local offlM. 
IWa podtloa offers •  eBrew 
portunHjr tfaroagk pUnaod ad- 
TBDceiMnt te more reepoosible 
poeltloai. CoOege training or ete- 
•ral yeara btiitlneei experieaoe de- 
Birable. Good atarUng salary plus 
librsai arntdoya beneflta.

UNIVERSAL C.I.T, 
CREDIT CORP.

■N GoUad AM 4-N71
CAB paiTBBa waatad a —l Inra OBp

Time or Full Time
;LL to  FARMERS!

Take ‘atioit auto trips to cootact 
cuatomars ta Uw Big Spring area. 
Opentag ahould be worth I4.0W to 
A.OM ta a yMT. Write -  J. A. 
Byae, Salee Manager, Royal Oil 
Company. Box MS. Fort Worth 1, 
Toxas.

W ANTED
G O O D YEA R

Has a desirable opening for an 
axperienced Brake and Alignment 
man. Ability to aell eervice needs 
to customer is helpful. Brand new 
John Bean Visualiiier and Aramco 
Brake Equipment. This Is a per
manent position with guaranteed 
salary plus incentive. Substantial 
take home pay (or a producer. 
Company benefita include life and 
hocpitallxatioB Insurance and a re
tirement program and paid vaca
tion; aD free of cost to employee.

Convenient Interviews will be 
arranged; nights. Saturdays or 
Sundays If occessary.

BRAND NEWP

7 BEDROOM SUITES
O oinf 0» Cost — Cm Ii Only

FREE DOG TO  TH E  
FIRST PURCHASER

$89.95Makagaay t  PIom Bedreena SaMa.
led. Reg. tlga.gd* New

Ocey
glM.M. Ne $79.

Chaieeel t-Pleee Bette.
Beg. AA-A. $79.
B M e e e  OfL.WMto Bette.

Was fUa.M. Na $50.00
lUBJi. Ne $69

CapH. AAJB. Ne $74.
I  Fteee

IUB.M. New $89.95

W H E A T ’S
504 W. 3rd ONLY

FINANCIAL

WABT TO banv* ItOMlktr SUJHk H npA7 >1 r M f Hi
ibBmm Mm  M HOra- ttm n MvwMcv wm ran «f Hiwwi. BcMr

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

SOS RunnelB

Fast Confidential 
Loons to W ork
ing People

A ir Force Per
sonnel W elcom e

AM 4-5545

Coll
D. K . W R IG H T

store Managv, for apatntment
A M  4-6337
G O O D YEAR 

S ER V IC E  STO RE
tog Runnels Big Spring
BZKO BXFBaiaJ»CBD
s ;  lUKaikSn;H AtoH.
■ELF WANTED.
Wkirr-MAro far MctM wmt Uimrr pha"..... . -....... ...................— 12JHruniMkce kpwlaMM AM 4-MT Jr4
WOULD UKB VMMk ••kcr* ham, kc pan^tm BTjrJl# fcpcfaca PV— !• verk cr MCkU AM
WANTXO aOMBOWX M ( •ittek takiMMk tat C CMH CkO AM

SALESLADY 
SEWING TEACHER

FERRONAL LOANi B
WB FDIAKCB abaopar Bar r*ar ntal O t 
Uiad Car thai'i rtcandmonad al TID- 
WELL Cbarraisl. IMI Baat 44b. AM l-Mn.
WOMAN'S COLUMN J
OOMVALBBCBirr BOMB B a m  t a  
ar ISO. B i p i i l n i l l  aara. UW
Mn i  L U i ^

Mabk

ANTIQUES k  ART GOOD# i l
•BB TBB H irliN  al Laa*! Aaftanw 
IH  Arltera. aB nB aaaa—a s  rapraeacaaas. 
AU salsa aaab.
CORMETICR M
LOXm-a FDIB naamallM. AM Vnw. 
Ml Bh I m b. 0 « a m  MartB.
CHILD CARE
m u  DO babr BHBS. Bsaa am AM

MKRCHANDISI
BUILDINO MATERIALS U

SAVE $$$$$
Open AU Day SatuitUya

No. S Fir, West Coast 2xS...........
.................................  10c bd. f t

U4 Lb. Compositka Shingles
lastalled .................  fU.OO 8q.
IxB Redwood Fenetag ... gU JO 
Exterior Heeai Falirt, Monar- 
Back Goarantea. GaL $ SJS 
Jotat Camaat tt-ta. Bag |  L li 
Rubber Bam Wall Patat- 
Money-Back Guaraatea, GaL I t.H  
CopperteBa Veotabood W.W 

10% Off oa an Gardaa aad 
Hk«H Took.

Lst Da Baud Yow Radwood 
Faoca Or Remodal Tear Hoasa 

With FHA Tttla 1 Lom 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

In c ., Lum ber
loot E 4th DIM AM 44M3
DOGB. FETB.Trf;

You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL
■ftta tar FEESAn tavRai te 

INptaan ta jra 
sanrtea. Why

a  yean af 
tabs (a to tee

Bm  9145
AMBRICAN SCHOOL 

. D ept. BH Lubbock, TexM

City
eewHeetoeeaetoae

MBRCHANDiSB
■OUiEROLO GOfHM U

^ REPOSSESSION SALE
B New Slightly Damaged ITO **
D esk s ............. . . . - E a M i

B-P& Maple Bedpoom Suite. Extra

1 2 9 *RH- t in  iB ....... Now
S-Pe. SectioiiaL |
Rag. «MB.M ....

> 4 Q i
Now

Apartmant Sin Range. I X Q I
Rm . tiu .as  .. ... Now w TReg. H U .« . . . . . . .  Now
WESnNGROUSE Refrigerator.
Regular •129'tnt.M  ........ ... Now

Apartment 
Siaa R uga ....;..... '19*

IU K a a L s
BMW Srd AM 4-sm

New % bed, Innerspiing Mattrees
ami Box Springs ......... r . .. ISO.OS
Ranch Oak used S-Pleoe Living
Room Suite ................. . $30 95
SEALY Matching Twin Bed En
semble. Bookcase Headboard, 
Hollywood frame. Matching Sealy 
PORTSMOUTH Mattress, Box 
Springs ...*........................   $79.95

Big Spring hardw are 
Furn iture Store

tlB AM 4-1
■ fvkitat Wk MsklyFlknt b’l iBirUibI* (Bd ■pclkt Bardvar*

M iRCH A N D ISi

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

Deluxe HOTPOINT Washer and 
Matching Dryar. Perfect conditton. 
Take Up Payments af $lf.M mo.
S Pc Dinette ..................... $29 9S
Modern Foam Sofa. BMga Color

........................ .........  179.99
I Pe. Bedroom Suite ........  $94.91
ROPER Gas Ranga. ExcMlant 
Condltloa ...........................  MI.99

SAH GREEN BTAMPS

Good HoRBeleiflw

XMO AF P LI AN Cf t

907. AM

$5

SPECIALS
1—Sofa Bed ..............
I—Rockers ................
1—Chest of Drawers .........
S-Pieoe Dinette
S-Piece Living Room Suite.
C0V6T .........
step Tables and Coffee 
Tablet ........................... »

D&W
FU R N ITU R E

2nd and Nolan AM

.. $19 
00 ea. 

$600 
$ 1 0 0 0  
New 

$$9 95

00 up

o n e  VAcptni cwwta iu h  .Sarnc* UHl part* lor kU ■•kktVkww CkapoBI, HI OwtS- ^̂ 4
WS WILL bur yam oMrctUBdlM m tall a aa emnUtataa far HU. AaeUon a^a aaak Tuaadar I H BA tW l aniHi BMk- 
war. AM k̂ OL

u

IMS’BRUH.a CBIAWaad Mra aTD I kdlSt

AKC an> miiilatara DaakakuaOa. 4 moatka aid. Oa aacb Ikoulra Mb-clatr SUtlak. a. B. Waakkufa. Saad Sprtaca
Foa la l a- taalatarad TV? Foa taaaHiABdiva. “ " ‘pupHaa ni F a.
SLACK FULL Mood OacjyBIcbmaa TruCar Caort.
SIX DACMSBUim land Oaakalf IIH Syaamwa.

TO pupptaa 
rafu lar paiat AM 4-Msf

AKC

Caaaa br aad aaa Olad AM oan. IIH BaM
DACnSBOBD Otad H

FOB BALB can

ABC BBAQLB PHk *w aala Maaa bak tar Mack t  Tala AM I MSL
■OUfEROLO GOODS U

APPLIANCE S P t( iiA lA ~

MBS MOBOAirs kakr aanary. dar-nlrtt. T dart aaak. II M U t. AM V4nL iWArtfard
BXFBKmrBO cniLOCAKB Dart n« Rankatal IBa. Mn SaaU. AM 1-nn
Kmon KOOF Bwaarr. MB WtM MM. Hav aaaa AM kMM
WXKKOAT CAUB far ahUdraa aaar i raan Mala Uaaaaa SH Baat IMk AM4-HU.
WILL IKEF akOdraa M mt Waad. AM 4JHT IIH
PLAT SCaOOL ____Dnaa Taw eknra "BaaM avar ttwa hama- Kuanaal eara: iwiraliad Mar. Dar aad luaM Fbaaa AM i-kTka Mn. D Cappadta Mn J W Klaatr BMMraart aapananea
caao  CAKB OB Ira karat Can AM AMAA M BT
WILL KXKF ak«Mraa M wr A:tbaiaa AM MM

Must like sewing and working with 
public

MBS BUBBBLL'B Baraary aaaa MaadarrtiM katardar. MIT BhMbaaaal. Cat4M ATM.!hi
•ABT TO kaap man M aw

PIX IT kBOP waô 'crafl tranleran.
X Art aaMu.i nmi Bmala AM boatiBtn kotna :jr.

f BOOM nOOSB. 4 mllaa Bartb ta Laanaa Blakaar kaa Mr< Crabtrr* at JkK. w can AM 4 » a  tr-r ) M
inCB AFABTMBHT «a Haaw. Bto
|a>a AM MHC
LlVftto BOOH.

WAGON WHEEL APTS.
Newty Rodecorated 

t  Vacant Now
AM $ -» 4 a
or eaD at 

Apt 1, Bofldiag •

S BOOMaaH Frtaata Oa Aim. 4M DaOw w 1

at ku

U M P V R N n n D  A PT S.
alSSR

B4
a>ptr tm  Man. dapiaa HH Maka.
LABOB 1 BOOM BMHt AM «d«:

bwFOBlfBBBD
M Ilia Flaat

Haar lUk Flaea

aSSr 41M'***' ***** **"■ ***
I  BOOH tnrFUBWtoSBD toeta i. mawta 
J M P M  AdMM aalr. M  BaM dBL AM

f BBDBOOM UMFUmtlSBCn k~tt> (a- ra«a MU Bwatili MS Can AM «rtM
m •uaa al uaa CTucti.ia AM ATMa ar AM t-ai.i
mes S MDftOOM tfNDlPt NIC* bfirk.I M baams. HU S Wdroooi fTRmR.pasMr r«rc ii» AM 3>94S6
TWO BBDBOOM haoaa raanplatelT ra4tm. tM mmtk AM 3-mi

NOTICE
S Yd Curhion Sand $4 00
S Yd Red Catclaw Sand $4 00
5 Vd BI»ck Din $5 00
S Vd Mixed Dirt T  50
A.s!>hah Paving Lots Lcsrled.
Driveway Gravef. Yard Work 

I G Hudson AM 4 5142

Appbeations now being tMten, 
intervTew — Tuesday. October 4. 
1 10.

LAUNDRY lERVICE

LABOB 4 BOOM ktuaa Plmkad far

RoromXBB. TBUCK and tractor uart. iRwu. 4rlvtYRT mstwrlsl. cRltchp. fwrtUtRRr, mii AM Vim. MVy Slsf-Uhesr_

Singer Sewing Center
112 East 3rd 
AM 4-5585

CHRISTMAS IS JUST 
AROUND THE CORNER

BaSr*iacaSd "*a3m^*^ brawn kautakua raMa I mllaa _ B Saad Sprlnca. W mU» aaat saa Flard BBl
TBBXB BKDBOOMS. 1 kaikt krVk nU 1 kadram Iraraa Ht Can AM
BBWLT DBCOBATXO X kaitraom kauaa. vamtr MWwctMi Hr*t la Airkata. Arm AdSam, IHk Blarbird HI AM ATOi;
t AMD I BBDBOOM aadunUtlMd Hr ruH Mack M Tau. AM 4-4bPl
TBBSB BBDBOOM___________Waa Waw kaaa VT5 montb Itn Maaa 
LABOB UNFUBBIkHED 1 ram bauM MT B. IBB H* AM A14M aOrr ^PH. 
CtBAB I BOOM murnUbvd hauM. aarr- ptfva FImbad for waakar. IM vfrbw. MSI Baat TIM AM AXUk

BOOMbauM o n  AM Arm katara I M pm 
LABOB 1 BXDiuiOM. afactrtc kitchau.

OOOO LOCAfkm. I~ rard BUla paid Baar •u ailfanead

i BOOM UrrrUKinBlfBD hewt IraaB hadlr *H JMwaak. applr M Mraak AM AMP
1 BBDBOOM BOOSE. Iarf«̂ kltcbaa ^  HvBs ratal Lau af parkoa apara IH «h Flra uutn as SarSw Saa afUr a p m.H M T
FOB m n . DaniniMkad Aram .. Fart BIraaf. Baar CaOata. ktS iD am AHTt altar 18S

a FOR RENT
Extra mea OaplaK. fteea aadi 
ratatprator  Nratatiad. E x t r a  
larfa, t  h a tln w a  I09 Baat IR 

AM 4-6941 AM 4-6662

f BBDBOOM BOUBB Larva Bnud ram am dMInc aarakkiatm. fanead rare IM B ^  Asptr me naM. am aafa
FOOB BOOM and kadi mitm 
^ A ^ B M knar Oaram

4 BOOH m »  BH4 MaeMg mm hbb. A. J. taasH. aa

FOR REirr 
Or wm SeS

No Dowb PaymaaL SmaD 
Coat—Ctoaa I aad I  Bed- 

ta oonveniaiBta locat- 
M ftteene Additlea.

BLACKMON k ASSOC.. DfC 
AM 4-29M

BUTLOINGS
wammmm auiLonto iw rm  um o«- saa. BSH *wiw BM SikiS Hili m- M B t^ a r  MBrowlSa. appip tm  Las-

KEN S RADIO k TV 
Sales k  Service

1313 E. 4th AM L240S
Frad CUIaam— KaoBatk Barn.

Owners

r ttad.O I
SnnaOLIBO. palntHf. ulnduui •mall rapalT Itba iaa ar callatreamar. AM AHia

WATXa WXLLS dfillaA eaaad Fwbh Caa ba IHaMad. J. T. Caak. PL ATIH.Aekarlr
ODD JOBS — DanaM MaAdacia-BtnBM Wnawta am oaMract aar carpaatw nark w ripab-a. tanrrati nark, patlat. rwkA drlrantra. ata Na )ab laa email Eipa- Otnaad labw. CaU AM A«T«I. AM AT^: AM AAIM
FOB QUICK Saratea eaO AM 4-tW Saptlt fatib-eaaipaaf tan'Iea

-  SALBS AM AHTt ar and tw iliia. AM Atara
FtOWBB BBD enrka na M atnfa par faol Walka and anUat ran. Call AM
TOF aoa and fm tand Can A L iBAartjt Btnrr at AM Aim AM Aaiat
KBAFF SBOBS. S. W WInBam. AM 4-«W. au Dallaa. BH iprkH. Ta«aa.__
TaBO imtT—rad antclan dtrt. rard Hamne. K. O. AHn
FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFINO
B^vpa OaaaaaWan. Ban ar BtpafrFatettne. aiariw-aziartar M ranra a» parMnea work ru»rantaaC fraa aatt- aalaa iM AWn-AM AHtI dH PatlB Owfs____

VIGAR'S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-S4S0 
16U Avion

RATTERS

HATS
Geaned And Blocked 

Fpctoij Methods 
407 Runnelf 

Open 9 A M. to I P.M.

KAT eawcFAirr 
wpApft t f  the wetabm 6ei

For Avon Represeotatives. Why 
not get started now and build your 
busineu toward this flna oppor
tunity? Write — -

Box 4141. MIDLAND, TEXAS
BEAUTY COUNSHXIRS

Will train qualified woman te In- 
struct others in Sensibte Skin Care. 
No house to house nnlliin

Cal
AM $-2251 

for appointment
EXPXanCNCBD MOniriMO anmap OH ad Applr OoMan Nuspat. Hi Waat BB.
HELP WANTED, Mtoe. FI
WANTBD-SALB8MAB w aHaaladr. ana-rlraaa net naraatarr. Oaad appeatuAr. WrnaPo* B-iaaa eara at Barald
WANT aOMCONB van aHantutad In looda. U laaaa kiteban M ■laH alnb AM AkHl or AM AMH.
POSITION. W.ANTED, F. Ff

mi-WOULD UKB llaa vark B ■ AM ATsra
INSTRUCTION
FOBK»B LANOUAfHB aaura« aimB Franck. Oannan. ipanIMi, Fartufuaaa lanvuaeaa anir B aaaa at uauanal Studtaa adaptad B BdtrlduaJ Wld-
Otbar la
--- — » aaaraH ■ a h m kPSWVWaiami. W«a-aat raava na* B Pranah. Cain. Cravtard Bata)

Men and Women Needed
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE JOBS
We prepare Mm  and WomM

Aga U B H. Ba avparfanH naaaatary,■raa mar achan) aducaWan ■aonar anf- IktaH. Frannm laba. aa Hpana. abort bourt Bleb Mr bdraaaaBm Pand nama. bama addraaa. Mma Muabw and Mma hma WrtB Bm B-MM. Ble jprBf Barald If rvrnl—pfra dBasIBa.
FBfVATB OBOAB m$ pBas BlNllllH Eipanabtad WOl.̂  LagMBn. AM AdPM.

atoa SCHOOL ATO BBOtWBBBWUr a o iaFnia AT

momma n h  par aaa BaBdad. Fraa ptakiB WHW'a PBra. AiTaTM
4-mr

B aJITBD. IMS Baal

BOinNO WAS ISM BaM UH. Si.6
IBOBIBO WANTBD. DBI AM aWH
moanBo wabtbd. m i 
par daaap. 0»B AM AAm.

r. SI a
taoHiHo wAinmo. phi am aata

WILL DO aaWBs

FARMIR*S COLUMN
naad am eee*̂ tlDWSLL aarrtf BaM 4BL AM vrao________
FARM
SAUto AMD ParMaa aa_Bada
r im fy i% !y i^*aw rta r^Ckrraa Cboala.

M iRCHANDISi'
BUILDDfa MATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 FredaloB
Cut Rtuda ........................ •5*
1x12 Sheathing
Watt Coaat Fir .................. 7 “
2x4 and 2xg
(Wetl Coast flrl .............. 7 *
Corrugated Itob 
(Strongbam) .....................
Cedar Shlngtae
<Red label) ......................

t̂ $$
211 Lh. Ecoaemy
Shlnglee ............................. •5*

VEA ZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK fNYDEK

21 Inch RCA Mbhogaiiy Console 
TV Set. $M96
21 Inch Blonde ZENITH Console
TV Set .......................  Il$9.95
24 Inch Table Model EMERSON
TV Set ...........................  9M 95
NORGE Wringer type Washer

$49 95
7 FT. KELVINATOR Refrigerator
Very nice .......... $79.96
SPEEDQUEEN Wringer Type 
Washer. Completety reoondiUon-
sd............................. 9N.9S
Used Treadta Sewing Machine

.................................  949 16
Terms As Low Am $6 99 Dowa 
And 16 96 Par Montk Uaa Yonr 

Scottie Stamps Aa Daws

BIG  SPR IN G  
H A R D W A R E

119 Mata AM

LEAVING TOWN
Maytag Wringar type Washing 
MacMne, $25 M; 2 Air conditionars. 
$25 each; New Stove Hood, $29 90 
4 Pteoe Living Room Suite, $90 00

AM 3-3553

OBED APPLIANCR 
SPECIALS

WHIRLPOOL Antomstte Washer. 
Good operating cenditioa. $59.50 
KENMORE Automatie Washer.
Good oooditiaB.......................$79.90
WHIRLPOOL AotomaUe Washer 
00 eastara. Vary Good ConditiaB.

........................................ $79.00
9 Ft LEONARD Rafrigerator.
Good Running Box ........  $42 90
MAYTAG Automatie Washor. 
Looks and Runs Good .. .. |69.$0.

S T A N LE Y  
H A R D W A R E CO .
T our F r la n ^  Hardwara*

20i Runnab. AM 4J2H

REPOSSESSED k TRADE-INS

•39*G.E. Refrigerator 
10 Cu Ft.............

ITM Avb. A 
PO U90$

■wy.
m

LEONARD Refrigerator $^Q **  
U Cb. Ft.........................
KELVINATOR Rafrig- 
H-ator. I  Ca. Ft. . . . .
ABC Autematia 
Washer ...........
ABC Automatie 
Washer ...........
21 Inch ARVW TV. 
Table Model. •
New Ptetura Tiibt . 7 9 ’

W H I T E ’ S
20MM Scurry AM 4-071

FOR IIS T  RnULTS 
UM HIRALD WANT-ADS

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W l N S L E T T ' S

TV And Radio S«rvic#
•  Traasliter Radte Repair

•  Aateasa Repair aad lastallatlea
OPEN 7:30 A.M. — 7:30 PJM.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
411 Nalaa Day Or Night AM $-1

FRIDAT TV LOO
SUTtDAT TV LOO

RBOD-TV CHA.NNEL t  -  MIDLAND
^  Fmlth To4a7 M iS-ChrtBtua tetooc*la Ja—Cbmtbpkkrt II aa—Firti BtpUM U m Fr» FoelbMl > aa-Turann 4 as—a«aaW 4 l» Abh 'S Aadr I ap-Mrat Iks PrsM a »-FaMbsll a as-Wiimnnl VsItM a » —Msrts 
1 »-Tkb Banter a as—dtery Mte« a aa-Lorstte Tsund I B Hi Bm W ab—Bswfc Wsstbts 

M Ib-TtMsIra

oaIt Sb—SB*BOTOkV a U—DsraIBnM t as-Todsr a H PmMb Ite Ml a M—Ftsr Tsar luncb la tS-Frtes It BUB 10 B—CsntsniraUsg U as-Trvtt sr
II Ik-a OouM bs Van UTS—SOsai Ssrrtes U ]S-0«i>tsr Mr Bostestt1 at—Jsn MorrsT I H—Lorrlte Tsunk IS H—4 Jwat Msn 1 te-Tsunc Dr Mtlsns II tk-Jsrk Poar 1 IS—From Tbsss IteaU II SS—aic« na

I as—Comsdj FIs3 3D—Kvrw's H wood 6 RD-OimwttBtiMu4 Ŝ Koento KRnuwRi I JR-'TYirw* flooc««6 49̂ ll«port• 6D—Nbvb. W#«lb6»61 ID-So  ̂ Ro96 6 3D-0«irta• 6D—BtarDar* ttRA«T«k• 30->U 1 Harktmi 16 6̂ N bv«16 ID—AimRAM16 13—•porU. Wesiber

$$$ MONEY $$$ MONEY $$$ MONET $1$ 
$$.I6 r.MB BONUS ON FIR.ST LOAN 

lU.ia Ts $lM.a9 WIthset SecBrity 
19% BONUS TO AIR FORCE PERSONNEL

PEOPLE'S FINANCE 6 GUARANTY CO.
219 Scarry — Crawferd Hstel Bldf. 

APPUCATIONS TAKEN BY PHONING A.M $-2461
KEDT-TV channel 4 — BIO SPRING

l-«Ms OnU tS-Frs Fsstbsn IS—todsni at Aoa as—MosBJS-CaUass Bs«lSS—SMB Oomarr 
-ew  f ^ l i i i n s sFastball Baris*

B paawli lha MtS-BId SoUIrSoUlraa-Lara B Amartes as—CaadM Coarrs IS-LBa at BUar B aS-WhM't Mr LHt M M Wawa M ta-Wsothar tl tS-MartaUad U IS-Sl«n oa

WOVDAV 1 ts—Bias Oa 1 4S-rara Faaa 7 9S-Na«aa tS-Rk-bara HotulM a IS—Cast Kitwaraa a aS-Dsasabtr BrMa a IS-VMra VUlaaa IS tb-l Urra Lnrr la M—CIrar Bona aaa tl as-Lsra ar Ufa II JB-Benu Fslr U as—Mmliras—WaM Tsoas Ba*U IS—Cnrtam II SS-WarU Taras l:as-r«n Clrcta 1 IS Baaia Partv l-as—kOniaaalra I M—Vardlcl la Taon ______I as-BrBhtar Par_________
R 6 b a -t v  c h a n n e l  t -  Od e s s a

I II StcfM Sterm I IS-Bdat af Mlfba 4 as—Rot Rnaara 4 IS—CapteB oalim a OS—Cartom I M—Qokk Di*« a as-Htvt a li—Doim Cdsarda a B-TaU tba Truth 7 as—Fata and Oladra T IS-Rap PoIMkala as-Dasar TbomaaI B—Aadr omnih 
a a ^ R a n a a a tra IS—Fraa. Caontdova M as—Nava. Wsathar l f »  Btear FoatbaO :i ib—FobMr DafotMHII IS-Tkaatn
u as-aisB oa

-Bapttet rh 'tl -Fra FaaabaO

»:»  Has It11 - UI B Tbaatra 4'tS—Aaateor Ba«4 IS—Far# lha Nattan I as-Por Tour bMoraiataa I'M MB Cantarr a as-Latotea IS—Doonla tba Mmaos 1 It—Bd Bamraa I IS—Lora a Aasrlas a as—CaadM CaBara a SS-Maa anUMoi Oob M as-Ntva. Waalkar M IS-Taass Tadar

MMOMBAVI as-Na*ta IS—Cast Kantaraa a IS—Oaeambar BrMa I IS-VMra VUla«aIt as—1 Lora LarT It IS—Osar RorMoos iras-Lora « LiteII IS Baarck ForTomorre*II tS-OuMUif U|M II as-FBrlKniaa ll'M-Warld Taras I as-Fan CtrcisI IS—Booss Partf I as-MUIIaaniraI to-VtrdIcI M Vs I to-BrBhter Dar

l:IS-ad«a at MlfH 4 as—Tliaatra 4 IS-Ula al KOar I as-bl| Mac I a  Baat Bdvarda a as—Na*«. Wralhor I IS-Tan Tha TroH 7 OS—Prte aad Oladrs 7 IS-Boddr Mikat Thrraa as-Donor ‘nioans a SS-Andr OrUnB • aa- Rrnaatir a IS—Fraa Ceontdavs la as—Nava, aperu la Ii-Tr«aa Tadar IS SS-Waalbrr
la IS-T*tlltM XotMi 1 IS—MortrU m a

tCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LURROCS
11:14 toes Os U IS-Fra FaatbaB I as-Ths Aaavsr l:to AMaas FotrH 4'to—Doa Waaroraria—not itartar l-aS-Maat Um Frm l.lS-Faepla Ara Fasnra ns MararBk TrlS—BaMonsl Vatral T IS-Tab Ranter l ao—Bar Boaart Mt-isratto TaaH r»-£atb Os

ttaS-Fonr BiprsH IS IS—Nava. Vaathar 
11 rH m a v a a tt  MOTOAVa IS—Coni. CUtaram 
7 H-Tatar f as-oeu^ Ba Ml 
a SS-Flar Taor Kanab la aS-Frtea B KtaMla r  ■ -------u I

llrlS—R Caald Ba ran U aa—Burna aiM Allan tl'IS—Baerrt Joarnnl I;as-Jaa Marror

riS—Lorrtte Toonc I OS—Teona Dr Malent 1 IS—Pram IkMaa RaoB I aS-Moris 4 41—Cartoona l as—Navi. WaaHaa a li—NroortI IS—nirraona T M-Rob Nona I Is-Bordar Fatnl a as-Barbara Slaavrab a IS—ehowraaa II as—Lawman It IS-Ntwi U:tS-Jark Pass

KPARTV channel  U — 8WEE1WATER

ofIsasIraUan 11 as-Pro FeotbaB l:lS-K'am at iaa I OS-MotB 4;1S—enuaas Bovt I aS-BNb Cantarr I M-IW OiBl. rhatbafl 
a IS-Laaateiris Dinnii Ha Manaos
T:as-Bd e a S ^• IS—Lora B ABorlas SrlS—CandM Qamtra 
• r to -w b a rs  I te  Ubon:as—Cbayanna

MOWDAT
1 4S-sias Os 
t  aS -F an n  Fara
T :IS -N m
•  IS—Bkbard HottaBI 
I  tS-Capt Kasaaroa
•  as—Dacriabar Brida 
S.lS-TM ae Vinaaa

la as—I Lora Loer 
ItrlS—O aor BorlioM 
II as—Lora al Ufa 
l in S - n o B a  FsB 
llrlS -N ava
l i  aS-W stl Tatas Kava
U lS -C arteaM  
U IS-World Turaa ins—FaU Otrcla 

I r is  Bauas Fartv 
IraS-MUIlanalra 
IrlS-Tardtcl ts T a m  
Iras—Brtkbter Dar

1:11 Sacral Sterm 
I IS -E d ta  at NitM 
4r0S—Ror Rofrri 
I as—CapteB Oallaat 
I  as—Cartoons 
a li-Q uIrk  O rtv  
a 'ts —Navi. WaiUtar 
I l i —Doat Bdwardi 
arJS-CharUa FarraU T as—Prte  aad Oladra T: IS—Rap PoUtleal 
I  OS—O anar Thomas 
I  IS—ABdr o m n ib  
a OS-naraiaatT 
Oris—Prra. Coontdovs 

M as—Nava. WraUior 10:10-1110 Rrltel 
llrO S-Fubllr dofondH 
I lr to -T h a a tn  uras-aikB oa

Rd UR-TV CHANTfEL II -  LUBROCK

t e r i s ^  1
ObMatboMBI

to •e-'Pra Faatkan 
B IS—C 'd m  at Bss

• rto-QsaaM BM Ma1 es-Heamvao
•  as—Lerta B A aartas 

C saa ra•  ns-O M dM  C sa a n  
I  I S - P >  MsrtbnU 

MrW Wbar a M r U

■W'

ris-etea Oa ’-as-FarB Fara
tS-KMhard BotBIH rll CaH  Konfsraa •IS—waaiaber BrMi rlS—vHie TUavs IS—I Lara Lnrr rJS—CIOBr RarttoM 
I ^ L s r a  M Lite rlS—Roma Fair 
IS—Nava
IS—Waat T an s  Ms*« 
M Btm H B Navi 
M -W srtd T b m  
IS -F a n  OIrtB 

Partr

Dae

irll-Saeral ■term i as-Kdia of NltH 4 IS—Ror RaeanIris—Captain Oallai • IS—Cajlnona•:lS -^rk  Oriv 4 to-Nivi.--- -------  WailbW•:ti—Dmi| XMvardi
• rIS-Charlla Farran T'#S-P»te aad Oladri 1 »-Rap Potttlral
• IS—Dannr Tboinai I JS-Abdr OrUmh1 OS-RtiUiaitr• :to—Fraa. Cauntdavs II IS-Nava. WaitbHII IS-Tha Rabsl jj to-Fubllf OafaadH

MERCK
BOUSEE
Nlea Porti Juka Bdi Xirbr Vac Ntv Book t>ood Solai Rafiifaralc

read T p< Viad Daik Utad HI P rxii NriM Odd Bads V ird Apai Twin sUa and Roi I Klaelric I Brd Sprint Strrr Non 
a«U ART!

CAf
21$. W 1

BR

Cal

AM 4-55

FC
Ralrtkaral Plaaa Ur 
1 cattaa Radraoa ■prBli

N(

Shotgun 
12 gaug
Shotgun 
12 gau|

202 :

Refrlife 
Ranges 
Rolliwi 
We Rer

l i t  E

1
CROSLl
mahoga
CR06L1
TV. Ml
CROSLl
hogany
Only.
RAYTH
hogany
er........

Sta 
T e  

203 Ru

•N W.



i t h

a  ]TMn «l
I 0B to  ttM

t T«xm
> • • • • • • • • • • •  •

It AM S-1

•. WMib* >r»«a«Hop*!•
M rs •u aw y ak  Msrshal

U WssBm*

oe

• •! I(I(M Kn*»r*Ml OsllMl MM k Drsv «
I B d v irM  

tb* Truth wia oihkr* rt4M<si 
■y TTismaa 
f OiiOtth M*tr
k C i K i U k
, WMthsr
r r o M M  
»e DelW der
Mr*oa

•t m«M■m
•( KOav 

M*cB<t»srML. WMthvr 
TTi* Tmfll 
•ad  OladT* 

It M ik* t 
■»
>f TTiofniar onrtitt
>*«IT
I C eM tdava 
k kporu 
I TaMT 
h«rIcM trmm

t ta  Tmuif 
I f  Dr M*I(im  
n ThM* Roof* 
I*
eoM*. W**RMf
>rl •MM 
IIOM

l*r P stn il

4 Marm ttl NlfM 
»«*»rt 

am  CHUaaf
OOM 
k O r**
I. W**|h*T 
I Edw ard! 
IM P»rr*n 
aad Otadyt 
PoUUeal 

>T Thorn** 
r O rim ib 
IMiT
. OounKlow* Wrath*!
Rrto'Ic OMmEm

i tn
CNf

id NIfM 
R*t*r*

*hi O allaaf MM
I O r**I. w**ife«r
: B d * s rd i , 
II* P*rr*n 
*ad OladTi 
Poiraral 

IT T hom tf 
O rtinth 

WiiT
OsiaM **BWaaibar

R*b*lId D*»klw U*
Off

■■ • ifiw

9'

litircklucing 
Mr. Jim Woodard 

from Ablltiio
OvIkMurl Mfllto HMkatoff
WMii IS J m n  ls»«rtoBM

u t u i  w liiM to x m
Oetoeeri . . . .

OCkugEOa •oaCjrOadtoa
Matar Teemp 
Naw Ptagi 
Maw Patoto 

' Naw CaEdaaiara 
Carbaratar Claaaad 
Naw Saat

W* work on any maka 
outboard motor

_D ew e/s 
Morine Supply
W. Hwy. N AM 4-74T4

DEARBORN
HEATERS

AB Btoca 
P. Y. TATI 
M« Wato m r i '

AUTOM OBILE
SALESM AN

An OpMitofittY P«r A 
Oualiflad

Automobilo Salasman
Truman Jones 

Motor Co*
MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

TV ..........

Claanar . . . . .* •••* .... dl
Juk* Boi 
XtrhT V*ci N*« Bookcaiaa ............... D ll
tiaod S*l*ctioa *f Badr**m a*lt«i . . , Rafiifvraiari , . . Rant** . . . Urt*c 
R a a a  auH«* , , . EaaUr*

A&B FURNITURE
IMf W Ird 4M VS«t

m

NEW And USED
r* * a  T p*. ‘o rap iiaf DtaMta . . . .
0>ad OMk .........
Us*d HI PI •*! . .................. »4kM
Txll NtIoo Ruf and Pad ....... . »X2 M
Odd Bw* . , .......  H  M
Vied Apartment Ran** W  M
Twhi Slaa Poai* ttubhar M altrau
and Roi Ip iin fa  ............................  W  M
Riactrl! Rant* ................................  M U

(IT »
I  « «

Red Pprlnfi 
f ie r r  noma kiU ARTXX Uaoleum

CARTER FURNITURE
21ft W 2nd AM 4-<23S

BROADLOOM-CARPET
Random Textured
Rayon and Nylon
S4 99 Sq. Yd.

Call For Free Estimate

S E A R S
2tft South Main

AM 4-SS24 Nl(hU AM S-4764
USED

FOUR ROOM GROUP 
constating o(

R *rrlf«ralar. Ra*f*. t.PI**a DM Ikt. %• 
Piaa* U e l u  Roaai anna. I  a u p  TaMa*. 
I Can** T o la .  1 TaM* Lawpa. l-Pt*M  
Radrw*« a*Ma. MaMeaaa aad Baa 
Bpnac*

bII this for only
$249.95

$14 31 monthly
D & W 

FURNITURE
2nd and Nolan AM 4-<3ft4

END OF SEASON 
SPECIALS

White's Ift-Inch 2 H P. 
4-Cycle Rotary Lawn Mower

Now $36.88
Gym Sets — I Seringa and 

Sky Ride with HI-Side
Now $27.99

AD White's Lawn Furniture. 
Picnic Joga and let Qiasta

Reduced 20%
Ufa Jackets Reduced 20%

Shotgun Shells, High Velocity.
11 gauge ............. n  43
flhocgun Shells, Low Velocity,
11 gauge .................  ........ MOO

WHITE'S
202 Scurry AM 4-5271

RETfALS
Refrigerators 17.00 BMRiUily
Ranges f t  00 manthly
Rollaway Beds tS 00 Weakly
Wa Rent One Piece or a flouaaful

W H E A T ' S
lift E. 2nd AM 447a

USED SPEaALS
CROSLEY 11" eonsola TV. Pretty 
mahogany finish . $30 SO
CR06LEY’ 21 ’ Blond Table Model 
TV. Makes a good picture. $39 SO 
CROSLEY 21 " Conaole TV. Ma
hogany finiah. Good Condition.
Only. ........  m »
RAYTHEON 21" Conaola TV. Ma
hogany Finish. Good perform
er.......................... $59.S0

Stanley Hardware Co.
"Your Frtondly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

--------------------------------------------------------------------M

^ 5 0 1  E. 4Hi D io l AM  4 - 7 4 2 #  ■
# r O  CHEVROLET Biscayaa. 4^oor andan. rnctocy a k r^  ' f

. V  O  coodttlonad, Powcr-Gttda.' radio, haater, W$ H.P. M hH  J
gio», wldta waU Urea. Beautiful whito •  1  K B A  
and turquoisa finish .............

# r O  CHEVROLET BM-Air, 44)oor aadaa. Powar ftteerinf,
power brakaa, air cnaditioBad. Power- B 1 X E A  r , /, "vi

/ E A  FORD 4-dooc Radio '***‘* '^ * ^  ***“ *“ ^  ^  DODOB V4 «4oer aadm. Puab toto-*59 ThU^nT^M  o ^  ^ ^ 7  CHDEVRWuET Bal-Air 44oor atatioa wagon. Akr condi. 0 0  ton drhw. wMto wnO Uina. TWa !■ n '
A /  tkoad. Ppwar-GUda, mdio, bantnr, wUto . e i B O K  . ano-«mor m  Ont looks now and 

™  S l o 9 5  tlPM. ThU ia an ootatandliif boy at . . . .  ’ driras batlar C O T A  -
/ E T  CHEVROLET Ba^Air 44oor hardtop. Power-GUda. •» ..............  nn

# E X  C H lV R ta ^ J d  A!r.4Hteor S1495   ^Power-glide, radto, baatar, wbiU A bMuttful Ted^ftiW r-..;v..t...’.T V . . ; r ^ * ' ' » 3 / - m  yo |^ , ^
wall Urea. eonditlonad./mjr OLDSMOBILE Holiday hardtop. Hydramatle, radio, fttnndtod ahUt. Juat C 1 O 0
This oao jrau wS aawo O I I A B  3 0  baatar. fully pow ed, twodaao frean and whfta fin- look, enly .......... ............
to aaa .......... lab. You imiat mo thla C T A T B

**— OE Used Car. ONLY................ *............ T  • V /  3
A E B  CHEVROLET Bel Air 44oer aedan. Poirer-filde, V-«

*■,( . oodfaio. rodlo and haater. TMa la a 4 7 Q B
Tory nico cor ........................ ...........  ^ ^

r  h " 4"door sadan. Radio and beatar. A good
u s i i r # . '^  ■  S'* ^  .......................  $ 295"  ^ u M o

A E  T ' OL06MOBILE *8W 4-door aadaa. Factory ato ooa- 
dKlaned, Hydramatle. radio, baatar. Ara irou tookine I 
for a bargain? E O A E

-ONLY.........................................................  ^ 4 6 7 3

5*3 ^  I  "You Con Trod# With Tidwoll" I  ^ J tao eW .

GRIN AND BEAR IT

' I B M l t a
Jiat whan

• IT T IR  BUYS
*24 BU1CK Special ......  ttoft
*tt PONTIAC Mar Chtof, 

Power aad air ........... 9**5
'H OLDSMOBILE Sapar

•|P«   |4M
'»  PONTIAC aur ciiM MM 
SI CHBY'ROLKT 214 t-doar

Standard shift ............   OK
' a  LINCOLN t dotr ........  M»
*n PONTUC 4-doar ....... MM

McBRIDE PONTIAC
104 E. 3H AM 4ASSS

AUTOM OBILIS M

ALTO 8EEV1CE ME

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHLN'E SHOP

2W NE lad Dial AM 44441

MERCHANDISE

PIANOS U

Ptanoa — Organs 
For Tha FLNEST In Piaooa 

And Organa
CaD

RITA PATTERSON 
AM 4-70ai
A fiM  Mr 

SaMMa Maal* Oa

B a e a w e d  O oiaaa  ai*M *ar. CMae i rWa. 
nraraW  aM  Chhlo Malaa* PMaa*
Bant a  N a* Plaao Mr a* nttia aa IM M 
a « * ih  raU  araun • •  e u w a m

Ja n k lB a  Motic C o. 
ana F a s t  S th

Odessa FE 1-4M1 Texas
a im atra  doaawodb trMd ot- 
w a  an aO * * l *on4MM*. wUl lak* traS* 
Saa a< Lan a a*t*q*oa_We S rU ard____

WuHitz*er Pianos
New And Used 

Ask About Rental Plan

A D A IR  M U SIC  CO .
17M Oregf AM 4«0l
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS L-7
N O B Lrr OammtlLLA *a*d alarhMt * tth  
aaaa. P M  al|«k ikn a i lM. S l »  MM 
y ^ a a .  AM ________________
iPORTINO 0 0 0 ^  U

Silvertone Accordion 
Nice selection of Guns 

Boys' and flrla’ ^hoe Skates 
ARkfY SURPLUS

Complete Line Of Pottery 
We Need Good Used 

Furniture and AppUaacee

Furniture Born
And Pawa Shop

a m  W. »rd Dial AM 44WI 
jV  bqr Y«ar ~̂
Dearborn Heoter

Today
Now On Di^lay At

W H EA T 'S  •
M  u. M  AM t a n

STM BUY! U  rOOT BIgM I 
Shda nM ar. Taatafr tnMar. 
ISM Knat IIM. _________
MISCELLANEOUS Lll
FOB _ _ 
p e l* , egtoeea

XUTOM bBILl|S'

lahlta. aM M altnr•a*, itoe W*m m

M
Ml

IIN  B.S.A m m U kC T C U l Wk •« B a

f iS n ^ aS W -fiT a* *

MOTORCYCLES

OIL BQPIPMKNT N-4

FOR SA LE
I 7-inch Caraerea type "LOO” tlih 
gla Blowout Prevantori  wtth uni
versal joints, rods, wheels, assort
ed rams. Good cendithMi.

CONTACT
0. A. Howard, MU 24M1. for L»- 
catlea.

Bids mast be postaaarkad no later 
Hum OeL IB. MM, aad shoaM ka 
maiM to Tsaaeo, lae., a/a Mr. A  
E. Warner, F.O. Boa HN, Mid
land, Texas.

Tsxaco lac., Produettoa Oapart-

Froet End AUgiunaat 
Brake Repair

General AatoraaUve Repair 
Raymond McKee, Senr. Mgr. 

Fred Eaker. Owner

BA KER  M O TO R CO .
ISM Oregf AM 44BM
n tA iu a ts  Ml

f.“ 7  i
>'5j

V*nr Auoarlhad Fw
BFanTAM -'M ^erem t - s p a a c n a r r  

a MARLWITB 
"Wa T ru e ^ fa r  kiw i'I par CMU 9  ka T Tf*.Waat cf Te*«. n*y ka Black Wad af air Baa*

BIO B F ik tuo  S a n  a n o a u )
a n  M w i M u i

1961
50x10

$

For The Young At Heart

Rental Purchase Plan On 
10 Wides

We Have Added A Complete 
Heater And Appliance Re
pair Dept.

L E T S  TR A D E 
Property -  C ars

a

Trucks -  Furn iture 
Lake Property

D & C .  S A L E S
We R^nt — Repair —  Tow- 
Strrice — Insure —- Parts— 
Electric Heater Tape.

A M M 287 W Hwy. 80

FOR lES T  RESULTS 

USE HERALD WANT-ADS

AUTOMOBILES M
T R A iuna Ml
mAboam bahfh a*ar Ih*. a * ^ ' in»m MoahMl knararhara. MnaM* IOC aar> rkw. Inauraa. C*U all SSFIX

F e c ia l
Mobila Hama Cleanmea 

10 Widca s u i t  At
I289SOO

Low Down Payment, Bank 
Finaoca *

BURNETT TRAILERS. INC. 
1403 E. ftrd AM 4420#
roa SALB or trada-aguay M ISM. ■ mohUa hama. AM S-fiak__________
TRUCKS rOR~SALE M9
1(87 CIRVR6tjrr~plakiw. « artlnaar •lira cl*an. Skit (•« nral b**t* aaat afLumbar Yard. Coahoma.___________
DoboB ficifuF Tniak *Uh *Ma baA 
I** ______________________
R IM INTTRNATIOMAL WITH mM baA.BrerUmi condtUan. Uoad lira*. FilaU ka 
mU Dnrar Truck A lin*laiin*>. I i»*ai Hlfhnar. AJU *.MM_____ _____ _
IIM FORB H-TON ptakM. Makar |*M oirfbaulrd Oood tiraa anS raaSs kn la.Mk* Orlrrr Truck A laptoaan*. C*. mM^Hl(b* .̂_*M AMM_______
IkM FORD TA FA*f tiaat M akaaL last roadltiaa kAaptad far ftllM b**aa trallm A nad bar. Drtvar Track A Im*J-m*ot. Latnara ■Mh**y. AM ASM*.

RIG MOVING k  TRUCKING 
EQUIPMENT AT AUCTION

Monday, October 10, iseo 
10 00 A M. «CST)

400 Block West ftlsL Odeeta. Tex. 
West Texes Rig Company — 

Quitting Businees — 
Nothl^ Raeenred

I.C.C. Cartifleato No. MC MMi. 
New Mexico k Texes
New Mexico Intra BUto Ne. MS-l 
Texas Intra Bute Ne. glM A leN

U TRUCKS
I Taadcm trodu w/aiUtotd beds. 
Includes IIM BSI Meek Therm*- 
dyne diceel: IIM IHC V4 210; 
1054 Mack BM dtoael: 1M4LJSWX 
Mack w '300 Cummins: lOW Auto
car W/I7I Cummins: 7 tingle axle 
trucks w/oilficld rigup A dove 
UU beik. tikcludas 1-IMO White 
w/195 Commiiw; X-19M IHC KISS; 
19U IHC LlIO, IKl IHC L310; 
IMO IHC LIM.

. TRAILERS
Oustam built I axle Lowboy w'l- 
M.ooelb Neway axals. l2Sk wide, 
n* behind gooaaaeck. air brakaa 
aa aB ft axlaa, 11:00x30 tires; lo
st* tandem oilfield floats. 1—liow- 
boy tank trailer A 3 pole trailers. 
TRACTORS A ATHSY WAGONS 

3—Caterpillar D-Fs. 8 /N*b ITA-OU 
A IT-13071, both w/hydrauHc doi- 
sr A Uystw worm gear winch. 2 
sets (4 tracks each) Athey tracks 
(1-M ton M" wide. 1-30 ton 34' 
wide) comptote wTbeams A truck 
mounted j a i^  A hydraulic pumps.

MISCELLANEOUS
IM* Derrick compleU w 'subetme- 
tare; two sections 4' A lOtt* 
ramp: $' ramp; 4—U300 rear ax
laa: Simplex A hydraulic jacks; 
3—4M R.D. aagines; ALSO: Large 
amount offioe A stwp aqolpmeat. 
This is a complete liquidation. 
Write for detailed tale bill. 
INSFECnON: October 1 aaUl 
sale date.
If you would Hka on ear maOlag 
list j u t  drop n  a card.

Thla Sale Cooductod By 
MILLER k  MILLER

AUCTIONEERS. INC.
FE M404

1100 Camp Bowie Fort Worth, Tex. 
iMi Foaa~totbw 'M m  V-s'kmiBAbaa»*r EakMMt BXAASft.________
AUTOS FOR SALE MIO
iMT tmavnouto isr.^^i

Waw LoSsnoN - 'iH  b2  eaJaM*Umh. AeM aU FWa Imeaeik hwOef Lam On _______________
aeraTB awm sbomm. aa•xtraa/T*m mieB u*m to Mk*t am.
am asm.___________________ _

•
 r  A

SBRYTCB
’MLARK Ctorverttbto . . . .  M4M. 
'M CADILLAC 4^1eor . . . . .  glHft. 
*M STUDEBAKER Wagoa .. MM
*M NASH 4-dear ..................... MM
M BUICK fdoer ..................MM
M PLYMOUTH 44oer .......MM
’»  DODGE 4-door .............MM
'S3 OLDSMOBILE Moor . . .  MM
'S3 FORD I dasr ..................MM
’»  CHAMPION Moor .......S
t l  COMMANDER 44eor . . .  «3H
Yl CHAMPION 44oer ........  IlM
'll  NASH 4-doer................. $M M
'40 CMC %4oa .....................$ l«

M cDo n a l d  . 
M OTOR CO .

DENNIS THE MENACi

OONY CAa LETTUCE AifjcyMrcicALL/asw siM f SALAD f
T 0 A ^ -' C

AM’’R>UTDea SAUM>|
/ •

SIGNOF QUICK,QUALITY
SERVICFI

In a hurry? Visit our 
"Quick Service Department”

No w*Mnel nkefi Ih* Und i • •■ •k .*
t4 i*rvce w* h«v* oareMno ^  lUBRICATION
y«*l fte com* Ini 1*4 our ^
OMk-lrelmd paraoiwal five 
your tar eulhorixad OWa- 
■wbS* car*. Minor ediud- ^  kSAKI
■lanli and Mapactiont. *hm F
fkrlerwkd in Hnto, adi ipora

INOINI TUNf-UP

ADJUSTMiNI

yw *»• CO* of rapak. Ye*1 | /  RfCTRICAl 
Md *ur frk*« er* ndetoy R if Alltpric** er* adfhr/ 
kc ffkfyhkf, keel

Guardian v 
JVlaintenaitee

OLOS QUALITY SIRVICI AT A fAIK fRICII

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDS —  OMC

424 East 3rd AM 44425

1958 AUSTIN HEALEY ROADSTER
Haater, W ire Mfbaels, OrerdHva,

4 Ftaaa
$1995

laoy Tansis

HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS
t i l  W. 4U AM 4414S

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOe FOR BALE Mlt

IIM FORD 
RANCHERO V4 

HM6
1M6 BUICK SPECIAL 

4-Door Riviera

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALS Ml#
iisi Foao cparoM bm eeow a*«*.
h**t*r. •verdHv*. vklU  *aii uraa. * •*

rnvwa. Om4 ta*eihm. Sax am
x m * __________________ ________________
wa sau. mh oa na*e car* that *r*
Tw*at: ca*vT*i«i, u m  h*M «ul am  4T«I. _________
M BUICK 3-door hardtop $406 
M OLDIMOEn*R h a r d t^  .. $3K 

'M OU>SM(»ILE 44eor .. . .  MM 
'41 BUICK 44oor .................  M«

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wb«r* F a  S*raa Ma’i  Mae*r

111 East _tth- AM 4-47«3
net rm t^ iiJ ira  w*e«i. a*ae tm

i'’— '

Big Spring (Taxos) Haroldr Stai, Oct. 2;. 1940 941

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

RK O  mercury alMica 
3 7  Air muAH

' 5 9  M«floa
•Wafoo. Ak coad.

# r Q  OOUATU station
3 w  wafOB.

# e Q  IMPERIAL Crown. 
3 0  Air eonditloaed.

/ K Q  MERCURY «4oor 
3 0  eedan. Air coad.

fC Q  ENGLISH Ford 
3 0  station wagoa.

/HflF FORD ladan. BUn- 
3 /  dard traasmlaaioa.

MERCURY hvd- 
top aoapa. Air.

. f lEW BUICK IIMMttP> 
Ak aoKL

mSCURY MmId ‘ I  tagr Adooa asMmr—̂
rOBD^UUeawsM I
SR. Air eoad. . 1
FORD staRoa wiM 1fsa. VA totor*. i
CHEVROLET as- 1  
daa. Pownr-OidR I

r j

1  M lB”
dUicOpaetol 4- I  
daer sedan. 1
FOBD Sedan. I  
ve MibM. 1Be

Iniiiiaii .loiii's Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
w i G B  » M $ y t io  w i— w r

VUT!

GREAT
Hitwitisia
r n m i r

4 i i « i K f  o m u r  
4 t i i M K i r i a i i  V  

Kwenrraw M B  
Q it ia n M u n K tt

lOtT. 7
7 ld u A c / i CJije^ v^ ioSzt

1501 E. 4tb AM 4-7421

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
'58
'58
'58
'57
'55
'55

$1095
51595
$895

HILLMAN 44aor sadaa. Ooed coodiiido C 0 7 5  
Economical tranaporUtioa *p W •# *w
FORD tt-toa pickup. S-cyttadar, good 
coodHioo. New motor. Yoon for only 
DODGE 4-door sedan. Heater, air con
ditioner, white waU tiraa. niea ctoan car. ..
FORD S-cylinder 4-toe ptekup.
Oeed eondttioa threagheul 
CHRYSLER Newport 2-door hardtop. Radio, baatar. 
automatic traasmlsston. air cnaditiaiked, C f i O S
power tteering. Only ................................
PONTIAC 4-doer eedan Hydramatle. radio, beater, air 
conditioned, power steering, power brakes. C Q ^ C  
A ooe^mner ear .. J
CHR '̂SLER New Yorker. Radto. beatar. 
automatic transmlsstoa. Only 
DODGE 44oor sedaa. Radio, beater. sUa- C  A  
dard shift .................  ..

$295

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
/W C  PONTIAC Button wagon. Radto, beater, C ^ Q B  

3  3  Hydramatle. A nice car .......................

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
OOOai •  DOO6 I  DART •  SIMCA 

101 Oragg Dial AM 44351

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR

^ 6 0
OLDSMOBILE Super 
'H' 4 -door sedan

Blue and white, fully equipped
2?r"'..,.$3595.

extras.

BUICK Etoetra 4-dr. 
b i n e .  Has 

and all the

$2995.
T

'57 BUICK Ceobiry 4- 
door H a r d t e p .  A 

pretty whHe aad green. Haa 
the power and has 
See this one 
at 51595.
'56

/ C Q  CHEVROLET 2-door. 
3 0  s cylinders, standard

shift You want 
Phis economy? 
Here it is

car.nice

$1395.
/ C 7  FORD 
3 /  4-door

Fnirlane ‘306’ 
It's black and 

Ha.* air conditioMr. 
by and 

drive it.........

mid. 
Come

sedan. While a a d  
grey finish. A real sharp ear 
with an the ^ 1 5 9 5
extras. ONLY

JAGUAR SqM

$1395.
black Radto. 

white waO 
Urea.............
•  m A  CHEVRCLET Bal Air 

3 H  4-door. B l n #  and 
white, power brakes, air ena- 
ditioned. power-gBda raMa,

SS";.........$495$1395.

JcE W E N  M O T O rC O .
BUKH -  CADILLAC -> OPEL OBALEB 

Mb At Oragg AM 4-43(2 4H Bam

4 •

Use Herald Clot«fied8>,jn-.: ‘ "d
•i Tv,v;-

1 (A.



Mustanigs, 38-
p i  M l If ttl 

M fht TraA CtorOlai 
a  to •, aai haoM  

P M  MM t qt tt»

Om GoHUm  scored 
el the feme 

P e e ^  Mo lerieae 
attm ps.
I  ea their eoro 

P e epeeing kicfc>- 
U  GorilbMV marched M 
wiP three find doeme idei« 

way to aead qoarterheck 
araaad left end 

p a  toOy. Halfback Doa Jeaaa 
far Pe extra poiots.

failad to move 
ti»  retnra kick aad, 
doWM. BID Metcalf 

eat to hhoot Pe Mas- 
to-yard P m, where the Go-

____took ewer. After three short
oa P e groaod. Joaet broke 

E mo aad cerrtod iPe boD aver
a a y a id  raa for the 

Ckvfla toachdiwa hi the P ot 
A paoa play for the egpra 

aad the Gotillae booU 
bMl to Pa M astai^.

a bit of 
after brfaigiag the 

ewn SS-yera P m 
a prat dowa. A

rm Iteai hdPeck Pat Fortane 
rightoad Daa Shortoe wae oom- 

ihe baD

aboot fear yards kofore iwaafea 
ioa and PtoralPc ofl 

to quarforbacfc BUy Haaheny who 
fiaally stopped after Pa 

had covered S  yards 
hi aaethar first dewp.

The U o sta ^  coaMat  
f o e c a P e ^  
to Pa befmnfef 
quaitor. -

Hm GoriOas got off a good P- 
yard pass from Swinnay to right 
end Jerry Bames, but 'eotoda*t 
move the ball on the ground aad 
Pa Mustangs got the bMl back 

only to loeo it on Pa 
P et play wip a pass InterceptioB.

lladting up two first downs and 
M yards, the G«illas turned the 
pass iatcroeption into points, wiP 
Jones toting the final 3S yards for 
a touchdown. HesUy good
for the extra points and tha 
scoreboard showed S  to • at the 
end of the second period.

la the third quarter, the Mus- 
taan received and with the run' 
bade got the ball out to their own 
tt-yard lloe. where they were 
stymied. After three plays, tha 
Mnatangs trtod to punt out of a 
daoMToes situation only to have 
G fltw  player Gary Douglas, 
Mock the kkk. GoriOa right end 
Kenny Ducan fell on tbs ball at 
the Mustang Sd-yard Une.

Swianey passed to Duncan for 
M y a r d s '^  a touchdown after 
getting into scoring position on the 
ground. Hestly carried for Pc ex 
tra

a> *•

Coahoma BuHdogs 
Down Bio Lake

A Pad up IfnataBf i 
ever and. for P s P et tkaa, bagaa 
to BMke •  ssrloua bU to cover 
tarrltoty, only to be tuimd away 
tram P a OoriBa ganl Itoa by

^ ^ iS b u M i* 5 S e e * ^  tfeee 
flrsi dMnHMd Mated m  H 
yards ia .leshiag before the baB 

ba^ to Pa OoriPw on 
. Ika bettar Mastaag tuna 

wore Diada Iv  .foartorbedi Billy 
Rasberry ag | iaifhtrk WMdoa 
Menix. Maalg * im ta f-yard 
min by pitohhig and bR nig an^- 
finally. Just bulkkwhg' 
moot of Um Gorilla Una.

After three unsucceesful trys at 
moviqg the baU. the Gorillas boot
ed the ball and the Mustangi be
gan to romp again, carrying tha 
ban back down to the Gorula aiHb  ̂
yard Une before totting the ball ga 
on downs.

Tho Mustangs brought to two 
more first downs on a S-yard 
run by halfback WMdon Menix 
and a 38-yard gallop by Metcalf 
before a fumble, an incomptoto 
pass and a yardage kws killed 
(heir chances for a touchdown.

Ika Gorillas moved tha baD oat 
of their territory before losing it 
on downs. However, they inter
cepted e Mustang pass on the 
first Mustang play and moved it 
to the goal line for ,ths final touch
down of the gams'.

Swinney hit Hestly wiP a 14-yard 
pass for e first down, then found 
Jones wiP another bullet, which, 
wiP a nioe run. racked up 48 
yards and e touchdown. ^

O D E 8 S i- n e ______
bad P P r l u ^  foi htoe 
g t|h t l i |  MptoBtod oa a  
f u A ir iM I M a a  
.to^MAa B  nao

■ijtiifrfx. u k a
" ^ y e r y . On tp  a « | Uiry

AnMia took Pe ttonBpItickofr 
and nuadMd ta Odeeea’s l f  before 
m  interMpaonwtqBtod.lt Jenii- fM , wfe wuda Pe
WWm yflBwWQ
A aiW afo *- hot P e  
oouHtat get Pe eeoce.

powered 
B  (be I

rlod bat were stopped el that 
point by Moat Uno play on tha part 
of tha Broachoe.

Tha Panthars powered Pqjr way 
te Odeoaa’s ahe to (ha second pe-

ran m  i 
paeslng

U t yards rushing 
58 yards

IT tar P i

Announcing
■ %

. Th «  Rem oval O f 
Th e  Law  O ffices 

O f ■
H , C . Hooser 

H arvey C . Hoosei^Jr, 
H artm an Hooser 

To

302 Scurry St.
(Du# WM Of Cotirt Hoiue)

la erkadag Pair secewd gams 
af P s seaasn, Jhmny Spann's 
BuBdogi finiilMd wtth a rush.

German Ptotoy want aver fiera 
•r e  /artli oat oa Coahoma's 
second pUy from scrimmage 
Dwayna Rktatore sat aa tha score 
aa •  toag run. Aobrsy OarMn add
ed tha potato after touchdown wtP 
a risa.

Big Lake foogM bwk to get a 
TD ta the socoad period whee

3-yaN jaunt Joe Agaete added 
the two extra points oa a run.

Kkhten put Coahoma back In 
Pa lead shortly- theraafter on s 
broakaway rue of W yards.

la P s Pird, Holmes shook bim- 
seir tooae oa a 87-yard scoring run 
and Harold Gardner added the ex
tra polat on a kick.

Coahoma was presented with a 
scaring opportunity oo an Owl 
fumble aai R icht^ made good 

1 a SP-yard run that put Ow- 
boma a b ^  to stay.

Rtehtem efimaxed a final Coa- 
bema mrga late ia the contest 
when be barreled over from the 
one. sf the end of a 38-yard drive.

AM 3-2541
DIAL 

Or .
AM 3-3662

IN
BIG SPRING

117 W. 1st

M A Y F L O W E R

Other Mayflewer 
Officec Located In 

ABILEN E 
MIDLAND 
ODESSA 

LUBBOCK 
SAN ANGELO

F ifty  of these, summer weights and 
year around w eights, wools, dacron 
and wools, s ilk  and wools and sev
era l a ll s ilk s . Most coots regular 
$39.50 and $40 .00 , but several to 
$69.50 . Shorts, Regulars, Longs and 
one Extra  Long.

Monday Only Please
CURTAIN CALL
FOR CONCERT TICKETS
Peur rxcaltont programa for tha SS-Sl
aaaaoo. HckaU availabla at Sack's.
L. Dwala Hmsana or 
Mambar.

any Board

< '»J«« Uii

MEN'S W EAR OF CHARACTER
THIRD AND MAIN

WHITE’S FURNITURE SALE!
W « are offering you, Mr. and Mrs. Customer . . . Price, Quality and Value in these Terrific Specials for the next three 
days. Shop and Compare. W e guarantee the best price, quality considered, or YO U R M ON EY BACK.

SEC TIO N A LS
3-Pc.
Now
Sale
Priced And Yaur 

Old Suita

Lwwaet Priea Evar OffwradI On thwea Saetlonals. Foam 
rubbwr cuehione with baawtifwl eovare In your choica 
•# color. You pay no nvonoy down, but wo only havo 
four. Bottor hurry.

Sove 50%  On Complete
TW IN  BEDS

Sot Of Toro S' 9" Walnut Hoadboardt, 2 Mottroeeoi , 
2 Box Springe.

Now Only 
Reg. *199**

Only $5 Down

Twin Size

ROLL-AW AY BED

Only

LANE

CEDAR
CHESTS
War# $79.50, New

Lay Away New 
For Christmai

Camplato Stock

With Mattroaw 
Ae Lew As

ELECTRIC
BREWM ASTER

Now Only

$1.00
0-Ploco

St«ok Knift S«t
$ 1 . 0 0

Kitchen T o e l.l^  A Q  
Sat, Only . . .  I

2 For ONE SALE
Mattresses And Box Springs
Full Bad SIm  Or S' I*  
lnnar»prir>g Mattraea 
With Matching Bex 
Sprirvg. Ware $79.00 
Now, Buy Tho Sot For

Shop and Compore-You W ill Agree 
This It An Outstanding Value!

LOOK! -  A HOUSEFUL 
MAPLE

' 488.00
LIVING ROOM: Sofa, Rocker, 2 Stop Tabloc, Coffee Ta
ble, 2 Lamps, 2 Pillows. BEDROOM: Maple Bedroom 
Suita With Foam Mattraes And Bex SpriM , 2 Vanity 
Lamps. KITCHEN: Maple Reurtd Table And 4 Captain 
Chairs, Plus S4-Pc. Dinner Sat. You cannot equal this 
value anywhara. Pay aniy $10 down an White's easy 
terms.

See Our Storting Houseful Modem

$ 277.00
$10 Down On W hite's Easy Term's

Furniturt 
SoU PricBd 
At Only . .

Regulor $59.95 Values In

BEOMHIC (HAIH

' 39.95
LA Y AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 

OR PAY ONLY $5 DOWN

One-Of-A-Kind Specials

9.Pe. D ]N E T T E J ^ , *59” 
2-Pc SOFA SUITE Condition *99**
TurquoiM Nylon Covered

2-Pc. BEDROOM Condition . .  *39”
Double Drotsor, Bookcase Bod

DINETTE
Table, 4 Chairs And 3 Stools

SLEEPER SIX *149“Poem
Rubber d i . C C r C I \  Only 
Compioto With PulLSIia Peam Rubber MattraM

WHITE'S
THF H O M f  OF GWfATlK VALUES

202-204 SCURRY ^  DIAL AM 4-5271 
P LIN T Y  P R II  PARKINGI

I •

If!
CON
ora t
divic
whici
room
signs
hoTTM
quiri
manl
ordai
him.
tha
ploci
loiint
wltm
Qt k
or>d
yoan

4

> /  ^
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Home Is Beautiful, Yet Boy-Rroof
w »-

; 4 '

f* i

By ANNE U FE V nt 
A houM dMisned for beauty ae

well as Oomfortabie Uving Is the 
new home of Mr. and Mrs. B. H, 
Boullioun Jr., 807 W. 14th,

"We made it as near lKUs4x)3f 
proof as we could,” said Mrs. 
Boullioun', pointing out t&e w i^  
of vinyl, which have i^ a d y  
tested for their washabilBy; A ft 
happened when three-year-iAd Wei 
trailed the stain of a frerfi 
• l p n i .  .4 l$  w a ll S t  hw 
the few steps of the cvb-lflral 
home.

Other evidence of easy care Ss 
the random color carpet, woven to 
specifications of b r o w n s  and 
greens, which covers the floor of 
the boys’ room, the back hallway 
and the stairs.

For Wes and his six-year-old 
brother, Bert, there are individual 
blackboards hung on the walls of 
off-white vinyl, with a low table 
for eating, playing or taking toys 
apart. Spreads are of sturdy fab
ric which comes up smiling after 
a bout in the washing machine.

Poppies from the hand-printed 
lingeries hi the master bedroom 
a n  appliqued on the quilted bed
spread of motad grasn chintx. 
Btada in tbs new sheet length. 
Bpfaeir-eariSt covers the floor with 
t&e w at^ enidfawlng tbs same rest, 
fld ___

of Formica 
- J. Canter of 

rtts îip>]«’ bath are tha 
_  , ^  jpf A , youngster ia
praAdnmiU. These were 

w  ib* . BouHioun’s room 
la was a child; artist, her 
Jliw. 0. M. Waters. 

at Mrs. Waters is ra* 
far tbs entirs edOT 

schema at tbs home her dsu^ter 
said. Affeture, "Girl la the Ydlow 
Dress.” which she painted long be
fore the new home was damied, 
bangs in the living room and with 
its colon gives the accents for the 
room.

The touch of lacquer red in the 
girl's attire is repeated In the 
duster of prints which grace cmm

« d l .b i l i  
w ttA  m  
O k ipMi
bated by a rtisndallar of ore 
vhlte-aa I ta to  bapori.

Carpst In saatsras sbnds ai
a pteiMing eaatraat k r  tha 
bffiste draperiea bi oiee a 
with gold priat, so fkfleala 
tt seems aisre tnaarr* In a i 
cessories eahaaes a 
Me with top of alMti ^  .

cries highlight the dsasF 'ls fliw"
combination kitrtjin ‘ 
room. Garlands 
bring togdhsr bpanjil̂  
copper, wtiila a^lT' '  
affords a
tha vinyt tde floor sat ' _  
dasi^  flpacisw etfbaabi 
frufiwood. '- ir
.M n. BooDtodn 

My credit for (he beaobr: 
tort of the borne.'' m  
proudly that bar hasbaaf^i 
the plaM, while her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. E. H. 
lioue Sr., took over the
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LIKE THE POET'S CANDLE, which burned at both 
•ndt, "It gives a lovely light" does the Italian 
chandelier in the dining room of the new home of 
Mr. ond Mrs. E. H. Boullioun J r . Of on gff-white

snooe, the lighting fixture blends beoutitully with 
the souterrve corpiet, the walls in o gold hue and the 
accents of locquer red and olive green. (All photos 
by Keith McMillin).
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SO APPROPRIATE for o 
younmters' bathroom ore 
pencil sketches hongirvg 
in the both shared by 
Bert ond Wes Boullioun 
ot the ottroctive new 
home. Various plights of 
smoll fry were d u cted  
by Mrs. 0 . M. Woters for 
the bedroom of her small 
doughter, who is rtow 
Mrs. E. H. Boullioun Jr. 
They rx>w odd fun to thp 
process of getting cleon 
when the two boys under
go such on oetivity. -t ’• ;i
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olKL IN I Mt TtLLUw Lin cij— me picture 
which is responsible for the color' scheme 
used by Mr. and Mrs E H. Boullioun Jr., for 
iheir new home, 807 W 14th Pointed yeors 
ago by Mrs. Boullioun's mother, Mrs 0. M

Woters, the picture hor>gs in o place of horwr 
in the living room of gcjid, green ond lacquer 
red, shades which ore to be found in the art, 
prized by Mrs. Boullioun, in picture above.

. • ' V '^  'O '
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CONVERSATrON PIECES 
ore the king-size triangle, 
divider a n d .  T-square 
which hong in the family 
room. Since Boullioun de
signed th e  specious 
home, friernls olwoys In
quire if he hod his instru* 
nvents bross-ploted i n 
order to keep them neor 
him. The room, open to 
the kitchen, it a coxy 
place for informal dining, 
buriging or reodirtg—os 
witness tix-year-ok) Bert, 
at left In picture right, 
ond his brother, three- 
yoenofd Wet.

' f e i#  -
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THE RICH QUALITY of fruitwood It to be 
found In the tpocious cabinets of the con
venient kitchen where Mrs. Boullioun con pre
pare meals and, ot the some time, keep on 
•ye on two lively youngsters in the family

room The oven is set Into the vmN, os. in 
mony of the modem homes, orvd the refrige
rator it shielded from the view of guests by 
a portobie screen of frvdtwood
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Family^Group

■( n r r  t «m«
’, wW racMtly

■MTcd kert fran DaDm . Left U rtfkt arc Hath 
BUB. Dick. Bak bb4  Mrs. Hahmaa.

Young Newcomer 
Looks Forward To 
First Rabbit Hunt

fk T M fd  to  Mi f l n t  i 
bit hflM'W Mi-mr-oU Didk I 
n aa . wha rBeatoly BMaad to 
8prii« with hto kanM», Mr. 
Mn. Dld( flo^B a, aad |aa i 

b. it two.
Mi fln t f f i

tho 4k«ctiba% Hi fcJ 
■0 tor hia aisar got to M

brotkir. Bob, 
Tka OoOegi

State Fair Featuring 
Cake Baking "Contest
DALLAS—A ono-dajr oak# bBkiac 

ooatoit oa Oct i t  will bo a 
spadal toatuia of tka Women’s
Departroaot duriag tka IMO State 
r W  of Tax

aarthtog bat roeka; ha ie 
to try Ms lack at

Tho
Ckrataod. Ohio bat the 
wean af tkair Naai ha«a 
la potota if  Texas aad 

1W7 laoTod to Big Sprlag

A
I
«

ioriatad wkh Firestone Stores. He 
Is psesaotly ampk>ya«i ■<* effico aad 
cndK maaafer et flta local store.

flnkmaa. who is a  gnolsBi 
ma|or tossa Waatara  Iteaarra Ual- 
varaity to asToiaad. Usto thea s T o ia a d .  Ih

I tkaa oftoa

la an —pi«oBev«a i P 5  off 
to Isatoiiaa la the Golf of Mexico.

t
i

Tka (amily ttots their kobkr as 
swknmiag, aad Hoksnia aad Dick
Mko to  boot for fossils 

Ike Hohmaas are maktog thalr 
hasno at U07 Yoaag

GA Coronation 
Takes Place At 
Baptist Church

w<
i f  tka

of Ftost
by toe Oifto

Warkf is 
B ^ t o d k j r

Texas. Oct. S-a.
A flamoad neckdrop is boiag of- 

torsd as the grand priM award la 
fke tpatsM. srhick Is coapoasored 
W B om s Mils. Three gold ekaia 
dkoKaM drops wffl be* awarded to 
aock of the three dassifleatiaw of 
the cake kaktog competition.

Evsey wnmaa who eaten a cake 
wlH be ghrea a eartifleote eotiUtog 
her to a troe ftoe-pouad box of 
floor. Oaljr one tasniBy-etood cake 
caa be eotered by each coatestant.

Competltioa tochides three dassi- 
flcatloao. which are batter cakes 
baked srith solid tots: aagel food 

f p o o f i  c w i  P M M  w im out 
faC and chlffoa cakes made with 
yegotable oO.

Ike entries wfll be Jodfed on 
the basis of appearaaoe. Hghru—« 
teaderaeas, teitare. molstan coo- 
toot, aad flaser. AS cakss are to 
be aotlreljr home-baked.

Cakes skoidd be brooght oa a

Choir Plans 
Installation
LAMESA (S o—Ibe annaal ban

quet for the Cbqrch Choir of First 
Baptiai (Sairch will be held at 
7:30 p.m. Monday to Frilowship 
Hall of the ctoir<A.

pswar plale or thin board to tbs 
women's by 10 a m. Oct.
IS. to be 

A copy ef the cake recipe and

Basket Handles

* 7
wire on the

of the 
laoB-

dry beokot wMh a pair ef pliers 
and sup a Isagth of garden hose 
ever the ) u A

ore. Sewdy
tag are Liaw Gray, EBoa Gibbs. 

rCtotoe IDackley.
wards went to Pame-

M  Dsaiel. Carole BoL 
ssid Pamela Faeflcner. 

srtole the qaassH were Mwryl 
Wayne OamlMn asM Satan Gibbs. |li 
J a i ^  Ann Ckaodtor was named n-i 
the qoeen-with soeptsr.

Dorothy Wheeler sang ‘‘Jesas 
I My Creos Have Taken** dunag 
the coronatiea ritaal by Dr P. D. 
O'Bhcn. pastor of the church 

Jack Hendrix was at the orgaa. 
directing the cerenwoy were Mn

I

Billy Joe Reynolds. Mrs Roger 
Cook. Mrs J. C. Ptdds arid Mn
F. A. Gibbs.

Give Some Lucky Child  

A  Pair Of Custom Mode 

Slim  Jim s And A  Blouse Monday
Come In And Register. Nothing To Buy 

DRAWING AT 5 P. M. MONDAY

Ir
!
i

I

STORK CLUB
BoerrfAL

Bom to 8. 8ft. and Mrs. John
C. Hvdnack. Box Ml. Rt. 1 . a 
MW. nw oiai Borl. at f:M p.m.. 
Sift, n , weitfiiiif I pooBda I

■Mao. .-ftv
«Bd Lt. and W  Loraa

D. Basttewo, iMg B. 8ycamore. a

Sept'M, oaigktog • peoods Mb
Bora to Itr. liid Mn. A. C. 

Mtoo. IM  MBtoi, a boy, Johany EthraL «t ftio pjB., mM* 87, 
welghkM r  pottoii IM  ookeoi. 

Bora to Pvt aad Im . W. D.

D. Basibara, iMg B. 8ycamore, 1 
boy, Larry Dwaae. at 1:31 p.m. 
8eM- M, weighing T pouwh 11

Fleeinaer. MO Yoaag, A, a 
girl, DaoMle 8ae, aT 11:10 u b .. 
Sept. 18, waighiag T posadi 8

Bora to T. 8M. and Mrs. Ster-

kA.. SopC- M, weighing T poonds 
Mb ooBcao.

a pictort of "tbs woman sritb a 
pUito of biscuits" from s Light 
Crust Floor box or bag. most ba 
iachidsd wMh oseh entry. Entrants 
may pick up their cakes as tooa 
as judgiag it etxnpictsd. Recipes, 
bosrever, will not be returned.

Feidert with details concerning 
the smuai contest are available 
from Mrs. L*ah Jairett; Director, 
Women’s Department; Stats Fair 
of Texas; Dallas SO, Texas.

OfflccrB are to be installed by 
Betty Jo Lacy, training nnioa and 
youth (hroctor; John S«leri, choral 
director of Lsmeta High School 
•nd nriMftor of music for the First 
Praabyterian Church, is to snter- 
tato with vocal sstoctiom.

Bora to 8. 8gt. and Mn. Mel- via r. Banthron. EtlU Homes, twins, a girl Catherine, at 1:1$ 
JMDu.84llt.,l8. t«i|diing S pounds 
7 0^  •Bd^’r ^ r C e r a r d .  at 
8:B  jP-to-, Sept- 9 ,  weighing 7 pouade s% ounces.

Bora to Airman S. G. and Mrs. 
toanie Browo. 1001 Eleventh PI., 

a boy, Darren Alton, at l:lo  a m.. 
Bept. M. weighing 7 pounds OH

ouncee.
Bore to Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 

W rii^, M l Dtaon. a b^ . Rob
ert at S:I0 pjm. 8aM- M,
weighing I poonda 7 aaoeae.com m  CLINIC

AND M08PITAL
Bore to Mr. aad Mrs. EBodoro

maWtag Friday aftsrnooa.
> Mri; W. 0. WafiUMtoa aator. 
laiaad tha gnop af rix moaobin 
aki two gaeetov Mrs. A&sa Atoi* 
Mder of IDflSid aad Mn. Dali 

 ̂ itonelaBd:

Rui, Coahoma, a  glri. Maraarst.
-------  “  8 r . . w o i f ^

Born to T. Sgt. and Mrs. James 
PrkndaM, 3IM Dimn. a boy. Kart 
Thamaa. at l ; l l  a.m.. Sept. 36. 
weighing I  pounds IS ounces.

Born to Aiman 3. C. and Mrs. 
CObort T. Gregory, Box 171. SUn- 
too, e boy, Leslie Carl, at 11:30 
BA., gsM. 37, weighing 7 pounds

Bora to 8. Sgt. and Mrs. Robert 
B- Drake, IlS A. Hunter, a boy, 
Donald Kavla. at 10: to a.m.. Sept. 
M. wsightaa 7 pounds 3 ounces.

Bora to HM3 and Mrs Elrie 
Haitewood J r .  403 South Ave..

at 13:90 am .. Sapt 
5 jMHinds I  ounoaa. >

Bore to Mr. aad Mrs. Doa Fri*> 
maa;8MLociBa, w giri.S irl 
a t S t M a A .  8eM- M.

Bora to Mr. and Mra. Okoitot 
Roas Cartsr, 400 Abrnna. a girl, 
Tammy Ransa, at S:M wm., 8 ^ .  
33, weighing 7 pouada.

Bore to Mr. and Mrs. Jamas C. 
Trnelovs, 301 Sooth DsUm , Mid
land. a boy, Jamsa Michaol, at 
S.M aJB.. Sapt- 88: no wrigfat 
given.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Gufflor- 
mo Akontar..ni NW 0th, a gM. 
Linda, at 9:10 am ., 8 ^ .  97,
weighing I  pounds. 

Bore to w .  ai

Coahoma, a girt. Taml Denise, at 
9:10 a ja .. Sept. 38 
poonda I  onnees.

and Mrs. Oscar 
Ahon McElroy, 701 Nolan, a girl, 
Lmito MichsQa, at- 11:99 p.m., 
Sspt- 99. w eiring 7 pounds I  
ouncss.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Gene Hodges, ItOi East 19th, a 
girl. Tens Kathtosn. weighing 9 
pounds 1 ounces.

weighing 7

Bora to 8. Sgt. and Mrs Har
ry Bogns, 905 Abram, a girl, Cyn
thia Jana, at l:40 p.m.. Sept. 39. 

I  pounds 1 ounce.
> tot. U. and Mrs Jerry 

MrMMiasl, IIOI Pennsylvania, a 
boy. Thomas Craig, at 11 a m.. 
9aM- M, weighing • pounds 4

Rebekahs, lOOF 
Combine Meets
STANTON (SC) — The Stanton 

Odd FeUow Lodfo and Rebekah

Eager Bearers Plan 
Party For Patients

'M
sT

Plans for asrviag rafrwhmMfi 
to 4h# la tho Vatoraas

of theWON dtoeuasad l»'aMml 
Bawr Baavsr lawlaf Ctob at
i l *

n o  amt koatoai w il ba Mra. 
Ctonaee BsB. 1107 X. liUi.

2-C ” BIfl Spring (Taxoi) HaroTci,' |iM./Oct. 2, 1960

THE JO O K  STALL
U4 B. n i rd

s-
Dial AM 44MI1

Na.  ̂ 1
_ I Wife • ■

f t  OM toi . . . .  . . .
Tka Oeai Taon

.  r  Tkylar CaMweTa *Tks ihianer’- 
ha fatora to Owrs

Glory
Ills

.a,...*,,,,,,,,*#...

S.M
Kseesdy Or Nixon
a .  JMUMlNtw i r .  ......... .. l.M
Tbs Seesad Baaehsll Asaaal 
A m im  asM itSi ..........................  S.M

DALE CARBGIE SCRAPBOOK
■B

■■ TtjS'.v ■Yott"^Ara Cordially IriVited To~ Our

Wfl w|sh to tokfl thif oppo^nity to toy thonks to our mony 
frifliids ond cuttomAn for fioving modfl our yflor o success. We 
ore of^ring to you greot lovingt during our sole . . .

20% off on all items

MALONE AND HOGAN 
rOVNDATION HOSPITAL 

Bore to Mr. and Mrs. 0 L. 
Aatowws, 1901 Scurry, a boy, 
Aady Joa, at • p.m.. Sept. 34.

UJge had open hoose nwraday 
night St the lOOF hsU.

weighing 7 pounds 134 ounces 
to Mr. aod Mrs. Paul DBon

Mosk, Tin Tulane. a girl. Carol 
Ann, at 1:43 s.m.. Sept. 31. weigh- 

I  pounds 4 ounces, 
k n  to Mr. and Mrs C K. 

Orr. 3319 Cornell, a boy. Craig 
Dot^las, at 13:17 a.m., S i^ . 36. 
w ei^ng I pounds 7 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Coff-

String music and singing were 
by Orsdy Standefer, Mike Ander
son. Mrs. and Mrs. C. V. Gree- 
lee, and Roy Polk Mrs. Ander
son accompenied the group on the 
piano.

A C. Fleming. Jess Angel. H. 
L. Shipp and B E. Burton ptoyed 
several selections..

Forty - two was played, and re
freshments were serv^ to 60

Big Spring visitors were Roland 
White. Jesse Shipley, U. G. PoweU 
and J. E. Freeman, all of Big

Stord Hours 8 To 8 Monday Thru Soturdoy
«

Let our lire modejs show you the lotest in foil foshions

Bon-EI Dress Shop
901 Johnson AM 3-4033

man. Box 394. Coahoma, a boy, ' Spring AI» visiting was Wendell 
Michael DsMoa. at 4:30 a m , I Gene Stroup.

OfDoers to bt twfsltod iachide 
Gent Campbell, president; Richard 
Crawley, vice presktoia; Marilyn 
Cox. aodetarv: Jo Crabtree, li
brarian; LaVerne Ashby, robe 
ckairmaa; Mn. Jtanmy Lumas, 
social chairman.

BencE BwmdaC
Sactioa captains a rt Mra. Artie 

Wilbams. soprano; Mra. Ira Ash
ley, ako; Guy Haniihon, tenor, aod 
A. J. McDaniel, baas

■i

2-PltCE SET

You owe it to yourself to come in tomorrow oneJ 

see this extrem ely hontdsome French Provincial
a

sofa and choir. It is authentic French Provincial 

design. It has custom covered foam rubber cush

ioning.

The cushion covers ore easily removed . . . just 

unzip and they're o ff and ready to clean . For 

d urab ility , the base construction Is of sturdy 

coil spring. The backs ore tufted foam for style 

and com fort. Come In and see the gorgeous col

or coordinated French Provincia l, print, textures 

ond tweeefs.

Open A 3 0 -6 0 -9 0  
Day Open Account

You are co rd ia lly  Invited 

to come in anytim e and 

browse through our store.

Good Housekeeping

f lh e p
AND APPLIANCES

007 Johnson DUl AM 4-2832
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Round^Abquf Proposal 
Results In Open House

*f *
AMitloii, to> 
Of a rauod-

An opM bouM to be bald at tha 
homo ol Mr. and Mra. C. W. 
Whtta, flHvar Haell 
dajr, is tba raault „  _ . 
aboiA propoaal back ia UlO.

Whita, tba young aon of a’ raaeb* 
ar near Big Spring, oMt a young 
lady, Etama M u lH ^  at a  ChrlBt- 
oiaa party bi a cburcb near tba 
now aatlnct community of Cohaa* 
aat in Daeembar, tm .

Daugbtar of Mr. and Mra. Jack 
MulUcan, aha had movad with tte 
family to Cokirado City in IMS; 
tha young awain had precedad bar 
by about throa yaars, coming to 
Big Spring in 1906 froiB Hamilton 
County.

Aftar a pariod of oourtahip. 
White inquired of tha young gin 
if aha would like to bva in Hamil* 
ton County, ainca ho waa plan
ning to move badt to Ua homo 
place. She readily decided that aha 
would be quite happy in tba central 
Taxaa coimty.

The couple took thair wadding 
vowa in the frame Firat Metbodiat 
Church that atood whore tha praa- 
ent building ia now itaoding. A 
trip by train to the bridagroom’a 
old home made their honeymoon 

■ jlourney.
For a year tha two Uvad In 

RamUton County, moving from 
there to Oklahoma, where they 
atayad for two yeara. But the caU 
of WeatgTexas was too strong; they 
returned to Big Spring and hava^ 
lived here for tha remainder of 
the time.

Actual date of the wedding waa 
Oct. 4. 1910; the celebration waa 
set for today ia order that the 
eouple’a children can be preaant 
and friaoda can call during tha

a Big

r r
■r

■'

M B . A N D  MBI

houra tram S p.m. to I  p.m.
Tha children are Mrs. 1 ^  Roy 

TaOtingtoa, Freddie, Wilfred. Mra. 
Rennis Kauffman, Dalton R a y  
and Mrs. Ransom Galloway of 
Lubbock. Thera are 16 grandchh-

'ROUND TOWN
WMi LUCIUE FICKLE

Wen, we can't win them all, 
arid lodng to Sweetwater isn’t as 
bad as It might be. If there is one 
thing Friday night proved, it is 
that Big Spring can pull together. 
1 believe there were more from 
here in the Mustang town than 
there were from their own. And 
everybody wae enthusiastic. 1 saw 
more Big Spring people I don't 
know. . . but I know they were for 
us becauae they were yeUing as 
loudly as I. If the weather stays m 
mild the gate should N>ld up well. 
I believe Big Spring m a^  ex- 
penaes at the la^ encounter.
The boys will have to take their 
vengeance out on Lamcsa next

HELL who, with their parents, 
MR AND MRS FRANK BLACK- 
WELL, s-isited the xoo in Fort 
Worth Little four-months-old GA
RY, was Wl in Cisco wilh his 
grandparenU. MR. AND MRS. 
MACTE HYATT.

• • •
MRS B L. LEFEVER is in 

Abilene this weekend for a visit 
with her mother. MRS W. J. 
MATHEWS, and her sister and 
family. MRS LEON CHURCHILL. 
Mrs Mathews is in Hendricia Me
morial Hospital as the resuH at a 
broken knee, which she sustained 
in a fall.

. C. W. WHITE
dran aad niaa greabgrandcfalldren.

Hoatesaaa for tha party will be 
the daughters and dai^ters-in- 
law of the honored guests; grand
daughters will sarVe refreshments.

An arrangement of golden chrys
anthemums, leather fern and can
dies in a brass bow| will hold a 
golden “50" on the tea table, 
which will be covered with white 
net with a full skirt of raffles 
over a white satin underlay.

Tied with gold ribbons, an or
chid will be pinned to the dress of 
the bride of SO years ago; 
members of the house party will 
have corsages of chrysanthemums.

T in y  Checks
The precision of tiny checks 

contrasts with textured softness in 
tailored black and white diinchil- 
la. A double breafted coat has 
dropped shoulders, a large notched 
collar and off center T pockets 
with a top flap, and bracelet 
length sleeves.

CO SDEN C H A T T E R

Desk, Derrick Club 
Slates Annual Dinner

Monday ni|EA marka tha Desk 
aod Dcrrkk'a annual avant-4n- 
duatry Appredatioa Night. Mem
bers’ bosses and othara iatarested 
fat tba petroleMm induihy will be 
special guests at the dumer,' set 
for 7:30 p.m. at tha Student Union 
Bulldiag. HCJC. Guaat spasJur will 
be CbeAer H. Laock, cnecutive 
assiatant. Continental Oil Compa
ny, who gained radio fame as 
tte Lum of '"Lum and Aboer.”

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McCwmlck 
are vacationing in Tahoe, Calif.

Carol Ann is the name of the 
daughter born at 1:45 ajn. Mon
day to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Meek. 
The infant is their third child, all 
girls.

|tobert Eisenlufft terminated his 
emidoyment this week; be is leav
ing for the Army.

Robert Boadle wae in ‘Tulee 
last week to attend the AlCHE 
meeting.

Floyd Dixon attended the Amw- 
ican Institute of Electrical En
gineers meeting in OkUlioma City.

Mrs. Egelee Petterson was out 
of the offlce this week to be with 
her son • in . law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. James K. Edwards, 
whose 9 - month old son was 
stricken witti polio. The baby ia 
in Malone and Hogan Foundation 
Hospital.

k ^ .  Bob Asbury and Johnny 
Bob spent Friday in Houston.

The S. T. Bogan, Jr. family is 
oojoying the w ^ en d  b  Oklaho
ma with friends and relatives.

Alec Man- was a visiting tik- 
gineer at the refinery this week.

Reba Warren is the new secrw- 
tary at the laboratory.

Louisiana drew Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Allen aod son for their va
cation.

Permanent Name 
Adopted By Circle
A permaneot name haa been

adopted by members of the Bap
tist Tempte Training Orda.

Meeting Thursday evening in 
the borne of Mrs. Charlee McCol
lum. the women adopted the name, 
Douglass Circle, in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Douglass of Cali
fornia.

Uncle and aunt of Mrs. Mc
Collum, the Douglasses are mis- 
■onaries for Let in-Americans and 
Portuguese «  the state.

Mrs Sam Arrington brought the 
devotion for the group of 11 mem
bers and a guest. Mre. Don Saw- 
yer.

Mr. and Mrs. Tad McCtaiM 
made a quick trip to Fort Worth 
Ihursday.

Mr. end Mrs. J. E. Smith are 
in Abilene wMh her father, who 
recently underwent surgery.

Hr. and Mrs. C. W. White, par
ents of Ray F. Whitq, are to ha 
honored at an open house today, in 
recoghltloo of their soth wedding 
anniversary.

Mrs. lada Gripe has been oon- 
valaacing at home following a hm- 
sillectomy.

Numerous Cosden empioyea and 
their families attended the foot- 
ball game in Sweetwater, Friday 
night.

Bill Gibs<m is to attend the Wa
ter Pollution Federation Control 
meeting in I^tladelphta this sreek.

Mrs. Jack Hanson is on vaea- 
tioo.

Presbyterians M e e t. 
Fbr Study; Lodge 
Honors Big Springer
OOAH(»IA (SO — Mrs. Larey 

Bdiola was hostsss Wedneaday aft- 
araoen to membsrs of toa Bonnia- 
Naomi Orda of tba Prashytariaa 
Church. lOaa monabars met hi her 
home for a Bible study, on God’s 
Redemptive Work. wiGi Mrs. (Ban 
Fryar aarving as modsratoir of toe 
diecuasion. —

• • ••
The Cora-Kato Clrdw met In the 

church annex Wedaeeday evening 
with Mrs. Hexzie Read as the 
hostess. Mrs. Boh Cathey M  the 
Hble study. Six members wore 
present, a ^  refreahnsanta wera 
served at tba doaa of tha meet
ing. •  • •
.Mra. Sylvia CampbeO of Big 

Spring spent several dajrs tola 
wiBCk risking here wtto Mrs. Ra
chel Morgan.

A. D. Shiva, aeqampanied by AL 
vin Ray made a business trb  to 
Carlsbad, N. M.. aod El Paso this 
week.

Mr. and Mra. G. B. Harding

Big Spring (Taxaa) Harold, Sun., Oct. 2, I960 %-C
..'■".I.---------- ----- —■■■II • ....... .......... r I ..................... .............. r t n ^ iT.1

towing a trip to Shravepart, La., 
whsra toey viakad kla sMar, Mm. 
Ldaa SeakhrelL who haa been 
critlcaDy ill.

Mra. Charlaa P. Sheraa aad Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Boasra af El Paaa 
visitad tUe weak the home ef 
their sister ahd her famfly, the 
Ernest Garretts.• •  *

Mrs. B. 0. Wiittami of Dig 
Spring, a mtrobtr of toe Coahoma 
Eastern Star Chapter, waa hoo- 
erad Wadamday evantog when a'

graap af r»aptar 
her heme aai 
gMla aad,rafrashmsats 
her birthday. Mrs 
dem aw«r from WfehaaMk 
due to niBHahi toa faiS|r.

•
Flovorfu l Tea
Add aa extra flavor ta year %m 

by adding a anail amoonk at 
dried, grooad oranga paeli to toa 
toavea when hrawiag.

n  >
3m-

Tureen A  Q C
Rag. S.95— N o w ............. ■ te ^ a #
Hot Dog Troy O Q C
Rag. 4.95—N o w .............
Solod Bowl ^
Rag. 5.95—N o w .............

DOWN TOWN

n s B

TH I KID^ SHOP .  .  •

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
BABY:
CBAWLBB ‘ALLS 
Tatoea Ts fg-56 ........
DIAPEB SETS |9 I  
VatoeatafLiS * Aad
BABETTE DBES8E8 
VataM Ta <3.9$ . . . . . .

S O B  gA R U B S 
Haad Mtoda. Bag. S Jt
WOW suns
VakMS TO I M S  

DBESES
PhilIppiM. Beg. U4g ..

GIRLS':
W B  B A C E
n P B C C C C  7 T e  14 ^ 9 B  A M  Sixes 3 T e  6X t o N

v a L  . . . .  «*  5.96 VaL . . . .  <9

196 B L O U SESSB IB T S
TatoiM  T e  <5.98 O rle a , C e tto a  E ^ .  <3.56

BOY'S
T-SHIBTS
▼alecs Ts <1.9S ......
8LACE SETS. Lang 
Paat. Values Te <6.18

r SLSCK SETS 1Short Paat. Reg. 3X5 .

’3- SHIRTS
VaiuM T* 91.SS .......... 1

JR-TEEN DEPT.:
FLANNEL 8E1RTS MM
Bednced Te ..................“♦
SUM JIMS by MM
Therms-Jae. 7.96 VaL ■
ONE RACE

DRESSES S T  ’*

BLOUSES 
Valaes Ts <3.M V
BERMUDAS by 
Tbtrass Jac. Reg. 5.9S ..<w

The Kid's Shop
3RD AT RUNNELS

4-2832

Whan toe Desk and Derrick 
women. MRS JOE NEECE and 
MRS CHF.STER MATHENY, were 
In New York on an extra side 
tnp they talked and risked wi*h 
au many Big Springers they al
most felt as though they'd never 
left home Mrs Neece talked with 
her boas. JOHN HATCH, and got 
instructions for her hart home 
work Friday; Mrs Matheny talked 
to R L'. TOLLETT, her employer, 
who was preparing to leave for 
Europe. aloi« with CEQL GirTH- 
RIE A big surprise for Mrs. 
Matheny came Tuesday afternoon 
when toe received a call from 
Washington. D C . from her sis
ter. MRS RANDALL PICKLE of 
Lubbock. Mrs. Pickle was with a 
friend whose child is undergoing 
medical examination at a Mary
land clinic The two women came 
over for the evening and joined 
the D and D bunch for a tour 
of the Big City.• • •

MRS JIM BLACK hm returned 
from Roewell. N M . where she 
has visited her daughter and fami- 
b . MR. AND MRS FRED GUI
TAR and Sandra

•  •  •
MRS R B REEDER, and MRS. 

MERRILL CREIGHTON accom
panied MRS J D JONF.S to Dal
las for the weekend. Mrs Jones ia 
having a checkup following sur
gery on her back.

•  D O
When MR AND MRS JAMES 

OWENS and their three-year-old
non returned from their Colorado 
trip they were well-pleased wkh 
•verything on the tour. They didnT 
e -̂en have a flat.• • •

MR AND MRS A J ALLEN 
•nd their grandson. BENNY DE- 
VOY, spent their vacation in Lan- 
ca.s(er with her parents, MR AND 
MRS. W. E. COOPER. llMy have 
recently returned.

Thin wnn a bij 
DAVID AND

big weekend for 
CURTIS BLACK-

Earrings,
Pins Make 
Fall Magic
Some of the moet powerful ac

cessory magic of the season 
amanatoi from the beautiful new 
pins wkh their matching earrings, 
becauae these fashioa mates wera 
born for salts, for simple dgriime 
dress, to dramatise cocktail clothea 
and to provide twin glitter high
lights for evening.

1316 matched pin and earring is 
a versatile formula in many ways. 
The pin. set with a rainbow array 
of new semiprecious jewel colors 
and matched to chunky earrings, 
it a perfect suit mate when worn 
through w stole or undo' a lapai.

For dogtima tha pin. whatovsr M 
may bs, it worn on sleeve teams 
to aocaot new silhouetteB. at waist
lines or high on one shoulder, to’ 
amphasiie ton new lines. Paired 
with aarringi. they provide twin 
spots of drama In any outfit.

The trick of matching the pin and 
aarrings ia carried another step 
when they are worn with a con
trasting nacklace for a whoto new 
look m smart accoasoriiing.

3 D A YS OISLY! L A Y A W A Y  NO W  W H ILE  S IZ ES  A R E  C O M PLETE 
$5.00 H O LDS SHOES A N D  BAG
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Special Purchase!
Genuine Lizard and 
Alligator Shoes . . .

Lizard Alligator

i90

Truly Renurkable Values . . .
Luxury Reptiles *at wonderful savings 
for you! You’ll love these slim heeled 
. . . pointed toe beauties . . .  So per
fect to compliment your Fall costumes. 
Choose from high or mid-heels . . . 
Leather lined Lizard in Inown or 
black. Alligator in brown. Sizea 4Vh to 
11, all widths AAAA to B.

Lizard and Alligator 
Handbags

1 4 .9 9 .^ 1 6 .9 5
You’ll simply marvel at these exquisite 
leather l in ^  reptile handbags . . . 
Yours now at this fabulou.s low pried! 
Each beautifully designed to grace 
every mood of your Autumn and Win
ter fashions. Black or brown.
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Hostess Committee

E!
to will—I gMtto tob afunwia at •

■rm*rrTt «f tW B—lam  aa4 PraftMlaaal 
■"t dab. wba wW begta tto.atoenratlaa af 
■pacial wack with tto aflrmaaa affair, 

ara tm a S p.ai. la S ■! tbc

al Mn. NaU rraalar. IMI Owaaa. GaaaU af 
wU be Iba toaabera la the aabUc acbaala. 

Left to right, waaihrn a( the ranuaiite* are Mra. 
Ja Gtaaa. Mra. AaBa Staafard. Mra. Rla Kmitb. 
Mra. B. T. NawaU'aa^ Mra. L. T. Hargrare.

I Il l i Biblical Theme Set
For Fall Flower Show

V

llto gird Pubn wiD ba axpraased 
la flaarari for Iba FaB Flower 
Wbam Mated Oct to br the 
Couacfl af Big Spring Gardea 
Ctaba.

Hoon for Iba Mww, to be bald 
to the gym at Howard Omoty 
Junior GoUega. a n  from I pjn. to 
•  pjn.

la Iba artitoic diviiioa. airanga- 
moato win ba dbown dopicliag the 
toonghla ia tba poalm', one or 

animal Agones may ba 
to the T an gemant for the 

aoBtooca, “Tba Lord ia 
■ij nepDcni.

*T Mull not waat" wiO ba rep- 
reoaotod by g maaa arrangernent 
a raoooehrofiwtic grouping or*a 
oornacopla with flowan and frniti. 
wagatablao. grama or dried mate- 
riala.

Aa mll-graen afrangameni in a 
graan cowtotnar will aignifjr the 
green pnahirra of the paalmist. 
while tranquikty of the atiU watan 
win ba atoXTsaad with an arranga- 
roeol uaing water, driftwood wJI 
ba alto wad: an aO-wbito container 
may be oaad wijtb white and green 
plant malarial na the optional v -  
rangamaot ia this dana

A paint ad arraagwnant baa been 
aatoctad to abow Mm tbougfat of 
'*Ht reMoratb mjr aonl.~ and 
groupiaga Mitabla for tba altar af 
a cburcb wfll bo found in tba 
daoi. “Ho laaitoth me ia tba patba 
af rigbtoouanaao far Hia nonw'a 
onka.“

Matertola proper ad bjr

tneaiM of drying are to ba uaed 
for the paiaage .fleaiing with Uto 
Valley of Death; arrangemanU u  
pairad cootainars, either matching 
or cbmpatibie. wiU deaigiuto tba

The Aristocrstic
Artichoke In Salad
Tbia lalad. interesting to cat, 

will intrigue “the girls ”
AKTICHOKE SALA0 

4 large artichokes 
Boiling water 
Salt
I  large eggs
v« cup mayonnaise
3 Ups. Bahama4ype mustard
Paprika
Salad graena
Tomatoes
French dressing
Cut off artichoke stems; tlko 

about M inch off top. With scissors 
cut off about S in ^  from top of 
each leaf. Cover with boiling light
ly aaltad water; cover pan and

“ F o r  T hou  a rt wkhthought, 
me."

A vertical arrangemein is sched
uled for the idea d  comfort from 
the rod and staff, and tables will 
be arranged for three holidayi. 
ThanksgiTing. Christmas and 
Easter

Bottles win hold arrangements 
for the aenteoce, “Thou anoint- 
est my head with oil"; or the ex
hibitor may choose to make a 
display using only rruterials which 
she has traetod writh glycerine 

“My cup runneth over" will be 
made up of arrangaments to gob- 
leU of the airanger'i choice in tiae. 
color, style and omamentatioo.

A aection for novice arrangers 
is the reassurance, “^ e l y  good
ness and mercy shall follow me 
all the days of my life.” and
fresh cut piant material only will 
be allowea

boil gently about 30 minutes or un- 
aleaftil a leaf can be easily pulled out 

Draia and cool
Cut each artichoke in half, re

move chokes and soft purplish 
toavoa around chokes Hard-cook 
eggs; put through a ricer or mash 
fine and mix with mayotmaiae. 
mustard and M toaapm  salt.

Fill artichoke cavities with egg 
mixture; i^ n k le  with papnka. 
Gamiah with salad greens and 
aboad tomatoes Pass French 
itroBilng for dipping leaves

in this clas.<
To express the serenKy of the 

thought. “And I shall dwell m the 
house of the Lord forever." waxed 
(TMh flowers or vegetables and 
fruits with a wax coating may be 
combined with one or more can
dles

General chainnan of the show 
is Mrs J E Hogan; chairman of 
the schedule committee is Mrs. 
Kyle Cauble. and in charge of the 
staging is Mrs P D. O'Brien. 
Mrs. Obie Bnatow is head of the 
junior division

Ckibt included in the council 
art the After Five. Big Spring. 
Four O’clock, Planters. Spaders 
and Roaobud

Colter's DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL!

I

i

U

OoaT pan to Ms oatstandtog vahitl 
fiat ta t  stunning tabic lamps at a new lew 
priot — PIUS our gift to you, a motchinf 3 
ptoce smokcf sell The baautifui W firtd eeraiaie 
lamps ars a fun 33 inches high wHh rid  In- 
turtd tiOMi fabric ihade! Smart imokar sat 

clgsrstta cup. t in t  ssh tray and 
lightsr to add a note of sleganca to your cock
tail tehte. CheoM from thros dacorster cotors, 

Aqua-Ttx and Sand-Tcxl

nnsT wimi ai « ;»
oi a am as am

W  "ntettfifSiAK
to i Mwat at l i l t  a-aa. far aa 

1̂ naawlaa tod a Uail-
r f c f tgw wU ewat atSO am tor a mlnliuianr
rtBUAN wmiKN wm

•I Iha
at y wm. for an aareuUra maaUna at far a cmiral

*:]|PAnx
nA rfiS"Sm a win awat at

mar nAranat a am
WBnwgtoATR  o w ia  wui

atady WiU cAuroA.
tABias noBis uuovB . Anajr. wffi amat al t  a m

T am al lAa
aaiva^ toa OMw

arniNO OABBSN Cl.cn wUI aaaal 
i:M am  m Uw AawM a( Mra. AUaat:M am  m Uw AawK

win moat la lAa 
«l Mn. Jack Oaak. Um Mar. 

rant at a am
OATSPABMA OAnnSN cscn wiu amai al 

t  p ai. Al Uw Aaaw al Mra. airU Caw AU. tot LrUtelao Araaor__m n  cwuacu o r  ooo w m  win awai
al T am. al uw oAurcA. __CtVUNNA STAn THBTA WW OIBLa wiU at tta WOP Mall.at 4

n »

lS S b i ___Church tr cat Blau mnA. 
MDf A . u 5 n

WtCO win nwM al S
______n uMMx wo. «tas Ttto a m. at «ha yoOT

CkrW. wtu maai at ip am
hchintAn umm»  no. m  

at T:M a m. at lAa todfa
JWIN___

wSt wwatAaU. ____
• w ta u B  nArttoT wms win mm m

win aoMl alt.JO ajn. at Uw cAarek.HAnr iONN cBtrui, rtm  Maikodut ChvrcA win Bwal ai 3 p m. In the kanw at Mn. U. B. aiapAww. 1H7
w S SlS t u u atK u rm

Ot^nWa f t r a ^  win man! at T:IS p.m.
P-TA CRT ^ a ^ . al tkaogONCtL wOl Bwal al a M Mted hnlar Hlek aafairna

BILL r-TA win moat al T:J| a  m. 
M n a  atoaai audUortum.

UCO BrfVBT r x o a  wUl mant al T:3a 
a m  al Uw MOO Club 

BCTAIL CBBBR KXtXlTTTBa wUl m*M 
at naaa al Cakar'i

OBBSB or BASTBBN ITAB will mart al Trti a-m al tka MaaaaW Bail, 
r  AmVIBW Ito club wUI maal al 3 p m

W Uw kaaat t t  U n . O. D. BasU. BuoU

BAPTWT TBMTU CIBCLBII wOl awn ai laOawa; PISMBB CUICLB wUt nwal al « 31 a.m. wMk Mn A T. Barra. I3M Pattlat; BOBACB BUDOIN CSIICLB wUl mart al t:3i am wtik Mn taea Brn- aril. aiarttM Cnr Boula. 'EVAN BOLItBa cnlCLB WUI awn al a M a.m wMA Mrs. B. N ASaaia. UaT
club wm Bwat at 3 a aC Mn. Llar4 CurIrT.pm . m ika I 

■aa Bdwarto 
WC8LBT MBTBOBtoT WOOB CIBCLU 

wtu maal al T to  p m  al tka Uhurcb

rorrt al T.3i p l
rOBAAN BtVDV CLUB wtU maw

p m. al tka aabool aalalarta.
CBBOR S ^ B N - a  CLUB wUl maal at Boon ai Oakar'i.
o m c B B S  WIVES CLUB will mart at 

I p.m. far a  hmahaon al Uw OOloan
CMUMTIAM WOHBNt rBLLOWBMIP 

wUl mart at 7;3a p.m. at tka akurek. 
LUTMBBAN WOMEN PABIBn WOBBBBS

will mart at 1:10 P.m. al Uw Bduoa- 
Uonal Bulhllaf at tka Ckurah.

ELBOW BB CtUB wOl nww al 3 p.m 
In Uia hama al M n. Larry akortaa. 

COtXBOB BAFTBR WIU wUI maal al 
la a ra. at Uw P in t Baptlat Churob for 
a eocnblBwl maailac.

LOMAX BD CLUB wtU maal at 1 p.m 
m Iha banw t t  M n. NaU ftv a r.

niBArSUSANNAa WEOLET to CLABi.MaCbodtai Churak wtll maat at doob al the cliurshLAniES OOLT ABBOCIATWN at aprtac CoaUTT Chib wUI ma< p m. al Coadaa Oauairr Club lor OupU-‘at*1
cair bnUft BtOBB BBATP.B SEWING CLUB wtU
maat al 3 p.m. wkb Mn. B. D. Bru- 
laa. tIO Douflaa.

Use Leftovers
Don't save dibs and dabs o( left

over vegetables until you clean 
out the refrigerator. Use them as 
planned lefl-overs in a mixed 
salad. Well-chilled, cooked vege
tables, extended with bamboo 
shoots, yield a flavorsome and 
criap-textured salad that needs 
only a mayonnaisa dreuing to 
bind it.

W e Still Hove

Our nwrchandlM w m  tUfhtly «nek*^m4ig«d during ' th« fir*  Im I wMk . . . 

ttM^damag* to m  slight that launduring will rtmov* th# stnin and any faint odor 
that might romain « ■ ■ to eloar our itoefc/ wo art offoring It to you ■ at ovan
groato r savings of

OFF On All Mdrehandise 
Com* In And Save

No Rofundt ^  No Exchongot —  No Loy-Awoyt
Our Merchandise If Only Smoke Damaged 

SALE CON TIN UES A LL  W EEK
Hurry in now and sava 30% . . .  all itonw not sold will bo thippod out at 
tho and of tho salo. Our building will thon bo complotoly rofinishod and wo 
will itotopon with all now morchandiso. (NOTE: A ll lay-aways war# boxad.and 
protactod from any sntoko ot oil. Thoy may bo pickod up at any tima.) ^

Alice
f

s INFANTS' And 
CHILDREN'S WEAR

OPEN EVENINGS
1901 Grogg

Mr. and M 
are b b b m ii 
BBd apoit 
toeir daag 
Alrmaa 3.,
■Wt. SOB «
Wtlaen. Th 
eveat of N( 
Force Bas(

Useful
Plant see 

shallow bo 
quickly ai 
greenery ai

60 Cc

Go
Tofoti

Be

OPEN YOUR
Orion

Bit

CHARGE ACCOUNT
Womt

Fl(

AT PENNEY’S NOW...
V i
y

it works hand in hand with the fam ily budget 1f

it’s so easy to CHARGE IT AT PENNEY’S!
shop without cash, whenever you want
Pay your bill within 30 days after your billing date WITHOUT PAYING 

SINGLE CENT OVER PENNEWS LOW CASH PRICES.
Or take more time to pay. You Decide!
Extend your payments over months with small service charge on UNPAID 
BALANCE ONLY.

for major purchases in home furnishings and fashion
Buy ^ t h  NO down payment Easy, monthly payments. Small service charga

Afic any Penney safes associate. Fill in your opplicotion now. Join the 
Penney customers who enjoy this modern convenience!

Get 
stylir 
'n sli 
wool
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To Wed
Mr. and Mn. Gerdao Williamaoa 
are aaaMBciBf the eagaremeat 
aad agpreacMag marriage of 
their daaghter, Wilma Rath, te 
Airmaa t., C. Nellie Aadrew WII- 
aea. tea at Mr. aad Mra. 8. A. 
Wllaaa. The weMlag will ba aa 
ereat at Nar. 1# la the Wehb Air 
Farce Bate Chagel.

Useful Seeds
Plant seeda from grapefruits In 

shallow bowls They .will grow 
quickly and provide attractive 
greenery around the house.

Pair Sets October 
Wedding Date
Mr. md Mn. L. D

8lM Ptiio Abdene. art ______
tfte oiifiigsnMiR ads torthodoftilsss*wa!rs??ssjT3‘
JiBui9  Wayne Waatliers, m i M 
Mr. n d  Mn. R. 0. Weatban, 
UOIMoilliMplaa.' ' j 

Tbe brfde-Mact ia a graduate of 
AMaoa l& b Sciiool and AbOsM 
B eei^  CoQ^ and attended Bar* 
dfai wnmens Unieersity.

n o  bridegroom is a grwhiate 
of Big Spring High and attended 
Hiward County Jnnior College. He 
is now stationed at Loring Air 
Force Base. Caribou. Maine.

Tbe wedding date'has bean aat 
for Oct. 39 at the Norifa Park 
Baptist Church in Abilene.

■ ' •

H int For 
Coke Bakers

Do your cakes ever peak? Try 
leaving a slight depression in the 
center when you are spreading the 
batter in the pan.

Cleaning Gloves
Soiled leather on gloves can be 

cleaned with the whites of egp. 
Just whip the white of three eggs 
into a froth and rub on with a 
soft cloth.

'< ;*r 'if i - ' . r ' ' ;

•'V

T ri-H i-Y  Sponsors 
Bake Sale Saturday
Members of the Runneb Junior 

High School Tri Hi Y sponsored a 
bake sale at Furrs Saturday.

Each girl contributed to tbe sale 
and took turns selling the goods.

Womans Forum Sets 
Date O f Book Review
“The Ape in Me” by Cornriia 

OUa Skinner hae been aeiectad by 
Mrs. Clyde Angel for review on 
Oct 13 for The Woman's Forum’s 
Nursing Scfaoianhlp benefit.

The book is a crilecUon of 
humorous articles written by tbe 
noted writer and entwtainer about 
tUags that Jiut happen to bte. Of 
oouree, Mias Skinner could tell, or 
write bumorausly about anything 
as hum drum aa mopping a floor.

Mias Skiimer!s sldB as an enter
taining writer and Mrs. AimeTs 
abUlty to interpret tbe inddmta 
in tbe same humorous vein the 
writer intended, b  almost sure to 
make an outstanding bit of gaiety. 
Those who remember Mbs Skin
ner's book written with her friend, 
Emily Kimbrough, “Our Hearts 
Were Young and Gay,” know her 
ability to get over the point of her 
story withnevery drop of humor it 
deserves. All ^  her work is in
tended to be entertaining, and she 
has hit the Jackpot almost a 
hundred per cent.

Members of the Forum are sell
ing the tickets fw $1 each. The 
review will be held in the audi
torium of the Howard County 
Junior College. Oct. 13 at 2 p.m. 
It u  scheduM to last approximate

ly one hour, according to.tbe re
viewer.

The Nursing Scholarship' Fond 
U a project of the dub, which 
will offer a fun nursing adMianhip 
to a local girl at the beglmiDg of 
next year. Mrs. Jack Johnaea u  
project chairman and b  continuing 
the work Instigated last year by 
the committee whose - chairman 
wai Mra. Cedi McDonald.

Spaghetti Sauce 
Can Omit^nions
If onions are enatheme to you, 

use thb old Mediterranean trick 
to make a flavorful spaghetti 
sauce without them.

First saute H cup (dr more) of 
minced mushroom sterna in 3 ta- 
bleqjioons Spanuh olive oU along 
with teaspoon each basil and 
oregano. Stir in a can (9 oz.) of 
tomato paste, then add a cup of 
water, a bouillon cube, half a 
teaspoon of sugar and 3 table- 
tpoons minced fresh parsley.

SimmA* IS minutes; add salt 
and pepper to taste, if needed. An 
added tablespoon w two of an 
oloroeo (cream) type sherry wlU 
make it even baetter.

DOLLAR DAY
Special Buy!
ORLON KN IT  
DRESS . . .

MISSES AND 
HALF SIZES

ir S  ALL THE RAGE AND 
PENNEY'S HAS THEM 
NOWI

Truly a miracle of Modern 
Merchandising . . . design
ed to flatter, Knits at this 
sensational low price. Two- 
piece versions for Fall with 
new details such as Sculp
tured Weaves, Angora Rab
bit Hair with glitter touch
es. fligh Fashion Color to 
compliment your wardrobe. 
Misses and half sizes.

53 Pieces!
24 Decorated!

$ ]9 9 9
45 piece Stetson Melmec* 
dinnerware with 8 Poly
styrene tumblersi
GET 8 dinner plates, cups, 
saucers, salads, cereal soups. 
1: sugar, cover, creamer, 14- 
inch plater, round vegetable 
bowl, ri** 9 tumblersi

SPECIAL
V IN Y L PLA STIC  
COATS . . .
LONG COAT

SIZES 8-18

SHORT COAT

Just wipe cleanly 
Lush Contrast Coior 
Collars and Linings
Cuddly Warm 
ORLON®
Acrylic Pile!
In Falb 
Favorite 
Colors 
Come In 
Today And 
Charge 
Yours.

60 Gauge, 15 Denier Dark Seem Budget
54" W OOL

Toddlors, Sizo 1 to 4

Gaymode Hose p , . ...........49* Knit Polo Shirts
Tufetd or Hobnail Dosign AND Toddlors Smart Now

BcdsprCQClS Full Size or Twin . . . .  3 W OOL BLEND Corduroy Biballs m** *1 N<h
Orion® Acrylic

Blonkct Buy 72” x 9(r... 5̂ oach Piece Goods Oirit, Sizot 2-3

Bulky Knit Sweaters *1”
Womon't Now Fall

Flannel Pajamas.....
$ 1 8 8■ YD.

18 in. by 72 in.

Head Scarfs

EXTRA! our suede leother 
jockets repel water

Get rugged good looks, classic 
styling, fully rkyon lined body 
'n sleeves! Get neat cotton and 
wool blend knit trim! Water re
pellent! Rust, charcoal, grey, 
beige, navy!

W
mea’t s )s m  39 to 49

8

COLORFUL 3-PIECE 
BATH SPECIALI

$3.
shaped mat.

Z9 by 32 Inch mat. lid cover

You get soft, springy vis
cose rayon pile! Slip-resis
tant! Machine wa.sh, 'med
ium set.
White, plak. rese, brown, .vellow. 
HIb c . green.

EXTRA!
Compare . * . then ihop 
Penney’s for the pleated 
and plain front flannels 
you want. They’re cuffed 
for extra convenience . . . 
come in charcoal, grey, 
more!

.

Spaciol Law Pric« 
On Waal Flonnels

$£00
raea'o waist 
sixes 2$ to a

LamesoGir!
W ill Wed•

In Hawaii
LAMESA. (SC)-Mr. Mrs. 

Arnold Fuller aimouoct 
fagomeat and forthcomlnf mtr- 
liago of their daughter, Patricia 
Diane Couch, to Leonard Dan 
Greaves, son of Mrs. Loyco 
Greavoa.

Tbe bride-elect attended tbe 
Lamesa dchoob, dnd bar fiance 
graduated from LamoM High 
School and attended Texas Tadi 
before Joining the U.S. Navy. He 
is currently stationed in Hawaii.

Miss Couch will leave Oct. 14 
for Hawaii where the pair wIB 
be married upon bar arrivaL ,

Cafeterias Plan 
Delectable Menus
Appetizing nieab have been 

p ta o ^  for the local school cafe
terias. Tbb is what is in store for 
the youf^ers;

Monday: Italian spaghetti, green 
beans, combination cabbage salad, 
enriched bread, boyaenberry cob
bler. milk.

Tuesday: Turkey with dressing, 
honey • candied yams, butter^ 
peas, apricot fruit gelatin, hot 
roUa, milk.

Wednesday: Fruit pie. ptnto 
beans, lettuce, onion, carrot salad,' 
cornforead, peach halves, milk.

‘.buFsday . Veal cutlets, whipped 
potatoes, mixed greens, hot rods, 
peanut butter cocoes, milk.

Friday; Elementary schools will 
have hamburgers; high schools— 
hamburger patties with gravy, 
fresh blackeyed peas, waldori 
salad, hot rolls, coconut pudding, 
milk.

Bakt a streusel baking-powder 
coffee cake in a glass pit plate 
and serve right from Uw plate

Our Dollar Day Special

* Fall Dresses........ 5.00
*  Carnival Bras reduced
* Slips Full and Half

2.00 .nd 3.00Rag. 3.95 
And 5.95

Shop Our Mitcallanaous

Table 1.00
Jeanon.es Toggery

1711 S. Gragg St. AM 3-4584

RS Group 
Plans For

**v

New Decor
Great plans are being made by 

workers in Family Services for 
improving the center located in 
Building T-49, Webb Air Force 
Base.

Family Services is an organixa- 
tion of wives of mUitary person* 
Del who serve as volunteers in 
helping dependents with any prob
lems which may arise.

Volunteers assisting with tha 
various phases of the service (or 
military personnel have been housr 
ed in small quarters with only Ute 
bare necessities for carrying on 
tbe work

Hopes art high that a decorating 
program is to be initiated under 
Ute leadership of Mrs August 
Taute. who will design and direct 
the making of draperies. piOows 
and other items which win make 
the center more comfortable end 
attractive. Volunteer workers plan 
to assist with ths tewing

Mrs Donald Eisenhart, honorary 
president of the Offiem Wives 
Chib, wHh her board of governors, 
has allocated a sum of money to 
be used to .securing the 
touches to be added

- P e n n e y s
. . .  foshiont 

from
Dollos . .  <

THE UTMOST IN FASHION SOPHISTICATION . . .

ELEG A N T SH EATH S
Sophistication in sheaths that will set things crockling at lunches or walking down 
the street! With the exaggerated collar, so good for holiday occasions, or the simple, 
but smart clossic look .. . either one is just for you! At Penneys in block, liloc 
and navy! Sizes 8 to 20!

SHOP PENNEY'S . . . you'll live better, you'll *av#l 1 2 ”

4
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Maiiifain Quality Of 
Milk; Stores Carefully

i r ik  O it r x  lm r B v jto r*  or 
Ilivs i o ^  ^  la

v m n i  jfiad. I  I I
M  ISM  to f t

tm ib a j itwtMdl a ia  
luading h i b ^ «  4 t f t e  
I tk a  to ^  l a m  n ^ -  

mothodo ittve M k s 
tonk t a  oxceDont nod MUrct #  

w i t  for noft (a n U Iic l.^  
to hancmakeri to moinUin lU
■"aasnlttw

t lim  an  tho hoiM storago con* 
gitiOM reoaramended. Homogeo- 

postourixod milk will raUIn 
Iff flt» r  and food values for aov- 
oral d i^  if stored a  a M ^grse 
temperitan te the refrigerator un
der tlwae oopditlmB.

Deposit m& m the refrifsratar 
as soon as it is driiverod or

b r a u ^  in from the store. Ooaft 
M .tt stand 00 •  doorstep or ta dip; 
w um  klMaa for ear loeftti of 
thno.

Heat aa i M k  abock « ■  esoei
flevbr Md te ita n  diaBgie..Aihi 
sunlight taaii to deatrogr tlboilinh*

fcxSitat̂ ****** 
i m F S o £ % t a l  * ^

roMcarator only m 
mtornad ae M cUy 

Kean your aUc 
doM A peitiady aenaliitl < 
tjdnsr a h m  be ieeeiJed with the 
dosnre provided after each use.

Never poor jniBc from a  pttchsr 
back into the oontainsr, nor mix 
two partidly empty contaiaam of

: v  K- . .* ■ ■ t m .

«*tT. jfc.* ;■

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
H A M I L T O N

milk'together. Hw pttdwr or car- 
wtodi may have been leftIon
ling at

tunesome tune can contaminate 
rest of the milk.

the

Like Lacquer Obj^ts?
Daytime Wear Color Added They'll Soon Be Sold

M .

wiy vMB

Evening Accent
;•• Wan ee the wMe sleeve, a 

ivweled hair piece for a new 
are Mg> sreale.

deep pie ceamiees with 
te party dress. Earlshes

BINH DlK»fG, Vietnam (A P)- 
Tbs resin from a Cambodan tree, 
“the color of co^roach wings,” 
is making big business in South 
Vietnam and some of tbs finest 
eoDtempory srt ebisets is Asia:

Big And Bold Is Jewelry H urry-Up Dessert

Story For Coining Season
Do this for a hurry-scurry des

sert that needs a bit of glammis- 
ing Make your faverita instant 
p i^ n g  and, Juat before it seta, 
fold in two coconut bars which 
have been coarsrty cbopp^. They 
will add intcreating texture and 
flavor.

Tiny uucers, elaborately-nMunt- 
ed elephant t u ^ ,  a bowl beauti* 
fully crafted from b i^en  egg- 
abella. a littla knite holdar or an 
ivory-inlaid screen.

WhaTa lha jewelry outlook m 
pe heed tote wkdtr fesMnns* 
U‘e no eeeeoa for the ttodd.

tertohig the spertling omanMnu 
that set off enr favorite suits mad

wiB bo on eoters, with 
| |M  mors popiriar than

ncklaoe lengtlw 
and h a te ln r-

Blach te a eater tote

F r aaperiaiy te gitetening 
Dead akna te inky benda. It 

a amast accent te the m
hrow a. K te aaed to higbflgbt 
sad toarpan other jenetry col- 
ass. toe, in nerktoiea. ptae and ear

J r t  b wfth foU I
And aoBibig 

r sf the toe

dark

le m toehm. hae an aaater more 
f a ble twteghv took tom  * e  

tefktmw ef

Bit O f Starch
shoidd be

soflad. A Btiaft aenuunt 
atarch added te the ris 
bmps them teekii« Itoe

Good Dunking
R tahas oaiy a minate or tern 

to wMp creamy cottage chases 
mnooth as whipped owam in an 
electric blender. Add a daah of

oaten aad a 1
of ptefcle rciiah and yoaH have s 
flavorsome dank fot* crackers.

The tone lint of jhesc new neck
laces bein  to lengthen end slim 
the silfacHiette, also, t l ^  carry 
the eye downwssd to hei^itea the 
faktering effect of the s l^ tly  
lower eased waistline.

Classic cuKiired pearls have a 
nsw a  inch length.  ̂ Necklaces 
mixing pearls and jade keep their 
d amic look in a fashionabie M 
Inch Isngth. Big, bold, bright beads 
ars dramatic in a-lnch lengths. 
Bibs of all descriptions, of from 
k to 10 strands of beads, stones 
aad imitatioB paaris, drop to

tonaoth gold chante aad hnks

are lengthensd. Many of thf new 
bibs ars nested. 10 that two of 
them can bs worn together to 
create the effect of the deeply 
jeweled bib.

The busineat is Vietnanwss tee- 
quer, Httls known outside tbs 
country but of such superior mal- 
ity that otlm countiMs with a 
reputatioo for Uoquerware such 
as Japan send experts here to 
study.

Pickle A ppetizer Beside a Buddhist temple in 
m Saigon,

As for rings, the diamond en
gagement ring is not a fashion 
item subject to change at the drop 
of a hem, but is is displaying a 
new face thiM days. Solitaires. 
tSiU a popular choice, are receiving 
stiff competition f rm  more or- 
natdy designed rings A center 
(fiamond is set into white metal, 
aad .wnallrr diamonds are set be
low. Split level diamonds have 
coma of age.

Inject a tasta tingling flavor 
in your next party s n ^  tray 
with these pickle appetisers. Re
move the canter from large dill 
pickles with an apple corer, and 
fill pickle centers with d^iled' 
ham spread. Cgt in te inch slioas.

Binh Duong, U miles from 
is the Thanh Le Lacquer Studio, 
Vietnam’s biggete and beat. Yel
low • robed priests pad past the 
factory where soma 100 craftsmen 
praetka techniques imported by 
a mandarin SOO years ago from 
China.

The basis of the industry is the

lacquer itsalf, tapped liha ndtbar 
from Cambodian treat. Tha traee 
are now in the Communist North, 
although soma are' being idanted 
in the aouth,

The thick pasta te wrung out 
by hand, g iv ^  a brown liqiiid 
that VietparooM says Is tha color 
of a cockroach. Rich bladi is added 
by stirring in a vat tar U days.

Then the deileatdy • carved 
bowls, cabineu or any one of 
100 items produced from Vietna
mese glaty or teak wood are float
ed with cotton and lacquer and 
left five days to dry. Next a layer 
of mastik is appM  and left an
other five days.

Eteven coats of fine laoquer 
are added, each given five days 
to dry. Each object, whether it 
ooets II or 12.000, is polished with 
stone and blass paper between 
boata.

Designs are painted on, carvad 
or Inlaid in oyster sheU or ivory,
during the last few coats. The test 
operwon is a brisk rubbing with
EngUMi car polish.

fMOTOCWDC

Pet Style
Ono af tha 

with fashion the 
Ban foeck. Bhown hare te junior

eon's pet styles 
yaotlnul c o ^ -

No. UM with PHOTO-OUIDB is 
la tiirt t, 11. U. U, 14, II, U 
■Mt lOH to « .  Saa U. nte tewt. 
gte yanh of M inch; 1 yard eon-

•ohd. II  coota la eaiai far Ihte | 
paftoni to OUi LANE, Mg ftpetag 
feartod, Bex m . Midlowa Ma I 
ttea, ftow Yort If. N Y. Oive < 
fteV MUM. m  adtowaa, pattam >

' BOiaE ARTI tor too. too ox- 
g ito f  MW m ^ m  itrto hook aad 
flawiM 4r- • h h i i  «m u  todgr. i |

DOUBLE

TUESDAY

Ftwah Fork

HOCKS
Lb.

0|M n 6 A M . to  11 P M

Poric Sheuktor

ROAST Lb.

Sirloin

STEAK Lb.

U J.D JL  Good Baby Boof, Runtp

ROAST Lb.

OX TAIL .  19
Prooh Ground

HAMBURGER
Lb. Lba.

Kimboll'a

Solad Dressing «........33*
AAayfiold Yollow

CORN 5 39*
Now Crop

YAMS u 5*
Dolicioua

APPLES Lb 5*
Gandy's, Plus Diapoait

ORANGE DRINK V»
Gal.

Sav-Mor Food Store
311 Northwoat 4th St. AM 4-7934

Nflxt Door To Tho Rio Thootrt

D O LLA R  D A Y O N LY
Free Dishes And A Spociol Prico 

TO TR Y TH E NEW G-E

M o m  M o il
D I S H W A S H E R

In

NEW -fOWER SNOWOr aad ‘TINSIMWAY DRAM” 
provide eselutivo ‘'Top-aod-Bottom” washini 
action-almueotas Hand rinsing and scraping-, 
washes dishes sparltlinf cteon

Modal SP31T
Rof. S219.95

•  Noads No Inafollotton
•  HeMa Service For 13
•  SonMxaa Dtehaa

With Sot Of 
Diahaa

Try It In Your 
Horn* —  No Obligation
Wa'II Sand One Out Tomorrow!

m
Sfeom or Dry Iron

Wo'vo Sold It For X 
Yoors At $19.95

Spflciol 
Dollor Day

DON'T MISS THIS GRfAT BUY! SAVE $10!

Hilburns Appliance Co.
304 Grtgg

Authoriztd DooUr
•EIERAI A llKCTRIt Diol AM 4*5351

11

AIUEN R. HAMILTCHf. OJ>.
, f MARSHALL Q. CAULXY, OJ>.,

HAROLD G. SMITH, OJ>.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, OptidM  ̂ .
TOM C. MILLS. Lab. VadmidM : • ;

i ‘ JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab. Taduddaa ^
GALE KILGORE. Lab. TacbnidMt - .

-4 WINNIE HARIHEGREE. Office Manager  ̂
LBTHA MA8SIE. Asristaot ;  . ^
BEULAH CRABTREE. Asatetank ^

•» Third 4 - . DM AM 3-2S01106-1M

I .-'..v,* ** } .4 • .

S . V

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

AND

ENDS
S-Pa. Mopto Group' lU f. $219.50

Living Room Suite $188
2-Pc. Group Mapio Pranto, Looao Cuahion Rag. $229.50

Living Room Suite $175
Hard Rock Moplo. Groan Twood Roy. $199.50

C o u c h ................. $175
l-Pc. Mapio Rag. 1J9.95

Dining Set . . $83.95
Sooly Povtamoutb Rof. $99.95

Twin Beds . . $79.95
S-Pca. Sobto Finish

Bedroom Set . . $88
Woftam StyU. Ranch Ook. 6 Fes. Rag. $249.50

Living Room Suite $158
One 2-Fc. Davis, Brown Frsax# Covor Rog. $229.95

Living Room Suite *159**
Ono 2-Pc. Davis Nylon Frioxa Cover Rag. $229.95

Living Room Suite *159*’
Saoly Loafer

Lounge. . . .  $69.95
2-Pc. Southland, Choko Of Color.
Brown, Boigo, Turquoiao Rag. $249.50

Living Room Suite $190
One Traditional Kroahlor, Baigo Rag. $249.50

C o u c h ................. $200
Ono Traditional Kroahlor. Olivo Groan Rag. $249.50

Couch . . . . .  $200
Ono Traditional. Kroahlor, Gold. Rag. $249.50

C o u ch ................. $200
Ono S-Pc. Fokon Rag. $59.95

Set . . $48.88
Ono 7-Pc. Fokon Rag. $99.95

Dinette Set . . $68.00

Big Spring Hdwe. Co.
Fumituro Dopt. 110 Main AM 4-2431
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S219.50

188

S199.50

175
.  I J 9 . 9 I

1.95

S249.S0

158
$229.95
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$229.95
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$249.50

190
$249.50
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$249.50
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$249.50

200
. $59.95

1.88
. $99.95
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Miss Creel Is Bride 
Of Harold Gene Karr
LAMESA (SC) — Wwkling vows 

wwo «»cbanged in the First Meth
odist Church in Seminole at 7 
p.m. Saturday by Charlene Creel 
and Harold Gene Karr of Lamesa.

Mrs. Alene Creel of Lamest Is 
the mother of the bride;.Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy L. Karr of Seminolt 
are the bridegroom's parents.

After wedding music was pi«. 
tented by Mrt. Daytpn Elam, pi-' 
anlst, and Ted James, vocalist, 
the Rev. Lister IlUl reao the 
double ring service.

A bridal archway at the altar 
was interspersed with gladioli and 
chrsrsanthemums and flanked by 
greenery and candelabra. 

i Given hi marriage by her uncle 
E. E. Makowsky. the bride wore 
a floor length gown of white taf- 
f ^  with apfrfiques* of lace crink
led with sequins around the neck
line,and on the skirt. Her illusion 
veil feD from a crown of pearls 
and she carried a bouquet of red

tw-y

'• F'i'

Mrs. Glenn Luker Was matron 
of honor and bridesmaids were 
Letha Faye Todd and Mrs. Charles 
Fletcher, ail of Lamesa. They wore 
pastel blue sheaths of satin bro
cade with organza overskirts. Tlie 
honor attendant carried a bouquet 
of white roses; the bridesmaidB' 
flowers were gladioli and mums.

Roy L. Karr Jr. of Hobbs. N. M.. 
was best man. Linda Knrr of 
Seminole and Judy Forrester of 
Lamesa served as candleligbt- 
ers.

A wedding reception was held 
• t  the church following the ex
change of vows, t^lien the newly
weds left for a trip to Ruidoso,
N M., the bride was wearing a 
aapphire blue sheath with b ^ k  
•ssessories.

She ia a graduate of Lamesa 
High School and Jeasie Iwe'V Hair 
Design Institute, Lubbock, and is 
employed by Plaza Beauty 5>alon,
Lamesa. Karr, a graduate of Sem 

‘ Inole Hfgh School, is an associate 
of Texaco. Inot 

They will reside at 1114H N. T n n s  In  S tv ie  
fc-d St., Lamesa. '

' »S _

Wi 5 W

v*» 1

MRS. HAROLD GENE K̂ ARR

Spicy Tom ato
Chili con cams leftover? Spoon 

It into Bcooped-out tomatoes and 
bake in a moderate oven until hot 
through.

Top level interest makes a strtwg 
fashion point of the bulky sweater. 
Styled in dull gold, bulky knit Or
ton, it features a convertible -tur
tle neck collar with small white

pearl buttons and full fashioned 
raglan sleeves with cable design 
insert. It also comes in cranberry, 
Copenhagen blue, stone green, 
white or black. Companion wool 
and nylon walking shorts are green 
and gold plaid, also In green with 
red or blue.

m

o w e  W ill
See Newest 
Hot Fashions
Neweet fashions hi faO hats will 

be shown for members of the 
Oncers Wivee Club at the Thurs- 
da:.‘ luncheon to be given ia the 
Offtcers Club. Time m  the affafr 
is 1 p.m.

Reservations, which must be 
TD ^ before noon Tiieadav, are 
being taken by Mra. Samuel 
Mun^, AM }-3ia9; Mrs. Roy Butz, 
AM S-SMS, and Mn. Roger Ander 
son, AM iM g .

Commentator for the 
of mlDlnary wfli be 
Yowddn. Stylaa will be 
by Mrs. Jane Gray of Hemphill- 
Wells Co.

Hodris include Mrs. Anguet 
Taute, Mrs. Robert Tbomaa, Mrs. 
Robert J. (Iiepelis nod Mra. 
Thomas A. Ndaim.

Spanish Chicken 
Gives New Flavor
Looking for new flavor for chick

en? Try disht 
SPANISH—STYLE CHICKEN
1 large broiler-fryer (cut ia 10 

pieces)
2 tbsps. flour 
1 tsp. saK
4 or 5 tbsps. olive oil 
1 small onion (chopped)
1 cup orange Juice 
1 cup chicken stock 
H cup raisins (rinsed in hot 

water and drained) 
cup crushed pineapple (just 

a.s it comes from can) 
tsp. cinnamon 

H tsp. cloves
Dust chicken with flour mixed 

with salt; brown ia hot (dive oil 
over moderately low heat until 
crisp on all sides—about 30 min
utes: add onion during the last 
5 minutes. Add orange juice, 
stock, raisins, pineapple, cinna
mon and cloves: mix well. Cover 
and simmer until chicken is tend
er—about 40 minutes. If using 
electric skillet, brown chicken at 
325 degrees, adding onion if oil 
starts to spatter; wnen remaining 
ingredients are added, turn ther
mostat to 22S degrees and cover.

Note; To make the stock need
ed, simmer chicken wing tipe, 
neck, giblets attd back in cups 
water with V4 tsp. salt until git^ 
lets are tender; strain and reduce 
by boiling to 1 cup.

WEBB WINDSOCK
THURSDAYS LUNCHEON, and 

monthly buaiaeaa meeting of die 
ow e win feattn* a f ^ h a t  faah- 
ioa show-and Section of officers 
(or the following six mootbo.

LAST FRIDAY EVENING’S 
DOE NITE at tbo Offleers Club 
waa a tremendous succsoo. The 
style show was exquisl'iC; tba fan
ciful drawing by Mrs. Myrtle 
Lee was very entertaining and 
two members. Mrs. Bob Kan and 
Mrs. Val Nelson received phone 
calls from home- — Hawaii and 
Otamark. respect!vtly. Mrs. HoU- 
a i  and Mrs. Jack Wichard won 
the door prizeo, and there was 
fun for aO - with no men al
lowed!

MRS. PAUL WILLIAMS was 
honored Thursday nwrning with 
a farewell coffee given her by 
Mrs. Val Nelson. ‘Ae Winiamees 
will soon be on their way to Eng
land. '
' MRS. RICHARD LINGREL hon
ored Mrs. Larry Johneon with a 
faraweH ooffee recently. The 
Jobnaoos are just going down the 
road — to nan Antonio, where 
Capt. Johnson will, be a BIS in
structor, . '  .

MRS. BEN YEARGIN ia now 
in Phoenix, Arii., visiting her 
mother, and (dans to visit Mrs. 
Charlaa Pierce in Long Beach. 
Calif.,'’ before she returns here.

LT, AND MRS. FRANK MUR
DOCH have moved into their new 
home on Calvin Street in the Doug
lass Addition.

EIGHT COUPLES from “C" 
class met at the home of Lt. and 
Mrs. Robert Travis* last Wednes
day evaning for a po(-luck supper 
and bridge.

JUST ANOTHER REMINDER 
to vote Thursday: absentee bal
lots can be obtained from Mrs. 
LeRqy Brullat.

MAJ. AND MRS ERNEST 
Baumann recently had a visit

from Capt and Mrs. D. J. Tracy. 
godparenU of little John E. Bau
mann. who was christened last 
week at the Base Oiapel. Cut. 
Tracy ia on Ua w»f to Kartt.

CAPT. AND MRS WlUJAM 
Puckett were guests of honor at 
a champagne party given at Uw 
home of Capt. and Mrs. LeR^ 
Bruflat last Saturday evening. 
The Pucketts' are on their way 
to England with a stop at Saha# 
AFB. Capt. and Mra. Ernie Labr, 
previously at Webb, arc now sta
tioned at Shaw and a telephone 
call waa' made to them n d  en
joyed by all at the perty.

WHITE FLT, gave a farewell 
party (or Bob Dvorefaak last Sat- 
i^ a y  evening in Lt. Don Michael's 
garters in the BOQ. Twenty - 
eight persons enjoyed the Japa
nese style atmosphere with cu^- 
ions on the floor.

MRS. JIM STATTUCK hostess
ed a cirffee for White FH. wives 
Friday morning at the Golf Club 
House. Mrs. Bui Harris and Mn. 
Jerald Smith were, wdcomed as 
permanent members.

SGT. AND MRS. DONALD Wood 
are eff to Jt{«e; Mrt. Wood, pres
ident of the NCO Wives, was given 
a handkerchief shower last Tues-
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day evening. Mrt. Herman Ofoves 
and Mn. Harry Marlar, hoat- 
esses, presented it with s'JapW’ 
nea^ theme in blue and green. 
Mrs. Henry Howett supplied tlH 
centerpiece.

WE ARE GLAD U SM that 
Capt. and Mrs. Curtia'^Weafphal 
are out of the hospital and bamt 
after auffwing a boot with hep- 
etiUs. Their son, Westy, ia stiB in 
the hospital biu will soon be up 
and around again.

Launder For F it >
Manufachiren of foundatioa 

garments urge women to launder 
them often. The experts know that 
only a clean garmont is going to 
fit mugly and last toog.

Sun W orshiper
You’ll get more square inefaee of 

sun tan this summer ,.in a brief 
bikini styled with a sarong-tied 
skirt and matching tie bra. Fab
rics in the suHa by Sea B is.a 
bold floral prlntad cotton.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN ATTENDING

TRAMPOLINE CLASSES
A Morning Class For Womon 
Spoclal Clatsos For ChlMron 

With Trainod Insirucfgrs
CALL AM 4-6567

TRAMPOLINE C ITY
North Of Big M On Grogg St.

Butter Sauct
Adiiag botttar sanon t o  9 

fresh aaparagni? Casgk m 
tablespooaa of bottor Isr 
pound if  the nopangsa.
--------------- r r -------- ^
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We Give g*H Graeu StaaMS

L i e n ' s
Taw Cratot b  Gead
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Here Peg is wearing a now version of oor soll-out suc
cess . . .  A two ploce Wamsutta drip dry silk texturod 
cotton In rich autum <»lora of plum, blue, cranberry 
red, green, black. Sixes are 8 to 20 and at the fine

s
price of * . * —.

To the left (on the mannikin) Peg is presenting the 
one piece shirt dress of the same material and colors; 
also the same price.

(Peggy’s hair do is by Sarah Wadkins Beauty Salon)

M0.95
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sure-Tire Fashion Success 
SHIRTDRISS CLASSIC 
In Womsuttu Cotton 

By "Mr. Q" Of Delias
•  S" hem
•  all around pleated skirt with 4-yd. sweep
•  machine washabb . . . and Sanforised
•  fabric endoraed by Good Housekeeping
Just look at that skirt . . .  a full 4-yd. sweep, plus 
a 5-inch hem! Look at the detailing , . . soft tie 
neckline, self-belting, button interest and roll-sleeves. 
It’s a born success. . . and a boon to your wardrobe. 
Come in and take a closer look at the beautiful, 
silky finish of the fine Wamsutta cotton. The colors? 
Flatterers all . . . in plum, green champagne, black, 
and toast red. If you can’t make it in, order yours 
by phone or mail .“7 . sixes 10-20.
Peg's hair styled by Sarah Walkins Beauty Salon, 
1309 Gregg.

Beatrice lUnwr, Carr Of Aathany’s 
; Rig .Saring, Texas 
I Pleaur scad me

qat*4U.v tat< t a d i

C h re k  (

........... Zaar ....... Male ..
) M.O. ( > C.O.D. ( 

Add SS# Faataga

Order By Mail Or Fhena AM 4-5161
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To Be Feted 
By Church
Mr*. J. ArciMr vfli b* honared 

today «t the nnominf worahip lerv- 
lot It the First Ba^iat Chwch ki' 
Ackeriy. whan aha is preaantad 
widi a plaque and a coraafe. She 
is the mother of Mr*. Lucy BrM- 
teon and Mrs. Lanaia Ookar. Big 
Spring reaidBoits.

For 17 years, aha mm bean a 
taaeher in the Sub^  Sehool of
the church. beginidBg bar taaehing 
when worahipers nMR in tha achooi
at Sparenbergrit wm at bar be- 
beat that the daaaea arara dividad 
into age groups and litaratnm ' 
ordered for each class.

? 7 »  ■ ;

I
N -1 2 0 3c x r r

Mr. and Mrs. Archer cam* to 
Ackeriy from Anson in January, 
UM, and she has been activa to 
aO work of the Ackeriy church 
staoe that time. Elariy in Nfe, aha 
beoasne a member of the Woman’s 
Miaskmary Society in Anaon.

Hie loog-tiine teacher, who now 
eondncts the TEL Class,' wiU ba 
the bonorad guest at a eoveiad 
(Mah dinner to be served at noo* 
at the church.

Mn Coker and Mrs. BrMtaon 
ntannsd to bo present for the oala*' 
bratioB.

V isito rs Expected
Mr. and Mrs. JaoMs B. Me- 

N̂gOan and children of New York 
CBy pra aspectad Monday, to visit 
Us parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bari
McNaBon, 17M Purdue. The vial- 
tor* wUlW bar* about a waMc.

Q uick Dryer
Dry jraabiy laundered bandkar- 

chlofs and other small artklas by 
placing them an a small rack 
over tba' top o f. a Boor lamp. 
Tha heat from the flighted bulb 
will dry them.

PIRM AN IN T W AVI
^  ^ $ 5 .9 5 . *

• CMI For Aa Agpih h a ^
MOOtL B IA U TY SIM P

M Orel* Of. AM « - n »

^  --- V'.*" ■■

Table of Assorted Fabric
Rag. 1.91 to 1.49--45'^ Wido 

Chocks, Twoods. Plaids, Sfripos, Printod
Corduroy —  Only 3 Yds. Makos A DroM

wide Yd.

rrrn Coffee At Webb Is 
Courtesy For Two

y , 1 ; r .j .  1 r I
B er:.i 1E

r a E ?
1 I I I I I I

Harvey Berin

A LL-SEA SO N  FR O C K

Mrs. Glen SteU and Mrs. La- 
land Younkin were honored re
cently widi a coffee given in the 
Offloen Club at Webb 

Mrs. SteB h  the wife of Col. 
Stell, who is the new pilot train
ing group commander at Webb 
end Mrs. Younkin is the wife of 
Cot. Youoida, former oommander 
of the group: be ie now the new 
wing operatioa offioar.

Hie aerving table wae centered 
wMi aa arrangement of yellow

Slenderizing Lines 
Mark Versatile Style

■wnMt any season, tha 
■ by Harvey Berin 
ae ie boat-aeckad with 
> Meovee aad a wide.

m k h i l f .  
the stkn tolrt

Hootesaee for the eourtesy were 
Mrs. Clifton L. Bray, Mrs. Sherrod 
Oabame, BIrs RiMsell Gradel. 
Mrs. Frank Shaarin. Mrs. Ernest 
Benmann. Mrs. Jack Crawford. 
Mrs. W. A. Nixon. Mrs. Robert 
Themas, and Mrs. Frank Snj'des

MBS. J. ABCHER 
. . .  she’s appreciated

Orion Jersey Print tug. «.«. a« 
Wool Jersey Print Beg. M-iS. 4T’ Wide Td. 
Donny"Col"Tweed tug. n-» 45” wMe vd..
Orion Plaids Beg. t .« . t t ” WMe Td. .................

Dollar Day
CLEA R A N C E

o n

B ETTER  H A TS
A  S c U e t t d  G ro u p  

W o ro  1 1 .0 0  to  5 0 .0 0

or sflks. wool crept.

Fhosn this stae dbart soiact the 
aa ala* bsat for yoa. Our mess

to

m  m mr r r .

cheek.at tl  Oa each If paid by 
add S cents for handling.

Address SPAOEA Box S». 
G.P O., Dept B 5. New York L 
N. Y.

Modern Devices Cut 
Cost, E ffo rt, T im e

Bean Treo t If your “dream bouse” ie atill

NOW

Na. ll-tsn. 
l I J i .  Fw  feat

lajB m a h . add »
M r ato maM hsmliaf. add V  

ania. Ffe HiMtVEY BO W  tohal.
Nb. »

Stitching T rim s
H it tong, teaa look m i aa 

movements are made to order for 
active gvto in a stone green bulky 
Orion iweatar styled with vertical 
atilolMnc Hw front boClan panel 
has a hortmnaal stitch and large 
whita botton tran with dub ooUar. 
aeven eighths sleeve, tt is hand 
waMuMe Alse comes ta teal, red 
aud camel For a femsntae change 
af mind, die permanently pleated 
plaid Ortoa and wool toirt is rw- 
vursiblc.

For an aflar-tbe-game treat, 
serve three saappy beanburgers. 
Spread maabed Mexican style 
chili be*M on the bottom helves 
of split battered hamburgers. 
T ^  wtth thin anion nags and 
d im  of processed cheese. BroiJ 
til cheees meks.

on paper, put a lot of thought into 
modem d^nctu and designs that . 
will cut the coat, effort, and time 
in housecleaning.

Washable paints and wallpapart. 
■udsable working surfaces, and 
curved comers in cabinets will 
save you a lot of labor once your 
bouae becomes a reality. |

Millinery Department

DRIP-DRY

(OnON PRIN1S Rag. 98c

I. Table Asserted 
DHp-Ori-

PRINTS .*5

NEW  STORE 
HOURS

f
8:30 o.m.-5:30 p.m.

1710 Gregg AM 4-6614

FUtterer
A Mz-for* skirt wtth lovely leaf 

embreldary that is sore to win you 
BHim compliments: Easy to sew; 
gaick to trim. Plaase state size. 
Mo Stl haa Haeue stse 144. 144 
ar tIH : hot-lrea transfer; direc-

ia oelns lor this 
MABIMA MADUON,

Mg fertito Bmald. Bai 4M. Mid- 
tmmrniSm. Naw Yoit U. N. Y.

pattern for

v, crochet, 
M

>

/ .

V

onr offering for
dollar day

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF 
NEW EST FA LL COTTONS

REPEATING A SELLOUT THAT 
YOU ASKED FOR AGAINI

Swartz* timely and terrific 
one-piece and two-piece cotton shirtwaist 
event! And. if you please, these are no 

“leftovers," but a special Swartz selection 
of new full skirted plaids, jumbo checks, 

Roman stripes and prints in new fall colors.
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Dievelop Parks
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Clubs Work On New Parks
Pr*(r*M at tb« East Park U <Usc«i«Mi br R- V. ‘Skect" Foretytk, 
assUtaat dlrect4>r of ^b lir work*, aad members at the Four O’clock 
garden club, Tbe club has taken the neighborhood part at Hill and 
Elgin as a pro)oct and is ruiTently planting Irises on the slope, 
in the background, la bold the sail. Tbe members are, from l^t, 
Mrs. Gus Cook, clnb project chairman; Mrs. Charles Franklin; 
Mrs. John Fart Jr., presMenl; and Mrs. John Swindell. .Mrs. Cook 
paid that the club ta ^  the park as a project because “We needed

a project and the dly needs more parks.” The club has astensive 
plans for the park, incladlng shrubbery, trees, many flowers 
and grass. The East Park is one of two parks which have been 
taken as projects by Big Spring garden clubs. The Jefferson Street 
park is a projed of the After Five Club. The city is working, with 
the garden clubs la developing the areas, as part of a program U 
enlarge the Hty park facilities.

By JACK RADER
The landscaping of two new dty 

park sites hiu bean undertaken 
as projects by two garden clubs, 
and initial work has been begun 
at one of the parks.

The Eour O’clock Garden Club 
has started ptanting temporary 
flowers at tbe East Park at Hill 
end Elgin streets, and the After 
Five Club is making plans for 
th« Jefferson street park between 
Washington and 11th PI.

The work at East Park is being 
spearheaded by Mrs Gus Cook, 
nroject chairman of the Four 
O’clock Qub. Mrs John Fort Jr. 
is president. Mrs. Adrian Randle is 
president of the After Five Club.

The Four O'Clock Club made 
its plans for the East Park as a 
five-yoar project. Mrs. Cook said 
tbe chib has a great many plans 
for the area which will probably 
require considerable time to com
plete.

PLANTING IRI.S 
At Ihe present time the members 

are planting iris bulbs on the slope 
at the west side of the park area. 
The plants are functional and 
decorative.. They are only tempo
rary to hold the dirt, but will 

. bloom in the spring.
On the level area, which covers 

roughly the sp^e of four residence 
lots, grass will be planted and 
there will be shade trees, Mrs. 
Cook said. Playground equipment 
will also be installed 

The west slope of the park will 
be planted with native flowers and 
shrubs, Mrs. Cook said A plan 
for tlie entire area has been drawn, 
according to Mrs. Fort 

Both the East Park and Jefferson

Sof« Month
anCAGO fAP) -  The mAm 

had ita safest sight monlhg of 
highway travd ki Itfstory from 
January tbrou#i Auguat IfM, tba 
National Safety Coundi anid to
day.

■

Of-.'

WATCHBANDS 
V i  P B ia  

J. T. GRANTHAM]
Ml Deer N««h

Street parks are to be of the
neighborhood park type, according 
to Bruce Dunn, director of public 
works. They are part of an overall 
program of increasing the num
ber of smaller parks throughout 
the city.

Dunn said that the cky waa re
ceiving exceUent help from the 
garden clubs volunteering for park 
projects. 'The rose garden in 
City Park was tbe work of the 
Council of Garden Clubs.

CITY HELPS
The rough work at tbe imrk sitee 

is done by (he city, inclnding level
ling the areas, and preparing the 
sot) with machinery to the point 
where work can he done by hand. 
At East Park, eqeloeed water hy
drants have bMn installed. •

After the heavy work is done, 
the garaen chibs take over, doing 
the landscaping and planting.

Dunn said that if other garden 
clubs in the dty are interested in 
working on a park, the Waship 
Ion Place neighborhood park 
available.

Ttxas Vets Poy 
For Lond Forfeits
AUSTIN (AP)—Texas veterans 

have pud $124,094 for 17 tree's 
of forfeited lands luider the veter
ans’ land program, land Commis
sioner Bill Allrom reports.

The Veterans’ Land Board re
ceived 7$ bids for its offering of 
41 tracts totaling 2.919 acres. The 
forfeited lands, resold to new veter 
buyers, totaled 1,940 acres.

S

Tureen
Reg. S.9S— New . . .
Hot Dog Tray
Reg. 4.95— New . . .
Solod Bowl
Reg. S.9S— New

DOWN TOWN

nSHEEfS

New Teeth 
Given Court

By SAM BLACKBURN
If a youngster becomes invdved 

In some act ef delinquency and 
Winds up in the juvenile court, 
be facet two alternative fates.

He can be di.spatched to the 
state trainirrg school or he can 
be probated to his parents for a 
specified period of time with the 
stem warning that if he commits 
any other act of dereliction, he 
will be hauled back into court 
and summarily sent to the school.

In ninety-nine per cent of the 
instances sftiere h ^ t  (or girls' are 
brought before the juvenile judge 
in this county, the punishment is 
probation. Tbe parents, or other 
qualified adults to whom he is 
paroled, are charged with seeing 
to it that he walks the straight 
and narrow path for Ihe duration 
of the probation Generally such 
probationary periods are one year.

ANOTHER STEP
There it another step the juve

nile court could take, if it chose. 
It could require tbe parents or 
whoever has charge of the child 
to post a cash bond of as much 
as $1.000—the bond to be used as 
funds to compensate any person 
who mijrht suffer damage or in
jury from the acts of the TOuthful 
pro^tioner while the sentence is 
In effect

This sort of security is provided 
under House Bill .No. lt7 which 
was passed unaninnousty by the 
Texas Senate and Hou.se and duly 
approved by the Governor in May, 
19S9

A copy of the bill has been 
received by A E '.Shorty' Long, 
county juvenile officer Whether 
any attempt to enforce this law 
has been made in any county .since 
Ms enactnvent it not known here.

The copy of the law was sent 
to Long by the Texas Youth 
Council, urhich is the agency 
charged with the problem of deal
ing srith Juvenile delinquents in 
the state

NOT IMPRESSED
Attorneys who have read the 

law are not too Impressed with 
its provisions and are of the 
opinion that it is probably tnoon- 
stitutional. There is no information 
here if any test has been made of 
Ms validity since Its enactment.

The statute psovidea that where 
a child Shan be >idged delinquent 
and placed on probation, the 
parent or guardian into whose 
hands the youngster It placed for 
the probationary period must 
po<t a cash bond of not more than 
$i noo.

The money arill be held for the 
period of the probatloh. If, in 
that interval, the child commHa 
anme other act in which another 
person is damaged or injured, part 
of the money wfU be us^ to make

Racism Bockfiros
CAPE TOWN. South Africa 

fAP'—Some South African busi
nessman are so worried about tbe 
country’s future umjer apartheid 
—segregation—they are consider- 
big leaving the country, the trnde 
p-riodical Industry and Trade said 
In an open letter to Prime Minia- 
ter H. F. Verwoerd.

Another Summit
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. 'API 

—Libya believes the United Na
tions should work for another 
summit conference Libyan Am- 
bas.sndor Mohieddin Fekini told 
the General Assembly ia Ms pol
icy debate that the "brutal break- 
• f r  af the Paris Big Four meet
ing last Msy “dealt a foul blow 
le the hfloas af mankiiid ”

restitution to the victim and the 
remainder forfeited.

If the act committed by the 
youngster is parallel to a felony 
offense I a crime which, if the 
offender was an adult, would car
ry a penitentary sentencei the 
bond shall be $750 For an offense 
rated as comparable to a mis
demeanor 'such as would he tried 
in a county court or before a 
justice of the peace. I the bond is 
$500 If the offense is in violation 
of some city ordinarice the bond 
win be $900

BOND AMOUNTS
For example, if the youngster 

before the court it there hecau.se 
he hat stolen an automobile or 
committed a burglary, the bond is 
$750 If he is before the court for 
fighting driving without a license 
or some similiar act tbe bond is 
$500 Violation of some city ordi
nance. such as speeding, the bond 
required is $300

General laws of the state deal
ing with bond forfeitures apply to 
the money so posted And it is 
provided that after the victim has 
been compensated for his personal 
damages or losses, the remainder 
of the bond shall be turned over 
to the Texas Youth Council to be 
used in the furtherance ol it.s pro
gram

If the child goes through his 
probationary period without viol.st- 
ing any of it.s provisions, and the 
bond has not been forfeited for 
any reason, the money shall be 
returned to the pierson who posted 
it.

NO I.OCAU USE 
No attempt has been made local

ly to put the provisions of this 
law in operation in this county.

It is a common requirement, 
however. In the county juvenile 
court to require the young of
fenders or their parents to make 
restitution to the victim of the 
youngster's acts as a part of the 
probation requirements.

Youths Treated 
Lightly Here
A short time ago, a group of 

b«Ys bent on an evening of de- 
■tniction, damaged a number of 
parked automobiles in the Ritz 
Theater parking area.

No estimate on the damage is 
available but the amount was con
siderable.

Four youngsters were arrested 
for burglarizing a warehouse last 
week. They admitted theft of 
merchandise which had a value of 
at least $100. Whether that stolen 
merchandise was returned to the 
owner witirthe arrest of the young 
culprits was not known.

A abort time ago, eight boys 
ware before the juvenile emurt. 
They admitted a series of break- 
ins at a suburban store. Money 
and merchandise were taken. Some 
restitution was made hut at the 
time of the hearing, a considerable 
loas was faced bv the proprietor.

It ia generally tM custom of the 
court, unless the youngster before 
him is a frequent offender, to place 
the young defendants on proba
tion. Their parents are charged to 
keep dose eye on their conduct 
for a irear

Generally. too, the court queries 
the youths and their parent.s if 
they intend to make repayment 
to the victim for whafever dam
age or loss he may have sustaihed 
from their activities. Sometimes 
it te promised that restitution wilU 
be made. Whether this promise 
is fulfilled m all cases is highly 
dabataM*.
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I.

Elections Slated For 
SGA And Glass Leaders

Candidates For Harvest 
Queen Are Selected

The Victory 
Bell Is Rung

BT RAT LOVELAND 
H m SOA aad cUh  oflio* BemL 

Mtiac MMmblT WM bald Mood 
m o n ^ .  NomiMM for 8QA < 
l i n n  a n  Kaa Claarmaa, Waain 
PhUURS and Ron Waaka for p ra^  
dwt: Jon Bob Clandwiln. Praalon 
Hollia and ClBnMa*Parc7 for vlea 
pnaldoad: LaVarn Cartar. Dorothy 
WilUatns and MarOyn Mann for 
aacratJKy.

Bpradky. Jo Ann Horton aad 
Frank Murphy for vtca praaidoot; 
Batty ElUaoa, Nicky Nkkana and 
Carolyn SawaO for aacratary-traa-

Nnmlnatad an aophoinon rapra- 
■antaUvn to tha SGA a n  Jack

BT LTN CLAWSON 
J o a n  PMUpa. KaUa Bata Mof̂  

fan. and Nancy Moon wen 
aiactat Ftiday by M r  raapactiva 
daaona to ran for HarwjM Qooen.

JoaM arfll ropnaont the aanior 
cfaHa: Batia Beat, tha Jaakr and 
Nancy, tha aophomon. Vatet for 
tha nomlnaaa will ba ona cant oacb. 
Iha  dnaa coUaettac tha moot 
m onn wfll haaa Ms
cronnad qaaan at the Sock Bop 
aftar tha Harvait Carnival on Oct.

Bratchar. chaiman. lynn Wood. 
ASca BadaraB. Raduwl FbNan, 
aad Diana Baida; nHisie-Alka 
Loot, chairman, Jan Graham, and 

Pottar; naooay—Mi« Moora, 
duinnan. Bod Combt, Tarry Me- 
Daaial, M  Chap Smkb.

Fraddia WhMa. sophomora daaa 
pnaidant appolntad tha fo|lo«rtag 
committaaa; aodal oamadtlaa— 
Jana Tamplfa). chahman. Tommy

M .
Fridhy dninf tha flnt.of tha 

activty parted a l daaaes hdd 
dam maaHwBi. t ip  Pattanon. 
aenter dnaa p n d M . appotniad 
the IbBanin committaaa; aodni 
committaa Wanda Boatler, chair- 
man, dao Thotnaa, Wayna Grif
fith, and Jarry Dudap; ways and 
maana eommktoa—Kay Crown- 
awar, chairmaa. Mary Loche Croa- 
land, Rofar Hubard. and Tommy 
Boaa; smdor gifl . committaa, 
Lrn Ctapnon, Miw Wariay. 
Elana Pattanon, Thn WIBiamaon, 
Richard Atkins. Doytona Wadona. 
nad Alf Oobb. CnmmMtito ap
pointed to wQih an tba Hamat 
Carnival wen: talent comaaMtee— 
Sharon Afaa. Canlyn t hom aon. 
Kathlaea *«»*<*— Ronnia Ham
by, and Roes Reagan; tranaary 
committac—Norman Arnold. LI- 
ban. Barnett. Phyllte Palmar 
and Tommy RoUrdna; tenna man
ager comaniottf Jante BniThig- 
lon. Jncte Clark, and Tommy 
WUktewoo

CommMteaa appointed by jnnior 
dnaa Preaidant neb Moon, v o n : 
waya and manwo Jack Irona, 
ebainnan. Bad Combs. Joan Jor
dan. aad Katberina Hepnar. Com- 
mittacs amioiated for tba Jnnior 
Cake W A  wan; chain Coy 
MMehall. Dick Ebing. and Bad 
Schwaraeabnch; cakn — Onyla

G «n^ , Cnrolyii WalUag. aad Don
nie CwMon; wwaya and
Joa Don Muagrova, chairmaa. 
Brace WaBa. Gfemh WaskiaiUNi. 
and K ah^ Hentlay. ComihMtaaa 

igted to work on Iba nmrriaga
Doomran
chairman.

eqnIpnBeBt—Don WhMa, 
Dickey Carlton. Butch 

Bradhird. and BBI Andrews; dae-
aratioaa—Oarln Moon, chairman. 
Pat McBride. Phoebe Rice and 
Margaret Gary; documents — 
Goom Rica, cbadrinan. Jack 
Eiaennart. Cynthia Vaughn, and 
Barbara Claik; naooey, Brenda 
Qpwpcr. dMirman, Pete Harmon- 
wm, b n n  McOibbaa. and Tommy 
Young.

Hm first maeting of the Na- 
tteaW Boaor Society, held Thurs
day n i |^  in the study haH. was 
a busiiiw maeting. President Ron- 
ate Hamby preaMad. Other of
ficers are Kay Crownover-vice 
preaidant. Damata Carr-aaerctary. 
Locke Croaland-treasurer, Lorn 
CUwaon-reportcr. and Anne Ho- 
man-hbtoriaB. A oanwnitiee con- 
ateting of Annatto Parriab. Judy 
Joimaon. Freeda Eudy, Gary 
Wateer, aad Tim Wilhamaon will 
be ka charge of the coacessions 
at the basketball games.

Iha YMCA is organizing a swim- 
mkif aad diving team for hi|h 
•chool studeots. Ihte group wiU 
anter competitive asrimming and 
divtag meets with ether towns in 
this area. Joa Leach and Pad 
Shiffar will be worUng with the

group. Meetings wfll be held from 
S;M pJTi. to 7 R.m. on Wednesday 
and from 3:30 p.m. to 0 pm . on 
Saturday. If you are interoatod. 
contact Joa Leach at tha YMCA.

BT JUDT RNaUE 
Tha good word this weak 

“Beat Ssroetwater,” which was
aucUy what happened T ta a js^

Tha Big Spring Band Booatars 
are conducting their m en^rih ip
campaign. The membershipa are 
only II per p e rw . The purpoee

night srhea the aeventfa aad aii 
grade teems both won by n score 
of AO in Maiaorial Stadiuro. It 
eras a buneb of happy and oacMad

of this organization is to support 
inds. Tneirall Big Spring school bands, 

main money-making projects are 
the pUlow sales at the footbdl 
games and a fniMoake sate anouad 
Christmas All interested in Join
ing tray contact Mrs. E. A. Fi>'e- 
am or Mrs. Rex Bishop.

Harold Bentley, assistant prind- 
il of BSHS and chairman of the 
nitad School Fund Drive, has 

annotuiced that the United School 
Fund Drive will begin tomorrow. 
This la the only money charity 
drive that will be conducted this

Goliad Will 
Pick Officers

year at BBHS. Seventeen or i^ ^
izatioae win benefit from the 
A goal of SO cents per person 
baa beea.aat; of esurse. you may 
contribute any amount you wish.

The Latfa.Chib recently elected 
Jack Irona to aarve as Consul 
(President). Aaaiating him will be
Tommy GuaUj aa pro coaaul (vice 

t>. Kathyprasideot). Kathy Johnaon . as 
scribe <aecrafary), Sharon Gary 
M Prefect (treasurer) and Joan 
Jordan as Numtius < reporters.

The Rodeo Club is an ap and 
coming new organiaatioo at BSHS 
At the present, a finance committee 
consisting of David Maberry, 
Laahmon Bryant. Tommy Welch. 
Unda McN«w. Diane Baker, 
Wanda Boatler, and Deane Mans
field. is trying to find some way 
to augment the club treasury They 
will hold a western dance in the 
cafetaria aext Saturday night. It 
will last from 3 to lt:30 pm. and 
will only cost SO cents per person.

By NANCT HEDLE8TON 
Friday prasentad much exdta- 

ment at Goliad when nominees for 
claw offleara were cfaoaan. Elec
tion will ba held next week.

Our yawbook. tha “Maverick,’* 
has been on sale Ml week. F«w 
memben of the annual staff with 
their sponaor, Mrs. Connia Ganr, 
attended an aJl-dlay Olinie M HCTC 
iMt Saturday. T h ^  learaad many 
new Ideas for the yeazbook. Hia 
cUnic was conducted by Color- 
praaa. the pubUabar of our annual 
in Austin. Staff members induda 
Dima McEwen, editor, Susan Mc- 
Nary, .Velma Marlin, Molly Good
man, Sharon Tally. Micki Lawson. 
Carl Cites. Jody Thompson, Merry 
L«e DibreB. CyteMa Pond. Sarah 
McWhorter. Douglas Brandon and 
Tommy McCann.

New cheerleaders Invaded our 
Khool Tburaday morning when 
Principal S. A. Walkar, Mb grada 
Coach Jimmy Marcus and Coun
selor John Yatoa, dreaaed In ap
propriate costumes, came on s ta ^  
a n d d i d t h e C h a C h a C h a a t o u r  
poo rally.

Our Ith and Ml grade football 
teams played Lamar of Snyder 
Thursday night. The Wi grade, 
which played in Snydsr, lost their 
come 3P4 The Ml grade played 
here and lost their gams 14-3 

Tlie FHA held a meeting Thurs
day during tbs noon period to dis
cuss plnns for the coming year.

Next week our school paper, the 
Tumblewesd.'* wfll go oo sale. 

Temporary editor is Betty Ibmil- 
ton. and sponsor is Jess Blair 

Claases got back to normal 
Thursday after two days of Pupil 
Records of Educational Progress 
tests wert taken.

Fourteen new students checked 
into Goliad this week They are 
Mary Woodward. Barbara Hobbs, 
Shirtey Pattcraon. BilUa CraatiD, 
Robert Bahn. Jac<)ucline Garrow, 
Mavrice Baker — 7lh grade. Jack 
MorcUnd. Helen Patterson. John 
Gaitaa. Yvonne Baker and Phillip 
Huffman—8th grade; Gary Ger- 
land aad Diane HoUy—3th grade

Yaariiags triw aeaMarad from tha 
field as proud ituddfata and pnraata

At tha pup rally Ihuradagr 
toodars lad yaRa for victory wMcb 
raaQy pak^ off. Pap talks ware 
given by aavarai football boys 
aad tbair coaebea.

The victory bal sraa rang for. the 
first broa tkte rear ak tha pap 
rally. Tha band playad atvaral 
ttumbars, and tha a c b ^  aoog was 
sung la doteag.

Friday morning, tha student botly 
had a vict« 7  eaasbratton in ssbicn 
the two boys wi» made the touch
downs. sking with their coaches, 
rang the victory bell. This has held 
on the concrete sUb by tha gym.

Orr, Daa Mayberry, Praaton 
HoUte, Billy Brooks, Jew  Wood
bury, Karan Baldwin, and BUI 
Argo. Nomiaaaa for fraabmaa 
rspraaantativa are Gloria Coker, 
Daloraa Hosrard, Jean Crdghton. 
David McClanabaa and Ronnia 
Parrish. Thrat will ba dteaan 
from each daaa.

la tbair daaa meeting tba 
aophomoraa aomiaatad Jadi Orr 

Eugene Franklin for praei- 
dant; Joan Manaflald and George 
White for vice praddant; and 
Jodi flUdds. Jaaat Banaon and 
Karan Bnkhrla for aacratary-traa- 
•urar of tha daaa. *

Tha freahmen nomlnatad Charlaa
Duaagan. Jm  Horton, and
Luadacka ftw prad dant

The band dsyed and tiro of tba 
eighth g rs«  chaarlondara led In
the ydls. Sue Cook, head cheer
leader, lad tha whole atodent 
single rile through each floor d  
the building dnging the sdMol 
song

A Parent-Teacher get-acquaint
ed party wiS be hold batwnen tba 
hours of 7 p.m. 0o d  I  p.m. Tues
day All parents are invited. Ra- 
freahmenta will ba aarvad by tiw 
Shident Council.
‘ The seventh grade Tri-Hl-Y had 
a hayride F rid^  dgN.

The Student CouncU baa electad 
officer President Eogana Pen
nington and Vice PrendatA Tony 
Carrillo ware aleciad laat year. 
Joining them wiO ba Jan AJKter- 
son. sacratary and Sue Cook, 
treasurer.

The first edition of the “Round
up” sresM on sate Thursday. It 
was a complete sell-out.

Remember. sUidetMs, ptetares of 
aU organizations will be taken 
Monday for the annual. Be sure 
ts be present to have your picture 
made.

Laredo Boy 
Wins Trip
AUSTIN (AP)-A Laredo High 

School aanior will rapreaant tha 
Texas Nasrspapar Association in

national prMs competitten In 
Detroit Oct. IMS. tha Texas Press 

n . said today.
Juan Manual Vaaqoei, 13. w u  

tba Laredo DaOy Umas* antryln 
tha contest conduotad by TPA 
among the association's 300 iwws- 
pspars

Ford Motor Compaiw sanually 
sponsors a Toan-A^ Press Con- 

in Detroit. State winners 
raeaivt s  trip to DstroM whert 
they eompata ia nawswrMlag con- 
testa for coUege scholarships, tete 
(Wve the new automobiles and 
tour the company plant.

Vasqoei is co-editor of bis 
school newspaper aitd was a sum
mer employ of tha Daifar Times. 
He will enroU at tha University 
of Taxaa and major in JournaUnn.

Students At Stanton Are 
Engaged In Many Projects

By MARflHA BRISTOW 
Once again our football team 

was victoriaus. The Buffs downed 
Otona laat week by a acore of 
3AO, Friday night they tangled 
with Fort Stockton. Soma of the 
outatandtng p b n m  of (ha Osona 
game ware Tommy Newman, 
Jimmy Sale and He^ Sortey 

Last week Mrs. Nika Karol, from 
Turkey, tooka to tha atndant body 
on the dinerencaa batsreen Turkey 
Mtd Texsa. After her speech, the 
answered IndividDal questions from 
the group. Mrs Knrol is now writ
ing s diettenary ia five laagnagos. 

Monday morning Mr. Young, our

Homecoming Ceremonies 
Held At Forson School

ICT Officers
Fter aad Roger 
Ewtag.)

(Net la Jae

■

Plans Are Laid, Contest 
Is Slated For Miss CH S

and JtMiy

By PMTLLU ANDEBOON 
Preparatteaa are baing matte by 

the aatosrt far the aonml Mtes 
CHS coutast. A committee was 
■ppainiad la plan n dafteito Uom 
and nil arraagemcats '

The aanten have been dtocoaa- 
iag their aanior trip. Several aog- 
gtottons have baaa made on tha 
locatteae and M was decided ta 
take the trip after achoai was 
dtemteaed lor the suimner. TMa 
trill give the oeaiors 13 daya 
for the trip.

There aur two newly e 
duba ia Caahoma High 
They are tbe Library Qub and tha 
■ctenoe Club. The officers of the 
IiBran Qub arc, president. Jwrri 

,IlsO Thamas; vice presideiif. Ln- 
vaeda Greenfield; secretary. Msr- 

ApfAstoa; treaaarcr. Qulaett 
M d ; aad faponsr. Joe Adams 
JThr the fsteont dub they a n  

Jjnaay HaBmaa: vioa 
Watts; sscre- 

wnmm;
Jhnmy Kasus.

Tha Lfhrary Oub is trying to 
ia

of lha It* wfll 
la

lag Iba achool librsry In good coe- 
dlUoa aad ia helping to k ^  books 
aad magazines in good condition.

The Science Chib, of course, will 
try to further Merest in science. 

The jaalsrs wound np their iiMg- 
Thay wish to thank 

le of

enss tha patatta aystem and to de
cide on (ha ordariag of their stu-

the comm unity

rganised
Miool.

all the people 
Isr thoir raaponae.

The aanual staff is busy preptf- 
iag tiia aanual for this year. Or- 
gHaianlloB pteturas have been 
aiode lad aanuate are now on sate. 
OoaT forgef to bmr a Bulldog an
nual right away. TMa year's book 
is cxpocted to be the bM  yet. The 
way things are gsing all expecta
tions of the smnisl wfll be met

The Coahama BoUdogs 
over the Lorraiae Bui 
38. 4B 0 . This w m R  the nuudop 
leff Coahoma ia the hope of de
feating the Big Lake Owls The 
game waa eniwabte and found 
many Coabonta taa$ ia the ataads 
waltW for tha kkk off.

Tha young p o e ^  ef tha Chordi 
of Christ would like to extend aa

dent council pans.-Hie members 
of the council will ba working hard 
to eara poiaU for attending the 
state msaling. Praddsat Tom Hod- 
natt ii auteroatteaily ia a potktea 
to attend the m iitinr

BT DARLA DUNAGAN 
Hocnacoming oaremonics 

held Saturday, crowned st hnlf- 
time of the Forun-Bryson game 

■re Horoocoming Qooen. Foot
ball Bwaotheart. Mr. Boffnlo and 
Mias Buff-a-ln-Ett Among the 
nominees for Homecoming Queen 

>rc Dens Parker, frettunsn; 
Carte Jo Hughos. sophomore; Dar
in Dunngnn. Junior

Nominees for Football Sweet
heart wars Bonnie Simpson. Carls 
Jo Hughes, Janet Gooch and 
Banks.

Nominoes for Mr. Buffalo In
cluded Larry Stroud. Gorry Hark- 

ler and Dewey Howard Nomi
nated for Miss Buff-a-ls-Ett were 
Omega Ratliff, Glenda Rutherford 
and Verna Draper.

The Forsaa FHA chapter met 
Monday evening at 7;30 in the 
Ichool cafeteria. Janet Gooch call- 

I Um maeting to order and 
Bonnie Simpson gave the devo- 
UonsL Carla Jo Hugha calted tba 
roll Evaryona indicated presence 
by answering the question. “How 
do I plan to ba a better FHA 
member?" ,

Choaen aa voting delegate to 
tha dtetrict FHA maeting in Big

Spnng 00 Oct. 3 was Darla Duna- 
gan. Lanall Ovarteo was alsctad 
as a candidate from the Forsaa 
chapter to run for district office.

A short skit waa presented, ted
by Judy Banka. Participaiits 

Jo Hu

r a t e ^
s Sept.

extend
iavitatian to all the young people 
of Coahoma to attend a aocial on 
Ort 7 ia (ha acfiool cafeteria. It 
wfll be beW after tha O'Donnel]

Tha Student Council mat to (fls-

LATEST RELEASES
MONAURAL and STEREO
KINGSTON TRIO

Last Maato Of The Tear.
BROOKS BENTON

Sengs I Lava Ta Slag.
ELVIS PRESLEY 
BOB LUMAN
^ U r , n iik  A M  Lhtaf.

Shop Our. L,*u  RaIm m ,  i-u ry  Day
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Joyce ShouRs. Carla Jo Hughes. 
CteiM Newsom, Bonnie Simpson. 
LaneO Overton, Blanch Ratliff aad 
Sharon Klahr

Tha yanrbooki for this year 
ware distributed Chapter mothers 
were elected. They arc Mrs. E. 
D. Simpson. Mrs. C. L. Gooch 
aad Mrs. Overton.

After the business meeting, 
initiation of new members waa 
haid. Purpoaas of tbe argaatiation 
were given by eight of the FHA 
members after they each lit a 
candle signifying the purpoees. 
Ten new members were initiated.

■cienca teacher, aad a group ef 
students were seen ranning down 
tbe halls in pursuit of a smak yel
low bird named Miss Gap. wMch 
ascapad tha acteoea lecture room 
Miss Gay was donated to the 
sctenco department by Miss Gay 
Gatas. The bird was caught hi 
front of the Gstes' retedenca later 
ia tha morning.

Tha Student Oounefl mat Tuea- 
day to diacoas installation evrw- 
montes and ttw oponing of a Stu- 
dont Council stort. I reported to 
the council on tha national coo 
vsnlion held this summsr.

Freshman Day was held Thurs
day. Rules for the day inebdod. 
tl) An Freshmen girto had to wear 
their ctothas backward, tt) Each 
had to carry a baby bottle fall ef 
milk <3) Hair had to bo plaited 
fai ten pigtails. (4) No makeup 
could be worn. (S) Each bad to 
wear a bib and thongs. All fresh
men had to adthess the upper
classmen by their classification; 
If they f o r ^  to do so. thsy had 
to repeat this rhyme:

“Senior Tom tq> so high, Ptease 
forgive somoona as low as I. I am 
so sorry, I still forget that 1 am 
Just a baby yat.”

Tha freshman boys bad to ad
here to the tame n tla  as the girls, 
except that iaatend of plaiHeg 
their hair, they had to carry 
baby doU.

Anmufl satea are atill continuing, 
Mr BuffabIf you haven’t  bought your 

Roundup yat. set an aanual ataff 
member and buy one

The band majorattea parformed 
for the Band Parante’ dub Tuaa- 
diqr night. They ifld two dance row
fSea STANTON, Pg. S-A. Cal. S>

HAVE D E SIG N S  
O N  D A N C I N G
Rock, roll or cha cha dm away tho 
houra in thia pact, pretty ahoe. 
Daflnitaly dealgned for aO dancing 
ballerinas . . .  in pliant, andnring 
leathm. Adorably adorned srlth a 
vsinp glfait of gold.

BLACK
LEATH ER

CempaHng for fraahman chaar- 
badar ora Jam a McCarty, Jo 
Ann Dnrbam. Sally Adair. Marilya 
Bigham. Gloria Coktr, Iva N ^  
Cote. Pat Joimaon. Jaanotto Hef
lin, PrlacUte Riordan, Pamqr 
Jonaa, Julia Flynn. Mvilya Mam 
and Linda Lawla.

Eteetteas ‘ara to hoM Monday 
and Tuaaday for all officari and 
chaarlaadars. Tha ballot box .will 
ba in tba SUB; ba aura to vote.

Rocca Rocca Hamma. the ga-

Coats, Doug Davif,’ Robby Allen. 
Joa Coilias, Roy Cebik, Doyco 
TofU. R o n ^  Bingham. Sylvia 
Rokilf. Lawis Patmecky. Brenda 
AnguBtina, Charlaa Smith, Ken 
Ctearman, Clwrtef Knotta, Kay 
LovNand and Patay Graonfield. 
Ona pnrt te aa yat uncast—the part 
of a shapely model srho adds 
aavarai humoroua momanta In a 
bright featura rote. Since mem- 
bars of Delta Pal Omega and the 
CoDafe Players, ara Ipteraated in 
keeping tba productioa an all-col-
tega play, thav would bo bapjpy to 
ba«3 any coUega girl who is in-

olo0  dub. is planning a fteki trip 
to ^  Band tfatlonni F
weekend. Park next

A group of students will 
teaya tha collage about noon on

AMUSt 
; IDvia

Friday and return Sunday.
To date, a total of 138 records 

have bean donated to tha growing 
coUaction at tha SUB. Tha rocorda 
ware received from students who 
alteodod the dance on Sapt. 34. 
and from donations by tho Stereo 
Shop. Raoord Shop, KHEM and 
KBYG. Mrs. Saewald wiU be 
more than happy to receivo any 
more.

A hayrida was held Friday night 
with about IS couples in attend
ance. Those going mat at the 
SUB at 7:80 and proceeded from 
there to the (Hy Park where they 
enjoyed a wiener roast and danc
ing 00 the pavilion.

The month of October will ba
an activa one nt HCJC. Beginning 
Monday and running twough
Thursday of this week, student 
pictures will be taken for the an
nual. The picturaa are taken free 
aad all students—thia means full
time and parttiroe—are implored, 
begged and urged by tha annual 
staff to have their pirtursa takea 
The pictures will be taken in the 
SUB both during the day and 
evening hours; boyi are Mked to 
wear coats and Ues if possible.

A Hobo Party has been planned 
for later on in the month, and a 
masquerade ball is in the offings 
for the last week in October, 
sponsored by Delta Psi Omega, 
honorary drama fraternity. i

Scheduled for either the last' 
week in October or the first week j 
in November is the coUegq's fall! 
production of “The Solid Gold I 
Cadillac”  Rehearsala began on I 
the presentation last week. Mem- { 
bers of the cast inclnde Sherry *

tersatod attend rahaarsal Monday 
night in tho jwiditorlum. beginning 
at 7 pm.

The Inter-Club Social Council 
moots Monday morning during 
activity ported. Representatives of 
all clubs should be praaent. Tho 
BSU mat Friday morning and dis- 
cusaod plana for attending the 
state convention in October.

Phi Theta Kappa also met last 
week and discussed money-making 
projects. The seven membors voted 
thrw eligible students into -the 
fraternity. laitiatioa plans are'be
ing made.

Tbe college choir has scheduled 
one engagement to far this year. 
R srill porsent a program in Stan
ton on Nov. M for a district con; 
vention of the Association of 
Federated Music Teachers.

Officers were elected for tho 
girl's Dorm Council last week. 
Dorothy Williams it president; 
Jeannine Cauble is vice president 
and Both Jackson it devotional 
chairman.

Tho first issue of “El Nido.** 
cotiege newspaper, wiH be dis
tributed next Thursday

Larry Nix was named president 
of the Aggie Club on Friday. 
Other officers are Doyle Warren, 
vice president; Esco Hamlin, re
porter; Kenneth Neff, secretary- 
treainirer; and David Burrouetis, 
ICSC representative Bruce Fra
zier, sponsor of the club, led a 
planning aettion on the cbocsins of 
the Aggie Sweetheart The dub 
will meet on the 1st and 3rd Fri
days of every month

Go Casual
Go Fisher’s

everything 
for the

8 GIS!
#  Sport #  Drtfls #  Cotual Wpor 

OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BIG SPRING

W# Olva Artd Radaam Scattia Stamp*

102 E. 3rd

Dollor Day
Lois TortMx and, Koy Ookes Are Wearing Lovely 
Cotton Dressas Thot Are On Sola At Morgie's. 40% 

Discount. Sizat 3-15 & 8-20 ond 12V̂  to 22W

Sole Price 6.98
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Helping Others Is 
Her No. 1 Ambition

By MICHAEL STERLING 
What does an 18-year-old girl 

dream about? Popularity? Boy 
frienda? Marriage? Children? A 
borne of her own? Security? All of 
theae of course, but If tbe girl is 
Marcia Czyzewaki bw big Snun 
la “to help people better t h e i r  
lives.’'

Lovely Marcia's eyes light up 
when tbe subject of "helping peo
ple” is brought up. It U her lining 
ambition. She has bad much ex-

Erieoce in beUering the l i ^  of 
»le« fortunate. "But that’s what 

I'm here for,” she said matter-of- 
factly. “There is a great in 
giving and doing, and lending a 
eelping hand to those who need 
R.”

“What led you to choose this as 
your goal? we asked.

"K started when I joitied the 
Schenectady Girls Club in MM. I 
took the club's leadership training 
course and became a volunteer 
worker with younger girls. I'm es- 
ptoslly interested b  working with 
chiidrM in speech therapy,'’ she 
said.

There are over 50,000 members 
tn the Girls Club of America. Tbe 
aim of this fine organisation is to 
provide a daily after-school pro- 
r r m  in a clubhouse specifical^ 
for girls, so that they may develop 
into skilled, well-adjusted home
makers. mothers and citizens.

Out of the clubs now scattered 
Hirougbout the country, e m e r g e  
aucfa aspiring young l ^ e s  at Mar- 
d a  Csyaewski of Schenectady, 
N. Y. An entire new world opened 
up for her when the joined. %e 
works with and for people, and 
there is s great deal of fun con- 
fsected with her hours spent at the 
Chib. Marcia has also been active 
in her Club as a song leader, ba
ton twirler, arta and crafts teach-

SPOTLIGHT

er and camp counaelor.
In the Nott Terrace HIM) Schod 

f r ^  which she graduateg^in June, 
1H8, Marcia was a membo- of 
the pep dub. Student Council. 
M ajc^tes and Tri^-Y ; aha was 
alao president of tbe Camera Qub 
and of tbe Model Uaited N atim  
General AsaemUy and aeeretaor 
of the Junior Achievemeat Club.

This extra-curricular activity did 
not interfere with her scholastic 
achievements. Marcia gradkiated 
Mth in a class of 366. had an out
standing aoadsmic rerord and was 
a member of the mathematics hon
or sodety. She is now stUuding the 
State University College of Eoica- 
tlon St Genesco, N. Y,

Marcia recently submitted the 
foUowing short essay on "What A 
Career Win Mean To Ma," which 
expresses her deep seeted convic- 
tions:

“A career is one of my major 
goals. What will it be? The ftil- 
fillment of many hopes and ef

forts, a product of arduous work 
and energy, a reflection of my per
sonalty and a broadened horizon 
in ^  immediate environment.

"Wnat will .a career mean to 
me? It will mean stability in a 
busy world. It will mean security. 
A career wQl be psydwiogicid 
security la that it will provide roe 
■wHh a feeling of being needed. It 
will be, matenal security founded 
on tbe 'fact (hat I witt receive re
muneration for services yenderad. 
The career for which 1 would Iflca 
to train invoNes an (vportunity to 
hdp people to better their lives. 
In this way I would make myself 
a useful 'member of society.”

(Is there a boy or girl in West 
Texas who deserves this recognl- 
Ijon? Write UNDER TWENTY, 
care of The Herald telling us why. 
The Leader of the Week rocdvet a 
135.00 Treasury Bond, and you’ll 
f r t  tha s a tia tio n  of
achievement rewarded.)

seeing
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Teen-Agers Read 
Popular Books

American teco-iwon reading mors than before, and Thia 
Week magazine haa made a recent aum y of toeo-age r e a c ^  and 
buying habits.

In the magaxlne’s first guarteriy rvort, k  Hsted a down out
standing books that are tops with today’s teens. They are all adok 
bookjr-and they’re a good indication of the superior reading ability 
and taste of thousands of young Americans of hi^A-sdiool age. Here’s 
the list:

Act One, Aa Aalablgrayhy by Moes Hart (Random House; New 
American Library). The Mithor of such famoua plays aa "You Can’t 
Take It With You” tells of his s t ^  In ^  tteatsr.

Aalmal Fana bf George Orwell (Harcourt; New American l i 
brary). A political satire in which the animals on a  farm revolt 
against their masters.

AatoWegraphy Of Uacela Meffew (several editioas).'The story 
of a successful journalist’s passion for justice.

the Bridge At Andaa by James Michener (Random House; Ban- 
tom). Vivid report on the Hungarlan^uprising of 1956, as told by 
mugees who fled the Communists.

The Diary Of A Tanag Girl by Anne Frank (several editions). A 
young Jewish'girl records life under Nazi terror.

The Edge Of Teinorrew by Thomas A. Dooley (Farrar. Straus). 
The story of a young doctor’s gift of his medical talento-td the peo
ple of Southeast Asia.

Geae With The Wlad by Margaret MitcheU (Macmillan; Perma- 
books). The stormy romance of Scarlett O’Hara and Rhett Butler.

Jaae Eyre by CHuuiotte Bronte uaveral editions). The adventures 
of an unusual bemine have thrilled readers for more than 100 years.

Nine Caaches WaHtag by Mary Stewart (Mill-Morrow; Crest). An 
English-French governess .nccepta a position and finds danger, sus
pense and romance.

Thg Travels Of Jalmie McPhecters by Robert L. Taylor (Double- 
day; Pocket). Visions of CaHfomia gold hire Jabnie across the coun
try to hair-raising, hilarious adventures ^itfa Indians. Mormon elders, 
scouts, and swindlers.

A Tree Grewa la Breehly by Betty Smith (Harper; Popular), A 
warm-hearted portrait of Frande Nolan, of her family and friends, 
alive with the beauty and misery of growing up.

The Ugly Anericaa by WuUam Lederer and Eugene Burdick 
(Norton; C i^ ) .  Fictionalized criticism of America's role in South
east Asia.

M AILBAG
Big Spring (TtMOB) HffoM, .Surt, Oct. X IW O $4)

Beat Her To.The Punch; 
Tell Her Before She Asks

• 1 ^  :

A  D A ILY  H ERALD  FEATU RE
3-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 2, 1960

PLATTER PATTER

They Like 
Small Towns

A junior in Forsan High School. 
Darla Sue Dunagan reports the 
FHS news every week The 
daughter of Mr and Mrs T. M 
Dunagan of the Elbow comrmin- 
ky, she is active in high school 
affairs

Manv honors have been be
stowed upon Darla She was chos
en Homecoming (jueen when in 
(he 6th grade, as well as being 
s clsss representative for the Hal- 
loweei) Festival that year 

During her freshman year in 
FHS, Daria was secretary treas
urer of her cias.s. Ijist year . she 
was chosen sophomore class fav 
erits and class officer Once again 
this year. Daria is a class of
ficer, as well as serving as treas
urer of the FHA She plans to 
participate in various sports as 
she has in the past two years, 
and she is also one of the four 
cheerleaders at Forsan 

In spHe of such a busy sched
ule. Darla has found time to stvidy 
piano for I years This year the 
will b» accompanist for the For
san Mixed Chonis under the direc- 
tino on Mrs. Tom &peil 

Favorities with Daria are bas
ketball. skiing, track, volleyball, 
the song "Mission Bells," and tbe
movie "South Padfic”• • •

A lover of wnall towm life, Stan
ton columnist Martha Bristow )us 
lived in Stanton all her life The 
daughter of Mr and Mrs P M 
Bristow, she is a junior in Stan
ton High School and is taking all 
solids this year

Her future ambitions include at
tending Texas Tech, where she will 
concentrate on home economics, 
Itogliab and library science After 
eoUege. the plant to teach 

A real "Bve wire", Martha Mr- 
tldputes actively in band, fUudent 
Comtcil, National Honor Society. 
FHA. newspaper and annual staff 
wort

Favorites with Martha include 
the color green. Freuch-frled pots- 
toM. the song "Walt, Don’t Run,’* 
readtog, aewiiig. cooking, and gar- 

,  donias.

Comfnon Method
Two klgh M 
ceeperetlee

eagage la a 
pasriag.

B te tb e d  of aaaatborized

Move Over Elvis—"The 
Twist" Takes No. 1 Spot

Parents Often 
Force Cheating

DUNAGAN

■’S.-

By JOHN rokEY
Do you force your child to cheat 

in school*
Many parents militontly demand 

that Junior bring home lop 
grades At the tame time they 
may permit and even encourage 
numerous tide interests—school 
band, athletics. Boy Scouting, 
clubs. TV viewing |

F'or moot youngsters, high marts I 
require considerable outside study 
Even the brighter ones find there's 
not enough time fof this and extra 
actIvlUes too

To relieve parental pressure and 
at the same time continue other 
activities they consider important 
and valuable, many students copy 
each other's homework and ex
change information during teats— 
in short, cheat for the marks mom 
and pop require

"Cribbing is prevalent in KhooLs 
throughout the country and most 
children have been guilty at one | 
time or another" warns Dr. I 
Herbert Wey. education professor 
at the University of Miami in 
Florida. A team of Cornell sociol- 
ogisU checked with students in 
ten universities on this question. 
The results? "Nearly two-fiftlw of 
Uie students we polled admit hav
ing dieatod in college And (his 
eatimaie is almost certainty under
stated"

Ironically, moat of the cheating 
is done not by sloarer pupils trying 
to pMt but by brighter ones 
gunning (or A's and B's, says 
Dr. Wey, a high school principal 
for ton yean before becoming a 
ooilego professor

He mentions these canscs:
Parents, eapccialty those on high

er aocial and economic leveia. prop- 
aura their youngsten (or h i g h  
marts.

Studcfita indulge excetsivety In 
non-academic a^vities. It's dlf- 
ficnlt for a football player, for ox- 
ample. to practice nard each aft- 
arnoon, ^  needed reat, make out- 
of-town trtpa. undergo game-time 
nxieties. and M the .same time 
keep up to snuff la studiea.

Tm  wfamous Wori Point crib
bing scandal tlbistratea tbe point. 
Hia Army academy, well-known 
for amphaaia on honor, diacovered 
its atar footballers offside in the 
Miawnnm.

Students rsaliw that scholarship 
awiwds and coilega aatranca are 
largaty b a a e d  oa high school 
gnidMs. Several B's rather than 
A’s cjm make tha differenes be- 
twaan a adMlarthip phim and no 
scbolarsMp at all. Or wtaethar one 
attends the college of his choice.

Moat schools rsquile pupils to 
maintain certain marks in order 
to participate la sports or remain 
aiitfble for offlcs in certain stu
dent organisations.

Younpters ntoy feel that imich 
subject matter they are farced to 
atu^ Is outdated and not realty 
w ^  the affort. Oiaatiiig is thMr 

egr of reboOing against ovsrsr 
haMs oa maaiilngteis (acts, coa- 
lads Dr,. Way.
Pupils’ nond valaas are ooa- 

tassd by bad adak axampisa, such 
m  widsapraad tax avatooa. Tha 

bear basinsssmsn say 
is buutnass’ ’ w h an  

flaadag a biarer or gratn oompeti- 
tor. T ^  sonao that many adsHs 
consider cheating itsalf not so bad; 
g s t ^  caught is tha real sin.

Dr. War Iv  Bwn tm

Parents should help their chil
dren wort out a program of ex
tra activities which will allow 
them time enough to do their best 
in studies without undue strain

They should assume more re
sponsibility (or setting good ex
amples. titey must stress moral 
values and "right" attitudes at 
home.

School officials can also im
prove Thev should make cheating 
a serious offense, perhaps stripping 
guilty students of honors and dis
missing them from athletic teams 
and school clubs.

They should report all instances 
of chreting to parents Schools 
sometimes trv to irbn out these 
problems without con.wilting par
ents. whose cooperation is crucial.

Classroom control aad supervi- 
vision can be t i g h t e n e d ,  re
ducing opportunity for cheating At 
the same time, self-control and in
tegrity m u s t  be encouraged. 
(Harvard and Yale have little 
cheating The fact has been at
tributed to the ‘ college sjrstem.” 
where students l.ve in small, 
tightly knit, almost independent 
dwellings and build up a strong 
esprit-de-corps.' Tha student is 
ashamed to cheat.)

Finally, toncbert must be con
stantly alert to tha need for vital
izing their sublets so that stu- 
denta will regard learning, not 
gradM. as important

•Bd OM rlkutnl b s  m  Datta 
Kip aa  e r» f» ilw « l F m rrn llr  Is Bdiicittw

Y Plans A 
New Course
A claas in plaster mold and 

pninting wlfl ho offered at the 
YMCA beginning Wednesday at 
6:30 p.m. The class is open to aH 
grade-ochool-age boys and riiis.

The five-week courae wiH be 
held on Wednesdays and Fridayi 
from 5:30 to 6-30 p.m. Instruction 
is free to all Y ihembers. Non-Y 
members may take the course for 
a registration fee of 13. and all 
■twlents win purchase their own 
matorials.

Teachers for the course are 
Mrs. W. H. McMurray and Mrs. 
Waiter Eubanks.

STANTON
(Caattaaed freoa 6-D)

tines that they learned at Sul Ross 
t t^  summer. "ChooChoo Cha- 
Cha” and “Miss Majorette March” 
wore done by Ruby Dodhier, Wilma 
Doohier, Sue Ragland, and Marsha 
Briatow.

Tha spaach class is making plaM 
tor a preaantation of a three-act 
play soon. The claas is undsr tbs 
direction of Coach Harlln Daw 
phina.

Carntyn Manning and I attended 
an FHA area and district planning 
meeting last Saturday af Big 
S p ^  SeMor High. Mrs. Eliza
beth Smith was to charge of the 
meating which was Drssided ovor 
by area presidsnt Jndy Dorsey. 
At the meeting plans were m a^  
(or area and dtotrkt meattogs. 
lb s. Florsaos King, ohaiitsr ad*

By JEA.NNE HARRISON
There was bad news for (he

ardent Elvis Presley fan last
week After five successive weeks 
at the top of Uie heap, his liit 
record, "It’s Now or Never."
slipped out of first place and into 
third Zooming to tha top was
"The Twi.st” by Chubby Checkers 
with Connie PYands* "My Heart 
Has a Mind of Its Own" ciosety 
on its heels. "Mr. Chster,” Larry 
Verne's new hit was movihg fast 
in fourth place.

Here's Uut week's top 10:
1 "The Twist," Chubby Check

ers
t  "My Heart Has a Mind of Its 

Own.” Connie Francis
3 "It's Now or Never.” Elvis 

Presley
4 ‘Mr. Custer,” Larry Verne
5. "Walk, Don’t Run.” Ventures
5 "(hain Gang.” Sam Cooke
7. "Kiddio," Brook Benton
6 ' Volare." Bobby Rydell
9 "A Million to One,” Jimmy 

Charles
10 "Yogi.” Ivy Three
The Kingston Trio, which has a 

way of findinc its way to the 
charts with regularity hiu another 
new disc with, strong possibilities. 
"Everglades” (alls into the popu
lar ballad type tear jerinr and 
has a story which should bo ap
pealing

The fbp, ‘TTiis Mornin’, This 
Evenin', So Soon” useo tbe words 
of a Carl Sandburg poem to great 
advantage

Bryan Hyland, who had the 
whole country singing about a doll 
in a crazy Bikini is out with a 
new Md for chart notice. Aimed 
at “Under Twenties." his two nov
elty bits, "That’s How Much” and 
"Four Little Heels" is worth a 
listen when you're shopping for 
new discs.

The Safaris, whose last hiL 
"Image of a Girl." fell out of the

BSHS Council 
Makes Plans
The announcement that Joe 

Pickle will be main speaker for 
the West Texas Forum was made 
by Darlene Wadkin* at a recent 
nieeting of the Student Council.

Ronnie Hamby. Rip Patterson, 
James Ferris and Jerry Gilmore 
will sing two numbers as entertain* 
ment at the forum.

Tho student council will receive 
10 per cent of the money received 
from a booth at tha Harvoto Ctor- 
nival and all of the money from 
the Harvest Carnival queen candi
dates, reported Rosa Reegan.

Janie Harrington reported that 
discussion groups for the wort 
shops at the forum would be taken 
care of by the prhidpal.

A group of girls were named to 
buy a present tor the queen.

Ronnie Hamby reported that ee* 
tivity cards had been ordered

V IC  C lub Meets 
A t Senior High
The first meeting of the VIC 

Club wns held Tueedav Sept. 30, 
at senior high school far tha pur
pose of electii^ offiosn lor (ho 
1960-1961 term.

Thooe elected to aerve on (be 
council were president. Boger 
P«rker; vice presideBt, Joe 
Ewing; secreiery, Comte Fair; 
treasurer, Nancy f^reeo; reporter, 
GretolMa BrMen; mA stegMat gl

top to not too long ago, have an
other duo worth listening to and 
watching. "The Girl with the Story 
in Her Eyes,” is a side the rock 
'n roil fans should dig. "Summer 
Nights," Um dip. makes tor aasy 
listening.

By BESSIE LITTLE 
rvBusSBs n a n  raaaos

DEAR BESSIE; My mother 
deean’t trust me when I’m out 
OB a date. She asks me the moat 
tottonate questions. I got so em
barrassed I lock m y ^  ia my 
room and cry after she poto Bie 
through such mental toctwe. How 
can I make her stop?—DENA J.

DEAR DENA: You can beat 
yoor mother to the punch. Tell 
her, the moment you retora home 
from your date that yoa had a 
lovely time, what yoB ikd and that 
your date was a perfect gerdle- 
man. Also remind her that, thanks 
to her training, you always act 
like a lady.

*  *  •

M:AR BESSIE: The girt I love
and who said she loved me told 
me the other d »  that she didn’t
want to go steat^ any more She
refused to give me an explanation. 
I call her many times a day 
and follow her around because I 
must find out what I did wrong, 
and try to win her back. I am 
18 and Jan is 16. How can I ŵ n 
her back?-JACK S. .

DEAR JACK: Yoy’ll have s 
better chance of winning back 
Jan's love by leaving her alone 
for a while. Don't phone or ir
ritate her by watching her every 
move — that will only alienate her 
further. Drop her a nice note 
telling her, as unemotionally as 
poesibte, your regret at losing her 
love and Mpe it is only temnorary. 
Ten her you hope you haven’t 
done anything to offend her aad 
that you look forward to dating 
her again. Don't wail or whine^ 
Jert. Take her rejection like a 
man and start dating other girla. 
I’m iorry your girl turned you 
down, but don't make a pest of 
yourself. • • D

DEAR BESSIE I hosted a aur- 
prtoe party for my boy friend 
at my girl friend's house. He 
walked to with a girl and I just 
about died. My heart was broken. 
He was embarra.s.sed when be 
learned that I was the hostesa. He 
never even called to thank me 
for the party ‘̂or the gift. Should 
1 call him’-HELEN B

DEAR HELEN NO! Don't call 
him! Maybe he is embarrassed 
but that's no excuse for his bad 
manners in not calling you or 
sending you a thank-you note.• • •

DEAR BESSIE: I am to love

with Milty but one night at a 
party sbe saw me kirn a girl 
who flirted with me Itoe crasy. 
I kissed h«r, it’s true, even tboogB 
1 kne^ it was just a momentary 
conquest. Now. of conrso, Mflty 
won't talk to mo. How can I con
vince her that that kiss didn’t 
mean a thing?—'TOM G.

DEAR TOM: Ihat'a a tou^e , 
Tom. I can't say as I blame Milly 
but give her a littte time to cool 
off and then taOc it over with her 
honestly and frankly. After aO. 
you hurt her pride aad anything 
you aay aow wlD not erase the 
memory (rf her-sritneaB shock of 
seeing you kiss another srl. You 
probaWy learned a good ksson!

DEAR BESSIE: I am a boy of 
19 and crazy over rock *n*roO. 
My mother seenu to go along with 
that kind of roueic but I gucm 
my stepfathor ia old-fashioned 
and a hit of times, when 1 have 
my record player turned on, he 
g ^  mad a ^  ottlers me to shut 
it off.

How can I make it clear to 
him that I’m still in my teens 
and not <wl and ready for the 
grave?—JITTERBUG.

DEAR JITTERBUG: Your fath
er, like many fathers, after a 
day’s work, looks forward to a 
certain amount of relaxation and 
enjoyment with his family. Can’t 
you try to ti^ t the difference be
tween rock ‘n roB and a more 
relaxing (for him) type of music?

It might surprise you, Jitterbug,

T  ̂ ^
to fiad that y«i don’t bmb tn^ 
be old and ready for tha griiH 
to enjoy good nmtoe. Don’t yw  
know that variety to. * e  aplea «l
Ufa?

•  •  •
DEAR BESSIE; I  Ska « 

heel. My pal Jim is jo to f into 
the army; he is uaofMe% en
gaged to Beth. I reBT get Beth 
out-of my mind; I want to date- 
bar but heeitete asking hsr be
cause of Jton, aad alie sIm Jnak 
might tom me down. ShooU I  
or should I not a rt Beth for a 
date 'after Jim leaves? Al Q.

DEAR AL: Art her. by a l  
means. Yon said they were anef- 
ficialty engaged. I don’t  tkiak 
she’ll consider you a big bad wolf 
or a traitor if ybu art her- to 
see a movia with yon aad have 
an innocent Coke mkI' hemborDW 
after the shew. If she says noi, 
then take her refusal pacefnlty, 
respect her and ftri happy kg  
this eoopte.

(Got a problam? Write Beatoe
little. UOTra TWENTY MAIL* 
BAĜ to^anre of the Herald).

now you ca n  o p en  your 
very own charge  aooouni

OnnlgiMd Mpneinffy for an d  awaB> 
ablw only to  high school 
Your honor Is your o rad it

v _ : : Complete Octalte. too Jodi

» 'V

Carolyn W alker (right), Susan Q uattry (center) and Kay Kappar (left) are find ing 
it d ifficu lt to m ake a choice from the grand selection of sweaters —  They a rt  wear
ing sportswear taken from our spacious' sportswear department « « . and a t you 
can see m ake m ighty fine models.

Shop Anthony's 
Mondoy-Dollar Day > / / / / / ,

#1.-̂
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’ V 4  DeroHonJ For Today
H» n id , Abbt, FatlMr, all thiogg are poaalble unto 
that; taka away thia cup from me: neverthelem not 
wtiat I adll, but what thw  wilt (Mai^ 14:3d.)
PRAYKR: 0  God, give a t the courage to run the 
rkk t of pranrar •— the riik of teeing ouraelves as we 
are, fiw lisK of becoming more like Christ, the risk 
of doing Thy will. In Chiw’s name. Amen.

• '• <FVom Th* *Upper Boom*)
.... ........ ...

Preserving A Heritage
Cakrada Oty aad MitchsU Cooaty dU- 

MM iMtM dona a mighty Gm  thing id Um 
Mtabliibinent af a muMum.

By alnaat any fUadard. Uiia HedgUng 
lasOtottoa ia «cU organized and well pre- 
aaatad. Iba eadity of the collection* ia 
abova avaraga, and the ouraton have 
daaa an eacenent job of caUktguiog and 
idaidihriag iba' varioM displayt, giving 
adagwafa iotarpretdion.

Pram ttaa bnfldo tracka in aand done 
carved Bon tba Seven Wella area to the 
hiatorie gena, from the polished hearae to 
arUdaa of dothing, the museum helps pre- 
aarva griaMcagy Uw story of an early 
day ia tim country:.'

Wa are hardly two full generatioos away 
from thsM frontier days in West Texas, 
yet oonparattvcly little of the history and

color of those hard days has been made 
permanent. This is part of our beritago 
and ought to be revored.

A number ’of yoars ago we had a 
creditable museum, but it got orphaned. 
The BAPW Hub made a heroic effort 
to resurrect it but eventually had to give 
It up because it ̂ a s  too much for one 
organiaatioo. Tho remnants, we suppoce, 
are moulding In tho dtjr's storago. Per* 
haps someday we can tie it to one <d our 
enduring institutions sndi as tho college;' 
perhaps someone will give a building to 
perpetuate the memory of those hardy pi* 
aneers.

Meantime, we congratulate the people of 
Colorado City and Mitdtell County for 
what they have done so well in calling 
the days of the fabulous “Queen City” of 
West Texas.

Treat Our Guests Courteously
Near that the cotton harvest Is getting 

Into full swing. makipUed hundreds of 
Mealesn are coming into our
aron as migrant workers. Withoot them it 
would bo difHcuH to gsther tho crop with
out evte*Mtii>g h well into the winter and 
IncraMing tha cfaanea of tosses.

Tha karvoot also works to the advantage 
af tha workers, too. because many of them 
anrn ia a season for more than they win 
taring homa In a year or two in thair native 
land. On the atraiigth of what they save, 
many of them return to obtain their own 
parcels of land.

While laws protect them in certain re- 
ipocts by-roinimam wage requirements. 
insurance, transportatioa. housing, the 
spirit rather than the letter requires that 
we not stop lh«w. These men and women 
ara not merely nameless hands to gather

crops, but they are citizens of a neighbor
ing friend and republic.

This is a strange, and to most of them, 
wonderful land. In some respects it is. ZV- 
moat awesome, and thus be^des the bar* 
rier of language, they face the barrier of 
timidity. Their customs and background 
are altogether different from ours, and 
often times this leads to curious results.

By recognising these difficulties in 
achieving understanding, we can overcome 
them and have cordial, sincere and digni
fied relations with our temporary guests. 
Instead of having even rare ugly incidents, 
we can build a bridge of international re
spect and friendttiip. Although our guests 
are a humble and picturesquely costumed 
group, let u$ deal with th m  hist as we 
would like to be dealt with were we guests 
in their country.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Adjustment In Our Economy

WASHINGTOV—"Rolling readjustment** 
is the phrase that describes the business 
situation today. It means that the na
tional economy it adjusting itself to a 
strain impooed upon it by the stoel strike 
i—t .year, and t ^ t  a period of stabiU'y 
is ahead

The Mcretary of the Treasury, Robert 
B Anderson, in a speech delivered be
fore a meeting of the governing boards 
of thrw financial institatknt of worid- 
wido scope ghros a very significant ex- 
planatiOB of what is going on ia America 
today.

IWOVGB I B  AODaEM is coucfasd ia 
phranaa. Mr. Aadenon makes 

the poiat that, whsa the steal strike came, 
varMH boMasasas began ts kva off their 

— mart often caOod “invan- 
torlH.** Whsa the strlte w m  over in 
Jaanary of thk year, they rcpleniihed 
their stocks not o ^  ol stoel but of ths 
by-pndacta of slacl This process of budd
ing ap iavsntorios is a form of expaasion 
that tamporarily stlmalates the economy 

. bat, whan the motivating influence or 
need is no longer present, the momentiim 
stops. That's what has happened to the 
Araartcaa economy. Secretary Anderson 
desnrlbM R tMs way:

**Df m  rn S T  quarter of IMO. busi- 
nemm were aceumulating inventorica at 
tho aaar-record annual rate of t11.4 Nl- 
lioa. TWa rapid rate of accumulation was 
partly the result of rasamption of steel 
output after a long strike, aad partly the 
resiilt of expectatioM of bmited supply, 
rWag prices, aad vigorous demand in 
IMO.

“But, m  it beenmo dear ia ensuing 
mootha that mqpt Imhiatrial goods and 
materials would continue to be readily 
availabla at reasonably ataMc prices, the 
rate of accumolation began to decrease.

‘*THE AVAILABLE evidence now indi- 
catas that inventories are no lonfer ris
ing but arc perhape dedining sUghtly.
Over-aB, therefore, the annual rate of in
ventory spending has fallen by t i l  to t i l  
billion. sharp decline in inventory
sponding is the key fact in our domestic 
busiaesa picture aid accounts for the rel
ative staW ty of industrial production in 
IMO, despite a sabataotial expansion ia 
final daraand.**

Mr. Anderson points out that the drop 
in Inventory spewing is larger than K 
was in 1M7.M and thM it is apparent 
“that, ia the past eight months, we have 
expurianced another major postwar shift 
In fanraniory speadi.ng “

IM CONTRAgT with what happened In 
tho racoasiona of 104MI and ItSS-M and 
IKf-U. the secretary of the Treasury saya

The Big Spring Herald
MBSay B an lM  aaS vaaMar sflai- 
eaaea a«aasl SalTSaT ky

anrn,U TW o t r e w s r a r a u  ma
TU Swu ry Dial am k 4 » ) OW aynaa Tkiaa 

aa aacaeS alaaa BaUar laly IS tSSt.
•• ^  PM  omaa M BB awlae Taaaa aaSar 
Wa aal a« MaraS I lt?»_________

aOMoniPTIOIl SATM — Payakla B  aCvaaea 
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Flood Control

the recent inventory readjustment “has 
proceeded .smootiily and. d  primary im
portance. has been offset by strong final 
demand.” and that, e\cn with this shift, 
the gro» national product has risen m 
IMO

The serretaiy might weD have pointed 
out also that the total accumulation of in
ventories in December 19S9 stood at $89 4 
billion and that, even though inventory 
buying now has been suspended, it stiU 
■bows up at M3 4 billkM at the end of the 
■ecood quarter of (his year.

BT STOPPING the expuMioo of inven
tories. the whole situatko is readjusted 
in a heulthy way, and inventory eccumu- 
latioa will naturally be reeumed ae the 
hMvy demand for products tonds to ab
sorb what has been piled up through the 
ahoonnal operation that followed the end
ing of the steel strike.

"The inventory adjustment.** concludes 
Secretary Anderson, “appears now to be 
nearing completion. Busineos spending for 
new plant and equipment, according to 
tho latcet government survey, continues 
at a high and sustained lei^l. Govern
mental spending for goods and services, 
embracing stalp and local as well as 
federal outlays, continue to advance. Re
cent surveys indicate that consumer buy
ing plans were well maintained during 
the summer and that consumers increas
ingly regard their financial positions as 
favorable. As already noted, personal in- 
rome has continued to rise and. with infla
tion under control, rising personal income 
means rising purchasing power for the 
consumer."

MR. ANDERSON pointed to the whole
some effect which the easing of interest 
rates has had He sajrs:

“Credit to support residential and other 
construction is more readily available, at 
lower interest rates ThLi in turn has 
helped sustain the level of housing starts 
Construction contract awards have also 
increa.sed recently Thus, the outlook for 
a rising volume of construction is favor
able .

"The adyistments that our economy has 
undergone this year pro\ ide the base for a 
long period of sustainable, non-inflation- 
ary growth “

BLT WHAT OP the future if the budget 
spending rises to 'inprecedented heights? 
The secretary of the Treasury is a non- 
political person and doesn't discuss 
campaign issues But a footnote to his 
address might well be added Uiut a 
change in fiscal policies can alter the out
look for business and for the consumer. 
Mr Anderson says that the “most inv 
porunt single fact leading to the decline 
in inflationary expectations was the reeli- 
zation. last Jsnuary. that the 112.4 billion 
federal deficit of fiscal year IMP would 
be replaced by a surplus in fiscal year 
1980 This surplus actually totalled I I 1 bil
lion"

Will the period of stability and re
pressed inflation continue' The Novem
ber election will furnish the answer.
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SRINAGAR. Kashmir fAP) — Kashmir 
Is bqying dredgers from the United SUtes 
and shovels from Britain to keep the val
ley free from floods.

Two dredgers are scheduled to arrive 
here in eorly 1961. each with a dredging 
capacity of 758 cubic feet per hour.

These are part of a state plan to widen 
and deepen the 19-mile-long Outfall Chan
nel of the valley's main river, the Jhelum.

The first phase of the plan it scheduled 
to coat 80.000.000 rupees ($16,800,000).

Real Islanne

Tex.. Suu., Oct. ]. 1988 philiouA , tw says

DFS MOINES. (AP)-Off Thomas. 82. 
a retired janitor says his first name Is not 
really “Off" though he has gone by it for 
many years .,

flu first name originally was “Theo-

«. ’
A'

J .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
Bear Market Emphasizes Delay Of Fall Upturn

Wall Street's bear market is 
now on its third leg

Stocks have pierced the lows of 
last March, which, in turn. Were 
well under the lows of September, 
1956.

The Standard A Poor's industri
al closing average is down 15 per 
cent from its 1959 peak of 86.32; 
the rail average is off 28 per cent 
from Hs high ^  38 03 (see chart).

WHAT DOES this mean?
It could mean that investors and 

speculators have decided the next 
few months will be dumal: Drops 
in industrial production, employ
ment, personal income, gross na
tional product, and retail sales. 
In short, a real, genuine, no-soft- 
words recession

Or it could be that this is an 
internal Wall Street adjustment 
Investors and speculators may 
have decided that the tih of prof- 
its and dividends has turned down
ward. Conaequcntly. they're re
evaluating stcick prices.

THE FALL UPTURN is Uptoe- 
ing ia so shyly that it's easy to 
make a case for an oncoming 
rccessioo

Chrysler has cut back produc
tion at this eztraordinarily early 
date ki the new-model year New 
orders for durable goods continue 
to drop Retail sales show no post- 
Labor-Day oomph. Busineas fail
ures are rising. And the New York 
Stork F.xchange firm of Du Pout. 
Hornsey A Co, of Boston, has 
been suspended for mittiandling 
custorriert' securities — a sug
gestion of- weakneai in placet 
where there should be atrmgth.

INTEBNALLT, the stock mar
ket has not completed Ms adjust- 
mcfU Y'leida on induttrial tttares 
Aij still niggardly The return is 
about 38 per cent on recent div
idend rates In contrast, corporate 
bonds offer better than 4 per 
cent; V S. government issues 3 7 
per cent Inference* Pension funds, 
insurance companies, endowment 
funds have greater income incen
tive to buy bonds

The two markets — stocks ver
sus bonds —have been out of 
joint for many months. I have in
dicated that dividends would have 
to rise or stock prices would have 
to decUne Now stocks have an 
added liability: Low earnings uMy

BEAR MARKET ON THIRD LEG
Slump to new lows by industrials and rails reconfirms 
downtrond which began in the summer of '59.
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Itaadtai I  Aa« ', Capa-

force dividend cuts Recent ex 
ample: General Dynamics

*nMES HAVE changed Secre
tary of the Treasury Anderson 
aptly told a central bankers meet
ing tel Washington that America 
is in a new environment “After 
almost 30 years of recurrent in
flation and pressure. K is under
standable t l ^  a free economy 
would have to undergo tome deep- 
aeated adjustments “ Here are a 
dozen examples of stock-market 
adjustments; •

lAM B a-A-A« Pr< 
■lc% rrk «  PveliMW 
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Among glamor stocks in the list, 
Ihiokol was hit hardest, but In
ternational Bus.ness Machines re
sisted selling Among other glam
or stocks. Litton Industrfrt is 
c.,wn 25 per cent, Polaroid 15 pe- 
cent. Minneapobs - Honeywell 30 
per cent. Zenith 14 per cent. Texas 
Instruments 31 per cent Glamor 
in stocks is like style in women 
Soma have It always, others oc
casionally. some never

The stock market can't hope for 
a lift from business for several 
months And it could get s joR 
from the autonxibile industry

AUTOMOBILE manufacturers 
all this year kept dealers loaded 
Brilh new cars As recently as 
August, inventories of new cars

J. A. Livin0 tfon

exceeded a million Now at 1961 
models go on sale, inventories 
amount to about 800.000—highest 
ever at this date Here are in
ventories in other years, as of 
Oct 1, according to Automotive 
Newrs:
1965 .................................  538.000
1956 .................................  314.000
1857 ...................................  573,000
1958 .................................  313.000
1969 .................................  520.000

Thus, present supplies of new 
cars are almost 300.000 above 
previous peaks In 1959. stocks 
were built up in preparation for 
the steel strike They had no im
mediately depressive consequence 
But in 1957. heavy inventories 
were a major factor in the 1968 
recession And in 1855. the razzle- 
dazzle effort to move cars brought 
industry under special criticism 
for cut price competition.

flome automobile manufactuiv 
erf argue that high inventories 
are good Dealers are offered btg 
bonuses to move 1900 models That 
stimulates sales

BUT IK THE stimulation is at 
the expense of sales and produc
tion later, the wisdom of Detroit i 
managerial cla.ss will once again 
be questioned. To me, how the 
1961 models go after the '80s have 
gone, will provide the positive an
swer to the question. Are we in a 
major recession

Recession or not I’d not be sur- 
pri.ved if the stock market drop 
(already IS per cent m the Stand
ard A Poor s index 1 had further 
to go

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
r

Handicapped Person Can Take Limited Exercises
By JOSEPH G. MOLNEB, M.D. 
“Daar Dr Molner: Dua to a 

physical handicap. I can't do any 
standing up exercises. Is there a 
substitute for them? T ondoec S 
cents in coin and a stamped, self- 
addresaod envelopo (or a copy of 
your loaflet. ‘Lost Secret of Ro- 
dudni '-Mra. W.C **

As the xrsan on the TV shpw 
says, "in give a qualified *yta* 
to ywr que^n .'*  Exercise is im- 
poitant even if one cannot stand 
up. Arm and shoulder exardaes, 
sometimes trunkbending exerda- 
at. finger and toe movamonts all 
arc txerciM. Lying on one's back, 
it is possible to exercise the legs 
Iqr raising the feet, drawing up 
the knees, perhaps even the old 
rcUablo exercise used (or tauten
ing the abdomen after childbirth— 
lymg on the back but moving the 
legs as thoufh riding a bicyde.

H ow ever, since I am not famil
iar with the details of your case. 
I must insist that you talk to your 
own doctor about which exerdses 
are suitable for you. Perhaps he'll 
tell you It Is all right (or you to 
do any of them ti,ot you can 

Since i gather that you w ant to 
exercise mainly for w^ght-reduc- 
ing purposes, I'm afraid you won't 
be ublo 1o bum up as much en
ergy as voa might in more adive 
forms. However, a little exercise 
wfll help some, and 1 trust UiM 
“Lost Secret of Redndng’’ will bo 
of very real help to you besides

A • A a

"Dear Dr Molner: When a child 
breaks out with a smooth rash, 
has high fever, joints ache, aad

the dodor gives penicillin, and 
sajTf It is scarlet fever, and the 
child is well in two weeks and 
does not peel—does peeling have 
to take place in scarlrt fever, or 
could it be roseola which was go
ing around?—Mrs. H.B."

Ladi of poeling does not mean 
H is not scarlet (ever, although I

Sant that poeling is usual. Mild 
■ms of scarlet fever—which we 

now see more commonly — can 
oasily bt confused with rooaola. 
Indeed, roseola is merely a gen
eral term for any red, rashlike 
disease. German nMasles being 
the most common Others are 
drug rashes and virus infediont. 
in any event, other factors in a 
given case usually make it clear 
whether the case is or isn't scar- 
lot fever. In some instances, 
laboratory tests may be needed to 
be certain. But after the case has 
been successfully eiided, does It 
matter?

“Dear Dr. Molner; Can an up
side down uterus and erosion of 
the cervix cause sterility?—Mrs. 
N. A “

The uterus does not actual^ be
come “upside down," of course, 
but it may be tilted or bent side- 
wise or backward to a severe de
gree. Yes, both that and erosion 
of tho cervix can cause sterility, 
so treatment for both conditions is 
in order.

A A A

“Deer Dr Molner I have been 
taking rcihicin^ pills off and on * 
for (our years, in prescription, and 
rather enjoy the ‘HfU they give 
ma. They don't socin to give mo

any of the side effedi —E J.'*
Uh-huh. You enjoy the "lift** 

they give you and if you look at 
things logically, you will recog
nize that you also enjoy eating too 
much.

You are fortunate that you have 
not encountered the tide effeda 
that some people have, because 
these drugs can make some peo
ple quite miaerable.

The fact remains that using 
drugs to control weight is a com
pletely artificial approach — and 
after four years It becomes un
comfortably obvious that drugs 
haven't solved your problem.

These are not a worder drug. 
They are a temporary device to 
curb your appetite Stop the drugs 
and you begin to pile on fat again, 
because the drugs haven't done a 
scrap of good toward giving you 
a new pattern of eating and exer- 
dsing.

A A A

Hemorrhoids can be cured’ If 
troubled with flsaures, fistulas, 
itching and other redal prob
lems. write to Dr Molner in care 
of The Big Spring Herald request
ing a copy of my booklet. "The 
Reel Cur# for Hemorrhoids." en- 
cloeing a long, aelf-addressed. 
ztanpkl envelope and 20 cents in 
coin to cover handling.

Dr. Molner welcome! all reader 
mail, hut regrets that due to (he 
tremendous volume received dai
ly. he is unable to answer indi
vidual letters. Readers' questions 
are incorporated in his column 
whenever potsible
Coss'lsai, IMS, PMU EalArprltAA, IM.
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A r b u n i J  T h e  R i m
Skirting Around The Political Scene

THE HARD WAY

' Lat’s talk poUtks . again today—skirting 
the main iaauas, of course, as does 
uveryooa abe, Including the candidatea.

Want over to Midland tho other dagr for 
n paraon-toiMrsoa lookaoo at Henry Cabot 
Loidfs. Felt thia was no moiw Uun fair, 
since I hatl jdao ^ e n  in a Kennedy crowd.

LODGE IS the glamour boy of tba 
campaign, and make no mistake about 
ft. A lot of talk is going on anwnd Itia 
country that both ticketa should reverse 
their ceadidates. I  wouldn't know about 
thia, but Lodge hM personal charm that 
ia missing among the others.

Women were markedly ia the majority 
in the Midland airport crowd. They seemed 
to be the ones who srere eothusiastlc about 
Lodge. The election analyaU can make 
out of this what they will.

THE OOf VICE prasidential candklata 
has an air of distiB^oo—the Ivy League 
Look, I suppose you srould call it. Or 
Back Bay. But Impressive, nonetheless, 
and he's handfiome, too.

Lodge has the advantage of being known 
as the guy who thoota down Communista, 
or did, while be was in the U.N. Thia 
puts him on everybody's aide. He takes 
advantage of this.

MRS. LODGE was with him. She looked 
a bit travel-worn, at first diatant glimpae, 
but a close-up showed her to be a 
patrician sort, too. I don't suppose the 
country is going to go wrong with the 
wives of any of the candidates.

•  0 0
There were an awful lot of young peo

ple-teen-agers and younger—in the Mid
land crowd, just as there were in the 
group that welcomed Kennedy in Lubbock. 
I couldn't ten if the kids are really ui 
earnest about Democrats and Republicans.

or H they're out on a lark. Obviously 
many of thorn had been drafted to do 
party errands, but not all of them.

* A •  '
EVERT OTHER eotumniat |s putting in 

his two cents wortli on Am 'first of ths 
"Great Debates,” so here goes.

My personal opinion is that it was a 
terrific letdown after auch a mighty build
up.

I. couldn't see that either candidate 
gained a thing. Both seamed so alarmed 
at the prospect of saying the wrong thing, 
or putting something in the wrong light, 
that they said notMng. The result was 
■tiffifas, with very little to interest tha 
voting public.

IT IS UNDERSTANDABLE that these
men could be so tense—even n bit frighten
ed, actually—bqt they certainly were not 
up to their usual poise.

It was also my Impression that the 
show was badly staged. The lighting was 
pretty harsh, as was the setting, and 
Kennedy and Nixon gave the appearance 
of men being given a going-over in a 
police Uneup rather than national leaders. 
Seems like they could have been given 
aomo tort of background, a couple of 
desks, or so m ^ n g  to provide a states
manlike atmosphere.

I THOUGHT the queations put to the 
candidates were something less than 
scintillating. They were the type that could 
ba answered roundhouse fashion, which is 
how they were.

Whll, the fellews were quitev dignified. 
I don't know if this is enough to hold 
nation-wide audiences in future appear
ance*. There's a lot more Interest in The 
Untouchables, and even December Bride, 
maybe?

-B O B  WHIPKEY

N o r m a n V i n c e n t P e a I e
Have You Learned To Relax?

Do you know how to relax? Can you 
reaUy rest and be renewed in energy and 
enthusiasm?

If you can answer in the affirmative, 
you have learned one of the most pre
cious secrets of this life.

I HAD TO FIND this answer for my
self. being naturally one of those rather 
tense, hard driving people of whom there 
are so many nowadays. I found the 
secret in the techniques of Christianity and 
in right thinking I have been pnviled *o 
pas.* along to other people some of these 
discoveries in overcoming tension.

But, realizing that it is always possible 
to learn more about the art of relaxation. 
1 always continued looking into proce
dures which others found valuable. I heard 
from quite a few about European spa 
ireatmentj

THUS IT WA.S that 1 came to Badga.*- 
tein to take the thermal bath treatment 
for which thia charming Austrian village 
is famous. Set like a gem in a high Alpine 
valley. Badgastein is a real retreat from 
the world Judging from the happy and 
fncndly folk I meet here, it lives up to its 
reputation aa “the springs of eternal 
youth "

The thermal value of the springs has 
been known (or centuries; it rests upon 
radioactivity a* well as upon chemical 
elements dissolved in the water. Loaded 
with minerals from the depths of the 
earth, the springs are presumed to soothe 
and restore hard pressed modern man.

EVFRY MORNING EARLY, clad in 
bathrobe, you descend to the bath* and 
for 15 minutes soak in a large Roman 
tub full of thermal water You use also 
an underwater massage which consists of 
a hose having a very powerful stream

which you apply to your person from bead 
to foot. You then return to bed for at least 
one hour, following which a tight break
fast is served in your room.

The day is free for walking in the pic
ture-post-card streets of the village, be
side the stream, through the Alpine mea
dows or long deep pine forest paths. Ev
erywhere are benches upon which to sit 
and contemplate the majesty of nature. 
The atmosphere is one U rest and you 
find yourself yielding to it.

I REALLY LOVE this place. iU beauty, 
its air of quiet restfulness, its kindly peo
ple. Here relaxation has become an art— 
not hectic vacationing, but rather a (|uie( 
y>y in life itself

This form of relaxation while centering 
around healing waters has many other 
component elements Sunshine, the beau
ty of mountain and meadow, melifluous 
church bells, soul stirring music, and hu
man friendliness And to all this add com
munion with Goef

PERHAPS that is the secret of relaxa
tion everywhere—yield yourself to tho 
healing peacefulnm around you. Of 
course, there are not available healing 
waters everywhere, but no man can wan
der so far that he cannot have those 
still waters of the spirit beside which are 
life's green pastures The weter of life is 
always available to (hose who will take 
It. Everywhere there ii the healing mech- 
cine of beauty, of music, of friendly kind
ness. Everywhere there i* the Preeenew of 
God. and at all times and under all cir
cumstances the mind can draw upon inner 
quietness provided it haa been devetoped 
by faith and sincere godliness God hiiiK 
true relaxation into His world GH in tuna 
with it and really live •

iC M m sst. isea tsa usu  arwOkAU iba i

M a r q u i s  C h i l c d s
A Topic Worth More Debate

NEW  YORK — If the television en
counter—this seem* a more apt word 
than debate—served one useful purpose 
it was to confirm the basic difference 
between the approach of the two presi 
dential randidirtes.

Sen. John F Kennedy believes the na
tion must do more in almost every 
field—defense, education, medical care 
for the aged, electric power. Yes, said 
Vice President Richard Nixon, I agree 
with Sen Kennedy but . . .  It wa* the ye*, 
but the major qualifiers to the Ken
nedy proposals. . . that pointed up thcir 
differences

WITH VIUE PRESIDENT Nixon barn
storming around New York at the same 
time Premier Khrushchev is barnstorm
ing among the United Nation* delegifes, 
this is Aarply pointed up. For thanks 
in no small part to thu skill of Whita 
House Press Secretary James C. Hagerty 
in spreading the right word at the right 
time PreslcMnl Eisenhower is repfesented 
as having scored a great triumph in hit 
two ventures in U. N. diplomacy. And 
thia has lent a roay glow to everything 
that haa been happening here.

It fits in with the Nixon view that 
all—or almost all—Is for the best In a 
world dominated by the benign, smiling 
image of Ike.

JUDGED RY THE Struggle In the 
U. N ,  a superficial case can be made 
for the headlines that proclaim a tri
umph for the United ^ t e s .  For the 
tenth lime in that many years we swung 
a vote in the Steerihg Committee to 
keep Red China out. The score was 
12 to 7, with only one abstention.

As a safe gueu, however, at least half 
of those who voted with the American 
delegate did so reluctantly and only be
cause it was the American position. 
Some of this country's closest friends 
have been asking for a long time when 
American policy on this (luestion would 
change. More important, most of th# 
African and Asian nathms are la favor 
of bringing Red China into the U. N. 
and will vote that way If the iasue comet 
up in the General Asaembly.

ON THE CONGO problem. Nixon re
peatedly cites the 78-to-O vote by which 
the Soviet resolution attacking the U. N. 
Operation waa defeatud. But, here again, 
the African and Aaian powura are almost

all saying that the “legitimate'' govern- 
ment of Patrice Lumumba must be re
stored, and by implication they criticize 
the operation of the United Nations force 
and give at least some credence to the 
Soviet allegation of “imperiaUst" in
trigues. While they reject the Khrushchev 
move to abolish the office of Siecretaiv 
General in favor of a three-man control 
system, knowing full well this srould 
paralyze the U N.. the Interpretation 
that this la a great triumph for tha 
American poaition Is dubious.

THE FACT Is that the United State* 
has been spending capiUl in the U. N — 
the capital of long-accumulated good will. 
The outgo haa been greater, despite the 
radiant personal good wiB shed by th* 
President, than the income. And aa srlth 
all such trankactions the result, as this 
Administration understands so srell in the 
fiscal field, can only mean ultimata bank
ruptcy and defeat.

The American objective at the U. N. 
ia to freeze Khrushchev out; to leave 
him alone and humiliated; to defeat hia 
aim of debating diurmament in the 
General Aaaembly. EaaentiaBy it ia a 
defensive operation.

IN OTHER departments, too, what 
Kennedy is saying adds up to th* charge 
that we ar* spending capital—living on 
past accumulation. W* ar* using up nat
ural resources at a rocUeoa raU. They 
can be conserved only by a greetor In
tervention of government to stop the 
pollution of rivers, the eroaion of so much 
arable land, the despoiling of our ocean 
fronts and the last remaining natural 
recreation areas.

This is an important debaU, a vital 
debate (or the future of the country. 
Within the limitations of time and the 
format of the hour-long program it could 
not be sufficiently d^eloped. Another 
hour given solely to this theme would 
be moet useful.

lOAprrtSbl ISSk OattAd INMarA SvaSkaM, Um.!

Gol(den Books
CEDAR RAPIDS lows (AP)-Thar's 

gold, real gold In them library books!
■ An employe of the public library hers 
found an honest-to-goodneaa gold coin 
in th* pocket of a chiM's book returned 
recently.
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BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 GoUad Phone AM eaoil

BURLESON MACHINE k  
WELDING SHOP

l i n  W. Ird Phono AM 4-3701

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

m  West 1st Phone AM 44001

cosDEN p e t r o ij :um
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK A 
IMP1,EMEN1 CO

Lemesa Highway PTioqa AM VS2S4

FIRST NAnONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY
•00 Main Phone AM 4«31

HAMTl TON OPTOMETRIC HJNIC
106 W Srd Phone AM >-3Ml

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
A BIG SPRING CLINIC

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 W trd Phone AM 4-6061

n  H. McGIBBON 
Pbllllpa M

MALONE A HOGAN
Foundation Hospital

%  1
■" - •- ,*/V
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We see only wires! But at this very moment a woman in San
Francisco may be speaking to her husband in Tokyo............a boy
at Princeton may be inviting a girl in Albuquerque to a football game 
. . . and Mrs. Green of R. D. N a 1 may be placing her order with 
Mr. Brown of the Crossroads Store.

Here — where sixty wires cling to the cross-arms of a weathered 
pole — the ends of the earth meet!

It’s like that in our local churches on Communion Sunday. 
Whether fifty or five hundred receive the Holy Sacrament . . . the 
ends of the earth meet. For the Lord’s Supper is not a rite of one 
church or one denomination. It is the oomrrf'^ sqcrrmental feast of 
millions of Christians all over the world.

Are you availing yourself of this blessed privilege, and are you 
attending your church reguhirly? As you receive this Sacrament in 
your church, your life is linked to the lives of Christians everywhere. 
And you and they are united in a common communion ivith God!

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . . 
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

Tbe Q nitcIi i* tlw greaim factor oa earth for 
the buildiag of character aad good ciluemhip. 
It is a storehouse of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither denocracy nor cmUzaboa 
caa survive. There are four sound reasons why, 
every person should attend services regularly and 
swppoft the Church. They are: f l )  For his 
own sake. (2 ) For his childrea*s sake. (3 ) For 
the sake of hu community and naliorv (4 ) For 
the sake of the Church itself, which needs lus 
moral aad material support. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your Bible daily.

Ctpyriik* I ttt, Kjtttf Ad% . Srrmrr, iirmimftt Va
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D«y Book Chapter Verses
SandaF Paalma 19 1-6
Monday Job 38 1-7
Tuesday Paalma 46 1-11
W ed n e^ y Matthew 24 4-14
Thursday Mark 14 17-26
Friday John 15 1-8
Saturday John 17 lS-23

if . 1 f\

4 • * - \ '

Diligentlij Prag For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Free Will Baptist
1«M w 1st

First Assembly of God 
4tb at Lancaster 

Latin-American 
Assembly of God 

NW Sth and BaU 
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Comer Sth and State
Airport BspUst

Prazier
Calvary Baptist Church 

4tb a Austin
Baptist Tampla 

too Utb Place 
First Baptist 

HI Main 
K. 4th Baptist 

401 B 4tb
Hillcrast Baptist

nos Lancaster
Mflxican BspUst 

roi N w M  
l it  Bethel Baptist 

sa  N w 4tb
Btrdwall Lane Baptist 

BtrdwaO at isth 
first Baptist Church 

KnotL Texas

CoDega Baptist Church
1106 Blrdwel) _

North side BspUst
304 N W lOtb

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

PrlmlUve Baptist 
101 wills

Settle.5 BspUst Church
19th And Setnes

Trinity Baptist 
•10 nth Place

West Side Baptist 
uoo W 4tb

Westover BapUst
105 Lock|iart—Lakevlew Addition

Sacred Heart
•10 N Aylford

S t Thomas Catholic
006 N Mala

First Christian
911 GoUad

ChrlsUan Science
1300 Gragg

Church of Christ
100 N.W. ird

Church of Christ
1300 state Park Road

Church of Christ
N.E Sth and Runnels

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ1900 W 4th 
Church of Christ nth and Blrdwell 
Church of Christ 9900 West Highway SO 
Church of God

1000 W 4th
First Church of God

Main at Slat
St Mary’s Episcopal

1006 Goliad
S t Paul’s Lutheran 

110 Scurry 
First Methodist

400 Scurry
Methodist Colored

SOS Trade Ava
Sunshine Mission

907 San Jadiito
Rock of Ages Baptist Mission

70S San Jadiito

Tbe New Methodist
lOlh 4 Mam

Mission Methodist
024 N W 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4Ul

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1306 Owens

Church ot tbe Naxarene 
14th f  Lancaster 

First Presbyterian
709 Runnels

St Paul Presbyterian
lOOS Blrdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist 
nil Runnels 

Apostolic Faith
•n  N Lancaster

“Colored Sanctified 
910 N W 1st 

Kingdom Hail 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

900 Donley 
Pentecostal 

409 Young
The SalvaUon Army 

aoo w 4th
Bethal Israel CongregaUon 

Settles Hotel
First United Pentecostal 
Church

• 15th And Dixie

McCRARY^ GARAGE
906 WaM Ird Pbooa AM 4-6831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R UcEwen Owner 

J. E. Setttaa, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC
, sth 4  Main Streets DtaJ AM 4-6346

BJEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

■ PETTUS ELECTRIC CO
304 Benton Phone AM 4-4189

RECORD SHOP
HI Main Dial AM 4-7501

REEDER INSURANCE k  
LOAN SERVICE

908-04 Scurry Phooe A.M 483M

STATE NATIONAL BA.VK

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Chaiiea UarweU U la Ashley

TEXAS ELEfTRIC SERVICE CO
R. U Beale. Manager

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO
913 LanMaa Uwy. Phone AM 9-2431

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO
UOO E. 4th Phone AM 4̂ 1421

WAGON WHEEl. DRIVE INS 
H U. 4  Ruby Ratnbolt 

3011 Gregg 4th 4 Blrdwell Lane

ZALTS JEWElJrRS
Ird At Mam Dui AM 4-6971

I
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OWINS, NUNTIR & KORI 
This is vfcot war vos Uksf

nsung 
Hero Is Filmed
Among other consequences of the 

atom bomb is the fact It served 
to withhold recognition from a 
Marine named Guy Gabaldon, who 
single-handedly killed 34 Japanese 
and captured more than 1.00QL.The 
bomb monopolized the world's at
tention.

Now. 15 years later, Gabaldon 
is being brought to the nation's 
attention by Atlantic 'Pictures' pro
duction of “Hell to Eternity'’ 4or 
Allied Artists, playing at the Hits 
Theatre.

Producer Iriving H. Levin based 
it on Gabaldon's life, with Jeffrey 
Hunter portraying the hero Othf-r 
stars are David Janssen, Vic Da- 
mone. Patricia Owens. Richard 
Owens. Richard Eyer, John f^rch, 
Miiko Taka and Sussue Hayakawa, 
who were directed by E*hll Karl- 
son. Haity L.. Mandell was the 
production executive and Lester A. 
Sansom was the associate .pro
ducer.

Sgt. Alvin York, from the moun
tains of Tennessee, credited with 
killing 2S Germans and capturing

Who? Stu?
Yep. th a t 's  Jam es S lew aii. all 
right. He’s all dressed no lor his 
tragi-eom k- role as a hanted  eir- 
r u  riow a la the big IteM llle big 
top th rille r, “ The G reatest '•how 
on E a r th . '’ re tam in g  to the State 
Thorsday.

132 In World War I, came home to 
a hero’s niche.

But pint-sized Gabaldon, from 
Los Angeles' alums, remained an 
unknown.

The Marine Corps, with assists 
from the Army, Navy, and 1,200 
Japanese veterans of the war, 
went all-out to help niake the film.

Gabaldon cut his fighting teeth 
in the boy-gang warfare of East 
Los Angeles, and as an 18-year-old 
Marine pfc. on Saipan, was official
ly credited with taking more than 
1,000 prisoners — more than any 
other one man has taken in Ameri
can military hi.story. (These in ad
dition to the 34 Japanese soldiers 
he killed )

The famed Audie Murphy has 
hailed Gabaldon as “one o ( the 
great war heroes of all time ”

David Jan.«sen, TV’s “Ricnard 
Diamond, Private Detective,” por
trays the lough drillmaster who 
became G-abaldon'i buddy. And 
singer Vic Damone U seen a.s the 
ill-starred “third musketeer’’ of the 
trio of Marines whose adventures 
rfin thro^h the film.

Patricia Owens, remembered for 
her imnenal performance as the 
colonel's snobbish daughter oppo
site Marlon Brando in ''Sayonara,.’’. 
Ids her red hair down in the wild- 
party sequence laid in Honolulu 
in the film

Ses.suc Hayakawa. who got an 
Academy .\ward nomination for 
'The Bridge on the River Kwai." 
plays the Japanese commanding 
general on Sainan He is a thor
oughly classic figure in the tradi
tion of hit people who captured by 
Gabaldon. is persuaded to order 
the last of his beaten army to 
surrender.

Miiko Taka, the Japanese beau
ty whom Brando took to wife in 
''Sayonara.’■ is also co-starred ir 
“Hell to Eternity”  Young Rich.ard 
Eyer plays Gabaldon as a hoy. 
orphaned and homeless, taken in 
by a Japanese family, from whom 
he acquires the weapon that is to 
prove so valuable to his country 
on Sainan — a fluency in the Jap
anese longue

John Larch pmrtrays Gabaldon’s 
: real-life commanding officer. Capt.
• John L. Srhwabe. ix>w a practic- 
I ing attorney in Portland, Ore ;
I  Bill Williarns is featureii as a *er- 
j geant. Reiko Sato as a Japanese 
I stripper in the Honolulu sequence, 
i Michi Kobi, as her sex-wise friend.

AND niliN D S 
Om  tid«, •—> Tm Ttraan

^ t o n c o n  T h f i  M o g n i f i c e n t '  

U  L a t e s t  A p e - M a n  O p u s
From the heart of the Afriesn' 

jungle come new adventuree of 
Tanan, titled “TerzaR the Mag
nificent.*’'Opening Thursday at the 
Ritz Theatre, this latest Para
mount rele«^ concerning Edgar 
Rice Burroughs’ famous strong 
man is a color film starring Gor
don Scott as Tarzan, Jock Ma
honey, Betta St. John and intro
ducing Gary Cockrell.

Most of the picture, a Sy Wejn- 
traub-Harvey Hayutin presenta
tion, was filmed in the British 
crown colony and protectorate of 
Kenya in East Africa. Key scenes 
were filmed at Fourteen Falls, 
Donya Szbouk, at Thika and at the 
.Mount Kenya Safari Chib, which 
should give fans some good views 
of Africa’s fascinating jungle coun
try. •

The story told in 'Tarzan the 
Magnificent’’ concerns the periloua 
journey of Tarzan through the sav
age wilds to bring a dangerous 
murderer to Justice. He is accom
panied by three men and two 
women, unaccustomed to jungle

%■

life. They are pursued and con
stantly barasaed by the criminnl'a 
killer father and equally murder
ous two brothers, who are deter
mined to affect their kinsman's

Ricky Nelson -
Becomes Siar 
As Gunslinger
The soddan 'itnergance of U> 

year-old Ricky Nelaon as a varsa- 
tile star is ana of the fabulous 
succass storias of show buaineas.

He Is currently* co-starring wHh 
John Wayne Dcxui Martin, Walter 
Brennan and Ward Bond in How
ard Hawks' “Rio Bravo.” (TacM- 
coldr production p re sen tad ^  War
ner Bros, at the S ^ a ra  Tnaatre.
-As the tow-headed, impish little 
wise-cracker of the Nelsott family 
radio and televialon aaries, be was 
a favmite of listanars and viewers 
for years. His infectious grin and 
fameus “I don’t mats around, 
hoy." mada him averybody’a ta> 
vorite littk  brother.

Bat little brothers grow up and 
BO iBd Rldcy. In fact, he g r e w  up 
in front of milUons of weekly view
ers. Soon he was six feet tall, and 
the impish grin became a shy 
smile that began to make young 
feminine hearts flutter.

When rock *n’ roll caught on a 
year or so am. Rick secretly cut 
a record on his own. After hearing 
it, his father, ‘ Ozzie, had a bit 
written into the family TV show 
with Ricky singing a few bars im
itating Elvis Presley,

In April, 1957. Ricky’s first re
cording, “ I'm Walkin’,” came out 
and was a hit. This resulted in a 
aeries of singing tours for the boy 
at state fairs.

There remained one logical pro
gression left in his career, and it 
was a distinguished movie-maker.
How^r-I Hawks, who recognized 
it first. But Hawks wasn’t interest
ed in . Ricky Nelson the rock ’n’ 
roU singer; he wanted Ricky Nel
son the actor.

In the process of casting a multi
million dollar . western drama,
"Rio Bravo," whii^h -he was pro
ducing and directing ‘ for Warner 
Bros, release, Hawks signed Ricky 
for the roio of Colorado, youthful, 
softspoken gunslinger who comes 
to the aid of John Wayne, a bor- 
dertown sheriff. It's a big part and 
Rick gets co-star billing with 
Wayne. Dean Martin, Walter Bren
nan and Ward Bond That's fast 
company for an 18-year-old.

Rut Hawks wasn't worried.
“This bOy is no amateur." he 
says “He’s been doing a profes
sional Job on that television show 
for It> years The camera is_no 
strancer to him "

.And now fame is no stranger to 
him either.

Chinese M usical 
To Open Friday

Something 
For Everybody
T h ire  to aomtoUnf h r  t h e  

e a d  ptoatjr for Um giito in **1 
Are ,RiBfiag.” Itotro-Goldwya-
Mayor’s film version of tbo Bro^- 
war musical hit, starring Jody 
Hwiday, la her o i^ n a l stage rtrie, 
with Dean Martin.

For the girls—fashions.
Eight beautiful naodda are fee- 

urea in New York psurty and cafe 
aociety aequences, each disptaymg 
gewns detogned by WMter Plank
ett to ferocast the lateet in after- 
noon and evening wenr.

For the beys—girla!
Several scenes higfaiight a group 

of chorus girls in a nonky took 
nightdub. T h e y  
’’dneted" by Phiskett ~  hot 
BcantOy.

350 Extras Help . 
In 'H ello ' Scenes
A total of 8B0 extraai W bit play

ers, 100 automobUea. 70 taxiOebe 
nnd 2,000 feet of Metro4Mdwyn- 
Mayer’s Lot i  were need for the 
“Hello’’ seqiuence between Judy 
Holliday a ^  Dean Martin in 
“BeQs M e  Ringhig.”

A reproduction of New York’s 
Times Square, the “HeUo" set was

KOSA Rq̂ jq I poaopiiai  ,

J A Z Z  *611
n A B s m o

THVBSDAY. OCT. U. I P M .
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Ector Csanty 
■tndeat Advaaee, 
Btadsnt Dear ...

IL7S

Tiefcato 0« Sola At

T h e  R e c o r d  S h o p
tU  MAIN

release even if thev have to tlaugh 
ter Tarzan and a l l ' '  
to do so.

the moM densely populated, both 
with poopie ead auto traffic, of any 

his companions musical made at MGM since "The 
Bandwagon,” filmed six years ago.

STARTING 
TONIGHT 
OPEN 1:45 i t » k _

T r̂lN-SCRttN 
DPivr-iM theatre

NEW eomgor UMhAnom
a F H i « i = :  ~

Adnits SO 
ChUdren Free 

DOUBLE 
FEATURE

DOHS UTONOD NNBI
n o s i M i i ’n M j

\  Die  DUSKS
caaawTsrnooui

UIB n f i fflK  irKTOi KUM u
PLUS Sad FEATURE—

Stamps In The News
B y  HYD K n O S U m  

AP NeweNeReroe
The fifth of the American "Cre

d o " stamps wit] feature Abraham 
Lincoln’i phrase “Those Who i 
I>eny Freedom to Others Dear-ve 
It Not For Themselves.'’ The 
4 cent s*^mp will be first placed 
on tale in New York City on Nov. 
19 in conjunction with the 19th an 
nual National Postage Stamp 
Show !

Prevlooa “Credo” stamps have 
honored George Washington Ben
jamin Franklin, Thomas Jefferson 
and Francis Scott Key. The s^xth 
in the series scheduled for Jan
uary 1961 will have a statement 
by Patrick Henry.

This Lincoln ilamp will be 
printed in red fframe and state
ment! and green (signatnre'. Spe
cial ceremonies dedicating thii ad
hesive will take place under the 
.sponsorship of the National Urban 
I.eague in obeervance of “Equal 
Opportunity D ay" Nov. 19 is the 
anniversary of Lincoln's Gettys
burg Address

foHeclors desiring first day can
cellations of the 4-cent Lincoln 
“Credo" mav send their addre«sed 
envelopes, together with remit
tance to cover the cost, of the 
stamps to be affixed, to P<»t- 
master. New York 1. N. Y.. prior 
to Nov. 19 The outside envelope 
should bt- clearly marked ' First 
Day Covers 4-Cent Lincoln Credo 
Stamp" • • •

The place and approximate dates 
of first day sales for the U. S. 
4-cent memorial stamps honoring 
the Isle Secretary of State John 
Foster Dullea, and Senators Wal
ter F, George and Robert A. 
Taft, have been announced by 
Postrrwster General Arthur E. 
Summerfidd

The first to b« issued is the 
Taft stamp at Cincinnati. Ohio, on 
Oct. 4. The Walter F. George 
Stamp is listed for Vienna. Ga., 
on Nov. 4 and the John Foster 
Dulles stamp at Washington. D. C. 
between Nov. 15 and Nov. 30.

Collectors wishing first day can- 
cellatians of these stamps may 
send their addressed envelopes to 
the poatmaiters as follows: Taft—

I N M 1 P  M  A I » S

'IThMtwWDiW
frt*4M W athan

DetoFfve it fito* 1
TMftotahra*. |

Poatmaster. Cincinnati 2. Ohio; 
Dulles — Postmaiter, Washington 
13. D f  ; George—Poatmaster, Vi
enna. Gs Please note dates.

• • •
Denmark will issue a new 30 

ore plu.s 10 red .stamp honoring 
the Queen’s 25th anniversary as a 
Girl Guide. The additional values 
on the stamp will go to the Scout's 
fund for the benefit of needy and 
sick children in Denmark The de
sign features a 'ig n ite  profile 
portrait of the Queen ui her Girl
Guide uniform.• • •

Turkey has issued a new two 
value set to honor the formation 
of the C>^rus Republic The 40 
kurus depicts the Ataturk Palace 
in Nicosia and the 105 kurus shows 
a map of Nicosia Also just issued 
by Turkey w.is a .set of two for 
the 16th nrieeiing of the Women’s 
International Council and a five 
value net commemorating the re
cently concluded Olympics Games 
in Rome • a to

West Berlin has honored the 
“Children of Berlin Fund" with 
four new stamps, reports the 
World Wide Philatelic Ageno', The 
fund, which had its origin in 1948 
during the Soviet blockade of Ber
lin, still continues to help young
sters in need. The 7 pfennig plus 
3 shows a citv boy losing out of 
a window. The 10 pf phis 5 
depicts a girl on her way to 
.school. The 20 plus 10 illustrates 
a girl holding a flower. The 40 
plus 20 pictures a boy playing 
at the seashore.• • •

To honor the 50th anniversary 
of the miuion and trading station 
of Thule by Knud Rasmussen, 
the Greenland postal authorities 
have issued a new 30 ore red 
stamp. The main design features 
a portrait of Rasmussen.

Dtbufs As Baby
David Janssen, who plays his 

most important role to date in 
“Hell to Etemlty," was in movies 
as an infant He was on a movie 
aet when less than a year old.

Real McCoys
The 1,200 natives of Okinawa who 

portray Japanese soldiers In At
lantic Pictures’ “Hell to Eternity," 
which was Aimed on that Pacific 
ialand, are all veterans \«{ tha 
Japaoesn Army.

’IFiower Drum 5>ong.” the 
Roiigers and Hammerstein Broad
way musical, ops’ns Friday at 8 30 
p m at State Fair Music Hall. 
Dallas

The show, depicting romance In 
San Franciaco’s Chinatown, will 
play throughout the State Fair. 
There will be nerformances nightly 
at 8 30 p m. through Oct. 22 Mat
inees are scheduled at 2 30 p.m. 
Oct 8. 9. 12. 15. 16. 19 22 and 23

C u r r e n t  
B e s t  S e lle r s

FICTION
(CotrpUMl ky FnblWMn* WMkIr) 
HAWAII, MIcbeaer.
ADVISE AND CONSENT. 

Dmry.
THE LEOPARD. Dl Lampe- 

data.
THE CHAPMAN REPORT, 

Wallace.
THE L0>T:LY AMBmON, 

Chase.
NONFICTION 

BORN FRF.E. Adamaen. 
FOLK MEDICINE. Jarvis. 
MAV THIS HOUSE RE 

SAFE FROM TIGERS, King.
now j MADE t i .m .m  is

THE STOCK MARKET. Dar- 
vas.

ENJOY! Goldra.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

tITZ
SaiHlay thraagh Wednesday

HELL TO ETERNITY, wkh 
Jeffrey Hunter and John O’Brien.

Tharsday Ihrongh Sstnrday
TARZAN THE MAGNIFICENT, 

with Gordon Scott and Betta St. 
John

Satnrdar KM Show
TOE NIGHT THE WtHtLD EX

PLODED
STATk

Snnday throngh Wednesday
LAST TRAIN FROM GUN 

HILL, with Van HefHn; also, TAR- 
ZAN’S GREATEST ADVENTURE, 
with Sylvano Mangano.

Thnrsday throngh Satnrdny
GREA’fEST SHOW ON EARTH, 

with Betty Hutton 
JET

Snnday Ihmngh Tnesday
BELLS ARE RINGING, with 

Judy Holliday and Dean Martin.
Wednesday throngh Friday

TOE GIANT OF MARATHON, 
with Steve Reeves and Mylene 
Demongeot.

Satarday
SERGEANT YORK, with Gary 

Cooper; alao, OPERATION MAD- 
BALL, with Ernie Kovaks. 

SAHARA
Snadny threngh Tnesday

TAU- STORY, with Anthony 
Perkins and Jane Fonda; also, 
PLEASE DON’T EAT THE DAIS
IES, with Doris Day and David 
Niven.

Wedaeaday thrangh Satnrday
RIO BRAVO, with John Wayne; 

also. VALLEY OF THE RED- 
WO(M>S, with John Hudaoo and 
LdrnA Bemny.

ANTHONY P ER K IN S  
JM E  FO N D A

lA B ES l IR IIE S ! AND THE 
BIG BASKETBALL FIX 
THAT ROCKED T H E NATION I

R A Y  W A L W T O N  
M A R C  C O N N ettY

Blartiag Today Ofoa tl:4S 
Adnito Hn CkHdrow Me >

N R K D O U G U S  
M H O N r O U M

HAlWAlin:

TONIGHT
THRU

TUESDAY 'J

OPEN •:«S 
AdnMa Me 

CkOdrta Ftm

A Caacada of HILARITY from
BROADWAY...now 
more fun than ever 
on the Bcreent

1 ^

FRED CLARK
Mh EDOC rW. JR. • JEAN SWtnOH 
h iDnomoScopn AW MCnOCOlOt

- i

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN U:4S

ADULTS 7Se — CHILDREN 25e

FOR fVIRY WOMAN WHO EVER 
LOVED A MAN WHO WENT TO WAR

THE BIGGEST, HELL-

Comic
Shelley Berman, ene nf Aaaerl- 
ca’a pnpniar medem cendet. wiU 
bring Us shOTT. “ All Sides ef 
SheOey Berman.” U the Lah- 
heck Andlterlam Nev. I t  aa part 
•r the Civic Lnhhnek. Ine.. aen-

.-B lj^STED  STORY OF THOSE

BRUISING, CRL|SI|IG MARINES?

T H E  B I O
7 c *  t i mu p A f
• ^ CBlEtKAUOB

STIR FIB 
OF THIS

• S S -
r X f O S I I f ^

WITH A e s i s r r  e e
•  i i T T f i t n e  A T T i A C T i e w n

-A m  w e t— «T m

w n m  n m  m f g ,

* ICE CAPADE8 
•A HMowe* or htah*  . . .

I^I^^H il *inwi IWWrT.IHIIWI — T. •ICMAM laMni SMIaM 1,̂WMn mr, m« mum, mum iomma 
■••■II t  m a io .  AM* c e u iM  M il  
mnvAA

*  P a n - A m o H o u n  
lA v e H to c k  K x ix M lti im

W STATK F A a  H O UK SHOWS 
w ymmhniiMdimlTmmPdr

* mum-oouM mmtAr
W newiNe eAm HOW eeanvAL

*  wxuKwmai xrsA 
A as enumn Mnana
*  Deiinc OoMm tori iMadl
* KLKcrrRio H n u u  
'*  M o b a  W hy WwvwM

-A NOT MUSEUM EX M im
w  resM  n w ia^ o c B o m '

W S ta M M l C m  ahM T

*  Hm m  nad Faadiy Sbo-^
* ANimmirB SNOW

X  AND «0 MUOM ■aOIBM

OCTOBER 8-23 • DALUS

From the 

shattered 

battlegrounds 

j f  the 

South Pacific 

. . . t o  that 

wild Waikiki 

beachhead., 

here is the 

T R U E  epic-story 

of the Marine Corps 

. . . T H A T  G O ES  

A L L  T H E  W AY!

TO TERNITY
JEFFREY DAVID VIC PATRICIA

HUNTER • JANSSEN • DAMONE • OWENS
SESSUE MYIUUWA .

nCHMD EYER' 0 i  u n  
MKOTIIU

DAVID JONSSEN-TV’s *ni]CHAlU> DIAMOND”

I
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Course
SlSt<ed At Sands

lAort oonnt far 
teaMTs a n  b« M A  Oct. la-lf. 
« i< v  tk» ^po—orolrip of the ta id i  
■ 1 ^  B d n o t Vocatioaal Afrkid- 
tMi dipartmnt; y«in( fannor* 

aocordl8|[ to R. N. PlfTt*. 
and W. R. Jooea. 

tH dM r of Vocational Africnltara.
■. A. Tmmj, ontomology 4>o* 

cW M  vRk the Vocational Agri- 
oribva DivWoo of the Texaa 
M fteA eM cgr and the Depntmenb 
of tX w n alm i at Texas AAM Col- 
lifa . sHB ho tbo bMtnetor ia Qm

i" r.

m

TVraoy hokb a Master’s Degree 
in Eatoinotogy. He worked three 
years  with the Department of En- 
tamolegy a t the University of Ark- 
anoas’ hi a  cotton seontinc pro- 
Vam . Ho dao sAwked two years 
as aarvoy eatomoiogist for the 
stale of Texas in cooperation with 
the Taaao Extmsion service.

“Many entomology short oonrses 
h  v a r lM  parts of the state have 
boon taught by INimey and ail 
have proven to be eery h ^ u l  in 
helping to sohe (arm insect profc- 
k n ^ * . aoconUng to Geman Mont- 
gomery. area supervisor of Voca- 
honai Agricottore. Big Spring. Ar
rangements for the adult short 
oonraes are made through Mont- 
9omar)r*s efftce.

n o  A ort coarse is scheduled to 
begin Oct. I t  at S a.m. in the Vo
cational Agriculture building. Dur
ing the ste rt oeursc Turney wiD 
he available to assiat farmers with 
indhridual probleins and to provide 
ea-tbe-farm instmetion according 
to Jonas.

Farmers iatcrceted in attending 
the short conrae diould write or 
call the Snpt. Pierce, or Jones. An 
entry foe of tS sriD be charged. En
tomology abort oouraa eertifleates 
a r t  to be pr eaeoted to each farmer

' K'- . r " ' )

who attenda 
■ions. *

H. A. TURNET
all the training

Turney states that these sessioos 
will be adjusted to the problems 
that the fanners are faced with in 
the conununity. He will discuss 
these problems and tha insect or 
insects that might ba causing tha 
damaga, and the insecticides need
ed to do the job. He will also dis
cuss the tu n i^  and method of ap
plying inseetiddes to ge( the best 
ren k s. The course will be as prac
ticable and simple as possible. 
Time will be allowed each meet
ing for any questions that may 
vise.

“Short courses in entomology, as 
wdl so in other areas, are now 
available to farmers thniughout tbe 
Aate under tbe new cooperative 
program between tbe Texas Edu
cation Agency and Texas AAM Col

IN  FO R C E

FHA Revises 
Loan Rules

Farmers who have regular off- 
(arm employmeot. U  otherwiae 
chglble. may obtain farm operat
ing and development loans from 
the Farmers Home Administration, 
andcr the recently rr\’ised regula
tions of the agency.

Lao R. Tnnnell. Farmers Home 
Administration county supervisor 
for llowaul and G isfw ek  Conn- 
(tos. said the new regulation will 
g o  into effect Oct. 1. Previousiy, a 
farmer had to spend matt of his 
time farming fat order to qualify 
for a loan.

Experience gained ia other coun
ties has shown that many farmers 
who are regularly am plo j^  off the 
(arm can proT ita^ use the Farm- 
o n  Home Administration’s credit 
facilities to increase tbe farm por
tions of their totjj bicames. said 
Tnnnell. The regulation, which had 
Ibnited credit assistance to farm- 
c n  who spend most of their time 
(arming, prevented some from oh- 
taining tbe maximum income from 
their farma and from taking ad
vantage of opportunities for mdos- 
trial and o th ^  off-fann employ- 
m ent

Othsr abgibility requiroments re- 
maia aarhsngod Appiicanu must 
havs saBIcieat farm experience to 
catty  oa sound farm operations, 
am tt Bsed credit, and b o  unable

to obtain flanancial aasistaneg from 
other sources. As in tbe past, credit 
win be extended only to operators 
of farms that are family-type sixe 
or smaller No loan wiU be made 
unless ■ plan for the coming 
year’s farming operations shows 
that income from the farm and 
odwr sources will be largo enough 
to enobie the farm family to have 
a reasonable standard of living, 
pay debts, and have an adequate 
reserve for emergencies.

Loan funds may ba used to pay 
farm operating coats, purchase 
equipment and Hveatock. pay farm 
deveiopmeig coats, and rebnance 
certain debts. The interest rate is 
five per cent. Repayment sched
ules depend upon the purposes for 
which funds are advanced snd up
on the estimated incomes from the 
farms Usually, loans made for 
real estate purpose will be from 
funds a r h 's n ^  by private lenden 
and inaured by the agency.

Technical farm and money man
agement assistance is supplied to 
each borrower to the extent necet- 
sary.

Tha Farm en Home Administrs- 
tion office serving Howard and 
Glaaacock Counties is located at KM 
E. Srd St. Tbe agency aiao sup- 
ptica credit for farm housing and 
■oil and wtter conservation

THE LONG-BEAK BUTTERFLY 
Offcfwisa colM Lapidepfara Libythainaa

GARDEN TALK

L o n g > B e o k  B u t t e r f l i e s  

W i l l  D o  L i t t l e  H a r m
By BRUCE FBAZTER 

Jimmy Taylor, Howard County 
.Agatt. stopped me in the post of
fice and ttiowed me a bottle with 
 ̂several butterflys in it He said 
Ihote butterflyi were swarming 
all aver the cotton fields of West 
Texas and that several farmers 
ware wondering if they did damage 
la tha cropa aither at adults or in 
tha worm stage

Hus same question came in 
fram severaJ dty  people who were 
wqrrtod that pohaps they would 
dsnuge flowers or lawns Seeing 
as Biaoy butterflys all at once is 
■ttiBgh to cstfie some worry, to 
m  Isobad iato the matter

H w hattorfh k  of course of 
-tha order Lepraoptera as a 'v  all 

matlM and butUrr;.vs and it it of 
tha sobfamUjr Libytheinae ( f o r  
raad m  with a adanUfir interest). 
Td most af nt ft Is the Long-beak 
htiltarfly. Ysa can see why the 
■ M M . if y m  look dasab at tha 
fttoatt aad aatioe Ms long snout or

foada aa h o c U tm -

ry and wolfberry plants whidh are 
found as dative shrubs in the 
southwest. This insect, as an 
adult, does no harm a s  it feeds 
mostly on nectai and water. 'The 
larvae or worms may damage 
leaves of host plants .

The sudden great number of 
them is because they were brought 
in from Mexico by a recent surge 
of warm winds from the south. 
They should have died out and 
beem e re la tiv ^  unimportant 
even by the lime this column 
appears in print as their Hfe span 
is rather short.

TTie eggs they lay are not likely 
to cause problem because (hqy 
win probably find it hard to 1^ 
cate preferred hosi plants when 

hatch R is unlikely tbe eggs 
will hatch in large numbers be 
cauae the insects are north of 
usual breeding areas, and a cold 
winter win p r^ably  destroy them

If you have a garden question, 
write to Bruce Frazier in care of 
The Uaraid.

late,** stated E. V, Waltoa. head 
of the Department of Agricultural 
Education at Texas AAM who co- 
ordinatos tha program for Texas 
AAM CoDege.

"This coopsrstiva program." 
states Walton, "is designed to 
make the servicof of spodalists 
available to conduct short courses 
under the supervision of public 
schools. Such a pregrttn wffl en- 
afato teachers of vocational agricul- 
tura to provide improvod educa
tional services to farm people."

Specialists are now available in 
the fields of dairying, insect con- 
control, farm management, farm 
electrification, farm welding, aod 
tractor maintenance.

Penney Store 
S ta ^  C red it 
Policy Monday

(adU-
• Tha kwal J . < 

ioMimratas Ba i 
Uas Monday.

Gift M. Sppa,
that his nait ia W ninf dtbars ia 
the PttHiay systam fai oflarinf a 
credit plan. Tliis win nsaka avail
able to enstom m  both a P«uay 's 
charge acoowft and •  tima pay
ment plan.

A 3bday charga account M of
fered, which makes ft po^ la 
for a custonaer to pay an acoount 
in hiQ within 30 days of billing 
date without a ser^M  .charge. 
There is also swoptioo for custom- 
ors who wish to spread payments 
ever a longer parM . Each month 
■ bin is recciv^ the customer may 
pay it ia full, without service 
ciuwge. or pey a deaignatod 
■mount and extend the bdance 
Minimum amounts vary from one- 
fourth to one-sixth the total biO.

1110  tima payment account plan 
is designed for higher priced sp-

parsi and bomi 
Far this typo of necouat tha 
Bshdawnn paynNat wffl ba M par 
moaH aad lha aaeonat* aoagr ox- 
toad to •  BModnmni of id awatha.

FMady’s kag attttdiag poddy of 
tow-mack op for eadi-aiMi-oarTy 
pardMUMs wBI eoatiana, said Eppo- 
GDs eonpator gradoaly haa boaa 
addhtt tha eradk aardea lor tha. 
paat two yoars.

Y«p, Ht CoYtrGd 
Ground, All Right
DALLAS, Tax. (AP) — Before 

Lea Hoicomb would boy a  bird 
dog ha waiftad to maka sura it 
would point, back, retriave and 
stand to wing aad ttMt.

Be oapacially wanted Iq know 
if ttw dog wmld cover ground.

‘That dog would cover tbe 
worid if you k t  him,” the soQor 
assured Holcomb.

So Hidcomb paid $3M for it. The 
next day be took him to a big 
field for a tryout.

The dog started running and 
has not b ^  found yet.

M e e t  S e t
A publle baaring orffl ba hdd 

Tlieaday, 17:30 p m ^ a a  tha pro
system forpoiod one-way t 

the Big Sgnag 
foUowiag the regolar traffic com- 
misston meeting.

TXm  hottrlag will ba la tbe d ty  
eonunisaioa. room of d ty  haO.

Tha traffic oommisdon win bold 
its regular OMOting at «:30 pm . 
and aludy the d e s l^ t io a  of truck 
routes through the city, a spead 
tone to bo designated on Waaapn 
Road and consider tbe recom
mendations of each tnerabor on 
through stroots.

Nffw Edition
NEW YORK («l -r- Tha firat eom- 

ploteiy now Engliah translation in 
more than 100 yoars of “Calvin: 
Institutes of tbs Christian ReU- 
gioa" will publisited next De
cember by Tile Westminster Press. 
The editor is John T. McNeill of 
Union Theological Semincary, New 
York.

Suffora Bvmi

iUbl wttoB bis coBvectibto 
ploM Qfti a Bavariy HOb

gas IgdtttL
Invastifalon ssAf 

oacrytof a  h o t t to  M ~m "tha
back of Ms ov  to ijia oa aaa^
lag trk>. He Jamped tren . 
lag ear M ft bartt into flamas.

NEWCOMER 
GREETINO SERVICE 

Yoitr Hosttotoc 4
Mrs. Joy  ' ,

. •Forltnbnrnr
1207 Uoyd AM 2-2005
Aa aatablkhad N a wa o m a r  
Qraathic, Bwvtoa ia a flak! 
wbara ttqkr i t oo connta for 
randto aad aatkfaettoa.

W A V W A V A V , ;
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M EN 'S DRESS S H IR T S .............................. .....

Excellent values . . .  solids and stripe and check 
patterns from regular stock. Regular 5.00 values.

.  2.50

M EN 'S BO XER S H O R T S ..............................
Solid colors ond fancy patterns in fineV
cotton .  .  .  Regular 1.50.

.  1.00

M EN 'S T I E S ......................................... .............. .  1.00
Selected group from regular stock .  .  .  lorge ftr *

ossortment of colors ond patterns. 1.50
and 2.50 values.

-

C O TTO N  A N D  R A YO N  FA BR IC S  . I.OO yd.
Cotton prints ond rayon fabrics . . . assorted 
colors ond patterns . . . Regulor 1.29 ondT.98  
values, specially priced for Dollar Pay,

SH O RT LEN G TH S OF W O O L . . . .  3 .50 yd.
Frorn our new fall woolens , . . excellent 
values .. . just short lengths left . . . assorted 
colors, wisoves and patterns , . , 3 98 to 5 95 
values.

B R A S S IE R E S ............................................................. . 2 .00
One group of nylon loce brossieres in
white, topaz ond blue lightening . . . Broken
size range . . .  32 to 38, A, B, C, cups. Regular 3.98 value.

L A D IE S 'B R IE F S ............................................ ... . 1.00
Nylon sotinette briefs in ivory, blue or white. 
Nylon tricot briefs in white, pink, or blue Sizes 
5 to 7 . . . 1.25 and 1.35 values.

W H IT E  U N IFO RM S
Discontinued styles from our uniform 
Stock . . , ossorted styles . , , broken sire 
range. 8 95 Uniforms . . . 6 OO 

12 95 Uniforms . . . 8.00

S ILF  SK IN  G IRD LES 4.00
Pontie girdles and girdles , , . sizes small, 
n'ledium and large. Regular 6 95 values.

) —

DOLLAR DAY VALUES horn
LA D IES  DRESSES

One rock of fall dresses 

In cotton, wool ond silk. 

Dressy and cosuol styles . . 

12.95 to 39 95 values.

1/2 PRICE

BA TH
POW DER

by Celeste in a lovely 
reusable plostic bowl 
with cover , , . 
ond both puff . . , 
Regular 1.50 value.

1.00 plus tax

LA D IES ' L U C K Y  STR ID E FLA TS
In block calf, block suede and 
benedictine coif . . . Regularly 11 95 
aad 12.95 values . . . specially priced 
for Dollar Day -at only

6.50

1 .

Ml

♦ V/

L IT T L E  
F EA T H E R  FLU FF
. . . sleekly sculptured to prepare you for o 
foshionobla flight into fall . . . block, white, beige, 
blue, pink or red.

5.95
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